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The British Society of Gastroenterology
The 1989 Annual General Meeting of the British Society of Gastroenterology was held at Trinity College,
Dublin, on 27 to 29 September, 1989 under the presidency of Dr J H Baron. Below are printed the texts of the
97 oral and 220 poster presentations selected by the Programme Committee of the Society from the 580
abstracts that were submitted to them.

GASIRODUOI)DENAI

High and low dose aspirin: equal gastric
damage but impaired haemostasis at high
dose

C J HAWKEY, H K SHARMA, N K BHASKAR, S M

DIDCOIE, A B HAWIHORNE, ANI) 'I K

DANESHMENI) (Dept of Thewrapeutic.s,
Unii'ersity Ho.spital, Nottitnglhatn) The role
of aspirin in upper gastrointestinal bleeding
may reflect either ulcerogenicity (from
inhibition of gastric prostaglandin (PG)
synthesis) or bleeding provoked from exist-
ing lesions (because of impaired haemo-
stasis, secondary to inhibition of platelet
thromboxanc). We developed methods to
differentiatc thesc possibilitics and com-
pared high and low doscs of aspirin.
Threc groups of voluntccrs took aspirin

- .3 mg (n= 12), 18 g (n=-10) or 2 4 g
(n=6) - for fivc days. Mucosal injury was
measured endoscopically and spontaneous
bleeding into washings was determined by
orthotolidinc reaction. Platelet throm-
boxane production and ev lii'o mucosal
PGE2 synthcsis (vortex mixing) werc
measured by radioimmunoassay. The
gastric bleeding rate induced by biopsy was
used as an index of haemostasis.
High dose aspirin inhibited gastric PGE2

synthesis by about 1(H)% (median, inter-
quartile rangc 82-100(%, p<001)- causing
endoscopic injury (Lanza gradc 3 (15-3).
p<Ol1), a 7.0 (3.1-15.7) fold increase in
spontaneous bleeding (p<0.0l), and a 5.6
(34-12.2) fold increase in the gastric bleed-
ing rate induced by biopsy (p<0(0).
Aspirin 3(H) mg/day caused less inhibition of
gastric PGE, (58% (3(01000%) p<0.0l) but
similar injury (Lanza grade 2.5 (2-4)
p<OO5) was seen at endoscopy. Both high
and low dose aspirin inhibited platelet
thromboxane by >99%o.

Aspirin 300 mg is as gastrotoxic as higher
doses and may be equally ulcerogenic.
Higher doses provoke bleeding by impair-
ing haemostasis and may differentially

induce haematemesis and melacna. [his
impaired haemostasis, however, may be
platelet independent.

Adaptation to indomethacin - induced
gastric mucosal damage: histological and
morphological correlates

C J SHORROCK R PRESCOII, ANI) W 1) W REES

(Depts of Ga.stroenteprology and Histopathio-
logy, Hope Ho.spital, Salford) Fourteen
health volunteers underwent gastroscopy
before and at one, seven, and 28 days after
treatment with indomethacin (50 mg tds).
Mucosal integrity was scored 0 (normal) to 4
(severe damage), and biopsy specimens
were taken from normal looking mucosa.
Specimens were examined histologically for
C itnpvlohacter/pyloni and scored for inflam-
mation and regeneration using the scale
0) (not present) to 4 (severe changes).

All 14 subjects had macroscopic mucosal
damage at day one (scores: 2-) (0)2)). By
seven days this damage had decreased in
most patients, although two developed dis-
crete ulcers (scores: 0.93 (0).32)). By 28 days
adaptation was complete with all macro-
scopic mucosal damage having resolved in
10. Biopsy specimens were taken from 10 of
the volunteers and in only three of these was
the mucosa normal histologically before
treatment with indomethacin. In the
remaining seven, columnar lined oeso-
phagus was seen in four. Histological
appearances during indomethacin treat-
ment were not significantly different to
those before treatment, although there was
a trend to more abnormal changes over the
28 day period (inflammatory scores in the
antrum: 1.3 (0)4) before treatment and 1.5
(0)4) at day one. 17 (0.5) at day seven, and
1.9 (0)6) at day 28; scores in main body: 0(8
(t).3) before treatment and 1.3 (0)5) at day
one, 12 (0)4) at day seven, and 1.5 (0(5) at
day 28; scores for regenerative changes
showed a similar pattern).

In conclusion. indomethacin produces
focal mucosal damage with little evidence
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ot histological abnormality. Adaptation
to damage occurs through unknown
mechanisms.

lndonethacin inhibits the normal regenera-
tive response after experimental gastric
ulceration

S I. 'I L)D V.SEY, S KAIF AINI, ANI) H J F HOIGSON

(De/ps o*f Medicine anditl Hi.stopathologv,
Royzal Po.stgratdlutia Medicdl Sc(ool,
Haimnelrs.nith Hospital, Lon(don) Gastr-ic
ulcers heal by a brisk glandular regenerative
response at the ulcer edge. Prostaglandins
stimulate this gastric proliferation and also
protect against ulceration. We examined
the hypothesis that non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs lead to gastric ulcera-
tion by inhibiting reparative regeneration at
the ulcer edge, and that this inhibition
should be reversed by giving prostaglandin
at the same time.

Adult male Wistar rats received 1t) days'
treatment with (a) subcutaneous indo-
methacin (2 mg/kg/day), (b) oral miso-
prostol (300 .tg/kg/day), (c) indomethacin
and misoprostol ((a) and (b)). and (d)
control vehicles. Two separate ulcers were
then induced on the anterior gastric wall
using a cryoprobe. The ulcer area and
regenerative activity (using the BRdU-anti-
BRdU method) at the ulcer edge was
determined on days three and six, during
which period the above treatments were
continued.

Indomethacin treatment resulted in
larger ulcers (10. 1 (1.3) mm') than in
controls (4.9 (0.6) mm') (mean (SEM),
p<0.0)5), and caused a four-fold reduction
in the regenerative activity at the ulcer edge
(peak BRdU labelling per gland falling
from 25 (6) to 8 (3)). Misoprostol co-
administration partially restored regenera-
tive activity (to 14 (2) cells per gland) and
also inhibited the indomethacin induced
increase in ulcer size.

Indomethacin exacerbates gastric ulcer
by inhibiting the normal regenerative
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response at the ulcer edge: this inhibition is
reversed by misoprostol.

Campylobacter pylori and duodenal ulcers:
the gastrin connection

S LEVI, K BEARI)SHiLL,1 SWIFT, W lOUI-KES, R

P1 AYFlORD, P GHOSH, J SPEINCER, ANI) J C(Al.AN

(D)elts of Medicine an,d SurgerY, Royal
Postgradluate Medical School, Hatnmmer-
o,zithl Hosittal, Londttotn) There is strong
epidemiological evidence that Catiipylo-
hacter pf)lor'i (CP) causes duodenal ulcer
(DU) disease. We have speculated that this
is because CP stimulates antral gastrin
release. We present an extended study of
this effect plus those of eradicating CP.

Fifty one patients with active DU were

studied. The urcase test performed on

antral biopsies showed that seven were

negative for CP and 44 positive. The peak
pentagastrin stimulated acid secretion was
45-18 (3.0) mmol/h in the CP positive
group compare(d with 2'97 (4.0) mmol/h
in the CP negative group (mean (SEM)
p<0(05). Integrated meal stimulated
plasma gastrin responses were 1564 (267)
pmol/min/l in the CP positive and 965
(248) pmol/min/l in the CP negative patients
(p<0.05).

Ten CP positive patients were treated
with metronidazole (400 mg tid) for two
weeks and colloidal bismuth subcitrate
(12(0 mg qid) for four weeks. Nine of
these patients were CP positive after treat-
ment. Integrated meal stimulated gastrin
responses fell from mean (SEM) 1 184 (350)
to 498 (117) pmol/min/l (p=( (0)5).
We conclude that antral CP increases

antral gastrin release and gastric secretion
in patients with DU disease. Eradication of
CP diminishes postprandial gastrin. We
speculate that the CP urease splits urea to
produce ammonia, thus raising the pH
below the antral mucus layer and interfering
with the feedback, inhibition of acid on

gastrin release.

Effect of eradication of Campylobacter
pylori on serum gastrin and gastric acid in
duodenal ulcer

K E L MCCOLL, G M FUILARION, A M El- NUJUMI,
1. BROWN. A M MACDONALD, AND I W

H1LD1)1TCH (University Dept of Medicine,
Western Infirmary, Glasgow) Ten patients
with Campylobacter pyloni (CP) related
antral gastritis and a history of duodenal
ulceration were studied before and one

month after a four week course of tri-

potassium dicitrato bismuth (De-Nol),
metronidazole, and amoxycillin. Eradica-
tion of the organism, as judged by repeat
antral microscopy. CLO-test and "C-urea
breath test, was achieved in nine patients.
In these nine the median basal scrum gastrin
concentration fell from 30 (range 13-48)
ng/l to 22 (range 8-30) ng/l (p<0.02), and
the integrated gastrin response to an OXO
meal fell fr-om 3650 (range 1800-6025) ng/l/
min to 1800 (range 12(00-3075) ng/l/min
(p<()0.0l). In the one subject in whom CP
was not eradicated, the basal gastrin value
was 30 ng/l before and 58ng/l after treat-
ment, and the integrated gastrin response
was 5275 ng/l/min before and 5450 ng/l/min
after therapy. Twenty four hour intragastric
pH was similar before (median daytime
pH= 13, median night-time pH= 1.5) and
after (median daytime pH= 14, median
night-time pH= 1.3) eradication of CP. In
five of the nine patients, night-time acid
output (2300-0()9(X) h) was also studied
and was similar before, median (range) 86
(28-114) mmol/l0 h and after 76 (50-143)
mmol/l0 h clearance of CP. Eradication of
CP lowers circulating gastrin concentrations
but this is not accompanied by any early
change in acid secretion.

Surgery for medically resistant duodenal
ulceration

W J CRISP AND C( W VENABI I-S (Dept of

Surgery, The Medical Schlool, Uniiversity (f
Newcastle upon Tyne) In a prospective,
randomised study, 52 patients with a duo-
denal ulcer resistant to healing with H2-

antagonists at double the normal dose
were entered into a trial of vagotomy and
antrectomy (group 1. n 25) or vagotomy
(group 2, n =27).

Patients were assessed at five years, or

earlier if they had further symptoms. In
group 1, 21 (84% ) patients have been
reviewed, nine (42-9%) of whom are

asymptomatic. and 12 (57.1%) pain free.
One patient probably had a recurrent ulcer,
but died of multi-organ failure after a major
burn. In group 2, 18 (66.6%) patients have
been reviewed, eight are symptom free and
nine (5(O%) pain free. Ulcer recurrence has
been found at endoscopy in six of these
patients. Two have healed on medical
treatment (one on omeprazole, one

on cimetidine) and four underwent
antrectomy. Postoperative gastric secretion
studies have been performed on 14 (77.7% )
patients from group 2; an incomplete
vagotomy was found in two of these, one of
whom has developed recurrent ulceration.

There is a high ulcer recurrence rate after
vagotomy. If surgery is indicated vagotomy
and antrectomy is the procedure of choice.

GASIRODUODENAI 11

One hundred recurrent ulcers after highly
selective vagotomy for duodenal ulcer:
mortality, complications, and response to
treatment

Ci MARTIN. .I N PRIMROSE, A I R AXON, AND)

D JOHNSION (University Del)t of Surgery,
Depalrtement of Gastroenterology, The
Genierdil Infirmary, Leeds) Highly selective
vagotomy (HSV) is the most physiological'
operation for duodenal ulcers (DU) but the
incidence of recurrent ulceration (RU)
afterwards has been high in some, though
not all, series. In the past. RU after partial
gastrectomy or vagotomy and drainage for
DU led to serious complications and con-
siderable mortality: was this true of RU
after HSVY?
Between 1969 and 1989, 99() patients

with DU were treated by HSV and 100
developed endoscopically proved RU - 75
DU and 25 new gastric ulcers. The presenta-
tion was with perforation in one, haemorr-
hage in 10, and pain in 89. There were no
deaths either from RU or a second opera-
tion. The median time to presentation with
RU was 38.5 months (upper quartile 70,
lower quartile 13 months). Duodenal ulcer
presented earlier than new gastric ulcer (39
and 61 months, respectively p<0(05).

Medical treatment proved successful in
70 patients: 18 required only one course of
H,RA, 27 need intermittent treatment, and
25, maintenance H,RA. Thirty patients
required a second operation, four as
emergencies and 26 clectively.

After treatment of RU, 800% of patients
were regraded Visick 1+ I, I 11Oo were
regraded Ill, and 9% Visick grade IV.

Recurrent ulceration after HSV is less
dangerous than RU after partial gastrec-
tomy and has a better prognosis. Hence the
grading of patients with recurrent ulcera-
tion after HSV as permanent failures of
treatment is not justified.

Non-ulcer dyspepsia: a hypomotility
disorder?

B WADI)RON, P I CUIILEN, D HOPWOOI),
D SUIION, N KENNEDY, ANI) F C CAMPBE.H.

(Dl)ets of Surgery and Medical Physics,
Ninewells Hosspital a(nd Medical Schtool,

A 1443
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Dundee) Non-ulcer dyspepsia (NUD) is a
common gastroenterological diagnosis with
obscure aetiology. In this prospective study,
40 symptomatic patients were diagnosed as
NUD after exclusion of peptic ulcer,
gall stones, and oesophageal reflux by endo-
scopy, ultrasound, and 24 hour pH monitor-
ing. Gastric and small bowel function
were investigated by measurement of six
objective parameters in all patients: (1)
gastric emptying (GE), (2) oral to caecal
transit time (OCTT), (3) antral Campylo-
bacterpylori (CP), (4) small bowel bacterial
overgrowth (SBBO), (5) peak acid output
(PAO), and (6) enterogastric bile reflux
(EGBR). All tests were validated in 20
healthy controls and abnormalities were
defined as more than 2 standard deviations
outwith the mean.

Table Results ofinvestigations ofgastric anid
small bowelfiunction in 20 patients with non-ulcer
dispepsia

GE OCTT CP SBBO PAO FGBR
(delay) (delay) (+) (+) (high) (+)

Patients 23 11 16 8 2 1
(n)

(%) (58) (28) (4))) (20) (5) (2)

Twenty nine of 40 patients had hypo-
motility, with delayed GE or prolonged
OCTT, or both. All cases of bacterial over-
growth were associated with hypomotility.

In conclusion, hypomotility is common in
NUD, is often accompanied by bacterial
overgrowth and may be implicated in
aetiology.

Disordered motility in duodenal ulcer
disease

D D KERRIGAN, L A HOUGHTON, M E TAYLOR,
N W READ, AND A G JOHNSON (Dept of
Surgery and Sub Dept of GI Physiology,
Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield)
Disordered gastroduodenal motility may
promote duodenal ulceration (DU) by
allowing prolonged acid contact with duo-
denum. Using a multilumen perfused
catheter, we recorded pressure activity in
the antrum, pylorus (Dent sleeve), and
duodenum in 35 subjects - 10 with active
DU, 10 with healed DU, and 15 healthy
volunteers. Intraluminal pH in the antrum
and duodenum (two sites) was also
recorded, correct pH catheter position
being continuously verified by transmucosal
potential difference measurements across
the pylorus. Fasting recordings were
made for 75 minutes and continued for
224 (18) min after ingestion of a radio-
labelled burger.

Table Postpratndial duiodetnal tt?oilnitol

Control Active tU Healete DU p value*

Propagated 34 (4) 23 (3) 22 (3) 0()
Retrograde 6 (1) 12 (1) 12 (I) ()-1
Complex 4(1) 1((1) 8(1) 0.03

Because the results of our intraduodenal
pH recordings have alrcady been reported
to the BSG, we will concentrate on the
motility analysis. Both active and healed
DU patients had abnormal duodenal
motility when compared with healthy con-
trols, particularly after ingestion of the test
meal (Table). The DU patients also showed
a reduction in coordinated events propa-
gated through the antrum during fasting:
(control 12 (2) h; active DU 6 (1) h; healed
DU 7 (2) h p<0-(05), although only healed
DU subjects continued to show impaired
antral coordination after the meal. Empty-
ing of the beefburger was delayed in healed
but not in active DU (healed T1,1= 197 min,
control T5(0= 143 min; p=0.03).
Our results indicate a primary disturb-

ance in gastrointestinal motility in DU
disease, which may have important clinical
and treatment ramifications.

Is measurement of the rate of gastric empty-
ing a valid assessment of gastric motility?

G H FERGUSON AND I V IAYIOR (Manclhester
Royal Infirmary, MancIhester) In the intact
stomach the rate of radionuclide emptying
and motility are related, but this may not be
so after vagotomy and drainage. A new,
non-invasive radionuclide method, com-
pressed image analysis, has been developed
which allows simultaneous measurement of
gastric emptying and antral peristalsis.
After ingestion of a radiolabelled meal,
frames are taken at 2-5 second intervals
over 35 minutes. Frequency, velocity, and
strength of contraction are determined by
computation.

Sixteen normal subjects were compared
with 24 patients who had undergone truncal
vagotomy and drainage (TVD) and eight
patients who had anterior scromyotomy
with posterior truncal vagotomy (ASM).
There were no significant differences in the
rate of emptying between normal subjects
and the ASM group. Emptying was signific-
antly faster in the TVD patients. Regular
peristalsis was identified on the compressed
image analyses of all the normal subjects,
the eight ASM patients, and 12 TVD
patients, but was absent in 12 TVD patients.
There was no difference in the rate of
emptying between the TVD patients
whether they had peristalsis or not.

The results show that abnormalities of
gastric motility frequently occur after TVD.
Existing methods of measuring gastric
emptying are insensitive to these, but com-
pressed image analysis can detect these
changes.

Role of the proximal and distal stomach in
emptying of high and low nutrient liquids in
man

L A HOU(HIlON,X ItoMAN(iNALL, ANI) N W READ
(Dept of Surgery and Sub-Dept of Gastro-
intestinal Physiology and Nutrition,
University of Shieffield, Royal Hallamslire
Hospital, Shleffield) The relation between
gastric emptying and intragastric distribu-
tion of a low (LNL) and high nutrient liquid
(HNL) (3(X)ml radiolabelled beef con-
sommc with (455 kcal) and without (12 kcal)
60 g margarine) was investigated by per-
forming randomised, paired gamma camera
studies in seven male volunteers (2(-22
years).
The LNL emptied rapidly from the

proximal and distal stomach after a short
lag period (4-6 min), during which time
between 24-50% of the liquid passed into
the distal stomach. Addition of margarine,
increased the lag period (32 min (7-6() min);
median (range): p<0-01) and decreased the
slope of emptying [T ,.-lag period, 88
min (49-148 tnin) v 15 min (1(-57 min);
p<.0 11. During the lag period there was an
initial rapid filling of the distal stomach,
similar to that of the LNL, followed by a
redistribution of distal stomach contents
back into the proximal stomach 146% (19-
61%); p<0-05. At the onset of emptying
the distal stomach refilled 125% (13-33%);
p<0-05] and during this time the proximal
stomach emptied twice as fast as the whole
stomach (p<0-05). Thereafter, the distal
stomach capacity remained constant while
both the proximal and whole stomach
emptied at similar rates.

This study shows that nutrient rich liquids
are: (1) retained by the proximal stomach,
and (2) redistributed from the antrum to
the fundus before any apparent emptying
occurs.

Effect of partial gastrectomy and Roux
diversion on gastric emptying in the rat

A D HOUGHTON, P LIEPINS, N ASION, W J

OWEN, S Cl.ARKE, AND R MASON (Depts of
Surgery, Nuclear Medicine, and Radio-
logical Sciences, Guy's Hospital, London)
We recently described a technique to

A1444
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measure liquid and solid gastric emptying in
the rat on a sequential basis without animal
sacrifice. We have used this to study empty-
ing after partial gastrectomy and Roux
diversion. Fifty male Wistar rats had liquid
and solid emptying studies. Twenty eight
then had resection of two thirds of the
glandular stomach, 18 with Polya recon-
struction and 1t) with Roux-en-Y diversion
using a 10 cm Roux limb. There were 22
controls, 12 unoperated and It) with a
simple gastrotomy. Emptying was studied
weekly for four weeks, then monthly for
two months.

Emptying was unchanged in the
unoperated controls. Gastotomy alone had
little effect on liquids but solid emptying
was delayed until two months (p<t.05).
Polya gastrectomy caused a greater initial
retention of solids and liquids (p<0.05), but
by four weeks emptying was faster than
preoperatively (p<0).0)5). The addition of a
Roux limb caused gastric retention of solids
(p<t)05) and liquids (p<0(01) for three
months.

Ihis study shows that even minor surgery
delays emptying. Gastric resection causes
greater delay, which is prolonged by a Roux
limb. 'This supports the theory in man that
the addition of a Roux limb causes delayed
gastric emptying.

OESOPHAC US

Pilot study of a new technique for measuring
of bile salts in oesophageal refiuxates

I) FLOOK (Dept of SurgerY, WreAxl am
Maelor Hospital anSid University Hospital of
Wales, Cardiff) We have developed a tech-
nique for studying the role of bile salts in
reflux oesophagitis, which, unlike previous
methods, enables collection of bile salts
from the oesophagus during a standard
ambulant pH monitoring study.

Bile salts were collected by a capsule
of cholestyramine filled dialysis tubing
tethered with a radiotelemetry pill in the
distal oesophagus. There were 38 subjects:
six asymptomatic control subjects (group
1), six patients with reflux symptoms but no
oesophagitis (group 2); 16 with oesophagitis
(group 3), seven with columnar lined
oesophagus (group 4), and three with
strictures (group 5). Bile salts were cluted
from the cholestyramine with ()5 ml
methanol and assayed by an enzyme
dependent spectrophotometric technique.

Bile salt concentrations in the methanol

extractions ranged from 0 to 59.6 [omol/l
and were not proportional to increasing
amounts of acid gastro-oesophageal reflux.
Bile salt concentrations were, mean
(rangc): group 1, 0.41 (0-1 6) Rmol/l;
group 2, 1t)96 (0.7-59.6) [smol/l; group 3,
5.0 ((-24.5 [smol/l; group 4, 4.61 (0-22.9)
Vtmol/l; and group 5, 0 29 (){-.6) tmol/l.
The differences between groups were not
statistically significant except for group 1 iv
group 3, p<0.05.

Bile salts can be recovered from the
oesophagus by this technique thus complc-
menting standard pH monitoring in the
assessment of gastro-oesophageal reflux,
but the reproducibility and reliability of the
method remain unproved.

Evidence for impairment of mucosal defence
in reflux oesophagitis

P M (,OGGIN, J MARRERO, J S D)t' C(AESIFEC1KER,
C C W YU, C M (ORBISHILEY, AND C NORIH-
H I- 0 (Dept of Medicine, St George's
Hospital Medical School, London) An
association exists between increased acid
gastro-oesophageal reflux and distal oeso-
phagitis. Some patients with oesophagitis,
however, have very little acid reflux while
others without oesophagitis have a con-
siderable amount. Our aim was to test the
hypothesis that impairment of oesophageal
mucosal defence is also associated with
reflux oesophagitis. We have assessed the
ability of the oesophageal mucosa to repel
aqueous solutions including acid - that is,
hydrophobicity, by measuring the contact
angle formed by a saline drop on the
mucosal surface, using a goniometer.
We studied biopsy specimens of oeso-

phageal mucosa obtained at endoscopy'
from patients with heartburn or dyspeptic
symptoms (n=62). Specimens were from
sites where there was no macroscopic
evidence of oesophagitis (graded by the
Savary-Miller classification). The contract
angle (mean (SEM)) of the 30 patients with
oesophagitis was found to be lower than
that of the 32 without oesophagitis (38()
(1.0) l} 466 (0.7), p<t).000 1). There was
no correlation between severity of oeso-
phagitis and the contact angle (Spearman
R 0-()X)4).
We conclude that there is an abnormality

in oesophageal mucosal hydrophobicity in
oesophagitis and that this may represent a
defect in mucosal defence.

Acid perfusion is a good screening test for
symptomatic oesophageal reflux

P J HOWARD, 1 MAHER, A PRYDE, ANt) R C

HEADING (Dept of Medicine, Royal
Infirmary, Edinburghg) The role of the acid
perfusion test (APT) in the diagnosis of
symptomatic reflux has been questioned by
the advent of ambulatory pH monitoring.
We compared the APT with pH monitoring
in 47 consecutive patients. Symptomatic
reflux was diagnosed if 500% or more
episodes of pain were associated with
reflux events (fall of pH below 4) during
ambulatory pH monitoring. Abnormal acid
exposure time (AET) was taken as >7% of
total recording time.

Eleven of the 32 patients who reported
symptoms had symptomatic reflux (APT
positive). Five of the 21 patients without
symptomatic reflux were APT positive (all
five had normal AET). Fifteen patients
were asymptomatic during the pH study
(five APT positive; 1t) APT negative). Acid
exposure time was abnormal in seven of
patients with a positive APT and in nine of
26 with a negative APT. The sensitivity
of APT was 1(H)%, specificity 76%, positive
predictive value 69%, and the negative pre-
dictive value (t)0)0 for the diagnosis of
symptomatic reflux by our criteria.

(1) The APT has a very high sensitivity
for detecting symptomatic reflux. (2) A
negative APT makes symptomatic reflux
improbable. (3) Symptomatic reflux or a
positive APT, or both, can be found in
patients with a normal AET. (4) A minority
of patients with a positive APT do not have
gastro-oesophageal disease.

Influence of treatment on oesophageal
motility in gastro-oesophageal reflux disease

A P HARt OW, 1 R JENKINSON, C S BAIL, I L

NORRIS, AND A WATSON (Dept of Medicine,
Royval Lancaster Infirmary, A.siton Road,
Lancaster) Patients with gastro-
oesophageal reflux disease often have
abnormal oesophageal motility which may
result in ineffective clearance of refluxed
gastric juice. It is unclear whether this is a
primary aetiological factor or a reversible
consequence of pathological oesophageal
acid exposure.

Forty six patients with reflux oesophagitis
underwent oesophageal manometry before
and after a trial of ranitidine for up to six
months. Eleven patients who subsequently
had antireflux surgery were studied again
three months later.

Patients with grade III oesophagitis had
lower amplitude contractions in the distal
two thirds of the oesophagus than those

A1445
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with grade I oesophagitis (32 v 22, 50 v 26,
45 v 25, 55 v 22 mmHg; p<.)05). In 20
patients distal contraction amplitudes were
less than the 10th centile of those recorded
in 30 asymptomatic volunteers. Although
oesophagitis healed in 16 patients and
improved in eight after drug treatment, with
healing in a further 10 patients after
surgery, motility showed no significant
improvement. Seven patients continued to
have ineffective motility despite healing of
oesophagitis.
The prevalence of ineffective oeso-

phageal motility is increased in those with
severe mucosal damage. These abnormali-
ties are irreversible in most patients despite
healing of the oesophagitis. Treatment is
only likely to be of lasting benefit if it
corrects one of the other aetiological
factors.

Oesophageal investigation in non-cardiac
chest pain - initial experience of a new
clinical service

Eventual diagnoses and outcome in patients
discharged from coronary care with
undiagnosed chest pain

A PANJU, E K DUKU, E IALLEN, B GUHA, R H

HUNT, H KE-NNEDY-SYMONI)S, D 1. SACKETI, D

SLAVIK, S SOMERS, G W STEVENSON, D S
WALTER, AND W WATERF-ALL (Chledoke
Div,ision, McMaster University, C'hedoke-
McMaster Hospitals, Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada) One hundred consecutive patients
admitted to a coronary care unit with chest
pain and discharged without a diagnosis of
myocardial infarction, unstable angina, or
other definitive cause for their pain were
subsequently investigated. All underwent
the following: medical history and physical
examination, thallium scan, exercise test-
ing, oesophageal studies, endoscopy and
biopsy, 24 hour pH monitoring, acid per-
fusion, manometry with endrophonium
challenge, and cinefluoroscopic barium
meal); and were followed up (for mortality,
morbidity symptoms, readmission for chest
pain and social function).

Thallium scans were positive in 17%)
of natients. and 2% went on to have a

A VARGHESE ANI) B J COLLINS (Dept oJ cardiAc arre

Medicine, The Queen's University (of from

Belfast) Recent research has shown that thefa. the oesophagoesophagus is often a cause of 'non-cardiac' motility, or

chest pain. We report our findings in positive in 9

patients with chest pain referred to an positive in 62

oesophageal laboratory during its first year 67o werestin
as a routine clinical service. Twenty two 64%whadwbeer
patients were referred by local cardiolo- In this stud

gists; 18 had typical anginal pain and four nostdchestpu
had non-specific chest pain. All had under- ofen oest
gone recent coronary angiography (n= 18), g
exercise testing, or electrocardiogram, or

both, and were judged not to have cardiac
chest pain, although two had previously
suffered myocardial infarctions and threc BASIC SCIENC-
had undergone coronary artery bypass
surgery. Baseline manometry was abnormal Gastric secre

in eight of 22 patients. Edrophonium (8() trypsin inhib
[tg/kg iv) reproduced chest pain in one of misoprostol:
21 patients (baseline manometry also mechanism
abnormal). Twenty hour pH monitoring
was abnormal in four of 13 patients but ninc R J PLAYF-ORD,
had usual chest pain during the study. Two J CAl AM (De
had perfect correlation of pain with acid graduate Me.
reflux, seven had pain coinciding with reflux Hospital, LC
on <50% of occasions. Three of five pancreatic sec

patients with previous infarction or foveolar cells
coronary artery bypass surgery had a poss- cytoprotectiv(
ible oesophageal origin of chest pain. denal enzyme

Oesophageal abnormalities are fre- PSTI secretio]
quently encountered in the typically glandin El a
heterogeneous patients with 'non-cardiac' causes foveoL
chest pain seen in routine practice. Test solution
Edrophonium provocation is of no diag- mark recover

nostic value in this patient group. through the

.ll .1 /U ,v~i kil _" MY.' cl ...

t. Three per cent died, but
cardiac cause. At least one of
gcal studies (pH, endoscopy.
barium cinefluoroscopy) was
)8% and all four tests were
0% of patients. At six months,
ill having chest pain, but only
n readmitted to hospital.
*y, most patients with undiag-
ain had real disease in the form
,ophageal disorders.

etion of pancreatic secretory
itor and its stimulation by
a newly recognised protective

TIRIREMAN, R A DAV'IES, ANI)

,pt of Medicine, Royal Post-
,dical School, Hamtnmersmithi
ndon) We have identified
wretory trypsin (PSTI) in gastric
;and investigated its potential
c role against refluxed duo-
As. We measured basal gastric
In and the effects of the prosta-
analogue misoprostol, which
ar cell secretion, on its output.
is, containing PEG 4000 to
ry, were sequentially perfused
stomach of seven healthy

volunteers at 5 mI/min for 40 minutes each.
These were: () 14 M saline, 0117 M bicarbo-
nate, bicarbonate with 400 [rg misoprostol,
then bicarbonate again. Aspirates con-
taminated with bilirubin or trypsin were
discarded. A specific anti-human PSTI anti-
body T4 was used for radioimmunoassay.
When acid-peptic activity was abolished

with bicarbonate, plateau rates of gastric
secretion rose to mean (SEM). 16(4 (4)
kg/h compared with a value of only 5 (1)
fIg/h with saline (p<0).)0001). On adding
misoprostol a further rise to 44 (1()) [tg/h
occurred (p<0(0)05 v bicarbonate). These
high values were maintained for at least 40
minutes after stopping misoprostol. Peak
PSTI output was achieved after 200 [sg of
drug was given, equivalent to a single tablet
of misoprostol.

Pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor is
secreted into the stomach and its secretion is
stimulated by misoprostol. Gastric secre-
tion of PSTI may provide a 'new' protective
mechanism against refluxed enzymes.

Ileal infusion of short chain fatty acids
accelerates stomach to caecum transit time
in the rat

A RICHARDSON, A DELBRID(,E, N .1 BROWN,
R D E RUMSEY, N W READ) (Sutb-dept of
Gastrointestinal Plhi,siology anti Nlutritioni,
Univer sits of Shiefeld) We have previously
shown that infusion of triglycerides and long
chain fatty acids into the ileum of man and
rats delays small bowel transit time. In
current experiments we investigated the
effcct of the ileal infusion of 20) mM, 5() mM,
and 1()0 mM acetic acid; and 100 mM
butyric, hexenoic, and capryllic acids on the
stomach to caccum transit time of a baked
bean meal in rats. After an 18 hour fast
either a control or a short chain fatty acid
(SCFA) solution (pH 6.5) was infused at a
rate of 0(3 ml/h into the rat's ileum for 30)
minutes. A test meal was then given by
gavage and the infusion was continued for a
further 15t) minutes. The arrival of the meal
in the colon was signalled by a rise in
exhaled hydrogen concentration. Acetic
acid (20 mM, 5t) mM, 100 mM), butyric acid
(100 mM) and capryllic acid (11)0 mM)
produced an appreciable acceleration of
transit which was inversely proportional
to the SCFA chain length. In a separate
experiment infusion of 100 mM acetic acid,
the most potent SCFA, into an isolated ileal
Thiry-Vella loop failed to accelerate transit
of the test meal. Our results suggest that
SCFAs accelerate transit by a local enteric
reflex.
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Effect of L-365,260, a potent gastrin
receptor antagonist on the in vitro growth of
animal and human gastro-intestinal tumour
cells

S A WATSON, L G DURRANI, AND D L MORRIS

(Cancer Researclh Campaign Laboratories,
Un?iversit) of Nottinglam, andt Dept of
Surgery, Uni,ersity Ho.spital, Nottinglham)
The gastrin receptor antagonist L-365,26()
was assessed for its ability to compete with
human gastrin-17 (G17) for binding to
gastrin receptors on the rat pancreatic cell
line. AR42J. In a competition assay with 'I
G17 (5x 10 H' M). the 1C50 was 6x 10 ` M
for G17 and 5x 10 ' M for L-365,260. Thus
L-365,260 is 7 5 times less potent than G17
for binding to gastric receptors on AR42J.
Human gastrin-17 is mitogenic for AR42J
cells as assessed by -'[Sel-selenomethionine
incorporation. L-365,260 (2-5x 10 ` and
2-5x 10 M) reduced G17 stimulated
mitogenesis in three of four experiments
(5x10 "' M G17 inducing label uptake of
150 to 200% of control was reduced to 140
to 110% control). The effect of L-365 260
(2.Sx 1 0 ', 2.5 x 1 0 i M) was examined on
the basal growth and G17-stimulated mito-
genesis of freshly resected human gastro-
intestinal primary tumour cells. In 24
colorectal tumours six (25%) had signific-
antly reduced basal growth as did two of two
liver metastases and two of seven (29%)
gastric tumours. In the same group of
tumours seven of 18 (39%) colorectal, one
of one liver metastasis and three of five
(60%0) gastric had significantly reduced
responses to G 17 in the presence of
L-365,260.

L-365,260 is a potent gastrin receptor
antagonist and could potentially be a
valuable agent in the treatment of gut
tumours in man.

Isolation and characterisation of intra-
epithelial lymphocytes subsets in the normal
colon

P HOANG, M SENJU, J R LOWES, AND D P

JEWELL (Gastroenter-ology Unit, Radcliffe
Infirmary, 0 vford) The characterisation of
colonic intra-epithelial lymphocytes (IEL)
using isolated cell populations has not been
reported. The aim of this study was to
isolate IEL from resected specimens of
,normal' colon and to characterise their
phenotype. Intra-epithelial lymphocytes
were obtained using a mechanical method
from colonic resection specimens from eight
patients - five with colonic adenocarcinoma
and three with diverticular disease. The
intestinal samples were taken at least 5 cm

from any macroscopic lesions and were
histologically normal. The IEL phenotype
was determined using 12 pairs of mono-
clonal antibodies labelled with fluorescein
isothiocyanate and phycoerythrin using
multi-parameter flow cytometry.
Some 78.5 (2). 1)% of IEL were CD3,

9-1 (4-3)% CD4, and 64.3 (19)% CD8.
The mean ratio CD4:CD8 was () 14. The
contamination by B cells was less than
5%. The CD8 were mainly CD8+Leu8-
(63.5 (189)). Most CD4+ cells were CD4+
Leu8- cells (helper-inducer T) and CD4+
CD45R- cells (8.7 (3.6)% of total lympho-
cytes). Although 15 (13.3)% of the cells
expressed HLA-DR. only 1.9 (1.6)%
expressed IL-2R. Few NK cells were
detected using Leu7 monoclonal antibodies
(Leu7+.CD8+:2-82 (2.2)% ) but 19-2
(13-45) of cells were CD33 ,Leull+19+
(non-MHC-restricted NK cells) and 19.5
(9)% were CD3+,Leu 11 + 19+ (non MHC-
restricted cytotoxic CD3+ T lymphocytes).

Using two colour immunofluorescence
and flow cytometry. the IEL subsets are
described in 'normal' colonic mucosa.

Expression of cytokeratins by colorectal
polyps

V R SAMS. S SHRIDHAR, B DAVIDSON, AND P B

BOULDS (Dept.s of Histopatliology and
Surgerys, Unziversity College, Londlon) A
murine monoclonal antibody. CAM5.2.
raised against a colon cancer cell line,
recognises a low molecular weight cyto-
keratin present in colorectal carcinomas.
We applied CAM5.2 to adenomatous
polyps to determine whether detection of
this antigen yielded further prognostic
information. Sections of formalin fixed
paraffin embedded colorectal polyps from
60 consecutive patients (27 men and 33
women) with a median age of 72 years
(range 23-95) who had undergone colono-
scopic polypectomy were examined. A total
of 63 polyps were stained with haematoxylin
and eosin and immunohistochemically
using the avidin-biotin technique: CAM5.2
antigen expression was graded 1-4 by the
method of Ellis. No cytokeratin expression
was found in three polyps, eight were
graded 1. three graded 2, 12 graded 3. and
37 graded 4. Thirty four of the 63 polyps
were rectal, 21 were in the sigmoid or left
colon, and eight in the proximal colon. The
CAM5.2 expression was less in the proximal
than in the distal colon - five of eight
proximal. two of 21 left colon or sigmoid.
and seven of 34 rectal polyps having less
than 500% cell stain (proximal v left colon/

sigmoid. p<0-02). Of the 43 polyps
measured before fixation, polyps greater
than 0(5 cm diameter more commonly
showed a greater than 50% cell stain than
polyps of 0-5 cm or less (25 of 27 v 10 of 16,
p<0.05). The antigen expression of the
polyps did not vary significantly with histo-
logical type.
We conclude that cytokeratin recognised

by CAM5.2 is expressed by most colonic
polyps and with a greater staining intensity
in polyps with high malignant potential
identified by conventional histology. This
further supports the malignant potential of
polyps.

Antibody neutralisation of epidermal
growth factor does not influence peptic
ulceration

R H K GOMPERTZ, A GARNER, A S MICHALOWSKI,
J H BARON, AND R C N Wil I.IAMSON (Depart-
ment of Surgery and MRC Cyclotron Unit,
Hammersmith Hospital, London and Bio-
science Department, ICI Pharmaceuticals,
Macclesfield) Epidermal growth factor
(EGF) both stimulates epithelial prolifera-
tion and inhibits gastric acid secretion.
Since these effects reduce aggressive factors
and promote defensive factors. EGF might
have a role in maintaining gastroduodenal
integrity. Reduction of luminal EGF by
sialoadenectomy increases susceptibility to
peptic ulceration and prolongs the healing
phase.

In the present study we have determined
the effect of removing systemic EGF by
treatment with a neutralising antiserum.
Activity was confirmed by the ability of the
antiserum to prevent the inhibitory action
of exogenous EGF on gastric acid secretion.
Fifty six female CFLP mice weighing 25-
40 g were randomly allocated to one of four
groups. On day () animals underwent either
lower mediastinal irradiation, which
induces chronic duodenal ulcer in 10-45%
of animals, or sham irradiation. On day one
the two groups were split to receive 0. 1 ml of
either saline or anti EGF antiserum iv on
days one and three. The incidence of duo-
denal ulcer was determined on day eight.
No ulcers were seen in either the control or
anti-EGF treated groups undergoing sham
irradiation. Two of 14 mice (14% ) irradi-
ated and treated with anti-EGF bore typical
ulcers. This is within the normal range and
does not indicate an increase.
Removal of circulating EGF by a high

affinity neutralising antiserum with a long
half life does not cause spontaneous ulcera-
tion or increase ulcer yield in an established
ulcer model over an eight day period.
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TAGH-induced hepatocyte DNA synthesis is
associated with epidermal growth factor
(EGF) receptor phosphorylation and down-
regulation

D VESIY, A C SELDEN, AND H J F HODGSON

(Dept of Medicine, Royal Postgraduiate
Medical Sclhool, Hammer.smith Hospital,
London) Readily available hepatotrophic
factors would constitute valuable treatment
tools. DNA synthesis can be induced in
intact rat liver in viv,o by Tri-iodothyronine
(10 5 M), 8O5% amino acid solution,
glucagon (10 ' M) and heparin (10 U/mi)
(TAGH). We investigated the mechanism
of TAGH-induced hepatic DNA synthesis,
with particular reference to known path-
ways of hepatocyte proliferation including
EGF. An intravenous TAGH solution
infused over three hours induced a mean
10.9 fold increase (n=8) in "'-thymidine
incorporation into liver at 24 hours.
Membrane studies after TAGH showed a
20% reduction in '1-EGF binding, with
Scatchard analysis indicating no change in
affinity, paralleling the EGF receptor
down regulation induced by partial
hepatectomy. The possibility that TAGH
released EGF in vi'ho was considered, but
TAGH also enhanced DNA synthesis in rat
hepatocytes in vitro. Furthermore, we
showed that TAGH induced tyrosine phos-
phorylation of the 170 kD EGF receptor on
liver cell membranes in vitro, as does EGF.
TAGH-induced hepatocyte proliferation is
therefore associated with down regulation
and phosphorylation of EGF receptors, and
probably acts via recruitment of this path-
way of hepatocyte stimulation.

Effects of osmotic stresses on intracellular
pH in rat hepatocytes: implications for cell
volume regulation

D GLEESON, J G CORASAN II, AND J L BOYER
(Dept of Medicine, Liver Centre, Yale
University School Medicine, Newlhaven,
Connecticut, USA) In several cells, volume
regulation in response to hypotonic and
hypertonic stresses is partly mediated by
parallel Na'/H' and Cl /HCO3 exchange.
We therefore assessed the effects of osmotic
stresses on rat hepatocyte intercellular pH
(pHi), using a continuously perfused sub-
confluent monolayer cell culture system and
the pHi sensitive dye BCECF.

Hypotonic stress (HYPO) in the absence
of HCO caused the pHi to fall from mean
(SD) 6-98 (0. 11) to 6.85 (0.08). Returning

cells to isotonic medium (relative hyper-
tonic stress, HYPER) caused the pHi to rise
to 7.15 (0.15). Both the fall and the subse-
quent rise in pHi were abolished by Na'
removal or by 1 mM amiloride. suggesting
mediation by Na/H' exchange. HYPO and
HYPER caused similar but smaller pHi
changes in the presence of HCO3 (because
of greater intracellular buffering capacity).
These pHi changes in HCO3 were
unaffected by acute Cl removal, evidence
against mediation by Cl /HCO3 exchange.

Hepatocyte NaV/H exchange is activated
during HYPER and inhibited during
HYPO, consistent with a role in hepatocyte
volume regulation. A corresponding role
for Cl /HCO3 exchange cannot be shown.

Liver cell co-cultures show enhanced
survival and protein synthesis

A J WOODMAN, J CUNNINGHAM, AND H J F

HODGSON (Dept of Medicine, Royal Post-
graduate Medical School, Hanmttersmitlh
Hospital, London) Primary hepatocyte
cultures are valuable tools for investigating
liver metabolism; but they arc short lived
and show a progressive decline in synthetic
function. We have developed co-cultures of
rat hepatocytes with Kuppfer-cell-rich non-
parenchymal cells. After collagenase perfu-
sion, non-parenchymal cells were separated
by Percoll density gradient and plastic
adherence, and cultured for six days before
adding fresh primary hepatocytes. Co-
cultures were compared with hepatocytes
on collagen coated plastic. Hepatocyte cell
numbers were enhanced in co-cultures at all
time points, with mean (SD), 1.5 (0.4) times
as many cells (n=4, observations in tripli-
cate) on day five and 2-83 (0.7) times on day
seven. "Thymidine incorporation assessed
biochemically and by autoradiography
showed that this was the result of enhanced
survival rather than proliferation. Co-
cultures secreted twice as much newly
synthesised protein (6X8 v, 3.4% "-lcucine
incorporated over 24 hours) with similar
changes in albumin secretion (850 ng/ml v
420 mg/mI over 24 hours in seven day
cultures).

Co-cultures of hepatocytes with these
non-parenchymal cells enhances synthetic
capacity and cell survival without enhancing
proliferation, permitting analysis of para-
crine control of liver metabolism in an
environment akin to circumstances in vivo.

Ability of sandostatin (SMS-201.995) to
reduce the growth of gastrointestinal cancer

cell lines and fresh ex vivo human cancer
cells

S A WATION, 1.15A N, G DURRANI, ANI)
D 1 NIORRIS (fCanccr Research (Campaign
Ltaboratitor-ies, Nottiniglhat Utivcr it iand
Delpt of SurgerY, University Hosp)itl,
Nottitigliarn) The effect of sandostatin
(SMS-201.995) on the basal and gastrin-
stimulated growth of gastr-ointestinal
cancer cells was examined by, I[ScIl-
selenomethionine incorporation. SMS-
201.995 (1000 to 10 ng/ml) reduiced the
response of LoVo (human colorectal cell
line) to human gastrin-17 (G17 5x 1f)0 M)
from 1677% to 81%'/ of thc control valuc
(p<0)-t)0 1). The basal growth of AR42J (rat
pancreatic) was reduced by SMS-2201.995 to
between 80 and 300o and the iesponse to
human G17 was reduced (typical experi-
ment: 10 "' M G17, 1740o down to 500% of
control value). MKN45G (human gastric)
has intracellular gastr-in-like immunore-
activity. The basal growth of the cell line
was modestly reduced by SMS-2(01.995
(8t% of control, l00t) t)0 ng/ml). All three
cell lines were positive for SMS receptors as
measured with an iodinated derivative of
SMS-2(01.995. SMS-201 .995 (1000 ng/ml)
reduced the basal growth of 8 of 21 (380o)
primary human colorectal tumours, one of
two gastric tumours and one of one liver
metastasis. The growth response to G 17 was
assessed in the same group of tumours and
four of 16 (25% ) colorectal tumours, One of
two gastric tumours, and none of one liver
metastases had reduced responses to G 17 in
the presence of SMS-2f)1..995 (1()0( ng/ml).
SMS-201.995 may have a role in the treat-
ment of gut tumours.

Regulation of expression of the epidermal
growth factor (EGF) receptor in gastro-
intestinal cancer cell lines

A HAII, I) L MORRIS, S A WATION, AND . (i
DURRAN-I (Cancer Research C Campal)aign
Labo-atori-ies, Nottingham Univer.sity antd
Dept of Surgery, Univesoitv -Hospital,
Nottinghlat) Expression of the EGF
receptor on gastrointestinal tumours may
be of prognostic importance and is a
putative target for treatment. In order to
establish models for screening these agents,
recently established cell lines, four colorec-
tal (C 146, 168, 277, and 280) and two gastric
(MKN45 and ST42), were studied. Three
cell lines had modest levels of expression
which when expressed as a percentage of
binding to A43 1, a human epithelial cell line
with high binding, were: C(168, X 1%; C280,
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5.9%; and ST42, 4.5%. Three cell lines had
high levels of expression (MKN45, 14.8%,
C146, 22%; and C277, 21,45% of A431).
Southern blot analysis of MKN45, ST42,
and C168 and 146 indicated that the
different levels of receptors are not due to
amplified copy number of the human EGF
receptor gene. All the cell lines had func-
tional EGF receptor as measured by EGF
mobilised calcium flux. In mitogenicity
studies both C146 and ST42 responded
modestly (135+2% of control). Further-
more, a factor secreted by ST42 was found
to inhibit binding of EGF to its receptor
suggesting that an EGF-like factor may
have autocrine status.

Relationship of tissue and tumour fatty acids
to dietary fat in experimental colorectal
cancer

M SAKAGUCHI, C IMRAY, S ROWLEY, N KANE, A

DAVIS, C JONES, P BAKER, M KEIGHLEY, J P

NEOPIOL.EMOS (University Dept of Surgery
and Dudley Road Hospital, Birminglham)
The growth of 1 x 10( cells sc in 90 nude mice
of two colorectal cancer cell lines was
reduced by a diet high in n-3 fats (40%0) (diet
A) compared with a diet of saturated fat
(82%0) (diet B), and a standard diet of
saturated fats (50%0) and oleate (40%) (diet
C). HT-29 tumour weight at four weeks
(mean (SD)) on these diets was: A= 026
(0 16) g, B-=049 (025) g, C=046 (0.46) g,
p<0.05; and the values for colo-320 were:
A=0 28 (0.16), B1=060 (0(34), C=0.41
(03 1). p<0(02.
On diet A, n-3 fatty acids were greatly

increased in red cell membranes, adipose
tissue, and tumour lipids; on diet B saturated
fats and linoleate were increased in adipose
tissue, and linoleate and arachidonate were
increased in red cells and tumour (all
p<0-0(1). The most striking effects were
seen in the metabolically labile phospho-
lipid fraction of tumours; on diet A there
was decreased arachidonate and increased
eicosapentaenoate, docosopentaenoate,
and docosahexaenoate. The latter are
inhibitors of arachidonate metabolism
suggesting that this is the mechanism of
tumour growth suppression by dietary n-3
fats.

Lectins modulate growth in HT29 colon
cancer cells

S D RYDER, E G RHODES, J A SMITH, AND J M

RHODES (University Depts of Medicine,
Haematology, and Biochemistry, University

of Liverpool and Walton Hospital, Liver-
pool) Malignant cells commonly exhibit
altered lectin binding, but the functional
importance of this is unciear. To determine
whether lectins can modulate growth in
cancer cells, HT29 cells were maintained in
log growth for 40 hours in the presence
of wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), con-
conavalin A (con A), arachis hypogea
(PNA), or Ule.v eur-opaeus (UEA1) at eight
concentrations from 1 to 100(tg/ml. Twenty
five wells of 10` cells were used at each
concentration with 45 control wells (no
lectin). These were pulsed for 18 hours with
'H thymidine. PNA caused a 43 (0.8)%
stimulation (mean (SE)) of thymidine
incorporation at concentrations above 6 [sg/
ml (p<0.0l). WGA and con A caused
stimulation at low concentrations, WGA 38
(1.2)% at 3 tg/ml, con A 48 (2.0))% at
6 Rg/ml (p<0(0l), but inhibition above 25
ig/mI, WGA 96 (0. 1)% inhibition at 50 ig/
ml, con A 77 (0.5)% inhibition at 50 tg/ml
(p<0.01). UEAI had no significant effect.
Cell counts after four days incubation con-
firmed these effects on growth. Cell viability
(trypan blue) was 95% at inhibitory concen-
trations.

This study shows potentially important
growth regulatory effects of lectins on colon
cancer cells.

Production of epithelial cell growth factors
by lamina propria mononuclear cells

J R LOWE.S, J I) PRIDDI I-, AND D P JEWE.I L.
(Gastr-oenterology Unit, Radcliffe
Infirmary, Oxftord) Epithelial cell growth
factors from lamina propria mononuclear
cells (LPMNC) were examined by an
ELISA technique to quantitate the incor-
poration of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUr)
into the colonic epithelial cell line HT29. In
each experiment a stimulation index (SI)
was calculated. LPMNC isolated from
resection specimens from patients with
ulcerative colitis (UC) (n= 10), and controls
(>5 cm from colon cancer) (n=10), were
cultured for three days± 10 ig phyto-
haemagglutinin (PHA) and supernatants
were harvested. The SI of supernatants
from UC patients (median 8X6 (-1 0-27. 1)
did not differ from controls (median 9 35
(- 1.1-31.6). Activity of supernatants from
PHA stimulated cells was significantly
greater than from unstimulated cells (UC
37.0 (-5.2-72.8)), control 33.5 (3.6-89.2)
(p<0.05). Activity was destroyed by boiling
and exposure to pH2, but not trypsin. Gel
chromatography of concentrated super-
natant identified active fractions in the

range 30-48 kD. Fractions with MW<17
kD inhibited BrdUr incorporation. Peak
fractions were pooled and passed onto a
chromatofocussing column. Two active
fractions were identified with pK of 6.4 and
5.5.

In the same assay system, recombinant
interferon-y, and interieukins 2 and 3, had
no effect on SI. Interieukin- 1 , inhibited and
granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulat-
ing factor was a potent stimulus to BrdUr
incorporation (100 U/mI GM-CSF SI= 129
(29)). Cytokine, and in particular GM-CSF,
production by activated LPMNC may be
important in the control of epithelial cell
growth.

Prostacyclin - evidence for a dual secretory
mechanism in mammalian colon

K J MORIARIY. N B HIGGS, A IONGE, M l EES,
I D WARDLE, AND G WARHURSI (Dept of
Medicine, Hope Hospital, University
of Manchester School of Medicine, Salford)
Prostacyclin (PG12) is an arachidonic
acid metabolite synthesised throughout the
gastrointestinal tract. We have examined
the mechanism of action of PGI6 in
mammalian colon. Segments of distal colon
of male Sprague-Dawley rats were stripped
of muscle layers and mounted in flux
chambers. PG12 (10 "-I() M) caused a
rapid rise in short circuit current (Isc) and
transmucosal potential difference (PD). A
rise in Isc and PD is generally associated
with enhanced secretion. PGI6 has pre-
viously been shown to elicit secretion in
rat colon by a Ca '/calmodulin (CDR)-
dependent neurogenic mechanism. We
examined whether PGI2 also acts directly
on human colonocytes by adding PG1, to
T84 colonic carcinoma cells mounted in flux
chambers. PG12 (10I-5x 10( M) evoked a
dose-dependent rise in Isc and PD. Previous
studies have shown that the addition of
Ca" -mediated agonists to T84 cells which
had been pretreated with secretagogues
acting via cyclic AMP, provokes a syner-
gistic stimulation of Isc. We thus examined
the influence of carbachol (10(' M sero-
sally), which was added to T84 ceils stimu-
lated by PG12 (5x 10 5 M). Carbachol
caused a 220% synergistic rise in the Isc
response. Moreover, carbachol (10 ' M)
pretreatment inhibited the subsequent Isc
response to PGI2 (10 ' M) by 60%. PGI6
(5x 1(0 ' M) stimulated a two to three-fold
rise in cellular cyclic AMP when incubated
with T84 CeIls. PGI2 may thus provoke
secretion in mammalian colon by two
mechanisms - namely, an indirect Ca' /
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CDR-dependent neurohumoral reflex, and
also directly or human colonocytes via
activation of intracellular cyclic AMP.

Acute undernutrition enhances intestinal
secretion induced by secretagogues acting
via Ca ` and cyclic GMP but not cyclic AMP

A YOUNG AND R J LEVIN (Department of
Biomedical Science, University of Slheffield,
Western Bank, Sheffield) The role of acute
undernutrition (AU) on diarrhoeal mecha-
nisms was examined in rats fed 33% of their
normal dietary intake per day for nine days.
Fluid transport was measured in the
jejunum and ileum of the anaesthetised rats
using a gravimetric technique. The jejuna of
fed control and AU rats had similar basal
values of fluid absorption. The ilea of the
AU rats, however, showed a small secretion
compared with the absorptive tone in the
controls (p<0.00l). After stimulation with
the muscarinic agonist bethanechol (60 Rg/
kg, ip), both the jejunum and ileum of the
AU rats displayed greater fluid secretion
than the controls (p<0.001) mainly because
of increased Cl secretion. Stimulation by
the prostaglandin PGE2 (10 kg/kg, ip)
induced similar levels of secretion in
jejunum and ileum of control and AU rats.
Luminal application of Escherichia coli
enterotoxin STa (500 ng/mI), however,
caused greater secretion in the jejunum and
ileum of AU rats (p<0.001). Acute under-
nutrition has specific effects on the secre-

tory mechanisms activated intracellularly
by Ca" (bethanechol) and cGMP (E Coli
STa) but not on those controlled by cAMP
(PGE2).

Campylobacter pylori lacks immuno-
globulin Al protease

J HUANG, C J SMYIH, N P KENNEDY, AND P W N

KEELING (Dept of Microbiology, Moyne
Institute and Dept of Clinical Medicine,
Trinity College, Dublin Medical Sclhool, St
James's Hospital, Dublin) Immunoglobulin
A (IgA) proteases are putative virulence
factors produced by mucosal pathogens
including several Gram negative bacterial
species - for example, Neisseria meningi-
tidis, Haemopbilus influenzae and Bacter-
oides melaninogenicus. These enzymes are

serine proteases. They cleave only IgA 1

because the protease sensitive, proline rich
sequence of its hinge region is lacking in
IgA2.

Six strains of Campylobacter pylori were

grown in serum broth and on lysed blood
agar media. The harvested cells were

incubated with pure human serum IgA1.

Streptococcus pneumoniae, a well
characterised producer of IgAl protease,
was used as a positive control for IgAl
cleavage. Incubation mixtures were

separated by agarose immunoeiecto-
phoresis and diffused against anti-human
IgA. Whereas cleavage of IgAl protease
was readily shown by the S pneuzmontiae
control, no cleavage products were

observed with the C pyloni strains, even

after prolonged incubation with the IgAl
substrate. It is concluded that C pyloni does
not elaborate an IgA 1 protease.

Restitution of rat gastric mucosa in vitro

J 1.1, D C HANILTY, R C MASON, P H ROWh, ANI)

I MCCOLL (Dept of Surgery, Guy 's Hos.pital,
United Medical and Dental School, London
and Dept of Surgery, Eastbourne District
General Hospital, Eastbourne) Restitution
of gastric mucosa in vitro has been pre-

viously described in amphibians but not in

the rat. This study aimed to investigate
restitution of rat gastric mucosa in vitro.

Using chambered mucosa exposed to 0.75
M NaCI for 10 minutes in a luminal chamber
exhibited an immediate fall in potential
difference (PD-mv) from baseline values of
mean (SEM), -27-63 (4.48) to- 1.9 (0.8)
(p<0(0l) and resistance (R, ohm cm') from
87-5 (7.2) to 21.7 (8.9) (p<0.01). Acid
secretion decreased from 2-77 (1 .42) to 0( 11
(0(23) mmol/cm'/h. Tissues removed (n=4)
after NaCI exposure exhibited severe

mucosal injury with surface ulceration.
After 10 minutes of NaCI exposure and
replacement with normal luminal solution,
tissues (n=8) were allowed to recover for
two hours. All tissues showed evidence of
histological reconstitution of surface
epithelium. PD recovered to 50% of control
values 9.5 (5.0) (p<001 v control) and R

values were similar to controls 8t)7 (24.7)
(ns). Acid secretion recovered to 0. 18
(0.28) mmol/cmi/h (p<0-t)5 v, controls).
Control tissues maintained in normal
luminal solution (n=7) for two hours
exhibited no histological damage. This
study shows that gastric mucosal restitution
occurs in the rat within two hours but
recovery of parietal cell function is not
complete.

Molecular basis for gastric mucosal hydro-
phobicity

P M GOGGIN AND T C NORIHFIELD (Dept of

Medicine, St George's Hospital Medical
Schtool, London) We have shown that the
human stomach has a hydrophobic lining

which may be important in mucosal
defence, and that hydrophobicity is reduced
in peptic ulcer disease and in Campylo-
bauer pylcor infection. In vitro studies have
shown Cpylori to possess phospholipase A2
activity which will convert the hydrophobic
phosphatidylcholine (PC) into the more
hydrophilic lysophosphatidylcholine
(LPC). In studies on porcine gastric
mucosa, we have shown mucosal hydro-
phobicity to be dependent upon the mucus
layer. The aim of the present study was to
determine whether there is a relation
between hydrophobicity and the phospho-
lipid composition of the mucus layer.
We studied mucus scraped from porcine

stomachs (n=9) immediately after
slaughter. Contact angles (CA) of saline
drops were measured on mucus samples
using a goniometer as an index of hydro-
phobicity. PC and LPC were measured on a
Folch extract of mucus by HPLC. CA
correlated with PC (r= 067, p<0(05) and
negatively with LPC (r= 057. p<.) 1). It
correlated best with the ratio expressed as
log PC:LPC (r=(082, p= 0006).
We conclude that mucosal hydro-

phobicity is related to the phospholipid
composition of the mucus layer. This pro-
vides a molecular basis for gastric mucosal
hydrophobicity and suggests a novel
explanation for impairment of mucosal
defence by Cpylori.

Histological damage follows a decrease in
prostaglandin E2 synthesis in a cysteamine
model of duodenal ulceration

S PUGH AND M R L.EWIN (Dept of Suri-gery-v,
Rayne Institute, Unive.sity College,
London) It has been suggested that changes
in prostaglandin synthesis in duodenal ulcer
are related to tissue damage and are not
causally associated with the formation of
the ulcer. No study has looked at prosta-
glandin synthesis during uleerogenesis and
related this chronologically to histological
assessment of damage. We used a cystea-
mine model of duodenal ulceration in
groups of 1t) female wistar rats - a control
group and groups at six, 18, and 24 hours
after im injection of 3t) mg cysteamine/100 g
body weight. Prostaglandin E, synthesis in
duodenal mucosa was estimated after the
method of Whittle and Salmon (1982).
Histological scoring for changes was sug-
gested by Nishizaki and Ashizawa (1985)
(possible range 5-20). There were four
premature deaths. The histological scoCes
were (n= 10 except Gp 24 h): controls - 8.4
(2.8), 6 h - 10-2 (2.99), 18 h - 14 6 (2.33),
and 24 h - 16.5 (3.4) (n=6). The 6 h group
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was not different to controls, but the 18
and 24 h groups showed increased
damage compared with controls (p<0(001.
Student's t test). Prostaglandin E, syntheses
were (pg PGEr/mg) 153.8 (258), 84.3
(17.2). 56.4 (12.6), and 54-3 (19.6) (n=6)
respectively. All three treatment groups
synthesised less PGE, than the control
(p<0.001, Student's t test). Regression
analysis of histological features correlated
negatively (p<0(00l) in the treated groups.
Decrease in prostaglandin synthesis can
precede histological damage and in treat-
ment groups this fall in synthesis of PGE,
correlates with increasing histological
damage.

Sulphasalazine promotes mononuclear cell
prostaglandin production

N A PUNCHARD, I) J BOSWELi, AND R P H

THOMPSON (Gastrointestinal Laboratory,
Rayne Institute, St Thzomas' Hospital,
London) Sulphasalazine has been reported
to either inhibit or stimulate prostaglandin
(PG) production in inflammatory bowel
disease. These effects on PG metabolism
may depend on the drug concentration,
degree of cellular stimulation, and the PG
measured. We therefore investigated the
effects of either 0 (control), or 1() to 10
mol/l sulphasalazine on non-stimulated or
LPS (I() mg/ml) stimulated PG production,
measured by radioimmunoassay, in 24 hour
incubations of 1 Ox 10' mononuclear cells/
ml, prepared from peripheral blood of four
healthy volunteers.

Sulphasalazine enhanced LPS-stimulated
production of all PGs slightly at 10 ' mol/lI
but more noticeably at 10 4mol/l (324, 192-
370% for PGE2; 161, 158-259% for 6KFI,;
143, 136-215% for PGF2a; % of control
value; median, range). At 10 'mol/l PGE2
production was still stimulated, but stimula-
tion of 6KF1,, and PGF2a production was
appreciably reduced with evidence of
inhibition, which may be due to a toxic
effect of sulphasalazine on the cells. Similar
results were obtained in unstimulated
incubations.
The results may explain the variability of

previous reports and suggest that the
mechanism of the therapeutic action of
sulphasalazine is through promotion of pro-
duction of cytoprotective PGs.

Evidence of decreased electroneutral sodium
absorption during cholera toxin induced
secretion in human jejunum

J B HUNI, A V IHILLAINAYAGAM, S CARNABY.

M [. CLARK, AND M J C FARiHING (Dept of
(Gastroenterology, S/t Iartliolornewor 's

Hospital, London) Cholera toxin has been
shown to decrease clectroneutral Na'/H
exchange in mammalian small intestine in
vitro. We havc therefore studied clectro-
neutral sodium absorption in man in an

experimcntal model of cholera. Highly
purified cholera toxin (25 [tg) was intro-
duced into a 30 cm segment of proximal
jejunum, isolated between two occluding
balloons. Two hours later the balloons werc
deflated and the jejunum was perfused by
the triple lumen technique. As bicarbonatc
stimulates clectroneutral absorption in
normal jejunum we perfused a saline bicar-
bonate solution (Na 140), K 4, HCO3 40), Cl
104 mmol/l) at 15 ml/min. At five hours,
sodium absorption occurred in controls
(429.1 (94-7) [tmol/cm/h; n=6) and
secretion in cholera toxin treated subjects
(-590).6 (191-9; n=8; p<)-(0l). Bicarbo-
nate absorption (an indirect indicator of
clectroneutral sodium absorption in the
jejunum) was decreased in cholera toxin
treated individuals (3-6 (36.1) [tmol/cm/h;
n=8) compared with controls (244.5 (52.6);
n=6; p<0)-01).

While it is difficult in an in i'ii'o system to
study individual transport events our find-
ings are consistent with the view that
cholera toxin decreases the activity of the
Na/H' antiport and thus supports previous
studies in 'itro. This process may be
important in the production of diarrhoea in
cholera.

SMAILI BOWi-IINU1 RITION POSIERS

Beneficial effects of the topical steroid
fluticasone proprionate in untreated coeliac
disease - a pilot study

H MItCHISON, H Al. MARDINI, A LAIIOUN, AND
0O RECORD (Gastroenterology Unit, Royal

Victoria Infirmary and Unit'ersity of New-
castle upon Tyne) While gluten withdrawal
is likely to remain the mainstay of treatment
for adult coeliac disease, many patients find
the diet inconvenient and unpalatable, and
compliance among asymptomatic patients is
poor. Oral corticosteroids have been used,
but topically active preparations might be
preferable. We have administered a new
topical steroid (fluticasone) to 12 adults
(four men, eight women) with untreated
coeliac disease for six weeks while on a
normal diet.
One patient defaulted and one suffered a

relapse in a pre-existing neoplasm. There
was symptomatic improvement in the
remaining 10 (wellbeing, stool frequency,
and looseness), a mean weight gain of 2 kg,
a slight rise in haemoglobin, and a rise in
mean albumin of 5.4 g/l. Eight patients had
oral permeability tests before and after
treatment - in seven the result improved
(mean lactulose:mannitol ratio 0)65 before
and 0(26 afterwards, n<t)'t)89). Endoscopic
biopsy specimens taken before and after
treatment were compared blind: in nine
paired biopsies there were significant
improvements in surface and crypt intra-
epithelial lymphocyte: enterocyte and
goblet cell:enterocyte ratios and enterocyte
height (Wilcoxon's test p<t)t).5). In six
paired biopsy specimens sucrase and
alkaline phosphatase activity increased in
all (p<0)05) and lactase activity in five of
six. No appreciable side effects were obser-
ved but two patients had suppressed cortisol
values and synacthen responses at six
weeks.

Fluticasone seems worthy of further
assessment in the treatment of coeliac
disease as an adjunct or perhaps alternative
to gluten withdrawal.

Immunological involvement of Brunner's
glands in coeliac disease

R B GAl..AGHER, 0 SHEILS, ANI) I) G WiIR
(Depts of Immnunology and Clinical
Medicine, Trinity C'ollege Medical School,
St Jatnes' Hospital, Dliblin) The glands of
Brunner play an important part in the
defence of the mucosa via secretion of
bicarbonate, mucus, and epidermal growth
factor (EGF). We previously showed
decreased EGF values in duodenal
aspirates from coeliac patients. The present
study suggests that the Brunncr's glands are
the targets of immunological reactivity in
coeliac disease.

Immunoperoxidase staining was per-
formed on frozen sections cut from duo-
denal biopsy specimens from patients with
treated and untreated coeliac disease and
normal and disease (duodenal ulcer and
duodenitis) controls. The following mono-
clonal antibodies were used: 3B 1. which
detects a complement activation antigen,
anti-HLA-DP, DQ, and DR to detect HLA
class 11 antigen expression; and anti-CD3.
CD4, and CD8 to assess T lymphocyte
infiltration.
Complement activation within the duo-

denum was exquisitely restricted to the
Brunner's glands and was detccted in cach
of the untrcated (n=5) and trcated (n=5)
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biopsy specimens examined, but in only
three of 13 disease controls. HLA class 11
antigen expression occurred in six of nine
coeliac patients (three of three untreated
and three of six on gluten free diet), and in
two of seven disease controls. Preliminary
results on T lymphocyte infiltration showed
appreciable increases in both CD4' and
CD8' cells in coeliac biopsy specimens
compared with normal controls. A similar
infiltrate was also noted in one of six disease
controls.

Brunner's glands are mainly located in
the proximal duodenum where, interest-
ingly, the mucosal abnormality of coeliac
disease is most noticeable. The findings of
immunological activity within the glands
may be of pathogenic importance.

Soluble interleukin-2-receptors in the serum
of patients with coeliac disease: effects of
treatment and gluten challenge

J E CRABIR-EE, R V HEATITY, 1. 1) JUBY, P 1)
HOWDI-, AND M S lOSOWSKY (Dept of
Medicine, St James s Uni'er.sit'V Hospital,
and Gas.troenterology Unit, The General
Infirmars, Leed.s) T lymphocytes have
been implicated in the pathogenesis of the
coeliac lesion. Activated T cells secrete
interieukin-2 (IL-2) and express cell surface
receptors for this growth factor (IL-2R). To
assess the extent of immune activation in
patients with coeliac disease, we have
measured by ELISA serum concentrations
of a stable, soluble form of the interleukin-2
receptor (s1l,-2R) which is released from
activated lymphocytes.
The mean (SEM) serum slL-2R value in

untreated coeliac patients ( 1324 (233) U/mI;
n=15) was significantly greater (p<0.001)
than that of patients with treated coeliac
disease (519 (60.3); n=24), age and sex
matched control patients who had normal
jejunal histology (249 (22-4) and non-
symptomatic controls (186 (25 9). Longi-
tudinal studies in individual coeliac patients
(n= 10) showed that serum slL-2R fell
after beginning a gluten free diet. Gluten
challenge (30 g/day for one week) of treated
coeliac patients (n= 16) resulted in a signifi-
cant increase (p<0.05) in serum sIL-2R,
which returned to prechallenge values
within four weeks of restarting of a gluten
free diet.
These data suggest that serum sIL-2R

values in patients with coeliac disease
reflect specific immunological activation in
response to gluten ingestion and the results
are supporting evidence for the role of
T-lymphocytes in the pathogenesis of the
coeliac lesion.

Reduced intestinal calmodulin activity in
coeliac disease

J AMOAH, C Will.lIAMS, AND R G LONG (Medical
Research Centre, City Hospital, Notting-
hlam) Calcium malabsorption is a complica-
tion of coeliac disease. Calmodulin is
a major calcium binding protein that
modulates some calcium dependent cellular
processes and acts as a calcium buffer in
intestinal epithelia.
The aim of this study was to measure

intestinal calmodulin content in patients
with and without coeliac disease (CD).
Two methods that are commonly used to
measure calmodulin are radioimmunoassay
(RIA) and calmodulin stimulated phos-
phodiesterasc activity (PDE). The PDE
assay measures biologically active cal-
modulin whereas the RIA is based upon the
recognition of antigenic determinants.

Calmodulin values were measured in
extracts of duodenal biopsy specimens from
25 patients with histologically normal
mucosa and from 11 patients with CD.
Results are expressed as mean (SEM) ig
calmodulin/mg protein. The RIA gave
values of 1.79 ()-.12) for normal and 1.93
(0. 16) for CD mucosa (p>0).t)5). The
corresponding values with the PDE assay
were 1-98 ((). 10) and 1 46 (). 12) (p<0.t)2).
The calmodulin antagonists. triflu-

operazine (TFP) and a N-(6-aminohexyl)-
5-chloro- I-naphthalene-sulphonamide
derivative (IDOD 8) were used in the PDE
assay to investigate these differences. PDE
activity was inhibited 64 (4. 1)% and 91
(12)Oo (n=5) by 9 FM and 90) [iM TFP
respectively in normal mucosa and 64
(3.2)% and 88 (1.5)% (n=5) in CD. With
3 FM and 1) [tM IDOD 8. PDE activity
was inhibited by 22 (5.3)% and 68 (3.7)YOo
(n=5) in normal and by 220 (2.t))'%o and 74
(4.2)% (n=5) in CD respectively. There
was no significant difference between the
two groups at any of the concentrations.
These results suggest there is a reduction

in biologically active calmodulin in patients
with coeliac disease.

Raised fasting breath H2 values in coeliac
disease caused by fermentation of increased
endogenous substrates

G R CORA/ZA, A STROCCHI, M SORGE, M C

LATUAN/I, E A IREGGIARI, R VALiENIINI, AND G
GASBARRINI (I Patologia Medica, Policlinico
S Orsola, Univerisity of Bologna, Italy)
Increased values of fasting breath hydrogen
(FBH2) are a frequent feature of untreated
coeliac disease (CD), but the mechanism is

still unknown. In untreated CD we found
that FBH, values were significantly higher
(p<()0()()2) in 56 paticnts who presented
with overt malabsorption (mcan 22-8
(24.7)) than in 27 paticnts who prescnted
with few symptoms (mean 8.5 (6.7)).
However, unlikc trcated CD paticnts and
healthy controls, the valucs in untrcated
CD patients after an unrestricted prctest
dinncr (mean 188 (23-4)) did not differ
significantly from those aftcr a standard
prctest dinncr of only meat and rice (mean
17.3 (25 2)), suggesting that the prolonged
fcrmentation of malabsorbed exogenous
sugars is not the factor that detcrmincs the
high FBH, valucs in untreated CD. Cumu-
lative breath H, excretion during a nine-
hour fast was measured in 25 untreated CD
patients and in 1t) hcalthy controls, and was
compared with that excrcted ovcr the samc
period aftcr ingestion of 10 g of lactulose at
10%' to calculatc the quantity of fcrmcnted
endogenous substrates. Thesc werc found
to be higher (p<0)-05) in untrcated CD
(mcan 13-2 (30.9) g) than in the hcalthy
controls (mcan 2 1 (1.3) g). Finally, 1 ml
of jejunal juice taken during fasting from
seven untreated cocliacs and six controls
was incubated for cight hours in vitro with
1 ml of faccal homogenate obtained from a
hcalthy voluntccr. The H, valucs from the
fcrmcntation of the juice of the cocliac
patients (mcan 11355 (4698) ppm) were
significantly higher (p<0).05) than those
from the juice of the controls (mean 4718
(3343) ppm).

This study shows that increased luminal
availability of endogenous glycoproteins,
shedded or exudated to a greater degree, is
present in untreated CD and is probably the
causc of raised FBH. values.

Assessment of prevalence, familial occur-
rence, and possible factors inducing splenic
hypofunction in adult coeliac disease in Italy

(i R (ORAZZA, 1. AMOROSA, A STROCCHI, C,
l.oll, W MANIOVANI. AND ( GASBARRINI (I
Paitologia Medica, Policlinico S Orsola,
University of Bologna, Ital.y) Recent studies
have shown that in Ireland the prevalence
of spienic hypofunction (SH) is 76% in
patients with untreated CD and 20(% in
their first degree rclatives. Using the samc
method to evaluate spienic function, based
on the pitted cell (PC) count, we confirmed
that in 129 adult patients with untreated CD
the mean percentage of PC (4.9 (7.8)%)
was significantly higher (p<0-001) than that
of 70 healthy controls (0.8 (0.7)%), and
lower (p<0-001) than that of 20 subjects
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who had undergone spienectomy (32.8
(7.8)%). However, only 42 of 129 (32.5%)
untreated CD patients had PC values higher
than the upper limit of the control range
(4%0) and werc considered to bc hypo-
splcnic. Moreover, PC counts from 50 first
degree relatives (mean 0.7 (0.4)) did not
differ significantly from those of healthy
controls, and no relative had a PC >4%. It
has been suggested that the presence of
HI A DR3 can, by itself, be a predisposing
factor to SH, but PC values of HLA DR3
positive untreated CD patients (mean
4 5 (6l1)%) did not differ from those of
HLD DR3 negative untreated CD patients
(mean 40 (8.4)%). The influences of the
covariates - age at diagnosis. malnutrition
assessed as reduced 0% of ideal body weight.
and severity of jejunal lesions morpho-
metrically assessed as surface: volume ratio
- on SH were estimated by multiple linear
regression analysis. Only age at diagnosis
was significantly associated (p<0.01) with
the degree of SH.

This study shows that in Italy the preval-
ence of SH in CD and the influence of
genetic determinants are less than in Ireland
and this constitutes a new and important
heterogeneity of CD. The duration of pre-
exposure to gluten is a crucial factor for the
onset of SH in CD.

Cardiovascular reflexes in coeliac disease: is
autonomic neuropathy a complication?

D O MAHONY, (CROTY, ANI) M J WHEITION
(l)epi of (Gasitoenter-ology, Cork Regiontal
Ho.pitall,elrn(l) Neurological complica-
tions are well documented in coeliac disease
(CD), with an incidence of 2%, to 52%
(mean 8'%o). Autonomic function has not
been assessed in CD patients before.
Autonomic dysfunction, if it occurred,
might explain various symptoms such as
postural dizziness, dry mucous membranes,
impotence. diarrhoea despite absence of
intestinal villous atrophy (VA). Relative
hypotension independent of weight.
anaemia, and electrolyte abnormalities is a
known feature of CD which could result
from impaired baroreflex mechanisms.
We studied 45 randomly selected CD

patients ranging from 13 to 75 years (16
men, 29 women) to compare autonomic
function with a known group of controls
with definite autonomic impairment in
1.6% (310 patients). We used the same
protocol to assess parasympathetic (heart
rate responses to Valsalva, deep brcathing,
standing) and sympathetic (blood pressure
response to standing and sustained hand-

grip) function. Three patients (6.7%) had
definite autonomic impairment. Nine
patients (20%o) had one abnormal heart rate
test. Definite impairment did not correlate
with somatic nerve conduction abnormali-
ties or VA on intestinal biopsy.

Definite autonomic impairment may
occur in CD and may underlie some
symptoms not explained by other means. It
represents another aspect of neurological
dysfunction in CD.

A mechanism for diarrhoea in alcoholism?

S GORE, M GHIMIRIE, A MORRIS, I) HIll., S M

BROWNIESS, AND H R STOCKI)DAI (Dept of

Gastroenterology anld Medical Pllysics,
Royval Lit(erpool Hospidl, Liverp)ool) The
mechanism of diarrhoea in chronic alcohol-
ism is unknown. We have investigated
whether alcoholic patients with diarrhoea
have altered small bowel transit. Twenty
two male alcoholics admitted for detoxifica-
tion and 17 hcalthy malc voluntccrs werc
studied. The alcoholic patients were studied
within seven days of admission and had no
evidence of concomitant small bowel
disease. Gastric emptying was measured
by external counting with a collimated
crystal, after consuming a standard meal of
sausages, baked beans, and mashed potato
containing Technetium 99' labelled bran.
Mouth to caccum transit time was measured
by serial breath hydrogen analysis. No
significant differences were found in gastric
emptying rates between the normal subjects
tl/2 (69 (34) min) (mean (SD)), and alcohol-
ics with diarrhoea (57 (22) min) or without
diarrhoea (77 (30) min). Mouth to caccum
transit time of all the alcoholics was less
than that of normal subjects (265 (73) and
307 (66) respectively) but not significantly
so (p<().()5). The 11 alcoholics with diarr-
hoea, however, had a mean transit time of
234 (8 1) min, which was significantly shorter
than the 1t) patients without diarrhoea 304
(38) min (p<0.05).
These results show that the mouth to

caccum transit time of a solid meal is shorter
in alcoholics with diarrhoea than in those
without. This reduction is not accounted for
by more rapid gastric emptying. We con-
clude that alcoholics with diarrhoea have
more rapid small intestinal transit.

Patients with a short bowel whose intestinal
output exceeds oral intake need long term
parenteral support

J M D) NIGHIINGAILE, J E IENNARI)-JONES, [ R

WALKIR, W R BURNHAM. AND M J (G FARIHIN(

(St Mark', Hospital, Lon(lon and(1 Old-
church Hospiital, Romnford., Essex) In some
patients with a short bowel, intestinal out-
put is greater than oral intake whereas in
others there is net absorption. This study
aimed to show whether it is this factor that
determines the need for long term paren-
teral fluids. Intestinal balance studies were
performed in three groups of patients:
group A. six patients (jejunal length 25-
70 cm) needing longterm intravenous
nutrients, fluid, and clectrolytes to maintain
an adequate and stable nutritional status;
group B, three patients (jejunal length 95-
140) cm) needing long term parenteral fluid
and electrolytes; and group C, six patients
(jejunal length 2(t-12t) cm) maintained on
oral nutritional or electrolyte supplements.
or both. Each patient chose a diet similar to
that taken at home; this was given for two
consecutive days. Measurements were
made of oral intake and intestinal output
including weight, sodium, potassium, and
energy. In group A all patients showed a net
secretory output in response to food (net
balance - 13 to -3.9 kg, sodium - 169 to
-332 mmol). In group B, two of three
patients were in negativc fluid and electro-
lyte balance. All patients in group C were in
positive fluid and sodium balance (+ 1.6 to
+2.4 kg, sodium +9 to +431 mmol). The
difference between groups A and B was
p<0(01 for both variables. Energy absorp-
tion was least in group A (- 11 to 34%o),
intermediate in group B, and greatest in
group C (59 to 76%0). A net secretory
response to food determines if a patient
with a short intestine will need parenteral
support.

Double blind trial comparing elemental and
polymeric diet as primary treatment for
active Crohn's disease

R H R PARK, A GALI.OWAY, B J Z DANESH, ANI)
R I RUSSIEI (Gastroenterology Unit, Royval
Infirmary, Glasgow) Patients with active
Crohn's disease (CD) may respond to ele-
mental diet without any other form of treat-
ment. We investigated whether this form of
primary treatment was unique to elemental
diets or found with polymeric diets. Four-
teen patients with active CD requiring
hospital treatment were allocated randomly
to receive 2 4 1 per day of elemental diet
(ED), elemental 028 (n=7), or polymeric
diet (PD), enteral 4(X) (n=7). for 28 days via
a nasogastric tube. Nutritional intake in all
patients was similar. All other dietary
intake was stopped and no patient was on
immunosuppressive treatment. The diets
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were delivered in their containers covered
by a plastic sheet. Both groups were of
similar age, duration of disease, and disease
location. Disease activity was assessed
before and after treatment by modified
Crohn's disease index (MOD CDI),
erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive
protein, Indium leucocyte scan, and gastro-
intestinal protein loss. There was no signifi-
cant differences in pre-trial disease activity
indices. Three ED patients and one PD
patient failed to complete the trial due
to increase in disease activity. After the
trial the PD group's MOD CDI score was
significantly better than the ED group
(0'0-3 v, 3-0-3) (median, range), p<0'05.
There were no significant differences in the
other indices. Nutritional parameters were
similar for both groups. Five PD and two
ED patients were in clinical remission at the
end of the trial. Despite the apparent
clinical remission, however, several labora-
tory parameters still indicated active disease
in most patients. Patients who completed
had relapse rates at one year of 100 lo 66%
(ED I' PD) p>0'05.
There is no benefit in using an elemental

diet in providing a remission in active CD.
Longterm relapse rates are disappointing
for both diets.

Total parenteral nutrition via a central or
peripheral line? A prospective and control-
led clinical trial

N COURSE, H JAEGER, R PICKFORD, C J

MITCHEII , J MACHF (Scarboroughi Hospital,
Scarborough, Northl Yorkslire) Many
recent studies have reported successful total
parenteral nutrition (TPN) administered
via the peripheral route in carefully selected
patients. It remains unclear, however, what
proportion of all patients who require TPN
are suitable for peripheral feeding.
We report a prospective trial in which 50

patients were randomised to receive TPN
via either a central (CVP) or peripheral line
(PPN). TPN was not possible in three
patients who were classified as treatment
failures (12%0). In the remaining 22 patients
a total of 276 days of TPN was given (mean
(SD); 0-25 (0.2) g N/kg/day; 38 (4.3) kcal/
kg-day). Minor complications occurred in
nine patients (41%). A PPN was not poss-
ible in six patients (24%0) as a result of poor
peripheral veins in four and specific nutri-
tional requirements in two. In the remain-
ing 19 patients, a total of 161 days of TPN
was given (0-22 (0.2) g N/kg/day and 33
(4.2) kcal/kg/day). These patients had a

mean duration of feeding of 8.5 (4-2) days
with 2-2 (1.3) line changes.
PPN is not appropriate in all patients but

this study shows that it is a feasible, safe
alternative in most. It is not necessary for all
patients to be subjected to the risks and
expense of central venous cannulation.

Intestinal diamine oxidase deficiency in
urticaria

K HINUMA, M H LESSOF, V GANI, M

MAGHSOUI)IOO, G M MURPHY, AND R H

DOWLINNG (Gastroenterology Unit andt Div of
Medicine, Guy's Campus, London) The
enzyme diamine oxidase (DAO), formerly
called histaminase, plays important roles in
polyamine and histamine catabolism. It is
almost exclusively confined to the intestinal
mucosa, but can be released into the circula-
tion by low dose (5000 U) intravenous
heparin. Patients with chronic idiopathic
urticaria are intolerant of intravenous hista-
mine and degrade it more slowly than
control subjects. It is not known, however,
if urticaria patients have a deficiency of
intestinal mucosal DAO. Therefore, we
measured post-heparin plasma DAO pro-
files in 17 controls and 18 patients with
chronic (>three months) recurrent (>five
attacks) urticaria. The median two hour
area under the curve (AUC) in the patients
(16.9 mU/I/h) was significantly (p<0(002;
Mann-Whitney) less than that in the con-
trols (30.0). Seven of the 18 patients had
little or no rise in plasma DAO after the
intravenous heparin and no overlap in
AUCs with the controls. Six of the 18
consented to peroral biopsies. Four had
virtually no mucosal DAO activity (0(7-
1-2 mU/g mucosal protein), two (16 and 53
mU/g) overlapped with the control values
(median 18.5 mU/g; n= 10).
Some, but not all, patients with chronic

urticaria have intestinal DAO deficiency.
Reduced intestinal DAO activity may be
responsible for the impaired histamine
metabolism in these patients. Thus patients
with urticaria may have a newly recognised
primary intestinal disease.

Trophic effect of dietary peptides on the rat
intestinal tract

G K GRIMBLE, V R PREEDY, P J GARLICK, ANI)

D B A Si lK (Central Middlesex Hospital
and King's College Hospital, London and
Rowett Research17 Institute, Bucksburn,
Aberdeen) Diets containing protein or an
equivalent free amino acid mixture promote

equal weight gain in the growing rat. It is
therefore assumed that absorption of the
two forms of nitrogen is complete in the
normal small intestine. However, colonic
fermentation of malabsorbed protein may
represent an important mode of assimila-
tion of dietary nitrogen. The aim of the
present study was to determine the relative
effects of two elemental diets on growth
patterns and the composition of peripheral
and visceral tissues of the young growing
rat.
Two powdered diets were prepared,

differing only in the nitrogen moiety. One
contained a partial enzymic hydrolysate of
milk protein (PEP), whilst the other con-
tained an equivalent free amino acid
mixture (AA). Some 70 g male Wistar rats
were fed, ad lib for 14 days and all tissues
were weighed and assayed for RNA, DNA,
and protein (mg/100 g BWt).

Intake and weight gain were identical in
both groups. Differences in weight (g).
DNA, RNA, and protein were found only
in caecum and colon (PEP v, AA; p<0'05 or
less, mean (SEM) Caecum - Weight: 0(70
(0(08 v' 0(47 (0.09), DNA: 4-81 (0.22) v, 27()
(0.17), RNA: 3-28 (0.18) v, 2-12 (0.15),
Protein: 78X8 (4-5) v, 53-4 (4-1) Colon -
DNA: 3 17 (0' 10) v, 2 45 (0.07, Protein: 47-7
(1 3) v42.9 (1.4).
The two diets seemed to have equal

nutritional value. However, the PEP
diet was trophic to the caccum and large
intestine, compared with the AA diet. Two
explanations seem possible. PEP may have
contained peptides which were poorly
absorbed and which stimulated the growth
of the large intestine. Alternatively,
nitrogen in the PEP diet was less well
absorbed than from the AA diet, such that
fermentation of the malabsorbed fraction in
the large intestine exerted a similar effect to
that observed with malabsorbed carbohy-
drate and dietary fibre.

Return of normal interdigestive myoelectric
complex cycles after total denervation of the
jejunoileum

E M M QUIGI.FY, A D SPANIA, S G ROSE, J

1.0F, AND J S UHOMPSON (Dept of Internal
Medicine and Surgery, University of
Nebraska Medical Center- and Omalha
Veterans Admininistration Medical Center,
Depar-tment o.fSurgery, Metlhodist Ho.spital,
and Swanson C'enter for Nutrition, Omalha,
Nebraska, USA) The technique of auto-
transplantation (AT) permits study of the
effects of total extrinsic denervation on
intestinal function. Our aim was to study the
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longterm effects of AT on the interdigestive
myoelectrical complex (IMC).

Autotransplantation of the entire jejuno-
ileum was performed in 12 adult female
dogs and electrodes placed at intervals
along its length. The IMC activity was
studied from one to 20 months after AT.

Results: (1) IMC Organisation. Record-
ings within two months of AT showed
complete absence of spike activity. From
five to 1i) months, disorganised IMC activity
was evident: phase III complexes arising
amidst periods of either prolonged quiesc-
ence or continuous phase Il-type activity.
From 10-15 months 40(% of IMC cycles
featured sequential phase 1. II, and 111
activity, and by 20 months 88% of IMC's
were organised in normal sequence.
(2) Phase 1II complexes. From 0-6 months
only 25% of phase III complexes occurred
at regular intervals and propagated over at
least 23 of the AT segment; between 12-20
months this proportion had increased to
83.3%. (3) Abnormal patterns. These in-
cluded rapidly propagated spike clusters
(incidence; n/h AT 1-6 months v AT 6-12
months l} AT 122() months: 0(31 (35) v 0.24
(0.29) l)0-41 (0.48). 'simultaneous' phase
Ill-type bursts, periods of rapidly propaga-
ted individual spikes, and isolated non-
propagated phase Ill-type bursts.
We conclude that the denervated

intestine can organise and propagate all
phases of the IMC; this motor pattern is
intrinsic to the intestine.

Rapid and simultaneous determination of
lactulose and mannitol in urine using high
pressure liquid chromatography

S C FI EMING, M S KAPEMBWA, G E I.EVIN, AND
G E GRIFFIN (Deplt of Communicable
Diseases, St George's Hospital Medical
School, London) Aim: To produce a rapid
and simple method for the determination of
carbohydrates in urine for use in studies of
intestinal permeability. Current methods of
analysis include thin layer chromatography
(TLC), gas chromatography (GC), and
enzymatic, which may be time consuming
and may require prior derivatisation. We
describe a high pressure liquid cromato-
graphy method for carbohydrate analysis
that overcomes these problems.

Urine is diluted between 1:25 and 1:20
with deionised water and added to the
internal standards arabinose and cellobiose.
The mixture is desalted with Amerlite resin
(IR 12(H+ IRA40()C1), centrifuged and fil-
tered. The filtrate (50 ,d) is injected onto a

Dionex HPIC-AS6 column, carbohydrate is
detected by pulsed amperometric detec-
tion, using 0. 15 M NaOH as elutant at
1 mI/min.
Recovery is between 90% and 100(7%l for

all sugars. Lactulose and mannitol are sep-
arated from other carbohydrates commonly
found in urine, within 15 minutes. The
method is linear up to 500(tg/ml and has a
sensitivity better than 0.5 [tg/ml.
Sample preparation is both simple and

fast. Lactulosc and mannitol can be meas-
ured simultaneously. Retention times are
low, thereby Ieading to a fast analysis time.
The method is also applicable for the
determination of other carbohydrates in
biological materials.

Cisapride increases stool frequency without
causing faecal losses of water, fat, and bile
acids

V BE.RGER, U ARMBRE(CHI, A HhUSINGiER, M

WI-NBEhCK. AND R STOCKBRU(i(iER (Marbach-
talklinik und Labor klin, Bad Kissingen atnd
Zentralklinikum A ugsburg, Germany) To
elucidate whether the increased stool fre-
quency during cisapride treatment (C) is a
consequence of malabsorption of water, fat,
and bile acids caused by shortened small
intestinal transit time, 12 healthy volunteers
were treated with either tablets placebo qid
(P) or tablets cisapride 10mg qid (C) during
two periods of fivc days each, in a double
blind cross over study.

Stool frequency, stool consistency, and
side effects were recorded each day. During
the last 72 hours of each study period total
faecal mass, faecal water content, and
faecal excretion of fat and bile acids were
determined.
Mean daily stool frequency was 188%

higher during C treatment (1 .68 (0.12)
(SEM)) than during P treatment (1.42
(0. 12); p=0)038. The stool consistency
score increased by 11.8% towards softer
stools during C (ns). There were no signifi-
cant differences between total faecal mass
(P: 399.3 g/72 h; C: 414-5 g/72 h), faccal
water content (P: 75.6%; C: 76-2%), or
faecal excretion of fat (P: 12-4 g/72 h; C:
11-61 g/72 h) and total bile acids (P: 2212
Vtmol/72 h; C: 2261 tmol/72 h). Side
effects reported during treatment P were
constipation (n=3), and during treatment
C metcorism (n=4) and loss of appetite
(n=2).
The increased stool frequency during C

treatment is not caused by malabsorption of
water, fat, or bile acids, but seems to be the
consequence of a direct motor effect.

Effect of bolus doses of fat on small intestinal
mucosal cell proliferation

A P JE.NKINS ANI) R P H TIIHOMPSON ((Gastro-
intestinal Laboratory, Rayne Institute, St
Thlomas Hospital, Londton) Bolus doses of
ingested fat stimulate colonic mucosal cell
proliferation more than divided doses, but
the effect on the small intestine is unknown.
Two groups of eight female Wistar rats

(2()(-22() g) were isocalorically fed an
elemental diet giving 5.3 g glucose and 2 7 g
amino acids/rat per day. Efamol, an oil rich
in polyunsaturated fatty acids, was given to
each group (3 mI/rat per day), either by
gavage (1.5 ml twice daily) or mixed with
the elemental diet consumed over 24 hours.
After 21 days arrested metaphases were
counted two hours after intrape-itoneal
vincristine at points 00), 33%, 660o, and
1())% small intestinal distance. The small
intestines were divided into thrce equal
segments and the mucosa weighed.
Body weight gain was similar for both

groups. Overall small intestinal mucosal
weight was greater after bolus than gradual
fat ingestion ((mean (SEM)) 21.55 (1.26) v

13 96 (1.10) mg/cm, p<()-(X)I), caused by
changes in each segment. Bolus dosing
increased cell proliferation (metaphases/
two hour) at 33%0 (55.38 (1.63) l 45.29
(130, p<0.t0)() 1) 66%o (4128 (3.01) 30(78
(0(94), p<0t)-05), and 1(0)0%o (27.49 (1.83) v

21.82 (0.74), p<0(02) but less so at 00) (52.8
(3 12) v 48X20 (2.60), ns).

Bolus fat ingestion increased small intest-
inal mucosal proliferation compared with
equivalent doses consumed gradually over
24 hours. Thus the method of administering
high fat diets influcnces the response of the
small intestinal mucosa.

Intestinal luminal somatostatin and meten-
kephalin-like immunoreactivity in response
to prostaglandin E, and man

I SOBHANI, N VIDON, A BAI)O, B HUCHEI, ANI)
J C RAMBAUI) (INSERM U 290, Hopital St
Lazatre and INSERM U 10, H6pital Bichliat,
Paris, France) Prostaglandins (PGs) E, and
Dr arc known to regulate gastric secretions
and to stimulate secretion of water and
cicctrolytes in the jejunum. Somatostatin
(SOM) and enkephalins (ENK) may also
interact in these secretions. In order to
investigate both peptide and fluid secretions
during PG administration, we studied, in six
healthy male volunteers (age 22 (2) yr), the
effect of PGE, on intraluminal SOM and
met-ENK release, using a four lumen tube
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with a jejunal proximal occluding balloon
through a 40 cm long segment. The basal
solution, isotonic to plasma (NaCI 130 mM,
KC] 5 mM, mannitol 30 mM, PEG 4()X) 5 g,

pH 7, per litre) was infused at a constant
rate of 10 mI/min immediately below the
balloon. After a basal period, PGE1 (0.10
sg/kg/min) was added. Samples were

collected in the presence of an enzyme

inhibitor, and were frozen at -20(C until
peptide radioimmunoassay. Immunoreac-
tive SOM and met-ENK were determined
by RIA's based respectively on S14 and met-
ENK antibodies.
The differences between PG and basal

movements, AH20, ANa+, and AK+
were 3-4 (0(3) ml/min, 494 (54) psmol/min,
and 15 9 (1.8) itmol/min, respectively. The
SOM output in the perfused segment did
not vary significantly between the basal
(57.3 ng/min) and the PG (41.6 ng/min)
periods. On the contrary, there was a

significant (p<0)01) decrease of met-ENK
output during PG (48-5 ng/min) compared
with the basal period (75-5 ng/min).

In man, somatostatin and met-ENK are

present in jejunal juice. PGE1 does not
modify somatostatin secretion in the lumen,
but significantly decreases intestinal met-
ENK output suggesting regulation by PG of
the intraluminal peptide releases.

Gut lavage: a new approach to the study of
intestinal humoral immunity

S O'MAHONY, J R BARTON, S CRICHION, ANt)

A FERGUSON (Gastro-Intestinal Unit,
University of Edinburgh and Western
General Hospital, Edinburghl) Direct
investigation of gut mucosal immunity
requires the collection of intestinal secre-

tions or mucosal biopsies, or both. We have
evaluated a technique of whole gut lavage
with a polyethyleneglycol (PEG) electro-
lyte solution, a non-invasive means of
obtaining material for study of gastro-
intestinal humoral immunity. The pro-
cedure was technically successful, with clear

lavage fluid passed per rectum, suitable for
immunoglobulin assay, obtained in 75 of 78
patients. The PEG assays in the lavage fluid
of 25 patients showed that after passage
through the gastrointestinal tract, there had
been a uniform dilution (around 20)%) of
the ingested fluid. Lavage fluid immuno-
globulins were assayed by enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Appreci-
able loss of immunoglobulin due to sample
deterioration could be prevented by prompt
addition of protease inhibitors. Analysis of
serial lavage specimens showed little varia-

tion in immunoglobulin content. I avage

fluid immunoglobulins in 20 immunologic-
ally normal volunteers were (mean (SD))
IgA: 101 (87.3) [tg/ml (range 13.6-273 9);
IgM: 8X3 (9.2) ig/ml (0-35.8); and IgG:
0.83 (0.75) Rg/ml (0.00-2.13).

This method of gut lavage is not only
an effective bowel cleanser but also a

non-invasive and reproducible method of
obtaining human intestinal secretions for
study of immunoglobulin and antibody
content.

Investigating gut mucosal immunity: direct
study of gut secretions is mandatory

J R BARTON. S O MAHONY, ANI) A tIFRGUSON
(Gastro-Inte.stinal Unit, Univers sity of
Edinburglh and Western Genetral Hospitil,
Edinburghi) Many workers study antibodies
in saliva on the assumption that data
derived from the assay of this easily
obtained secretion are applicable to the
gastrointestinal tract as a whole. We have
tested this hypothesis using whole gut
lavage fluid as a reference material against
which saliva and serum have been com-

pared. ELISA was used to measure total
immunoglobulin concentrations and
specific antibodies to three common dietary
antigens of the IgA. IgM, and IgG classes in
lavage fluid, saliva, and serum of 20 healthy
subjects.
No correlations between saliva and

lavage fluid concentrations of IgA or IgM
existed, although a positive correlation was

found for IgG (r= 0452, p=0)03), which
was present in trace amounts in the secre-

tions. Antibody titres in saliva and intestinal
fluid did not correlate for any isotype.
In the case of IgM, however, comparison of
saliva with serum and lavage with serum

showed significant positive correlations
(saliva l} serum antigliadin r= 031,
p=0.0l 1, antiova r=-049, p=0-00l; lavage
' serum antiova r= 06. p=t)t)13).
This study suggests that saliva does not

reflect immune events in intestinal secre-

tions, that the gut must be studied directly,
and that regulation of IgM antibody may

not be segregated with respect to mucosal
and systemic compartments, in contrast
with IgA antibodies as is clearly shown.

Longterm somatostatin analogue is effective
treatment in patients with APUDoma-rela-
ted syndromes

J SACOILINS, K D BUCHANAN,( tJOHNSION,C
SHAW, AND A VARGH:SE (lyI)t of Medicine,

ThlieQueeni's Uniier. its ofBelfast, NIrelan(id)
We have recorded our experience over 4
years in the use of somatostatin analogue
(SMS) treatment in a series of rare

APUDoma-related syndromes. All patients
were treated on a named basis. Twenty four
patients with 26 syndromes have been
treated. Fifteen of these had the carcinoid
syndrome (CS), four gastrinoma, two
insulinoma. two VIPoma, and three
patients had miscellaneous tumour types.
Eighteen patients received SMS treatment
for longer than four weeks by subcutaneous
injection continuously in doses ranging
from 5o Vtg to 1000( tg daily. In CS patients,
700o reported improvement in diarrhoea,
58% in skin flushing, and 1())% in wheeze.
Pulmonary carcinoids showed a better
response than those of mid gut origin. In
three patients with Zollinger-Ellison
syndrome, scrum gastrin values were

depressed, although other acid inhibitory
drugs were the preferred long term treat-
ment. Both VIPoma patients showed a

maximal clinical response to small infre-
quent doses, with complete cessation of
diarrhoea, but the insulinoma patients
showed no response. Overall, side effects
were confined to local skin discomfort at
injection sites. Only one patient stopped
treatment'because of intolerable flatulence.
No reducing effect was shown on tumour
bulk and a negative correlation between
tumour marker levels and clinical response

was present.

PAN(RFAIICOBILIARY POSTERS

Interleukin 6 a mediator of the acute phase
response in acute pancreatitis?

I) HEATH. A M CRUI(KSHANK, A SHENKIN,
ANI) C W IMRIE (Dep)tis of Biochemistry
ansd Surgery, Glasgow Royal Infirmairy,
Glasgow) Recent evidencc suggests that the
cytokine interleukin 6 (IL6) plays a part in
mediating the acute phase response. To
study the effect of IL6 in the changes in
acute pancreatitis we measured the scrum
concentrations of C-reactive protein (CRP)
and pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor
(PSTI) (two acute phase proteins), and IL6
in 1t) patients with acute pancreatitis.

Blood samples were taken six hourly for
the first 48 hours and twice daily for a
further three days. Specimens were stored
at -20(C until analysis. The IL6 concentra-
tions were measured using an in-house
bioassay (1 IU representing approximately
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1 pg/mI). Patients were classified retro-
spectively according to outcome (five mild
and five severe). The patient groups were

comparable in terms of age, sex, and
aetiology. In the severe group peak IL6
concentrations (median 524 lU/mI, range
142-1408 IU/ml) occurred between 24 and
36 hours, while those for CRP (median 364
mg/I, range 155-369 mg/I) and PSTI
(median 323 g/l. range 8(-29() g/l) occurred
between 48 and 60 hours. These values were

significantly higher (p<0)05, Mann-
Whitney U test) than in the mild group

(116: median 51 lU/mi. range 38-142 IU/
ml, CRP: median 51 mg/I, range 16-144 glI,
and PSTI: median 22 g/l, range 19-43 g/l.
Our findings are consistent with the hypo-

thesis that IL6 acts as a mediator of the
acute phase response in acute pancreatitis.

Influence of alcohol on outcome of resection
for pancreatitis

B A IHEIS, S SHANKAR, AND R C G RUSSELI

(M,Widdlesex Hospital, Ionlond) It is usually
stated that patients in whom alcohol is the
cause of pancreatitis do less well after
surgical treatment. To determine if this is
true, the outcome of 230 patients who had
undergone resection (proximal 84. distal 983
total 48) was examined at 1, 3, and 5 years.

Some 104 patients had alcohol (A) as

their prime aetiology and the remainder (R)
had mixed causes (divisum 23, gall stone 22,
trauma 19, hereditary nine). Comparisons
were made for age, length of history, and
operative morbidity, and mortality. The
patients were followed in a special clinic for
up to 10 years, and their status in terms of
analgesic consumption, fitness for work.
late mortality, and incidence of diabetes
and steatorrhoea were compared.
There was no significant difference

between the age (A 37, R 40 years), length
of history (A 3, R 2 years), postoperative
stay (A 20, R 20 days), or complications (A
54%, R 56%), but operative mortality was

six in R compared with one in A. There
were, however, 12 late deaths in group A,
compared with seven in R. In the follow up

period, no significant difference could be
shown in severity of pain (A 26%0, R 20)%),
narcotic consumption (A 14%, R 6%), or

fitness to work (A 78%0, R 86%0). The
incidence of steatorrhoea, as determined by
enzyme consumption, was similar (A 61%,
R 56%0), as was the incidence of diabetes (A
62%0, R 53%).
We conclude that the results of surgery

are similar in patients with pancreatitis
whether or not the cause is alcohol.

Taurolidine reduces mortality in experi-
mental pancreatitis

H P REI)MONi), A 1. IiTAHY, J A CAREY, J

O DOWD, F B V KEANE, AND W A IANNhR (Dept
of Surgeryy, Mleath andl Adelaide Hospitals
an ld Dept (if Elpr imentaelSurgery, Trinity
College, Dublin) Taurolidine (TD) is an

antimicrobial agent with anti-endotoxin
properties. We assessed the effect of TD in

experimental acute haemorrhagic pan-

creatitis. Eighty male Wistar rats (25f) g)
were studied. Pancreatitis was induced by
intraductal administration of 50 ml of a 4%
sodium taurocholate solution, at a pressure

of 25 cm of water. TD (5 ml/kg) or saline
(0).9o%) was administered intravenously in

treatment groups. Animals were randomly
allocated to group A, sham operated con-

trols; group B, iv TD only; group C, F, and
G, pancreatitis and iv TD at five minutes,
four hours, and four and 24 hours; group D,
F, and H, pancreatitis and saline at five
minutes, four hours, and four and 24 hours.
Serum amylase and septicaemia on blood
culture were assessed at 24 hours. Survival
was documented at one week. Data were

analysed by X', Student's t, and Wilcoxon's
rank sum tests.
There was no significant difference in

scrum amylase values between all treatment
groups. TD significantly improved survival
and there were significantly fewer positive
blood cultures in TD treated animals. These
data suggest that I'D may' have a treatment
role in acute pancreatitis.

Value of morphometry in predicting
behaviour in pancreatic islet cell tumours

B D) KENNY, .I M Sl OAN, P W HAMILTION, P ( H

WAiT, ( JOHNSION, AND K D BU(HANAN

(Depts of Patlhology and Medicine, Roval

Victoria Hospital, Belfast) Accepted histo-
logical criteria of malignancy are unreliabie
in pancreatic islet tumours. The purpose of
this retrospective study was to examine the
value of morphometry in predicting islet cell
tumour behaviour.
Ten cytological variables were studied in

31 islet cell tumours using semiautomatic
image analysis, without prior knowledge of
tumour behaviour. Mitotic rate, gross

tumour size, and hormone secretion were

also assessed. Seventeen localised and nine
metastasising tumours were initially'
examined. Discriminatory analysis identi-
fied the nuclear: cytoplasmic ratio and
number of nuclei/mm' as the most useful
features in distinguishing benign from

malignant tumours. A classification rule
based on these variables successfully classi-
fied 92'oeo cases. When this rule was
applied to five further tumours all were
correctly classified. Most insulin secreting
tumours (94%o) were benign while four
of seven non-functional tumours meta-
stasised. Most tumours secreting other
hormones metastasised. Tumour mitotic
rate was not a useful discriminatory feature.
The mean gross diameter of malignant
tumours was substantially greater but there
was considerable overlap.

Morphometric analysis is not excessively
time consuming when only two discrimina-
tory features are identified and may be a
useful addition to the histological assess-
ment of islet cell tumours.

Does tamoxifen influence survival in
pancreatic cancer? A randomised controlled
clinical trial

O M iAYiOR. M J NICMAHON, AND E A BhNSON
(Dept of Surgx, GenIeral In.firiar y, Leeds)
It has been suggested that carcinoma of
the pancreas is oestrogen sensitive, and
tamoxifen treatment improves the progno-
sis. Patients from 14 hospitals in the York-
shire region were recruited into a placebo
controlled, double blind study of tamoxifen
(220 mg bd). Entry criteria included positive
histology and an unresectable lesion.
Patients were staged using combinations
of ultrasound, computed tomography, and
laparotomy, and progress was assessed
using the Karnofsky performance score
and the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
(HAD) score. All patients were followed up
monthly, until death.

In an 18 month period, 102 patients with
probable pancreatic adenocarcinoma were
identified. The diagnosis was confirmed by
biopsy examination in 59, and 44 patients
were randomised. Tamoxifen was given to
19 patients and 20) received placebo. The
groups were well matched for age, stage of
disease, Karnofski and HAD scores, but
there were more women in the placebo
group (six 1 1). Analysis of the survival of
the two groups by life table suggested there
was no significant difference (p=() 3:
Mantel Cox). Changes in Karnofsky and
HAD scores were also similar, and appar-
ently uninfluenced by tamoxifen.

This study suggests that tamoxifen is
unlikely to have a major influence on the
survival of patients with cancer of the
pancreas, and casts further doubt upon the
hormone dependence of the neoplasm.
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Role of gastric phase in fat induced gall
bladder contraction and cholecystokinin
secretion in humans

A MASCi-EE, J B M J JANSEN. W M M DRIESSEN,
1. M GEUSKENS, AND C B H W L.AMEiRS (Dept
of Gastr-oenter-ology, University Hospital
Leiden, Depts of Internal and Nuclear
Medicine, St Joseph Hospital, Eindhoven,
The Netherlands) The present study was
undertaken to determine the role of the
gastric phase in gall bladder contraction
and cholecystokinin (CCK) secretion.
We compared the effect of intragastric v

intraintestinal administration of 60 ml corn
oil on gall bladder emptying (by cholescinti-
graphy) and CCK secretion (by RIA) in
eight healthy subjects and eight patients
with partial gastrectomy in whom gastric
emptying is known to be accelerated. In
healthy subjects, intragastric fat resulted in
a significantly (p<0.05) later rise in plasma
CCK (20 (2) min) and onset of gall bladder
emptying (20 (2) min) compared with intra-
intestinal fat (5 (1) min and 10 (1) min,
respectively). Plasma CCK and gall bladder
responses to intragastric fat were signific-
antly (p<0(01) reduced during the first 30
minutes after stimulation when compared
with intestinal fat. In patients with partial
gastrectomy, the rise in plasma CCK (10 (1)
min) and the onset of gall bladder emptying
(10 (1) min) were in the same range after
intragastric and intraintestinal fat. No
significant differences in plasma CCK or
gall bladder responses were found accord-
ing to the site of fat application.

In conclusion, plasma CCK and gall-
bladder responses to intragastric fat are
significantly delayed in healthy subjects,
compared with patients with partial gastrec-
tomy, probably because of differences in
gastric emptying. The main role of the
stomach in the regulation of gall bladder
contraction is by rating the delivery of the
stimulus to the intestine.

Simplifying measurement of gall bladder
function with ultrasound

J S BESWICK, P M HUGHES, AND D F MARIIN
(Dept of Radiology, Gastroenterology Unit,
University Hospital of Southl Manchester,
Manchlester) A functioning gall bladder is
necessary for non-surgical management of
gall bladder stones. We have evaluated an
ultrasound method of assessing gall bladder
function in 42 normal volunteers and 19
gall stone patients. Gall bladder volume
(GBV) was measured after fasting and at

15 minute intervals after ingestion of a
standard fatty meal. In normal volunteers,
resting GBV was 19.4 ml, mean maximum
ejection fraction was 64%, mean time to
maximum ejection was 47 min and the
emptying rate was 0(4 mI/min. Intra-
observer error was 7.20, and inter-observer
error 9'8%o. In 19 gall stone patients, nine of
whom had a cholecystogram (OCG), seven
showed no contraction on ultrasound and a
fasting GBV of 20(3 ml. (Four had OCG, all
non-opacifying.) In 12 showing emptying on
ultrasound (five had OCG, all opacifying).
the fasting GBV was 229.5 ml, mean maxi-
mum ejection fraction was 55.7%, mean
time to maximum ejection was 61 min, and
the emptying rate was 0(4 mI/min.

Ultrasound is simple and reproducible
and can assess gall bladder contraction and
hence cystic duct patency, showing good
correlation with OCG. Radiological assess-
ment of patients for non-surgical manage-
ment of gall bladder stones can be limited to
fasting GBV, one hour post fat GBV, and
CT' to assess stone density. All examina-
tions can be performed during one visit to
the radiology department.

Percutaneous treatment options in benign
biliary disease

A GIIiAMS, S MAiHUR W iAYIOR. J SDOOiEY,
ANI) R D)IC K (Depts oft Rtdliolog,v anil
Medicine, Royal Fr-ee Hospfital alnd School
of' Medicine, Londoni) Patients with
symptomatic benign biliary strictures in
whom surgery is not considered appropri-
ate, and in whom an endoscopic approach is
not possible are a difficult treatment group.
We have treated 21 of these patients (eight
men, 13 women; mean age 56 years. range
23-82) with either percutaneous balloon
dilatation (PD) or insertion of an endo-
prosthesis, made either of plastic (PE) or
metal (ME). Strictures were postoperative
in 17, idiopathic in three, and due to
primary scierosing cholangitis in one. In 16
of the patients a total of 28 corrective biliary
operations had been performed. The
indication for the percutaneous procedure
was recurrent cholangitis with or without
jaundice. Seven patients had PD, eight PE,
and seven ME (total 22 procedures). One
patient had a PE followed 22 months later
by an ME. Five patients developed early
complications (PD, 2; PE, I; ME, 2). The
median asymptomatic period after the pro-
cedures was: PD 12 mths (range 1(-3()
mths), PE 14 mths (range 4 mths-8 yrs), and
ME 10 mths (range 6-16 mths). Recurrent
symptoms necessitated a further procedure

(or surgery) in: PD five of seven; PE four of
eight; ME three of seven, at a median of 12
mths, 19.5 mths. and 1 1 mths respectively.

Patiejits in all groups achieved a valuable
period of biliary drainage. A further pro-
cedure was needed, however, in 57% 9
mths-5 yrs later. Patients with PE had a
longer symptom free period. Despite
advances in technique and equipment it is
not yet clear which approach is best.

Endoscopic endoprosthesis for malignant
biliary obstruction

(i 1. CLAlINGFORD, R SRINIVASAN, AND D 1.

CARR-iLOCKF. (Dept of Gastroeniter-ology,
Leicesster Royal Infirmary, Leicester) Endo-
scopic endoprosthesis insertion (EPI) for
malignant biliary obstruction offers pallia-
tion of jaundice either before surgery or as
an alternative to it. This review is of 114
consecutive patients (59 men, 55 women),
mean age 71 3 years, with malignant biliary
obstruction who underwent 158 attempts at
EPI between 1982 and 1988. Eighty one
(71%) had obstructions below the cystic
duct insertion and 33 (29%0) above. Ninety
four patients (82%) had successful EPI on
124 (78%o) occasions. Sphincterotomy was
performed in 62 (66%0) patients. There were
34 failures of EPI, 23 due to inability to pass
the guidewire, six from poor patient compli-
ance. and five from failure to pass the
endoprosthesis (EP) despite correct guide-
wire position. There were 220 (12-7%) pro-
cedure related complications after the 158
endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreato-
gr.aphies (ERCP). Five (4.4%0) were fatal:
two with peritonitis and three with hepato-
renal syndrome. Cholangitis occurred after
7.3%S EPI and 14.3% were failures. The 3t)
day mortality was 23 (2().20%). Twenty
seven patients had surgery after ERCP,
seven (four with resectable tumours) after
successful EPI with improvement of liver
function tests (LFT), 14 for failure of EPI or
LFT improvement, five (4.4%o) for gastric
outlet obstruction, and one with bile peri-
tonitis. An EP exchange was required in 21
(18X4%) patients (30 occasions) after a
median time of 3.6 months. One hundred
and two (89.5%) patients have died, with a
median survival of 16-3 weeks. EPI relieved
the jaundice in 77 (83%0) of the 93 patients
with EPs in situ for more than 30 days.

EPI provides a safe alternative to
palliative surgery for malignant biliary
obstruction.

Should distinction be made between primary
and secondary sclerosing cholangitis?
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G L CUllINGFORD ANI) D 1. CARR-LOCKE (Dept
of Gastroenterology, Leicester Royal
Infirmary, Leicester) Primary scleros-
ing cholangitis (PSC) has an unknown
aetiology, and variable severity and natural
history. Secondary sclerosing cholangitis
(SSC) has a similar pattern. We review the
41 cases of sclerosing cholangitis (SC) diag-
nosed in Leicester since 1980.
There were 21 men and 20 women, whose

median age at diagnosis was 60 years.
The median duration of symptoms until
diagnosis was 6-5 months. Ten (24%) were
asymptomatic. Some 23 (56%) had ulcera-
tive colitis (UC), two had Crohn's disease
(CD), and one had indeterminate colitis; 26
(63%) had had documented inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD) for a median duration
of 15.0 years before diagnosis of SC. In
three, the diagnosis of IBD was subsequent
to that of SC. Six patients had ductal stones
with SC, two of whom had had UC diag-
nosed over 30 years before, and had under-
gone panproctocolectomy and ileostomy
over 20 years previously. Seven patients had
suspected malignancy seen on radiography
in addition to SC changes, and their median
survival was 2-1 months compared with 45.7
months for those without malignancy
(p<0.001 ). Those with no associated
disease had no increased survival over the
others without malignancy.

Except for those with malignancy, associ-
ated disease had little effect on the pattern
of SC, suggesting that a distinction should
not be made between PSC and SSC.

Fish oil prevents cholesterol crystal forma-
tion and development of gall stones in mice

J MOORE, B BANEIRJEE, AND E SINGH
(Universitv of Conneticut Healthl Center,
and Newington VA Medical Center,
Farmington and Newington, Conneticut,
USA) Fish oils are rich in omega 3 fatty acids
that have effects analogous to non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory agents (NSAIDs), which
prevent gall stones. We tested the hypothe-
sis that a diet including fish oil would
prevent gall stone formation in mice fed a
lithogenic diet.
We gave retired breeder female mice

pelleted food containing 10% cholesterol
and 0.55% cholic acid. In half the mice, the
food also contained fish oil 30%, and in the
other half, corn oil. Cholesterol crystal
formation was observed in animals killed at
two weeks by examination of gall bladder
contents by polarised light microscopy.
Cholesterol gall stone formation was
measured in animals killed at eight weeks

by centrifugation to retrieve buoyant
cholesterol, and the digitonin assay. At two
weeks only one of the six animals that had
received corn oil had fewer than five liquid
cholesterol crystals per gall bladder, while
only one of six who had received fish oil had
more than five liquid crystals per gall-
bladder (p<0-05). At eight weeks the mean
(SD) content of solid cholesterol per gall
bladder was: 47 (30) [tg in the corn oil fed
animals, and 9 (9) sg in the fish oil fed
animals (n= 16 in each group, p<-0.001).

Fish oil prevents the formation of
cholesterol crystals and the development
of cholesterol gall stones in mice fed a
lithogenic diet.

Randomised controlled study to compare
treatment of gall stones by chemical dissolu-
tion and extracorporeal shock wave litho-
tripsy either alone or in combination

A D)ARZI, A LEAHY, C O'MORAIN, W A TANNI-R,
AND F B V KEANI. (Depts of Surgery and
Gastroenterology, Meatlh and Adelaide
Hospital.s and Trinity College, Dublin,
Ir-eland) Extracorporeal shock waves litho-
tripsy (ESWL) combined with oral dissolu-
tion treatment (DT) is effective in the
fragmentation and clearance of gall stones.
No study to date, however, has compared
the role of either as an individual treatment.
We examined the efficacy of ESWL and DT
when used alone or in combination.

Thirty one patients were randomised to
one of three treatment groups - ESWL,
DT, and ESWL with DT. ESWL was
administered using the second generation
EDAP lithotriptor (6000 shock waves per
session). DT included the combination of
bile salts and terpenes administered orally
on a daily basis. Clearance was assessed
using the combination of ultrasound
and oral cholecystogram. Patients were
followed up for six months and those with
less than 500% clearance at the end of six
months were considered failures. The
number of patients with total or partial
clearance in the ESWL with DT group was
significantly greater than those in either the
DT (7 t' 2, p<0.02) or ESWL groups alone
(7 v 0, p<0.05). While ESWL alone frag-
ments gallstones, DT is necessary to achieve
fragment clearance.

This study shows for the first time that
gall stone clearance after ESWL seems to be
DT dependent. In addition, the combina-
tion of the two seems to be more effective
than DT alone.

Routine computed tomography (CT) screen-
ing for calcification in gall stones significantly
improves outcome of oral dissolution treat-
ment

J R F WALTIRS, K A HOOt), A KEI(IHT IEY, G M

MURPHY, AND R H D)OWLING (Gasitroetiter-
ology Unit, United Medic.al an(d Detntal
Scliools, Gluy's Campus, Londoni) Patients
with cholesterol gall stones may be effect-
ively treated using a combination of cheno-
(CDCA) (7 mg/kg/day) and ursodeoxy-
cholic acids (UDCA) (5 mg/kg/day) each at
half their monotherapeutic dosage. We
have used this combination in a prospective
study over the past five years of 54 patients
with radiolucent stones, but have obtained
complete dissolution (CD), defined as two
normal ultrasound scans, in only 42 (2)
(SE)% after 24 months. At 12 months, CD
was present in 23 (1 )%0, and partial dissolu-
tion (PD) in 61 (2)%. We have recently
shown that 500% of radiolucent stones are
computed tomogram (CT)-dense (>l00
HU), and contain appreciable amounts of
calcium which will limit the success of oral
dissolution treatment. Consequently, in
the past three years we have performed
routinely a CT of the gall bladder region,
and those patients with stone CT-density
>100 HU have not been treated. Patients
screened by CT (n=23) had significantly
better dissolution rates (p<0-00l) than
those not screened (n=29). By 18 months,
CD was achieved in 67 (9)% of patients
selected after CT screening v 23 (2)% of
those not screened. The CD rates at 12
months were 34 (4)% v 18 (2)%, while PD
at 12 months was 82 (l0)% p 49 (3)%.
Median stone size and number were similar
in both groups.

Routine CT before treatment is recom-
mended as an effective way of selecting
those patients with gall stones most likely
to respond to treatment with UDCA and
CDCA.

Severe acute cholangitis: multivariate study
of postoperative mortality

E (CS .A1, PCIAM, I A PAIERSON, M MING, SI
FAN, I K CHOI, AND J WONG (Dept ofSIu-ge-ry,
University of Hong Kong, Queen Mary
Hospital, Hong Kong) When conservative
measures fail, emergency surgery for
patients with severe acute cholangitis
(SAC) carries a high postoperative
mortality. Clinical data on 86 consecutive
patients who had exploratory surgery for
their calculous obstruction were examined
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for the identification of a high risk popula-
tion to guide better management.
Septicaemic shock was present in 55
patients before surgery. All patients had
ductal exploration under general anaes-
thetic. Additional procedures included
cholecystectomy (n=55). cholecystostomy
(n=5), and transhepatic intubation (n=2).
Complications or death occurred in 43
(500%) and 17 (20(%) patients respectively.
Multivariate analysis on the 25 clinical
(n= 14) and biochemical (n= 11) parameters
evaluated yielded five risk factors (relative
risk): ( 1) the presence of concomitant
medical problems (4.5); (2) pH<7-4 (3-5);
(3) total bilirubin >90 smol/l (3-1); (4)
platelets <Il5xO10/1 (2.9); and (5) scrum
albumin <30 g/l (2-9). Among patients with
three or more risk factors, postoperative
morbidity and mortality were 910% and 55%
respectively - significantly higher than
those with two or fewer risk factors - 34%
(p<.((X)I) and 6% (p<e.O()1) respectively.
While routine application of non-

operative biliary drainage for all paticnts
with SAC is probably unnecessary, this
option might be considered for the selected
high risk population.

Computed Tc99m HIDA scanning and bile
crystal analysis in the investigation of
suspected acalculous gall bladder dyskinesia

M WINSiLETi, C HALL, K HARDING, A BIGNALL,
AND J P NEOP'I'OLEMOS (Depts of Surgery,
Nuclear Medicine and Clinical Chemistry,
Dudley Road Hospital, Biirmingliam)
Although the detection of gall stone
associated gall bladder disease is relatively
straightforward using conventional
radiology, conditions with a functional
aetiology may not be detected. Tc99m
HIDA is used conventionally for imaging in
acute cholecystitis. In a modified dynamic
mode it may be used to identify biliary
dyskinesia in patients with abdominal pain
of unknown origin.

Eleven patients (three men and eight
women, mean age 54 (32-76) y) with un-
diagnosed upper abdominal pain (median
duration 48 (4-120) months) were studied.
LET's were abnormal in four (AsT=3. Alk
P= 1). Ultrasound and endoscopy werc
normal (n= 11), as was oral cholecysto-
graphy (n=2). Endoscopic retrograde chol-
angiopancreatography was normal in nine
and failed in two. Bile crystal analysis was
positive in two, negative in eight, and failed
in one. Dynamic HIDA scanning was
negative in three but showed dyskinesia
with poor filling (n=4) or emptying (n=4)

or both in eight. The ejection fraction
was reduced (mean=250o, controls=40(% +
I(%).
Seven patients underwent cholecystec-

tomy and one awaits surgery. Histology
showed chronic cholecystitis alone in two
with cholesterosis in five. All remain
asymptomatic at median follow up of 6
(3-12) months.
Dynamic HIDA scanning may be used to

identify biliary dyskinesia in patients with
upper abdominal pain or unknown origin.

The false security of aerobilia

A Gill.lAMS, R DICK, G RUBIN, AND J S i)OOI EY-

()eplts of' Radiology and Medicine., Roval
Free Hospital, London) Air in the biliary
tract (acrobilia) is seen after endoscopic
sphincterotomy and surgical bilioentcric
anastomosis, or, rarely, may be produced in
situ by gas forming organisms. When
acrobilia is seen in the absence of severe
sepsis, it is often assumed that there is no
biliary obstruction. We present a group of
patients with aerobilia and biliary obstruc-
tion.

Six patients (four men, two women; mean
age 44 years) with previous bilioenteric
anastomoses presented with a history of
cholangitis and jaundice (median bilirubin
67 smol/l; range 21-362). Restricturing was
suspected and investigation with non-
invasive imaging- plain x-ray, ultrasono-
graphy, or computed tomography - was
performed. One or more investigations
showed aerobilia. Cholangiography showed
an obstructing stricture at the anastomosis
requiring treatment in all patients. Cultures
of bile, available in five of the six patients,
did not yield gas forming organisms. Gas in
the biliary tree, in the absence of gas
forming organisms, does not necessarily
mean bile duct/anastomotic patency.
Cholangiography is still indicated. Air
crosses even very tight strictures in sufficient
quantities to be radiologically detectable.

Do patients need cholecystectomy after
endoscopic sphincterotomy for bile duct
stones?

D VAIRA, C C AINLEY, B iTHEIIS, S J WILLIAMS, A C

SMIIH, A ROMANOS, D AVANIDIIUS, J

DOWSEFII, R C G RUSSELL, AND A R W HATiFIELDI)
(Depts of Gastroenterology and Surgery,
Middlesex Hospital, London) As endo-
scopic sphincterotomy and clearance of
common bile duct stones is being increas-
ingly performed in younger patients and in

those with gall bladders (GB) in situ, it is
becoming more important to decide whether
to proceed to elective cholecystectomy.
At the Middlesex Hospital between 1983
and 1988, endoscopic sphincterotomy was
attempted in 481 patients (240 men, 277
women; mean age 76-2 years) with GB ini
Psiti and radiologically confirmed bile duct
stones at endoscopic retrograde cholangio-
pancreatography. Complete tollow up
(mean 36.2 months, range 1-61) is at present
available for 295 patients.

Stones were clearly identified in the GB
in 188 (63.7%) patients, while in 107 none
were seen. After endoscopic sphinctero-
tomy, 265 (90%0) patients had either
successful duct clearance or long term endo-
scopic drainage with pig-tail stents. Surgery
including cholecystectomy was performed
in 23 of 30 endoscopic failures. In the
remaining 162 patients with GB stones, 40
had a subsequent cholecystectomy. In 24
patients (14.8%, mean age 65.4 years)
cholecystectomy was for symptoms caused
by GB stones, while in 16 asymptomatic
patients (1t)0%, mean age 63-8 years)
cholecystectomy was undertaken clectively
on medical advice. In contrast, none of the
107 patients without GB stones required
cholecystectomy (p<t).00 I).

In most patients with gall bladder stones,
endoscopic sphincterotomy and the clear-
ance or drainage of the bile duct represents
definitive treatment. Subsequent cholecys-
tectomy due to symptoms is necessary in
less than 15% of patients. No patients
without GB stones required a subsequent
cholecystectomy.

Needle-knife precut papillotomy for
sphincterotomy and cholangiography

t) EF TIWEEDtE AND D MARlIN (Dept.s of
Surgery and Radiology, Gastroenterology
Unit, Univer.sity Hospital of .Southl Mani-
chester) Needle-knife precut papillotomy
(NKP) is an acceptable technique to facili-
tate endoscopic sphincterotomy (ES) when
cholangiography shows disease, but its use
to achieve cholangiography when common
duct cannulation has failed has not been
emphasised. Between 1985 and 1987, 63
patients had NKP. In 24 (22 stones, two
tumour) cholangiography was achieved but
ES failed. After NKP, ES was achieved
immediately in 13. Three patients
developed complications but recovered
with conservative treatment. Eleven
patients underwent delayed ES (mean 33
days after NKP) without complication.
NKP was performed because of failure to
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obtain a cholangiogram in 39 patients with
clinical and radiological bile duct obstruc-
tion. In two with tumour, cholangiography
failed after NKP, and both patients died
from progressive disease. Cholangiography
was achieved immediately in 27 and at
repeat endoscopic retrograde cholangio-
pancreatography in 10, and allowed endo-
scopic relief of obstruction. Complications
developed in one patient who suffered
cholangitis after failure to clear common
duct stones. In five of the 39 patients no
pathology other than bile duct dilatation
was shown by NKP-assisted cholangio-
graphy. The value of NKP for assisting ES is
confirmed and is without increased risk. In
addition, the value of NKP to obtain a
cholangiogram in selected patients and
allow endoscopic treatment, is emphasised.

Monooctanoin inhibits significantly in vivo
gallstone dissolution by methyl-tert-butyl
ether - an experimental study in the dog

KFAIIN(,, FO'REhiiY, P BURKE, J MONSON.
1) 0 RIORDAN, 0 CORRICAN, R SIEPHENS, AND

P W N KEELING (Depts of SurgerY a1nd Gastro-
eniterEolo(gy', School of Pharmac 'y, Trinlity'
College, Dublin) Although methyl-tert-
butyi-ether (MTBE) is toxic, it dissolves
cholesterol gall stones. In an in titro study
the addition of monooctanoin (MO) to
MTBE in a ratio 25:75 produced more rapid
dissolution of cholesterol gall stones com-
pared with that produced by MTBE alone-
MTBE (n= 10) vMTBE+MO (n= 1)); 26%
t' 41% (p<0).05). The addition of bile or
water to the solvent systems slowed dissolu-
tion significantly.

In a preliminary study using four dogs
where human cholesterol gall stones were
placed in the animal gall bladder, an
infusion of MTBE at 1() minute cycles in the
presence of a patent cystic duct was associ-
ated with a 50% mortality in contrast with
the Mayo Clinic data. In a subsequent in
ciio study, 12 dogs were randomly allocated
to receive either MTBE alone or the MTBE/
MO mixture. Solvent was infused (1t) ml in
45 minute cycles for five hours) via a
catheter inserted into the fundus of the
gall bladder containing three weighed gall
stones. Bile was excluded by temporary
occlusion of the cystic duct. The mean
reduction in stone weight for MTBE (n= 18)
was significantly greater than that achieved
with MTBE/MO (n= 1)): 83.80, (0(100()()
v' I() 5% (t0-57%'0), (p<0)-t0)2) (median and
range Wilcoxon's rank test). Solvent
recovery was 65% with MTBE and 730o
with MTBE/MO. There was no mortality.

The results show that while the in vitro
addition of 25% monooctanoin to 75%
MTBE causes rapid dissolution of gall-
stones in a stirring system, it significantly
reduced the in Jilho efficacy of MTBE.

FiNI)OSCOPY POSIERS

Anxiety levels before upper gastrointestinal
endoscopy

G MASIROPAOIO, M 1. GHELLER, S

KUSSTIATSCHER, F DI MARIO, AND R NACCARATO0
(Cattedra Malattie Apparato Digerenite,
Univ'ersita di Padot'a, Italv') Upper gastro-
intestinal endoscopy (UGIE) is regarded by
patients as a most invasive examination.
The use of sedatives beforehand is being
debated, but very few data are available on
the psychological effect of UGIE on
patients. However, some of the cardio-
respiratory changes observed during UGIE
could be related to psychosomatic
reactions. The aim of the present study was
to evaluate anxiety lcvels in thesc paticnts.
Some 137 outpatients (70) mcn, 67 women;
15-81 years) were tested for anxiety levels
just before UGIE. Anxicty was assessed by
two scif-administered qucstionnaircs (State
-Trait Anxiety Inventory, Spiclberg 1970),

which assign a scorc (min 20(- max 8t) pt) to
anxiety levels due to both the patient's
personality and transient emotional states.
Rcsults werc compared (Student's t test)
with those of 91 outpatients (51 men, 4t)
womcn; 23-85 years) awaiting gastro-
enterological consultation only.

Trait anxiety was similar in the two study
groups, but was higher in women (mcan
(SD) 45-2 (9.9)) than in men (40.5 (9-8))
(p<0()0)01). In men, anxiety statc levels
beforc UGIE (42.4 (10.4)) werc similar to
thosc before consultation (43-() (8X8)), but
in womcn UGIE induced far more anxicty
(49'8 (10(8)) than consultation (45.6 (10.4))
(p<0'05). The difference betwcen sexes
was significant (p<t)'001). Patients under-
going their first UGIE (n=60) showed
similar levels of anxiety to those having
follow up endoscopy.
UGIE is particularly stressful in women.

Previous experience can reduce paticnt
anxiety before a test, but this is not the case
with UGIE, suggesting that it leaves an
unpleasant memory. Mild sedation could be
desirable for some patients. particularly
those who may need further endoscopic
examination.

Prognostic importance - variceal white
nipple sign (platelet-fibrin plug) in acute
variceal bleeding

S SIRINGO, P A MCCORMICK, P MISIRY, G KAYE,
A N PHILL IPS, AND A K BURROUGHS (Acadetnic
Depts of Medicine and Clinical Epidemni-
ology, Royal Free Hosspital and Schlool of
Medicine, London) One report has des-
cribed a platelet fibrin plug as a white nipple
on top of a varix found during endoscopy in
1b% of patients with variceal bleeding - the
pathogenesis is uncertain, but it is believed
to indicate impending bleeding. Our first
case was represented by a bleeding spurt
which arose from a variceal cherry red spot
and then spontaneously stopped bleeding to
form a white nipple. We have prospectively
evaluated endoscopically (and using a
standardised protocol of management) 203
consecutive patients with cirrhosis admitted
for variceal bleeding over 27 months, for the
presence of a white nipple and its clinical
associations particularly early rebieeding.
In 18 (9.7%) we found a white nipple, but
these cirrhotics did not differ significantly
from the other 185 in terms of time to
admission, time to endoscopy, sex, age,
platelet count, severity of liver disease
(Pugh's criteria), urea, haemoglobin, blood
pressure, pulse, blood or plasma transfu-
sion requirements, or previous episodes or
treatment of variceal bleeding. There was
also no difference in the numbers of patients
in whom conservative measures failed who
rebled within five days of admission: six of
18 (33%) v 59 of 185 (32%o), or in the time
interval to failure. Mortality per patient
admission was similar.
A white nipple sign in variceal bleeding is

diagnostic of a varix which has recently bled
but has no prognostic significance for
impending rebieeding contrary to the letter
in the literature.

Comparison of chronic and demand
sclerotherapy in poor risk patients with
oesophageal varices

R F MCKEE, 0 J GARDEN, 1. PEiiii, J R

ANDIRSON, ANI) I) C CARIER (Unii'ersay'
Department o.f Surgery, Glasgowt, Royal
Infirnmary) Although injection sciero-
therapy is now well established as a means
of treatment for oesophageal varices,
debate continues about the details of treat-
ment. Chronic sclerotherapy has been
shown to improve survival when compared
with conservative treatment alone, but it
has been suggested that scierotherapy only
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after variceal bleeds gives similar survival
rates.

Forty consecutive patients who had
survived an endoscopically proven variceal
bleed within the previous week but were
considered poor risks for surgical treatment
(modified Child's grade C or age 65 years)
were entered into a prospective randomised
study to compare planned chronic injection
scierotherapy (PS) with sclerotherapy only
to treat variceal bleeding (demand sclero-
therapy (DS)).
Some 22 patients were randomised to PS

and received sclerotherapy at three weekly
intervals until variceal obliteration was
achieved. A further 18 patients were
randomised to DS and were reviewed
regularly as outpatients. In all patients,
sclerotherapy was performed after any
variceal bleed requiring blood tranfusion.
Follow up currently ranges from two to 36
months (mean 21.4).

Chronic scierotherapy did not improve
survival in this group but has almost halved
the incidence of variceal bleeds.

Improving the use of upper gastrointestinal
endoscopy

S A NAJI, P W BRUNI, S HAGEN, N A G MOWAT,
I RUSSELL, I S SINCLAIR, AND I M H 'I'ANG

(Healthl Serv'ices Researchi Unit, Univ'ersity
of A berdeen and Gastiro-intestinal Unit,
Grampian Healtht Board, Aberdeen) We
undertook a retrospective study to investi-
gate how endoscopies yielding positive find-
ings differ a priori from those yielding
negative findings; and how those adjudged
'helpful' (in the sense of influencing
management) differ a priori from those
adjudged 'unhelpful'. We sampled 483
patients undergoing endoscopy and
abstracted a wide range of data, including
48 patient characteristics available to the
gastroenterologist at the time of the
decision to perform endoscopy.

Sixty nine per cent of endoscopies were
positive. Discriminant analysis identified
four variables which taken together were
strongly predictive of positive endoscopy.
The resulting discriminant function
correctly predicted the outcome of 76%.
Eighty two per cent of the endoscopies were
retrospectively classified by the gastro-
enterologists as helpful. Six variables were
strongly predictive of a helpful endoscopy.
The corresponding discriminant function
correctly predicted the outcome - of 84%o.
Comparison of the two analyses shows

that the two sets of predictions differ sub-
stantially. Thus it is important that decision

tools should be based, not on the crude
distinction between positive and negative,
but on the potentially more productive
(though methodologically more difficult)
distinction between helpful in influencing
management and unhelpful.

Endoscopic submucosal injection of fibrin
adhesive in peptic ulcer bleeding

O FRIEIDRICHS, J PAPEN, ANI) 1 BECcU (St
Barlbara Hospital, Duisburg and Bethesda
Krankenlcaus, Duisburg, FRG) The aims of
our treatment in patients with bleeding
peptic ulcers are: (1) stopping the haemor-
rhage definitively, (2) avoiding relapse
bleeding, (3) avoiding emergency surgery,
(4) avoiding all operations on high risk
patients, and (5) initiating healing of the
ulcer. The new method we use to stop
haemorrhaging is to close the lesion using a
submucosal injection of fibrin glue. The
adhesive, a thrombin and fibrinogen mix, is
injected in the immediate vicinity of the
bleeding lesion, forming the fibrin clot.
Our results in 250 bleeding patients

grouped according to the Forrest-
classification are: arterial n= 15, oozing
n=45, F 11 bleeding n=19() (among these
were 96 patients classified 11 with a visible
vessel). All bleeding was stopped immedi-
ately, but in four patients it was not possible
to 'fix' the clot securely. One relapse
haemorrhage occurred, but repeat fibrin
glucing led to definitive haemostasis.

According to our results, submucosal
fibrin adhesion is better than other endo-
scopic methods, since (1) it is not tissue
destructive, (2) the ulcer is sealed,
(3) primary healing is obtained, and
(4) primary haemostasis equals definitive
haemostasis. Restrictions of the application
can arise when the bleeding source cannot
be located precisely, and in these patients
early selective operation should be con-
sidered.

Oral ciprofloxacin as antibiotic prophylaxis
in patients undergoing endoscopic retro-
grade cholangiopancreatography

C G Ai.VEYN, D A F ROBERISON, AND R WRIGHI
(Dept of Medicine 11, University of Soutlh-
ampton, Southampton General Hospital,
Soutlhampton) Infection is an important
complication in patients undergoing endo-
scopic retrograde cholangiopancreato-
graphy (ERCP). We have studied oral
ciprofloxacin as a prophylactic agent in high

risk patients (jaundiced or with radiological
evidence of biliary obstruction) and low risk
patients.

In a double blind, placebo controlled
study 32 low risk patients (14 men, 18
women; mean age 55-3 years) were random-
ised to receive either ciprofloxacin 750) mg
orally (n= 16) or placebo (n= 16) as a single
dose at least 90 minutes before ERCP
began. No infective complications were
seen in either group.

In an open study 42 high risk patients (24
men. 18 women; mean age 70)4 years) were
randomised to receive either ciprofloxacin
750 mg by mouth twice daily (n=21) or
cephazolin 1 g intravenously twice daily
(n=21) for three days, beginning at least 90
minutes before the procedure. One patient
receiving cephazolin developed cholangitis
and documented septicaemia; there were
no infections in the ciprofloxacin group.
One low risk patient developed a tran-

sient crythematous rash on ciprofloxacin;
no other adverse reactions occurred.

Orally administered ciprofloxacin is an
effective, well tolerated, and comparatively
cheap agent for antibiotic prophylaxis in
high risk patients undergoing ERCP, and
compares favourably with a parenteral
cephalosporin.

Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy in investi-
gation of iron deficiency anaemia

M V l'OBIN, W AHMED, A MORRIS, AND I

GIL MORE (Gastroenterology Unit, Royal
Liverpool Ho.spital, Liverpool) The increas-
ing demand for upper gastrointestinal endo-
scopy (UGE) suggests the need for priority
allocation to ensure optimal use of the
service. Scoring systems presently in use are
based largely on symptoms. We investi-
gated the value of UGE in 720 anaemic
patients with no gastrointestinal symptoms
(288 men, 432 women). A total of 350)
(49%) had an ulcerative lesion. Of these. 77
(22%) were gastric ulcer, 73 (21%) severe
oesophagitis. 66 (19% ) severe gastritis
or duodenitis, 63 (18X%) carcinoma, 42
(12%) duodenal ulcer, and 17 (5%) gastric
or duodenal polyps. Unsuspected coeliac
disease was found in a further 10 patients,
including four premenopausal women, two
of whom had previously had a hysterectomy
for recurrent anaemia. When analysed by
age, the prevalence of disease increased
greatly from 32% in patients less than 40)
years to 60% in those over 70. While follow
up does not yet allow coexisting silent
colonic pathology to be completely
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excluded, the diagnostic yield from UGE in
the investigation of iron deficiency anaemia
is high, especially in the elderly. Those with
a negative examination, particularly
younger women, should have duodenal
biopsy examination to exclude coeliac
discasc.

Endoscopic palliation of malignant obstruc-
tive jaundice in Lothian

C RAJGOPAI, 1) C GRIEVIE, AND K R PALMER

(Gastro-intestinal Unit, Western General
Hospital, Edinburghl) Bctwcen January
1987 and March 1989, 135 patients were

refcrred to a single unit for cndoscopic
management of malignant obstructivc
jaundice. They underwent a total of 168
endoscopic and percutancous procedures.
Their age was, mean (SD), 71 (11) years;
mean scrum bilirubin concentration was 273
(120) Rmol/l. Biopsy specimens were

obtained from all subjects by percutancous
guided fine needle aspiration or Tru-cut,
endoscopy or laparotomy.

Seventy eight patients had pancreatic
cancer. In 14 (l1X%) duodenal invasion
made endoscopic stenting impossible and
gastroenterostomy with biliary bypass was

performed; two patients died postopera-
tively. Fifty nine (92%) of the remaining
patients eventually underwent successful
insertion of a 1( or 12 F stent; this required a

combined percutancous and endoscopic
approach in seven patients. Six subjects
with apparently localised tumours under-
went laparotomy with a view to a Whipples
operation but resection was impossible in
all. Ten patients had ampullary carcinomas
and underwent surgical resection (six
patients) or palliation by endoscopic
sphincterotomy (four).
The remaining 47 patients had biliary

obstruction due to other malignant
diseases; cholangiocarcinoma (22 subjects),
secondary tumours (eight), undetermined
(17). Thirty five (81%) underwent success-

ful stenting, requiring a combined approach
in six cases. Patients with hilar obstruction
posed the greatest challenge. Complica-
tions developed in 14% of patients, princi-
pally pancreatitis (5%), bleeding (6%0), and
cholangitis (3%0). In addition internal stent-
ing was impossible in five patients who were

left with an external biliary drain. Hospital
mortality was 9%.
With perseverance and ingenuity endo-

scopic palliation can safely be achieved in
most patients presenting with malignant
biliary obstruction.

Quick kit percutaneous endoscopic gastro-
stomy: an easy and reliable method of long
term artificial enteral feeding

J CRAMPION, R GREATOREX, AND G NEAEI'

(Department of Gastroenterology, Adden-
brooke's Hospital, Cambridge) Percutane-
ous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) has
recently become an established technique
for enteral feeding in patients with swallow-
ing difficulties. Previous methods have
relied upon the use of Malecot or other
catheters, which, although effective, are

cumbersome to insert and often cause dis-
comfort. This report describes our experi-
ence with a quick kit PEG in 12 patients.
The patients ranged between 14 and 86
years and the commonest indication for
PEG feeding was neurological dysphagia
due to cerebrovascular disease (n=6),
motorneurone disease (n=3), degenerative
neurological disease, (n= I) and trauma

(n= 1).
All procedures were performed with local

anaesthetic and intravenous diazepam seda-
tion and the procedure time averaged 1I)
minutes. Successful feeding gastrostomy
was established in all cases including one

patient with a Polya partial gastrectomy.
Feeding was started within 24 hours.
Complications included asymptomatic
pneumoperitoneum and localised peritoni-
tis, the latter settling with antibiotics alone.
All patients were satisfied with the results
up to 18 months. The ease with which kit
gastrostomy can be performed suggests that
this technique deserves increasing use.

Screening young dyspeptic patients for
Campylobacter pylori

G M SOBAIA, B J RATHBONE, A R AXON, M F

DIXON, R V HEATI.IY, AND J I WYAII (Gastr-o-

enter-ology Unit and Dept of Pathlology,
Gener-al Infirtnary, Leeds and Depts of
Medicine and Patihology, St James 's

University Hospital, Leeds) Endoscopy
workloads are increasing and strategies to
rationalise them are required. One sugges-

tion has been endoscope only those over 45
years, but this would fail to identify young
patients with ulceration. Another strategy
would be to endoscope only those young

patients at high risk for peptic ulcer.
Campylobacter pyloni is a marker of duo-
denal ulceration, being found in >90% of
cases, and can be detected non-invasively
by scrology with a predictive value 90(%.
The potential diagnostic yields and

savings of the two strategies were assessed
using a model of 680 dyspepsia clinic

patients in whom C' pyloni had been diag-
nosed histologically. A simple age restric-
tion of 30 years would result in 22% fewer
endoscopies, but 15%0 of all ulcers would be
missed. With screening of those <3() years
only 105% ulcers would be missed with 13%o
fewer investigations. Increasing the age
limit to 50 years would result in 61% of
endoscopics being saved but 55% ulccrs
missed. Screcning of those <50 would rcsult
in only 4.4% ulcers being missed for 300)
fewer endoscopies. The positive predictivc
valuc of prcsencc of C pylori for ulccration
was 310% in young dyspcptics.

Using C' pylori as a marker could thus
decrease the cndoscopy load while still
identifying young patients with ulcers.

Radially delivered Nd-YAG laser in the
canine gastrointestinal tract and biliary tree

F N BRENNAN, B H LAURE.NCEl, N SINCLAIR,
ANI) P ROBBINS (Gtistr-oetite-ololgylLit'eir
Uniit, Depts of Patlhology andl Cardiology,
Sir Cliar-les Gairdner. Hospital, Nedlandls,
Wester.n Austiralia) The endoscopic use of
Nd-YAR laser to palliate malignant gastro-
intestinal (GI) obstruction is well estab-
lished. New laser delivery systems may
overcome the problems of frequent, pro-
longed trcatment scssions and may bc morc
rcadily applied to the biliary tree. A 3 mm
diameter balloon catheter incorporating a
quartz fibrc with diffusing tip (USCI Bard)
developed for lascr angioplasty enabics
lascr encrgy to bc applied over 360m. The
rcsults of applying this system in caninc GI
and biliary tracts is reported.

Anacsthetised mongrel dogs (14-20 kg)
werc used and lascr was applied via the
balloon to the mucosa of the ocsophagus,
stomach, and common bile duct (CBD).
Nd-YAG laser (Quantronix 1500) of vary-
ing power (5-25 W) and pulse duration (1-
30 s) was delivered and the tissue examined
for gross and histologic effects. In the
stomach, 0.5-2.0 cm grey zones of coagula-
tion with marginal hyperaemia were
observed; coagulative necrosis confirmcd
histologically - the sizc and depth of the
lesion being proportional to total encrgy
supplied. Lcss noticeable changes were
seen in the oesophagus and higher energy
levels were required to induce equivalent
lesions. In the CBD, low energy levels
produced deep lesions but changes werc
patchy. possibly rclated to the energy
diffusing characteristics of the balloon. We
conclude that radially delivered Nd-YAG
laser will induce lesions of predictable depth
in the canine stomach and oesophagus and
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is likely to have safe application in obstruct-
ing GI malignancy in man.

Peroperative enteroscopy in Peutz-Jeghers
polyposis

R K S PHILLIPS, A D SPIGELMAN, AND J P S
I HOMSON (St Mark 's Hospital and The Pro-
fessorial Surgical Unit, St Bartholomew's
Hospital, London) Between 1943 and 1987,
23 Peutz-Jeghers patients (1 1 men, 12
women) underwent 56 laparotomies (one
laparotomy=seven patients, two =six,
three=six, four=two, five=one, and six=
one) at several hospitals. In eight patients,
15 laparotomies were performed within two
years of the preceding one. In an atte'mpt to
reduce the rate of repeat laparotomy, we
have performed peroperative enteroscopy
(peroral introduction of paediatric colono-
scope (three), perenterotomy introduction
of gastroscope (two), in addition to conven-
tional methods (palpation/transillumina-
tion) of polyp localisation in five patients
(two men, three women, age range 4-21 y,
mean 12). At operation, 28 polyps were
found by palpation and transillumination in
this group of patients. Intra-operative
enteroscopy identified an additional 17
polyps. Polyps were removed by entero-
tomy (21), endoscopic snaring (18), or hot
biopsy (six). Peroperative enteroscopy
identified 38% of the total number of small
bowel polyps, which would otherwise have
been overlooked. In addition, 65% of
these were of a sufficient size to warrant
diathermy snare removal rather than hot
biopsy.
The frequency of further laparotomy

should be reduced by more detailed atten-
tion to the removal of all polyps.

COLORECTAL POSTERS

Longterm imaging of the gastrointestinal
tract using echo planar magnetic resonance
imaging

D EVANS, G LAMONI, M K STEHLING, R
COXON, R J ORDIDGE, A BLAMIRE, P GIBBS, P

MANSFIELD, AND J D HARDCASTLE (Depts of
Physics and Surgery, University Hospital,
Nottingham) Fasting and fed motility
patterns of the gastric antrum and proximal
small intestine were measured in six healthy
volunteers using the echo planar magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) technique
MBEST. Data acquisition times of 128 ms

allowed imaging of the upper gastro-
intestinal (GI) tract in real time without
image degradation or blurring. Subjects
were imaged supine for two hours in order
to study the fasting migrating motor com-
plex (MMC) and the effect of food on this.
Subjects were given 1 tap water before
imaging, this acted as a neutral non-toxic
contrast medium to outline the gut lumen.
The three phases of the MMC were obser-
ved in all subjects. This included, in some
cases, the active phase (III), where a fre-
quency of peristalsis of three per minute in
the gastric antrum and 13 per minute in the
duodenal bulb were counted. After food,
fasting activity was replaced by the fed
pattern as observed in manometric studies.
The meal, easily distinguishable from the
water, because of the different density of
particles, was seen to slowly empty from the
stomach.
The potential for quantitative measure-

ments of the GI tract with this new imaging
technique is an exciting development and
will allow the measurement of transit and
correlation with motility.

Effect of dydrogesterone on colonic motility
and transit in women with premenstrual
syndrome

V JONE-S, D F EVANS, G ILAMONI, R WATSON,
AND M MACPHERSON (Depts oJ Surgery aind
Obstetrics and Gynaecology, University
Ho.spital, Nottinglham) Bloating, abdominal
pain, and constipation are common mani-
festations of the premenstrual syndrome
(PMS), possibly caused by alterations in
colonic motility affected by circulating pro-
gesterone. Colonic motility and whole gut
transit were measured in nine women with
PMS beforc and during dydrogesterone (10
mg bd, administered for 16 days beginning
on day 10 of the menstrual cycle. Motility
was recorded for 24 hours using a pressure
sensitive radiotelemetry capsule and port-
able equipment worn by the subject. Whole
gut transit was measured with radio-opaque
markers. A motility index (MI) was calcu-
lated for basal, postprandial, and night
periods. The untreated values were com-
pared with those of 11 control women.

Basal and postprandial MI were higher in
the PMS group than in controls (median
basal MI control 4-2, PMS 11.9; p 0.05);
median postprandial MI control 6 8, PMS
15 6; p 0.05). During dydrogesterone treat-
ment the postprandial MI was significantly
reduced compared with the pretreatment
values (median pretreatment MI 15-6, post-
treatment MI 2 4; p 0.04). There was no

difference in whole gut transit between
control values or pre- and treatment PMS
values. Colonic motility was significantly
higher in patients with PMS than in controls
and food stimulated motility was signific-
antly reduced by dydrogesterone. Despite
this measured difference there was no

change in gut symptoms on treatment.

A simple graphical method for comparing
three measurements of whole gut transit
time with the normal range using a single
abdominal radiograph

R C EVANS, M A KAMM, J M HINTION, AND J F
LENNARD-JONES (St Mark's Hospital,
London) A simple clinical method that
minimises day to day variation is needed for
measuring whether or not a patient's whole
gut transit time is within the normal range.
Twenty healthy women without bowel

symptoms (age mean (range) 32 years (22-
47) ingested three sets of 20 radiologically
distinguishable PVC markers on three
successive days. All stools were collected
and xv-rayed and the number of retained
markers present at 12 hourly intervals was
determined until all the markers had been
passed (recovery 99.5%0). The mean (2SD)
of retained markers at each interval was
then determined. This was performed
twice, in the follicular and luteal phases,
which were biochemically confirmed.
Similar results were analysed for 25 men
(age mean (range) 31 years ( 17-44)).
Mean transit rates in the two phases of the

menstrual cycle were not significantly
different and all the results for the women
have been combined. A normal range for
women and men has been expressed as the
proportion of shapes remaining in the body
at each time (mean (2SD)). The propor-
tions of retained markers (mean (2SD)) for
women and men respectively were: 24 hours
(900% (46), 91% (32)), 48 hours (48% (70),
35% (75)), 72 hours (17%° (47), 13%0 (40)),
96 hours (6% (22), 55% (24)), 120 hours (2%,
(1()), 2% (20)). The normal range has been
expressed on a standard form graphically. If
a subject takes three different radio-opaque
markers at 0, 24, and 48 hours and a single
radiograph is taken at 120 hours, results at
72, 96, and 120 hours after ingestion can be
plotted and compared with the normal
range.

Functional abdominal pain may be the
expression of a visceral sensory neuropathy

D KUMAR, E E SOFFE'-R, M J BEINSON, AND D 1.
WI NGATIE (Gastrointestinal Science Research
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Unit, Lotidoln Hospital Medical C'ollege,
London) Chronic abdominal pain of
unknown origin is often referred to as
'functional abdominal pain' (FAP), and is
characterised by multiple referrals and
repeated negative investigations. We per-
formed diagnostic manometry of the upper
gut for 24-48 hours in 23 patients with FAP:
all had chronic (<one year), unremitting.
diffuse abdominal pain which was unre-
sponsive to any treatment. None fitted the
diagnostic criteria of irritable bowel syn-
drome (IBS). Motor activity was recorded
from two to three strain gauge transducers
spaced 15 cm apart in a nasojejunal probe.
All patients were freely ambulant and were
allowed home during the study. Sixteen of
the FAP patients exhibited one or more of
several manometric abnormalities. Most
had six to seven migrating motor complexes
(MMCs) per 24 hours, but in three of 16.
only two to three MMCs were seen. In four
of 16, phase 111 episodes were simultaneous
in all channels. Variable propagation
velocity of single or successive MMCs
along the study segment, or of successive
MMDc was seen in six of 16. In two of 16,
abnormal contraction frequencies were
seen during phase 111 activity and, in two of
16, tachyarrhythmias (18-23 contractions
per min) occurred. In three of 16, there was
no change in motor pattern on feeding. In
seven of 16, clustered contractions were
seen for periods of one to 14 hours during
sleep. These motor abnormalities resemble
those found in intestinal pseudo-
obstruction. These patients had no signs of
obstruction, however, nor was their pain
associated with motor events; thus a visceral
sensory neuropathy is suspected.

Motility effects of electrical stimulation of
the parasympathetic supply to the left colon
and anorectum in man

N R BINNIE, A N SMITH, P EDMONI), AND C,
CREASEY (Univer.sity Dept of Surgery,
Westeirn Gener(al Ho.spital, Edinburgh and
Spinal Iij]iiies Centre, Edenliall Ho.sp)ital,
Mlwsselbiur-glh, Midlothian) The colonic and
anorectal motility responses to S2, 3, and 4
nerve root stimulation of the pelvic para-
sympathetic nerves was studied in seven
paraplegic subjects with implanted Brindley
electrodes for the control of micturition.
Stimulation of the S2, 3, and 4 nerve roots
sequentially increased wave heights from
the transverse colon distally. The mean
motility response (motility indices) was
greatest in the spienic flexure (splenic

flexure - transverse colon or sigmoid colon
p<(.0 I ).

After individual nerve roots' stimulation,
S3 activation produced the greatest effect
for both wave heights and motility index
(splenic flexure - transverse colon p<0)-0)l;
spienic flexure - sigmoid colon p<0)'05). S2
produced the least response. S4 caused
effects on the rectum (rectum - sigmoid
colon p<0)-01), partly as an effect on the
striated muscle of the pelvic floor since anal
canal pressures rose to values above the
physiological range simultaneously with
'acute' radiological changes in the anorectal
angle. These effects on the pelvic floor may
promote continenec but the pressure
gradient induced by the contractions of the
smooth muscle of the left colon should also
promote emptying if they outlast the rapidly
declining striated muscle pelvic floor con-
tractions.

Relation between stool form on a seven point
scale and symptoms of urgency, straining,
and incomplete evacuation: a new way of
looking at irritable bowel syndrome

K W HEATON AND S GHOSH (Unitver.sity Dept of
Medicine, Bristol Royal Infirmary, Bristol)
Stool form classified according to a 1-7
point scale correlates with intestinal transit
time but the clinical value of this scale has
not been shown.

Fifty threc women with irritable bowel
syndrome (IBS) (26 hospital patients and 27
uncomplaining sufferers or non-patients
detected by population screening) and 27
healthy controls kept defecation diaries for
31 days, noting stool form, urgency, strain-
ing, and incomplete evacuation.

In controls urgency occurred with 100%0
of form 7 (watery) stools but no form
I stools (scybala). Conversely straining
occurred with no form 7 stools but 68%
form 1. With forms 2 to 6 there was,
stepwise, increasing urgency and decreasing
straining (p<0t)001). In contrast, incom-
plete evacuation had a U-shaped relation to
stool form; the minimum being at form 4
(long, soft, smooth). Prevalence values
were: form 1, 43%; form 2, 23%; form 3,
7%; form 4, 5%; form 5, 17% form 6,35%;
and form 7, 71%. As form 4 also incurred
little urgency or straining it seems the 'ideal
stool'.

In IBS patients these relations were dis-
torted or lost, all symptoms being common
with all stool forms; incomplete evacuation
was equally prevalent (5(070)%) across the
scale.

The findings in non-patients resembled
controls.
We conclude that stool form and defeca-

tory symptoms are closely related in the
general population but not in IBS patients.
In IBS. rectal sensations are often inappro-
priate to rectal contents.

Effect of diabetic autonomic neuropathy on
the internal anal sphincter

M G 0 RIORDAIN, T ROi IY, I) J O SUITIIVAN,
AND W 0 KIRWAN (Utnivei(rs.ityv Depts of
SurgerY' tatnd Medicine, Regional Ho.spital,
Cork, Irelan(dl) Recent studies have shown
significantly reduced resting anal canal
pressures in diabetics with diarrhoea and
incontinence, but no reduction in asympto-
matic patients has been shown. It is not
known, however, whether asymptomatic
diabetics with autonomic neuropathy have a
reduced resting anal pressure, or whether
neuropathy affects the rectoanal inhibitory
reflex.

Eighteen patients (nine men and nine
women) with longstanding diabetes mellitus
(duration, mean (range) 17 (1(-37) years,
were studied. They were aged 61 (2(-73)
years. Autonomic neuropathy was graded
as absent, early, definite, or severe using
five standard cardiovascular autonomic
function tests (as described by Ewing
and Clarke). Anal canal pressures were
mcasured using a catheter tipped micro-
transducer. Rectoanal inhibitory reflex was
assessed after inflation of 20), 40, 60, 8X), and
100 ml of air.
Four of the 16 asymptomatic diabetics

had no evidence of autonomic neuropathy,
four had early, two definite, and six severe
neuropathy. There was no difference in
resting pressure between those without
neuropathy (mean 68 mmHg) and those
with early neuropathy (mean 85 mmHg),
but there was a significantly lower resting
pressure in those with definite or severe
neuropathy (mean 39 mmHg) than in either
of the other groups (p<0-)l). Both of the
two patients with diarrhoea had evidence
of severe neuropathy, and their resting
pressurcs were 30 and 41 mmHg respect-
ively. The rectoanal inhibitory reflex was
present in all patients, and the amplitude
(% drop), threshold, or duration of the
reflex were unrelated to the degree of
autonomic neuropathy.

This subclinical abnormality in resting
anal sphincter tone in patients with
established diabetic autonomic neuropathy
may well represent an early stage in the
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development of diabetic diarrhoea and
incontinence.

Is improvement of continence after recto-
pexy for rectal prolapse dependant on
improved sphincter function or postopera-
tive constipation

G S DUIHIE ANI) D C C BARIOLO (Unit'er.sity
Dept of Surgery, Bristol Royal Infirmary,
Bristol) Abdominal rectopexy for rectal
prolapse restores continence in approxi-
mately 60%. This may be due to recovery of
sphincter function or postoperative consti-
pation.
To determine if either factor has a signifi-

cant role in the restoration of continence we
studied two groups - those undergoing
anterior and posterior marlex rectopexy
(APR) and those having combined resec-
tion and rectopexy (RR). All had pre- and
postoperative manometry, radiology, and
electrophysiology tests, and a detailed sub-
jective assessment. Thirty patients were
studied (15 APR, 15 RR) with ages, median
(range) APR 62 (45-78) years and RR 63-5
(23-83) years. Continence was improved in
both groups (RR 27% preop il 91% postop,
X-=6-769 p<0-01: APR 27% l} 73%0
X2=5-838 p<0(05). Excessive straining
(RR 92% t 75%; APR 67% v 55%) and
incomplete evacuation (RR 67% t 33%;
APR 67% tl 33%) were not significantly
affected. Sphincter length, resting
pressures, and voluntary contraction were
unchanged as was electrosensitivity in
lower and mid anal canal. Sensitivity was
improved at 3 cm by RR (15 mA v 13
p=0-.01) but not APR. Rectal sensory thres-
hold improved in both groups (RR 55 ml v
32-5 p=0-05: APR 77-5 ml tv 50 p=(005).
Proctography was unaffected by RR but
APR improved the anorectal angle on
straining (p<-(0.02) and showed less perineal
descent at rest (p=0.05) and on squeeze
(p=0.0 1).
We conclude improved continence after

rectal prolapse repair is not directly associ-
ated with improved sphincter function or
increased constipation, but may be due to
improved sensation in the anorectum.

Anal canal sensation: impairment after
vaginal delivery

H CORNES, G S DUTHIE, AND D C C BARIOLO
(Dept of Obstetrics, Bristol Maternity
Hospital and Dept of Surgery, Bristol Royal
Infirmary, Bristol) Incontinent patients

have impaired anal canal sensation. To
determine the role of obstetric trauma we
measured anal canal pressures and mucosal
electrosensitivity in 82 primiparous women
in the immediate postpartum period. There
were 23 normal deliveries (ND), 27 forceps
(FD), 12 ventouse (VD), seven breech
(BD), and 13 caesarean sections (CS).

Resting and maximum voluntary contrac-
tion pressures were significantly less than
controls for all vaginal deliveries (p<0)05)
but not caesarean sections (p>0.05).

All vaginal deliveries increased anal
sensitivity thresholds in the lower anal canal
compared with controls (controls, median
(range) 4 (2-7) mAmps; ND 6 (2-11)
p<0t0)1; FD 7 (4-12) p<0-00(l; VD 6 (3- 10)
p<00)l; BD 7 (4-12) p<)0(l: Wilcoxon's
matched pairs test), and in the mid anal
canal (controls 4 (2-7); ND 6 (2-1I))
p<0)t01; FD 6 (3-25) p<0).00l; VD 5.5
(2-10) p<0-l0; BD 6 (4-1)) p<0-l0).

In the upper anal canal only normal and
forceps deliveries impaired sensation v
controls (controls 5 (3-12); ND 7 (3-25)
p<0-02; FD 10 (3-25) p<0()l), and v
caesarean sections (CS 5 (3-12); ND 7 (3-
25) p<0(05; FD 1() (3-25) p<0-00l). There
was no significant difference between
ventouse and caesarean sections or
controls.

Sensation is unaffected by caesarean
section but is impaired by vaginal deliveries.
Ventouse deliveries cause less sensory
damage than forceps and it may be that
increased use of the ventouse over forceps
may reduce future incontinence caused by
obstetric trauma.

A newly identified condition: hereditary
internal anal sphincter myopathy

M A KAMM, P J LAW, C HOYLE, D BURLEIGH, M

SWASH, R J NICHOLLS, AN[) J M A NORIHOVER
(St Mark's Hospital, London) A new con-
dition is described in which at least five
generations of a family experienced severe
proctalgia fugax and difficulty with rectal
evacuation. Examination showed a grossly
thickened and poorly compliant internal
anal sphincter (IAS).
A new technique of anal endosonography

confirmed noticeably thickened IAS of
8 mm (normalV2 mm), and also showed
rhythmic changes in IAS diameter which
corresponded to episodes of pain. The rest-
ing anal canal pressures were raised at 100-
200 cm H20 (normal< 120).
Two patients underwent IAS strip

myectomy. After six months one has much
less pain, while the other is slightly
improved. Both now have normal evacua-

tion. Resected muscle was extensively
studied. Light microscopy showed normal
circular arrangement of IAS smooth muscle
replaced by randomly oriented muscle cells,
hypertrophy of muscle fascicles, and some
muscle cells contained large vacuoles.
Electron microscopy showed vaculoated
muscle fibres. In vitro muscle bath studies
showed the sphincter tissue to be abnorm-
ally insensitive to myogenic (carbachol.
noradrenaline, and isoprenaline) and
neurogenic (DMPP and electrical field
stimulation) stimuli. Sucrose gap electro-
physiological studies also showed a lack of
response. Immunohistochemistry showed
similar distribution to normal of VIP, NPY,
galanin, substance P, and CGRP but poss-
ible increased values of galanin and NPY.
An autosomally dominant inherited IAS

myopathy is described which causes severe
proctalgia fugax. It may be treated by
mycctomy. The thickened muscle shows
abnormal structural changes, neuro-
pharmacological insensitivity and possible
peptide abnormalities. The first description
of an IAS myopathy also implies a single
genetic locus which influences IAS function
or morphology.

Inflammatory bowel disease, an important
cause of rectal bleeding: a review of one
hundred cases

S M W JAFRI (Aga Kllhani University Hospital,
Karachi, Pakistan) Ulcerative colitis is a
chronic disease with remissions and re-
lapses. Acute ulcerative colitis is fairly
common in Europe and North America, but
it is still diagnosed rather infrequently, and
with reluctance, in tropical countries be-
cause of the overwhelming incidence of
intections.
A study was carried out at this hospital to

identify the incidence of ulcerative colitis
among patients who presented with bleed-
ing per rectum and diarrhoea. A total of 15S)
cases were reviewed between June 1987 and
December 1988. The incidence of acute
ulcerative colitis was found to be 24-2%.
Some 63% were men and 37% women. The
highest prevalence was in those aged 2(-4()
years, although 250% were in their 60s. The
diagnostic criteria were documented
absence of infection, endoscopic evalua-
tion, biopsy specimen confirmation, and
follow up.

This study confirmed that acute ulcera-
tive colitis, which until this decade was
thought to be a disease of the West, is an
important and common cause of bloody
diarrhoea in Karachi, Pakistan.
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Comparison of mesalazine with sulphasala-
zine in prophylactic treatment of ulcerative
colitis

G B PORRO, S ARDIZZONE, R FASOII, M

PERIL LO, AND S DESIDERI (Dept of Gasstro-
enterology and Endoscopy, L Sacco
Hospital, Milan, Italy) Different oral
preparations of 5-ASA have been reported
to be as effective as sulphasalazine (SASP)
in prolonging remission in ulcerative colitis
(UC).
We compared, in a double blind trial, a

new formulation of mesalazine (Claversal,
SKF) (50() mg bd) with SASP (I g bd), in 60
patients (32 men and 28 women), age, mean
(range) 32 (18-61) years, with quiescent UC
but at least one relapse in the previous 12
months. The end point was considered a
relapse requiring systemic corticosteroids in
the course of a one year period of observa-
tion.
The two groups were comparable with

regard to all pre-trial characteristics.
No significant difference was observed in

the relapse rate in the two groups either
after six months (30(% SKF, 33% SASP) or
after 12 months) 500% SKF, 53% SASP).
Diarrhea was reported in 14% of the SKF
group and 12% of the SASP group (NS).
We conclude that: (1) SKF was at least as

effective as SASP in maintaining remission
in UC; (2) the relapse rate was, however,
higher than expected in both groups; (3) the
incidence of side effects was similar with the
two treatments.

Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies in
inflammatory bowel disease

J IACKSON, C KELLY, D) G WE.R, AND C

FLIGHERY (Dept o'f Immunology and
Medicine, St James Hospital, Dlublin,
Irelattl) Antineutrophil cytoplasmic anti-
bodies (ANCA) have been reported in
association with various forms of vasculitis
and systemic lupus erythematosis. In this
study the incidenec of ANCA in inflamma-
tory bowel disease was examined. Using an
indirect immunofluorescence technique,
coded sera from 16 patients with ulcerative
colitis, 13 patients with Crohn's disease, 1)
patients with sarcoidosis, 74 patients with
connective tissue disorders, and 31 normal
subjects were examined for the presence of
ANCA. Positive results were found in 18%
of patients with ulcerative colitis, 61% with
Crohn's disease, 50% with sarcoidosis, 24%
with connective tissue disease, and 00% of
normal controls. Most patients with connec-
tive tissue disease gave perinuclear pattern

of fluorescence while most with inflamma-
tory bowel disease and sarcoidosis gave a
pure cytoplasmic pattern of fluorescence.
The association of these antibodies

with Crohn's disease, sarcoidosis, and
Wegener's granulomatosis suggest a strong
association between these antibodies and
granuloma formation. This finding together
with the known association between
granulomata and neutrophil defects
(chronic granulomatosus disease) suggest a
possible role for aberrant neutrophil
function in the pathogenesis of disorders
characterised by the presence of
granuloma.

Do patients with fresh rectal bleeding,
haemorrhoids, and a normal rigid sigmoido-
scopy require further investigation?

G L LAMONT, W M IHOMAS, G RYE, AND D L

MORRIS (Dept o.f Surgery, University
Hospital, Nottinglham) Patients with bright
red rectal bleeding suggestive on haemorr-
hoids are not usually subjected to investiga-
tion other than proctoscopy and rigid
sigmoidoscopy. We have investigated
patients presenting with bright red rectal
bleeding, obvious haemorrhoids, and a
normal rigid sigmoidoscopic examination
by 60 cm fibreoptic flexible sigmoidoscopy.
A total of 141 patients were entered into

the study between January 1988 and May
1989. There was a male preponderance (87
men. 54 women); age median (range) was
51.4 years (2(-81). No cancers were detec-
ted, although 1t) patients (7 1%) were
found to have an adenomatous polyp, each
of which was bigger than 1 cm. All polyps
were more than 25 cm from the anal verge
and were removed at subsequent colono-
scopy. When stratified by age, the results
were as follows:

(1) <5() years old (n= 60); three
adenomatous polyps in three patients
(5.(%);

(2) >5t) years old (n=81); eight
adenomatous polyps in seven patients
(8.60%).

Although there is no evidence to suggest
that the polyps were responsible for the
bleeding, this high incidence of adenomas
suggests that further investigation is
warranted in patients with symptoms solely
suggestive of haemorrhoids.

Role of upper gastrointestinal investigation
in a fecal occult blood screening study for
colorectal neoplasia

W M IHOMAS AND J D HARDCASTII E (el)pt of

Surgery, Utiii'ersity Hospital, Nottinghlam)
After faccal occult blood (FOB) screening,
patients with positive tests may be shown to
be free of colorectal neoplasia - should
these people undergo upper gastrointestinal
investigation'?
A total of 16985 randomly selected

people (5(0-74 years) completed FOB tests.
Some 447 (2.6%) were positive and under-
went large bowel investigations. No neo-
plastic disease was identified in 284 (63% )
of these. Fourteen (5% ) also underwent
gastroscopy for upper gastrointestinal (G1)
symptoms: benign conditions were identi-
fied in five and gastric cancer in one. No
further investigations were instituted in the
remaining 269 subjccts who have now been
followed up for a period of median (range 5
(2-8) years). Five have been referred for
benign upper G6 conditions, none for upper
G6 malignancy.

Thirty one subjects have died - one of
gastric carcinoma (a patient who had under-
gone a previous partial gastrectomy for
DU and who had persistent upper G6
symptoms). The remaining deaths were
unrelated to the upper GI tract.

Nineteen people who have left the trial
area have been monitored for the develop-
ment of malignant disease; none have pre-
sented with G1 malignancy.
The data support the opinion that upper

G6 investigations need not be performed
routinely in this group of individuals, but
should bc reserved for thosc with rcelvant
symptoms.

Role of cell free cytotoxicity in patients
undergoing intraperitoneal interleukin-2
therapy for gastrointestinal cancer

P DURI)EY, M TURKISH, I) H JOHNSION, M F

GRAHN, P ALLEN, M G MACEY, AND N S
WILLIAMS (Siurgical Unlit, The London
Hospital, Lonidon) Interieukin-2 (I L-2)
therapy for malignancy is believed to be
based on enhancement of cell mcdiated
immunity. Humoral factors could also be
implicated. We have measured the effect of
cell-free peripheral blood scrum from five
patients undergoing intraperitoneal IL-2
therapy for disseminated abdominal malig-
nancy, on growth in vitro of multicellular
tumour spheroids (MTS) derived from the
HT29 human colorectal cell line (eight for
each experimcnt). Scrum taken during
treatment cycles caused significant growth
retardation when compared with scrum
from seven healthy voluntcers. Relative
volume increases (RVI) over five days
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(median (range)) were 7-7 (10-33-4) for
IL-2 treated patients and 37-2 (24.9-66.6)
for normal serum (p<)-()(1, Mann-
Whitney U Test). Cell free peritoneal cavity
fluid (PCF) from three IL-2 treated patients
also showed significant inhibition of growth
(RVI 6-4 (1.8-16.1), (p<0-0l). This cyto-
static activity was maintained despite the
addition of specific IL-2 neutralising anti-
body. The RVI (neutralised)=27.0 (226-
29.5) cf 23-5 (186-52.2) (NS). The addition
of specific tumour necrosis factor-alpha
(TNF-a) neutralising antibody partially
abolished this cytostatic effect in PCF
samples: RVI (TNF-a neutralised)=20(5
(15.4-22.8) cf 11.1 (8.0-14-0), p<0.01l).
The therapeutic effects of IL-2 may be
partially mediated by humoral factors
including TNF-a.

A host cytotoxic reaction to colonic
carcinoma

R SWIFT, C WORMAN, N A HABIB, M J

HERSHMAN, C B WOOD (Dept of Surgery,
Royal Postgrcaduate Medical School and
Dept of Haematology, University College
Hospital, London) The presence of a
leucocyte infiltrate into colonic neoplasms
is thought to be mainly an inflammatory
response, but may also represent a host
immune reaction. We have looked for the
presence of cytotoxic T lymphocytes in
colorectal cancer tissue compared with
normal colon.
The mechanism of T cell cytotoxicity has

recently received much interest with the
discovery of a group of isoenzymes, the
serine esterases, that play an important role
in the cytotoxic mechanism. We have used a
newly developed stain that identified serine
esterases within the intraecllular granules of
cytotoxic cells. Monoclonal antibody stains
for CD4 and CDs subsets of T cells have
been used to characterise the lymphocyte
population present in tumour tissue. Twenty
samples of colonic tissue were used, 10
benign and 10 malignant. The results clearly
show that malignant tissue has a signifi-
cantly greater infiltration by cytotoxic T
cells than benign tissue (p<0.001 Mann
Whitney U Test).

In conclusion, we have shown that a
serine esterase stain acts as a specific marker
for cytotoxic cells, and this can be used to
show a significant host T cell cytotoxic
response to the presence of malignant
tissue.

Nucleolar organiser regions and ploidy
values predict biological behaviour of
colorectal tumours

K MORAN, I COOKE., (i FORSITER, S SHEEHAN,
P DErRVAN, I GOREY, AND J M F1'7PAIRICK
(J C(ROWE) (Mater Misericordiae Hospital
and University College, DIublin aCnd Royal

Liverpool Hospital) Dukes' classification
and histological differentiation fail to
predict outcome in advanced colorectal
cancer. Nuclear organiser region counts
(NORs) reflect cellular activity, and ploidy
status can reflect tumour differentiation and
behaviour. We studied the prognostic value
of NORs and ploidy status and their correla-
tion with established prognostic indices and
the biological differences between primary
tumours (10) and lymph node metastases
(LN) in advanced colorectal cancer.

Fifty one patients aged, median (range)
61-6 (35-81) years with Dukes' C tumours
were studied. All were followed for a

minimum of five years. Sections from 1° and
LN were stained for NORs in all 51 patients,
and ploidy status was determined by flow
cytometry in 40. The NORs and ploidy
status were correlated with age, sex, histo-
logical differentiation, presence of liver
metastases, and survival time, and the
independent significance of individual
variables was determined using Cox's
multivariate regression analysis.

Sixteen patients survived five years.
Survivors had lower NORs than non-
survivors (p<0-.05) and NORs were the
most important individual variable in pre-

dicting survival (p<0.0l). An upgrade in

ploidy status was noted with 12 aneuploid 1°
having diploid LN while no diploid 1°
regressed. Survivors had significantly less

aneuploid metastases x5=4-2 1, p<0-0S, and
patients with diploid LN had longer medial
survival times (38-2 months) than patients
with aneuploid LN (14.2 months, p<0.0)5).
The NOR scores were more accurate

than conventional prognostic indices. A
selective proliferation of diploid cells
occurs during metastases. This may explain
the insensitivity of carcinoembryonic
antigen values, which are associated with
aneuploidy, and has important implications
for our understanding of tumour kinetics
and the development of systemic therapy.

Effect of long acting somatostatin on the
cancer cell kinetic index in vivo in human
primary rectal carcinoma

S Y IFTIIKHAR, S A WAISON, ANI) D L MORRIS

(Dept of Surgery, University Hospital,
Nottinglham and Cancer Resear/ch
Campaign Laboratories, Nottingham
University, Nottinglham) The long acting
somatostatin analogue. SMS 201.995, has

been shown to inhibit some gastrointestinal
cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. The aim of
this study was to evaluate the effect of sub-
cutaneously administered SMS 201.995 on
the kinetic index of the cancer cells from 15
patients with primary rectal carcinoma. The
index was measured using Ki67, a mouse
monoclonal antibody recognising an
antigen expressed by cells in proliferative
phase of growth.

Nine patients were given SMS 2t)1.995;
administered subcutaneously by continuous
infusion at a dose of 6(M) [tg/24 h for 14
days. Each patient acted as his own control
and a further six untreated patients were
studied. Biopsy specimens for kinetic index
were taken at the beginning and end of
the SMS treatment. The mean linear
fluorescence/cell and percentage positively
staining cells were measured by flow
cytometry. Four of eight SMS-trcated
patients showed a decrease of 99V%, 95.4%,
600%o and 98%O in Ki67 percentage positivc
cells; three treated patients showed
increases of 3633%o 19.50, 3000% and one
had no change. All six untrcated patients
showed an increase of 28%* 27%o 32%o
200%)o, 20%.) and 21 Yo.
We conclude that SMS 2t)1.995 reduccs

Ki67 (mitotic indcx) in Oivo in some patients
with rectal carcinoma. This is an original
and potentially clinically important finding.

Prognostic significance of Iymphocytic
infiltration and collagen IV expression in
colorectal cancer

J A BRUIN, ( .1 A OFFIRHAUS, E MOLXYVAS, IH

SIIJNEN, C H H M VAN OSNABRUGGE-BONDON,
J B M J JANSEN, C B H W l.AMERS PH J

HODIEMAEKER, ANI) 0 J FI HUREN (Dep)t.s of
Pathology atnd Gatrslvoeniter-ology, University
Hospital, Leiden, The Netherlands) Dukes'
classification is well established as a progn-
ostic factor in colorectal cancer patients.
Within each Dukes' class, however, the
prognosis of subsets of patients may vary
considerably. Recent studies have pointed
towards a prognostic significance of genetic
events in colorectal carcinoma. Techniques
for assessing these events require tissue
samples with relatively high loads of neo-
plastic cells without too much surrounding
inflammation cells or tumour stroma. Thus,
selection bias may limit the interpretation of
the results. This is especially important
because it has been suggested that inflam-
matory cells and deposition of basement
membrane components may have prognos-
tic value per se.
To assess the influence of lymphocytic

infiltration and expression of collagen IV on
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the prognosis of colorectal cancer patients,
a longitudinal study of 154 patients with
colorectal cancer operated upon between
1967 and 1974 was performed. Follow up
was at least 15 years. Lymphocytic infiltra-
tion and collagen IV expression were scored
as mild, moderate, or severc. In addition,
agc, sex, Dukes' classification, grade of
tumour differentiation, vaso-invasion, and
number of positive lymph nodes were also
scored and analysed as independent vari-
ables. Survival was analysed by a Cox
proportional hazards model.
The density of lymphocytic infiltration

showed no significant influence on mor-
tality. Expression of collagen IV was not of
influence on the prognosis when analysed
together with the Dukes' classification (p=
()-16). When analysed as a single variable,
however, expression of collagen IV was
significantly (p<]) t)5) related to a better
prognosis.
We therefore conclude that expression

of basement membrane components like
collagen IV in tumour stroma has prognos-
tic value per se. This must be taken into
account when studying these tumours.

Tissue procoagulant activity may be
important in sustaining metastatic growth

N CARIT, J L FRAN(IS, M I.OILIDOU, A COOPER,
ANI) IAYLOR (Uniivers.itY Surgical Unitiand
Dep)t o*f Haenmatology, Genieatl Ho.pital,
SolItliattiptotI) Given a similar tumour
burden, not all tissues are similarly recep-
tive to metastases. Trauma and regenera-
tion are known promoting factors and a link
between tissue procoagulant activity and
tumour growth has been suggested. We
have measured factor X-activating activity
(FXAA) in ( I) various rat tissues, (2)
anastomosed and normal rat bowel, (3) rat
liver regenerating after partial hepatec-
tomy, and (4) various rat organs after oral
anticoagulation. The results were corre-
lated with the ability to sustain metastatic
growth.
FXAA was significantly (p<0(001)

higher in adrenal (median (interquartile
range) 13 7 (8.5-25.3) and lung (7.7, 6-3-
123), organs frequently the site of meta-
stasis, than liver (0)-9 0(3-3.7) or colon (0)4,
0)2-0.8). FXAA was significantly (p<z0'05)
reduced by warfarin (eg median adrenal
activity reduced from 13.7 to 1.3). Aftcr
colonic anastomosis, FXAA peaked at
three to five days (ratio anastomosed:non-
anastomosed colon=3.5:1). After partial
hepatectomy a similar pcak was obscrved
(hepatcctomy:prehepatcctomy liver=4: 1).
These peaks coincide with the maximal take

of metastases after intra-arterial and intra-
portal injection of tumour cells.
These studies show a broad correlation

between the FXAA of tissues and their
predilection for tumour growth. Warfarin,
which reduces metastases in several models.
also reduces tissue FXAA. The ability to
activate factor X may therefore influence
the development and growth of metastases
in the liver and around colonic anasto-
moscs.

Influence of tumour cell antigen expression
on recurrence in patients with colorectal
cancer

N CARMITAGiE, 1 G I)URRANTI K C II\AN I YNE.

P C(.ARKE., ANt) J D HARD)CASTITI- (Depts of

Surgery andl C(ancer Research, University of
Nottinglhiam) Intertumour variation in
tumour associated antigen expression is
frequent in colorectal cancer, and we have
previously shown that tumour cells which
express carcinoembryonic antigen have a
higher proportion of DNA abnormalities
(ancuploidy). We studied tumour cell
antigen expression prospectively in patients
with colorectal cancer to assess the relation
to recurrence at a minimum follow up of
mean (range) 12 months (12-62).
Tumour associated antigens were

measured by flow cytometry in tumour cells
from fresh colorectal cancers, using
monoclonal antibodies antiCEA, 791T/36
(osteosacoma antibody), and C14 (anti-
adenoma antibody).

In patients without metastases, those
with high exprcssion of CEA (>500)() fl,
U/cell) have a greater recurrence rate (2t) of
46 (44%)) than those with low expression
(21 of 69 (30(Y'o)) (Stat=3.77 p=t)0t)5).
Patients with high expression of 791T/36
antigen (>30) fl, U/cell) also have more
recurrences (31) of 73 (40%0)) compared with
low expression (six of 27 (22%0)) (Stat=3.7
p=-005). This difference in recurrence
seemed mainly for ancuploid tumours.
Expression of adenoma antibody. however,
had no influence on recurrence.
Tumour cell antigen expression seems to

identify phenotypes which have a higher
risk of tumour recurrencc, but potentially
more targets for antibody directed treat-
ment.

Effect of epidermal growth factor on colonic
epithelial growth and its relation to experi-
mental carcinogenesis

J REEvF!S, R C RICHARI)S, ANI) COOKE
(Unli,eie.rity lDel)t of Sito,getrvl, Royal Liv'er-

pool Hospital anti D)ep)t ofHotnan A atotnv
(ii(l1(ell Biology, UnivlSerito' etl,f)ol(,
Liverpool) Although intralurminal epider-
mal growth factoi- ([GiF) is known to
stimulate cell proliferation in the upper
gastr-ointestinal tr.act, its role in the large
bowel has not been established. We have
therefore studied the effect of intraluminal
FCiF' on both normal growth and carcino-
genesis in the rat colon.

Colonic cancer was induced in rats by
azoxvmethane (It) mg/kg/week sc for 12
weeks). A control gr-oup of animals were
similarly dosed with isotonic saline. In each
group, animals were randomised to receive
EGF (5 ng or 75 ng/ml) in a volume of 0.5 ml
or the same volume of saline via a rectal
tube daily for 23 weeks. At this time, crypt
cell production rates (CCPR) were deter-
mined by stathmokinctic techniques at 5
and 1) cm from the anus. Irrigation with
radiolabellcd EGF showed activity to
10 cm.
The CCPR in control animals recciving

rectal saline or 5 ng/ml EGF were similar
at both sitcs. 75 ng/ml EGF significantly
increased (p<0-05, Student's t tcst) the
CCRP at 5 cm (mcan (SD) 8X29 ()-82))
compared with animals recciving salinc
(5.31 (1 61 )) and 5 ng/ml EGF (4.45 (0.54)).
Azoxymethane increascd the CCPR at 5 cm
in the colon of animals receiving saline
(10)-9 (0).98)) and 5 ng/ml EGF (9392
(1.73)). The higher dose of EiF (75 ng/ml),
however, significantly suppressed the
CCRP at 5 cm (4.39 (1.37), p<0.05).
These results suggest that: ( 1) luminal

EGF and azoxymethane independently
increase colonic CCPR, but that their
effects are not synergistic; (2) EGF may
have a role in normal epithelial growth but
does not potentiate carcinogenesis.

Epithelial cell proliferation in remaining
colorectal mucosa after surgery for cancer of
the large bowel

M PON/ DI LEON, I RONCUCCI, A SCALMAII,
AND G GHII)INI (Istituto dli Patologia Medica
and(l Divisione di Chiriurgia d'Urgenza,
Universiti dli Modena, Modlena, Italy) It has
been suggested that the frequency of
multiple colorectal tumours may reflect an
abnormal pattern of cell kinetics in the
remaining mucosa after surgery. We set out
to evaluate the effect of segmental resection
(for colorectal cancer) on cell replication in
the large bowel mucosa.
Specimens of mucosa were taken from 11

patients undergoing colonoscopy six to 24
months after colonic resection and from 23
controls, and were processed with standard
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autoradiographic techniques. Longitudinal
hemicrypts were divided into five equal
compartments - from the base (compart-
ment 1) to the surface (compartment 5).
Total and labelled cells were counted. The
labelling index (LI) was the ratio of
labelled:total (%O). Total Ll and Ll per
compartment were similar in patients and in
controls. Both total and upper compart-
ment LI, however, were significantly
(p<0.01) higher in patients who showed
recurrence of polyps than in those with a
negative endoscopy.
We conclude that after resection colonic

epithelial cell proliferation tends to become
similar to that of controls. But in the sub-
group of patients in whom polyps recur,
changes in cell kinetics are usually
observed. Therefore, the evaluation of cell
proliferation in the follow up of patients
who have undergone surgery may be useful
in identifying those at major risk for
multiple tumours.

Does irrigation with cancericidal agent
reduce local recurrence rate after resection
for colonic carcinoma?

P CULLEN, V KOMBOROZOS, AND P B BOULOS
(Dept of Surgery, Unit'ersity College
London, Rayne Institute, London) Irriga-
tion of the bowel stumps with cancericidal
agents before anastomosis has been recom-
mended for preventing local recurrence due
to implantation of exfoliated cancer cells at
the resection margins. This approach, how-
ever, has not been adequately evaluated
clinically and is investigated in this study.
One hundred and twenty five consecutive

patients who received either intraluminal
mercuric perchloride 0-5% (group I:
n=64), or no cancericidal agent (group II:
n=61), while undergoing restorative resec-
tion for sigmoid and rectal carcinoma were
studied. The groups were well matched for
age mean (SD) (group I 67-9 (9-2), group II
62.3 (12.9)), sex (1: 27 men, 37 women; II:
31 men, 30 women), tumour level (I:
sigmoid 36, rectum 28; II: 32 sigmoid, 29
rectum), and stage (A=13 tv 9, p>0)-5;
B=27 v 25, p>0-5; C=24 v 27, p>0'5).
Differences were detected in histological
grading with more well differentiated
tumours in group II, 23 v 9, p<0.01, and
more moderately differentiated tumours in
group I, 50 v 35, p<0-001. There was no
difference in the complication rate (I:
40-6% v II: 45.9% ) or postoperative
mortality (1: 6-25% v II: 4.91%). The mean
(SD) follow up time was similar (33-6 (28.7)
months v 50-9 (57.4)), with six local recur-
rences detected in group I and 11 in group

II, p<0.02. The mean (SD) time to recur-
rence in group I was 12.8 (7.9) months v
23.2 (14-8) in group II, p<0).0)01.
These results clearly show an effective

benefit with mercuric perchloride irrigation
in reducing local recurrences - which,
interestingly, presented earlier in this study.

Hartmann's reversal - when and how?

N PEARCE AND S J KARRAN (Unitversity
Surgical Unit, Southlamptont Gener-al
Hospital, Soutlhampton) The dangers
associated with 'reversal' of Hartmann's
operation (emergency sigmoid resection
with end colostomy and rectal preserva-
tion) have not previously been reported.
We have reviewed the last 145 patients
undergoing Hartmann's procedure in
Southampton, in 80 of whom reanastomosis
was undertaken (diverticulitis 57,
carcinoma 19, and miscellaneous four),
with particular reference to major
anastomotic complications.

In the 40 patients reanastomosed within
six months of the original procedure, there
were 15 major anastomotic complications
(13 fistulae/leaks, one stricture, one
haemorrhage) compared with three (two
strictures (one requiring permanent
colostomy), one haemorrhage) in the 4(1
patients reanastomosed later than six
months (p<0(00t)l Fisher's test). All late
complications, all strictures, and all colo-
vaginal fistulae (three) followed anastomo-
sis with the EAA staple 'gun'. Of the 13
patients with early fistulae/leaks, four
developed septicaemia, nine required
permanent colostomy, and three died.
When reanastomosis was attempted before
three months six of 12 patients developed
fistulae (50(%), compared with seven of 28
(25%) in whom the procedure was under-
taken between three and six months. Mean
hospital stay in the very early (under three
months) group was 39 days, compared with
17 days in the three to six months group and
12 days in the delayed group (p<0.001, pre
and post six months). Overall morbidity was
not affected by surgeon's grade, the method
of reversal, or the initial pathology, though
individual variations occurred.

Delayed (ic >six months) reanastomosis
after Hartmann's operation is associated
with an appreciably lower incidence of
major anastomotic complications and
a shorter hospital stay independent of other
variables.

Treatment of diversion colitis with short
chain fatty acids irrigation: a prospective
study

E GUIIIEMOT, ( NEUI, J F COLOMBEL, N

VERPLANCKE, M LECOMTE, C ROMOND, J C

PARIS, AND A CORiOi (CHU, 59037 Lille
Cedex, Frcance) A diminished production
of short chain fatty acids (SCFA) because
of an altered intestinal flora has been
suggested in the pathogenesis of diversion
colitis (DC). The aims of this study were:
(1) to evaluate prospectively SCFA irriga-
tion in DC; and (2) to compare the microbial
flora in DC before and after SCFA irriga-
tion.
A total of 13 patients with DC (inflam-

matory bowel disease, four; cancer, two;
miscellaneous, seven) were studied. There
were eight men and five women with a mean
age of 48 years. Patients were given either a
60 ml enema containing SCFA (acetate: 60)
mmol/l; propionate: 30; N-butyrate: 40)
(group I n=six), or isotonic NaCI (group 2:
n seven) double blind twice a day for 14
days. Biopsy specimens were taken and
bacteriological analyses were performed on
days one and 14.
On day 14. endoscopic and histologic

findings were similar to those on day 1
in both groups. Anaerobic and aerobic
bacteria were reduced on day 14 v' day 1 in
both groups.

Endoscopic and histologic findings in DC
were not improved by 14 days SCFA irriga-
tion. The reduction in bacterial counts after
SCFA and NaCI was probably due to an
enema induced dilution. Other factors such
as bacterial imbalance could play a part in
the pathogenesis of DC.

Quality of life after restorative procto-
colectomy for ulcerative colitis: an intact
anal sphincter is preferable to mucosal
protectomy

PM SAGR, PJ HOLDSWOR'I'H, AND DJOHNS'I'ON

(Univ'ersity Dept of Surgery, General
Infirmary, Leeds) Restorative procto-
colectomy with a pelvic ileal reservoir (RP)
is usually accompanied by mucosal
proctectomy (MP) with an endo-anal
anastomosis (MP+EAA). Our hypothesis
was that avoidance of MP and preservation
of the entire anal canal, with an end to end
anastomosis (EEA) would be quicker.
simpler. and yield better results with
improved quality of life. We have shown
previously that anal pressures and sensi-
tivity were closer to the normal after EEA
than after MP+EAA.
A detailed questionnaire and the

Hospital Anxiety and Depression (HAD)
test were administered to a consecutive
series of 74 patients, each of whom had
undergone successful RP more than one
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year previously. Adequate responses were
obtained from 68 patients (93% ) - 35 with
EEA and 33 with MP+EAA.

After EAA v MP+EAA, the frequency
(range) of defaccation was 6 (2-1 0)x /day v

8 (3-18), p<0.05); continence and discrimi-
nation (p<0-(l) between flatus and faeces
(p<0(05) were improved; the HAD anxiety
score was mean (range) 4 ((-1-1) v 8 (2-13),
p<0-05; and both in-hospital stay and the
convalescent period were significantly
reduced (p<0-)05). There was no difference
between the two groups in the need for
antidiarrheal medication, avoidance of
specific foods, interference with lifestyle,
and HAD depression scores.
When the entire anal canal is left intact,

the reservoir being stapled to the anus and
mucosal stripping avoided, the patients'
convalescence is smoother and their quality
of life is better.

Does rectal mucosa remain after stapled end
to end pouch-anal anastomosis in ulcerative
colitis?

P M SAGAR, P J HOLDSWORTI'H, P QUIRKE, M -

DIXON, AND D JOHNSION (University Depts of
Surgery and Pathlology, General Infirmary,
Leeds) It has been suggested that the
functional results of restorative procto-
colectomy with pelvic ileal reservoir (RP)
might be improved by construction of the
pouch-anal anastomosis end to end at the
top of the anal canal, preserving the entire
mucosa of the anal canal. It is difficult,
however, to judge precisely the level of the
anastomosis when using stapling instru-
ments. Our hypothesis was that with this
technique a fringe of rectal mucosa might
remain and constitute a potential focus
for continuing colitis and perhaps even
carcinoma.
RP with stapled ileo-anal anastomosis

(IAA) was performed in 42 patients, 19 of
whom had an S reservoir and 23 a W
reservoir. Target biopsy specimens taken
1 cm, 2 cm, and 4 cm above the dentate line
were examined histologically for mucosal
type, evidence of colitis, and the presence of
dysplasia (median (range) 14 months (3-43)
after operation).

Transitional or squamous epithelium was
identified in 20 out of 42 patients (48%).
Rectal mucosa was present in 10 (24%) at
1 cm and 13 (31%) at 2 cm above the dentate
line. Some 54% of the biopsy specimens
which showed rectal mucosa had features of
continuing, albeit mild, colitis, but no
evidence of dysplasia or neoplasia was
found. RP with stapled IAA was found to
leave a small (1-2 cm) cuff of rectal tissue

distal to the anastomosis in 31 o of patients.
No evidence was found that the clinical
results were impaired in these patients.

Can the incidence of pouch failure be
reduced in restorative proctocolectomy?

PM SAGAR, P J HOLDSWORIH, AND D JOHNS'ON
(Univer.sity Dept of Surgery, General
Infirmatry, Leeds) Restorative proctocolec-
tomy with a pelvic ileal reservoir (RP) is
now widely used in the surgical treatment of
ulcerative colitis and familial adenomatous
polyposis. RP is associated with a relatively
high morbidity, however, a prolonged con-
valescence, and eventual failure in 5-15%
of patients. A consecutive series of 109
patients who underwent RP between 1980)
and 1989 was studied to try to identify
factors that may predispose to failure.

Mucosal proctectomy with endo-anal
anastomosis was performed in 56 patients,
and conservative proctocolectomy with
preservation of the entire anal canal (with-
out mucosectomy) in 53. The pouch design
was duplicated (J) in 24. triplicated (S) in
58, and quadruplicated (W) in 27. Follow up
was median (range) 42 months (4-106). The
operation failed and the pouch had to be
removed in 15 patients. Mucosectomy*,
particularly with long rectal cuff*, pelvic
sepsist, and anastomotic dehiscencet,
significantly increased the risk of subse-
quent failure, whereas the design of the
pouch, anastomotic stricture, pouchitis,
and previous colectomy did not. Thus
avoidance of mucosal stripping coupled
with efforts to minimise pelvic sepsis should
reduce the incidence of failure.
X p<W).O p<O-(X)I.

Functional bowel disorders: further indica-
tions for restorative proctocolectomy

K HOSIL, W KMIOI, AND M R B KLIGHLLY (Dept
of Surgery, Queen Elizalbethl Hospital,
Birmingliam) Restorative proctocolectomy
and ilcoanal anastomosis is now well
established as an alternative to pan-
proctocolectomy and end -ileostomy in
patients with severe ulcerative colitis and
familial adenomatous polyposis. Two cases
of pouch formation have been reported
after an unsuccessful ileorectal anastomosis
for severe idiopathic constipation.
We report our experience of restorative

proctocolectomy and ileo-anal anastomosis
in 11 patients with functional bowel dis-
orders. Seven were for idiopathic constipa-
tion after a failed subtotal colectomy and

ileorectal anastomosis and four were as a
primary procedure in patients with consti-
pation and overflow incontinence associ-
ated with megarectum and megacolon. In
all patients the alternative was a permanent
stoma. With the exception of one patient
whose pouch was eventually excised at their
request, all of the remaining patients have
had a satisfactory outcome. Stapled ilcoanal
anastomosis is rarely possible in mega-
rectum and there is a high incidence of
anastomosis leaks in this group. Neverthe-
less the longterm results have been good.
We suggest that two further indications

for ileal pouch formation are selected
patients with severe constipation who have
had an unsuccessful ileorectal anastomosis
and those who have megarectum associated
with megacolon.

Pouchitis after restorative proctocolectomy
is associated with mucosal ischaemia

K HOSIE, M SACHAGUCHI, R TUDOR, I)
GOUREViTCH, W KM10i, ANI) M R B KEIGHIiEY

(Dept of Surgery, Quieeni Elizabeitl
Hospital, E(dgbaistonl, Birminghiatn)
'Pouchitis' has been reported to occur in
7-440o of patients after restorative procto-
colectomy. This is a syndrome characterised
by painful diarrhoea and urgency, associ-
ated with bleeding and ulceration on
sigmoidoscopy, and a neutrophil infiltrate
on ileal biopsy examination.
As the formation of a pouch sometimes

involves vascular mobilisation of the small
bowel we have assessed the mucosal blood
flow of the pouch using laser doppler
flowmetry.
The endoscopic probe (PF 30)9) of a

perimed Pf2B laser doppler was passed
down the biopsy channel of a colonoscope.
Using a 12 kHz bandwidth, multiple flux
readings were obtained from the pouch
(n=23) and from ilcostomy controls
(n=12). Flux in the pouch mean (range)
0-89 v (0(18-1-8) was significantly lower
than that for ilcostomics 1.8 v ()-6-2-7) (p=
0.(X)01)*. In patients with pouchitis (n=12)
the flux readings (0.63 v (0(25-1-8) were
significantly lower than in patients with
healthy mucosa (n=li) (1-17 v (0.6-1.8))
(p=0.0046).
A retrospective review of operative notes

in these patients shows that vascular
division to achieve adequate ileal length is
more common in patients with pouchitis but
this fails to reach significance in this number
of patients. (Pouchitis 60%, v no pouchitis
30(% (p=0 1)t.
These results suggest that ischaemic may
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be an aetiological factor in the pathogenesis
of pouchitis.
*Mann-Whitney U test, I-Fischer's exact test.

PAEDIATIRICS

Campylobacter pylori in families of children
with peptic ulcer

G ODERDA, D VAIRA, J HOLION, C' AINl EY, A

SMITH, F ALTARE, M BOERO, ANI) N ANSAIDI
(Dept of Paediatric Gastroenter ology,
University of Turin, Italy and Depts of
Gastroenterology and Microbiology,
Middlesex Hospital, London) Little is
known about the source and the spread of
Campylobacter pylori (CP), but direct
transmission within family contacts has
been suggested. We therefore examined the
relatives of 10 children, seven with duo-
denal ulcer (DU) and three with gastric
ulcer (GU) (mean age 12 years).
Seven of the index children were CP

positive by histology, culture, and urease
testing (six DU and one GU), and three
were CP negative as assessed by all three
methods (one DU, two GU). Serum con-
centrations of anti-CP IgG. pepsinogen I
(PG 1), and gastrin (G) were measured in all
children and their relatives. All 28 first
degree relatives of the seropositive children
consented to endoscopy (14 men, 14 women;
mean age 32.2 years). Three were found to
have DU and 18 were normal; seven had
macroscopic antral inflammation. Twenty
one of 28 showed histological antral gastritis
and in all 21, CP was detected by at least two
methods. Endoscopy was performed in the
three of seven relatives of CP negative
children who had high IgG titres. Two had
macroscopic antral gastritis and one was
normal at endoscopy, but all three had
histological gastritis and the CP. There were
no differences in the prevalence of CP,
values of IgG titres, and PG 1, and G values
between the relatives of CP positive and
negative children.

This study shows that CP infection is
frequent in family groups, although the
source and the sequence of infection
remains to be established. The study con-
firms the prospective use of CP IgG titres as
a reliable, simple, non-invasive method for
diagnosing CP associated gastritis.

Campylobacter pylori gastritis and protein
losing eneteropathy

P B SUIlIVAN, J E IHOMAS, P G LUNN, ( A

NORTHROP-(CL[EVF, F J EASTHAM, ANI)

G NEALEF (Dept of Ch7ild Healthl, We.tesiws,ter
Clhildren 's Hospital, Vincent Square,
London) Canmpylobalcter pylori (CP) gastri-
tis has been reported as being associated
with protein losing enteropathy (PLE). In
children with chronic diarrhoea and malnu-
trition (CDM) in the tropics this could have
important consequences for nutritional
rehabilitation. We have shown a high pre-
valence of CP infection in infants with CDM
in the Gambia on the basis of circulating
antibodies (validated by gastric histology
and microbiology). In this study we
examined the relation between PLE and CP
infection in children with CDM using
random fecal alpha- -antitrypsin
(FA-,-AT) measurements as an index of gut
protein loss. Of 53 children with CDM: 30
were CP seropositive (11 gastritis and
organism confirmed histologically); 17 CP
seronegative; and six were infected with
Strongyloides stercor alis. The FA-,-AT
values were correlated with serum albumin
measurements. Hypoalbuminaemia occur-
ring in children infected with S stercoralis
was found to be associated (r=-0.952,
p<0.05) with PLE (FA-,-AT. mean (SD)
2-47 (0.94) mg/g stool) whereas there was
no correlation in children infected with CP
(FA- -AT, 1 57 (0(2) mg/g stool) compared
with CDM children without CP infection
(FA- -AT, 1*62 (0.3) mg/g stool).

Campylobacter pylori gastritis in children:
treatmentwith De-Nol

M J MAHONY, J I WYATT'l AND J M LTTLEI-WOOD
(Depts of Paediatric.s andlb Pathlology, St
Jarnes's University Hospital, Leeds) Since
June 1987 we have diagnosed Campylo-
hacter pyloni (CP) associated gastritis in 1 1
of 51 (21.6%) children who underwent
endoscopy for recurrent abdominal pain
and upper gastrointestinal symptoms.
Seven children (aged. median (range) 13
(5-16) years; five girls, four boys) were
treated with De-Nol (tri-potassium di-
citrato bismuthate) (240 mg bd) for two
months and ampicillin 500 mg qds for two
weeks. We have evaluated the effectiveness
of this treatment in clearing CP colonisation
from the gastric antrum and on altering the
severity of gastritis. Antral biopsies were
obtained at diagnosis and six weeks after
treatment, and were stained for CP using
Giemsa. Gastritis was graded from (-9 in
severity using Marshall's criteria. Scrum
bismuth values were measured in all
children during treatment.

The symptoms resolved and CP colonisa-
tion was cleared in five of seven (71%o)
children, and the gastritis score fell in all
responders from mean 4 to 1-4. The CP
colonisation persisted and the gastritis score
was unaltered in two children, who
remained symptomatic. No child developed
signs of bismuth toxicity, and bismuth con-
centrations were mean ( range) 15 tglg/
(3-29) (toxic levels >1(X)g/l).
Combined treatment with De-Nol and

ampicillin is effective and safe in children
with CP associated gastritis.

Do low serum alpha-tocopherol concentra-
tions in liver damage result from hepatic
alpha-tocopheral sequestration?

1. BARROW, S P ASHMOR[E H R PATili, ANI) M S

TIANNER (Dept of Chlild Healtlh, Uniiversity of
Leicester, Leicester) Low serum vitamin E
has been attributed to malabsorption in
cholestasis and to anorexia in alcoholic liver
disease. In two rat models, however, we
tound evidence of hepatic alpha tocopheral
(a-TH) sequestration during liver injury.

After four weeks on a vitamin E deficient
diet (t).5 mg/kg; normal 100 mg/kg) rat
serum a-TH fell significantly from 8-8 mean
(SD) (1.2) to 1-4 (0.3) ig/ml (p<t)-00l ) and
the serum ration of a-TH:lipid (triglyceride
+cholesterol) fell from 1(00 to t)-18
(p<0.00l). Hepatic a-TH also fell signific-
antly from 28X9 (3.7) to 3 7 (1.5) [tg/g
(p<0-00)1).

Raising the hepatic copper value from 41
(16) to 2659 (858) [tg/g by four weeks of
dietary copper sulphate supplementation
(3 g/kg) caused a significant rise in hepatic
a-TH from 28.9 (3.7) to 50.8 (12 1) ig/g
(p<0).0l) in the vitamin E replete rats. In
the vitamin E deficient rats, a comparable
increase in liver copper from 43 (9) to 2536
(1115) sg/g also caused a rise in hepatic
a-TH from 3-7 (1.5) to 4.8 (1.8) ig/g; serum
a-TH fell in the vitamin E deficient rats from
1.4 (0.3) to 0(8 (1-.0) tg/ml (p<0.05).
Hepatic copper toxicity was therefore
associated with sequestration of a-TH
within the liver.

In a study of carbon tetrachloride-
induced liver damage in rats, the serum
a-TH fell from 3-3 (0.2) to 0.6 (0.2) Zg/ml,
and the serum a-TH:lipid ratio fell from
0(54 to 0. 19. We propose that this fall in
serum values is associated with hepatic
a-TH retention.
Some caution should therefore be

exercised when interpreting low serum
vitamin E concentrations in the presence of
liver injury. Sequestration of a-TH in the
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liver would be an appropriate response to
oxidant injury.

Does sequential caffeine half-life predict
deteriorating liver function in children?

A J BAKEIR, N BAIILANIINE, AND D A KEIY:.I.
(Liver Unit, Birtningiamn ChItildr(en 's
Ho.)itual, Birmingham) Liver transplant is
accepted treatment for end stage liver
disease in children, but the limited avail-
ability of donors makes selection of patients
critical. In this study we performed
sequential-salivary caffeine half-life tests
(SCT'/2) after a single dose of 3 mg/kg oral
caffeine. These were compared with serum
albumin, prothrombin time (PT), total
bilirubin, and to mid-arm muscle area
(MAMA) to determine which showed
car-liest deterioration of liver function.
Some 53 tests were performed on 14 child-
ren with cirrhosis and portal hypertension
(aged 4 months to 15 years). All were
evaluated for liver transplant.

Regression analysis showed SCT'/ and
PT to be interdependent. As SCT'/ is not
vitamin K dependent it may reflect hepato-
cellular function more accurately and
provide earlier evidence of deterioration.
Sequential SCT'/2 measurements provide
additional information when selecting
children for transplantation.

Hepatobiliary ultrasound in cystic fibrosis -
findings in 201 patients related to bio-
chemical parameters

1. J SMIIH, H PAIRIQUIN, C LENAERIS, ( C ROY,
YOUSEF-, AND A M WE-BI-R (Depts of Pediatric
Gastr-oenterology and Radiology, H6fpital
Ste-Justine, Montr-eal, Quebec, Canada)
Hepatobiliary manifestations of cystic
fibrosis are common, and the incidence of
clinical disease reaches 1I)00 by adulthood.
A prospective study of hepatobiliary ultra-
sound (US) was carried out in 201 patients
aged 1-21 years. On the same day standard
liver function tests, yGT, pre- and post-
prandial serum bile acids (BA), and a
caffeine tolerance test were undertaken.
Forty four patients (21%) had an abnormal
liver sonogram: 17 (7%) had hyperecho-
genicity suggestive of steatosis, and 19
(94%o) had a heterogeneous pattern
suggestive of cirrhosis, in whom half had
signs of portal hypertension. Biliary tree
examination showed 47 patients (23%0) with
a microgall bladder and 16 (8% ) had
cholelithiasis. Two patients showed dilata-
tion of intra- or extrahepatic bile ducts.

Multiple logistic regression analysis showed
that the yGT, BA. ALT, and meconium
ileus or its equivalent were important
factors determining an abnormal ultra-
sound. A total of 50% of those with US
evidence of steatosis, and 75% of those with
presumed cirrhosis had abnormalities of
liver enzymes.

Ultrasound evidence of liver disease may
bc a sensitivc market of early involvement.
We suggest that US should bc part of the
periodic assessment of cystic fibrosis
patients.

Scanning electron microscopy appearances
of jejunal mucosa in children with non-
specific (toddler) diarrhoea

P MCCI.EIAN, S NUNN, K CARK, ANI).I A DO)DE-
(Dep)ts of Chiildl Healthl and A natomn, The
Queen's University of Belfa.at) Jejunal biop-
sies werc obtained from seven children with
toddler diarrhoea (TD) and eight childrcn
with no gastrointestinal symptoms who
were investigated for short stature or
failure to thrive. A double port paediatric
intestinal biopsy capsule was used and the
two samples obtained were processed for
light microscopy (LM) and scanning
clectron microscopy (SEM). Where poss-
ible, jejunal juice was obtained for culture.
The 1,M showed normal mucosal archi-

tecture, and culture of jejunal juice pro-
duced no growth of organisms in either
group. Using the SEM and computerised
morphometric techniques, however, the
biopsy specimens from childrcn with TD
showed a significantly greater unit arca/
villus (0.15 mm') than the control group
() 05 mm'). Two of eight biopsy specimens
from the control group showed the presence
of micro-organisms on the mucosal surface
whereas micro-organisms were identified
on the surface of every biopsy specimen
taken from the children with TD.
These results suggest that bacterial con-

tamination of the small intestine may play a
role in the pathogenesis of TD.

Assessment of hyptonic oral rehydration
solutions in an animal model of secretory
diarrhoea

J B HUNI, S CARNABY, AND M J GFIARTHING
(Dept of Gastiroenterology, St Barthlolo-
mew.s Hospital, London) Although the
efficacy of oral rehydration solution (ORS)
in the treatment of secretory diarrhoea is
established, its optimum formulation has
not been determined. We have previously

shown greater water and similar sodium
absorption from a hypotonic (240) mOsm/
kg) ORS (ORS-240) and WHO-ORS in
normal human jejunum by triple lumen
perfusions. We have now studied a range of
hypotonic ORS in a secretory model in vivo,
which incorporates perfusion of entire rat
small intestine pretreated with cholera
toxin. We have examined absorption of
watcr and sodium from four hypotonic
ORSs all of which contain glucosc 90 mmol/l
with sodium ranging between 45 and 75
mmol/l, giving final osmolalitics of 210-27()
mOsm/kg. Thcse ORSs were compared
with WHO-ORS (Na 90, bic 23, glu 90
mmol/l) and a standard UK-ORS (Na 35.
bic 18, glu 200 mmol/l). All HYPO-ORS
produced significantly grcater watcr
absor-ption than WHO-ORS and UK-ORS
(p<0.01I). Water absor-ption was grcatest
with ORS-210 (mcan (SD) 113.6 (16.7) il/
g/min; n=six) compared with WHO-ORS
(14 8 (4-8); n=six; p<().() ). Sodium secrc-
tion occurred with all solutions, being least
with the relatively high sodium WHO-ORS.

Thus, HYPO-ORS promote greatcr
water absorption than standard ORS.
although sodium absorption is reduced.
Since water deficit is greater than sodium
deficit in non-cholera diarrhoea, HYPO-
ORS may have clinical advantages in
rehydration.

Small intestinal motor activity response to
cisapride in children with dysmotility
syndromes

R C COOMBS ANI) W BOOT H (Inistitute of Chil(d
Healthl, Birminghiatmi) Small intestinal
dysmotility is uncommon in childhood, but
is difficult to treat and may be the cause of
substantial morbidity. We have studied the
effects of cisapride (CIS; 2 mg/kg per dose,
by suppository) on small intestinal motor
activity in four patients, three with pseudo-
obstruction and one with intestinal hyper-
ganglionosis (age, median (range) 17 weeks
(3-104), using an intraluminal three
channel, solid state pressure transducer.
Two patients were dependant parenteral
nutrition (PN) and three had an associated
malrotation. All four patients had non-
propogated motor complexes (MC), one
had sustained tonic increases in intra-
luminal pressure (>20 mmHg), and another
had continuously disorganised motor
activity.

After CIS there was a significant
improvemcnt in the number of propogated
MC (from 40/66 prc-CIS to 55/67 post-CIS;
p<0-0l), and a fall in the numbcr of tonic
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increases in intraluminal pressure during
MC (from 8/30 to 2/32; p<0.05). In one
subject random disorganised activity was
replaced by frequent clusters of phasic
activity and episodes of quiesance. Regular
rectal CIS subsequently enabled PN to be
stopped in two patients, and resulted in a
noticeable improvement in appetite and
constipation in a third.
These data indicate a beneficial effect

of CIS upon abnormal small intestinal
motility, and a possible therapeutic role in
children with dysmotility syndromes.

Anorectal function in children with severe
cerebral palsy

U AGNARSSON, C GORDON, G MCCARTHY, N
EVANS, AND G CLAYDEN (Royal Alexandra
Hospital for Sick Children, Brighton and St
Thomas's Hospital, London) To assess
bowel function in children with cerebral
palsy (CP), 28 patients, 16 boys and 12 girls
age, mean (range) 9-5 years (3-16) had
anorectal manometry performed. Twenty
three patients had spastic quadriplegia,
three had athetoid with or without spastic
CP, and two had mixed forms. Controls
consisted of 24 enuretic children. Portable
anorectal manometry equipment was used
comprising a computer linked via pressure
transducers to an anal probe with three
water-filled anal sensor balloons (bl, b2,
and b3) and a terminal 200 ml air filled
balloon.
The resting pressure in all three anal

balloons was similar in patients and controls
(mean (SD) pressures in mmHg), CP results
given first - bi: 47-9 (16.2) v 52-3 (18.4); b2:
40-3 (18.5) v 35-7 (15.3); b3: 19-2 (14.3) v
13.0 (9.3). Maximal resting pressure was
65-6 (15.2) v 64-4 (19.7). An indirect assess-
ment of rectal size can be gained by observ-
ing the change in anal pressure in the
innermost balloon (b3) during maximal
rectal distension. In CP the pressure fell but
increased in controls (-3-2 (12.0) v 9-2
(15.2), p<0.001). Rectal sensation was
normal in 64%, reduced in 29%, absent in
3.5%, and uncertain in 3.5% of patients
compared with normal in 82% and reduced
in 18% of controls. The frequency of anal
rhythmical activity was on average slower in
patients than controls (1 1-13 v 12-14 waves/
min), and 49% of patients had a frequency
of 9 waves/min or less compared with 25%
of controls.

In CP, anal pressures are normal but the
frequency of anal rhythmical activity varies
more than normal suggesting altered
dynamics of the internal anal sphincter.

Rectal sensation is reduced and rectal size is
increased, which may explain why constipa-
tion seems to be common in children with
CP.

EN DOSCOPY

Endoscopic Nd-YAG laser therapy for
benign disease of the colon and rectum

F N BRENNAN AND B H LAURENCE (Ga.stro-
enterology Liver Unit, Sir Clharles Gaiirdner
Hospital, Nedlands, Western A ustr(alia)
Large sessile polyps or coagulopathies
increase the risk of endoscopic polypectomy
by snare diathermy. Local surgical removal
has an appreciable morbidity and there is a
high recurrence rate. Endoscopic laser
photocoagulation is an accepted method for
treating luminal tumour in obstructing
malignancy and can be used for removing
polyps in high risk patients.

Thirty one patients with colonic
adenomas (25 rectal) have been treated by
this method - 19 with broad based polyps
considered unsuitable for diathermy. seven
with polyp recurrence after subtotal
colectomy for polyposis coli. and four with
major coagulopathies (anticoagulants, Von
Willebrand's disease). An Nd-YAG laser
(MBB) was used (multiple 0(5 sec 50 watt
pulses) with conventional colonoscopes.
For large polyps, several sessions were
required. Obliteration of the polyp was
achieved in 20 patients (83% ), two required
surgery (one for severe atypia) and one
piecemeal diathermy removal. There were
no major complications. There have been
four recurrences (21%) between 19 and 28
weeks after treatment: all were treated
again by laser coagulation. Four patients
have been lost to follow up and the
remainder are clear at an interval of median
(range) 18 months (2-3 1).

Laser photocoagulation is an effective
alternative where traditional polypectomy
is technically difficult; longterm follow up
of the patients is necessary.

Acceptability of endoscopy and colonoscopy
- patients' views

B IVES, J K RAMAGE, B WRIGHI, AND R J
LEICESTER (Dept of Gastroenter-ology, Royal
Naval Hosp)ital, Haslar, Hampshire) Patient
care in endoscopy departments is often
organised without reference to information
obtained from them. A questionnaire was

distributed to 235 consecutive patients
attending one department to assess patients'
views. KeyMed information leaflets had
been issued and patients received 5 mg
midazolam with no throat spray (for
endoscopy) and 30 mg pentazocine plus 7-5
mg midazolam (colonoscopy). A total of
169 replies could be analysed ( 124 for endo-
scopy, 45 for colonoscopy). In patients who
received leaflets for endoscopy, 98 found
them excellent or very good, 1 1 reasonable,
and one poor; for colonoscopy, 40 found
them excellent or very good and four
reasonable. Six patients found difficulty
with the preparation for colonoscopy and 1(0
difficulty with the overnight fast for endo-
scopy. Altogether 18 endoscopy and eight
colonoscopy patients remembered all or
most of the procedure, and these felt
more pain afterwards; four suggested an
increased amount of sedation. The sedation
affected patients for a mean (range) of
3 14 hours (()-24) after endoscopy and 6.24
hours (0-48) after colonscopy. After endo-
scopy, 20 patients experienced pain, 25 a
sore throat, and four a headache. After
colonoscopy 18 experienced abdominal
pain.

Audit of patients' views leads to useful
adjustments to a department's policies.

How to reduce endoscopic workload for
detection of dysplasia after gastric surgery

R S SAVALGI, C CORBISHLEY, C CAYGII I, M
HILL. J S KIRKHAM, M COOK, AND'I C NORIH-

[FIl.D (Norman Tannier Gastroenterology
Unit, St George s Hospital and Medical
Scolool, London) Our epidemiological
studies have shown that sex, type of ulcer.
and type of operation influence the risk of
developing gastric cancer after gastric
surgery. Our aim has been to identify a high
risk subgroup for endoscopic screening by
assessing whether these three factors also
influence the risk of developing gastric
dysplasia.

Eighty seven subjects who had had gastric
surgery >20 years ago underwent en-
doscopy. Gastric biopsy specimens (n= 12;
stoma, six; body, six) were graded for
severity of dysplasia. The frequency of
dysplasia in Bll subjects (n=52, nil= 15%,
mild=48%o, moderate or severe=37%) was
higher (p<0(00(l ) than for other operations
(BI or vagotomy and drainage. n=35, nil=
50%. mild=40%. moderate or severe=
10%0). Within BlI subjects. the frequency of
moderate or severe dysplasia was signifi-
cantly higher in the stoma (35%. p<0.001)
than in the body (1()%). Sex and type of
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ulcer did not influence the frequency of
dysplasia.
We conclude that the type of operation

affects the frequency of dysplasia. Had we
limited endoscopic screening to BlI subjects
only and taken stomal biopsy specimens
only, we would have achieved a 40(% reduc-
tion in the number of endoscopies and a
700% reduction in the number of biopsy
specimens, with only a 15% reduction in the
detection of moderate and severe dysplasia.

GASIRODUODENAI Ill

Comparison of symptoms between non-ulcer
dyspepsia patients positive and negative for
Campylobacter pylori using a single bias
computer system for history taking

J S A COiLLINS, R P KNIILI-JONES, J M SLOAN,
P C H WATTI, P W HAMILION, G P CREAN, AND A

H G LOVE (Dep)t of Medicine, The Queen's
University of' Belfast, and Diagnostic
Metlhodology Researchl Unit, Southlern
Gener-al Hospfital, Glasgow) The role of
Campylobacter pylori (CP) infection in
the symptom complex associated with non-
ulcer dyspepsia (NUD) is uncertain, despite
the presence of the organism in a high
proportion of these patients. In order to
exclude physician bias in history taking, 18
patients (nine men, nine women) diagnosed
as NUD after endoscopy and gall bladder
ultrasonography, completed a computer in-
terview with the Glasgow diagnostic system
for dyspepsia (GLADYS). Five antral and
three fundal endoscopic biopsy specimens
were also independently assessed for CP
and morphometrically analysed for poly-
morph and chronic inflammatory cell
densities per mm' of lamina propria.

In the group of nine of 18 patients who
were CP positive, three were significantly
higher antral and fundal inflammatory
cell counts than in CP negative patients.
Analysis of the GLADYS data, however,
showed no significant positive correlations
between CP positivity and any gastrointes-
tinal symptoms. No symptom was signifi-
cantly more frequent in the CP positive
patients.
These results confirm a significant

association between CP and superficial
gastritis but suggest that NUD in patients
with CP colonisation is probably not a
clinically identifiable and distinct syn-
drome.

Gastric cancer in Scotland: a halt in the
decline?

D M SEDGWI(K, J AKOH, J A CI.ARKE, AND M C

MAC INTIYRE (Surgical Review Office, Westernt
Genter-al Ho,spital, Edinlvburghl and Commoton
Services Agency, TrinitY Park House,
Edinburgh) For the past 40 years the
incidencc of gastric canccr has bcen falling
throughout the world. In Scotland the
mortality rates fell from 75/105 population in

1940 to 52/10( population in 1970. Since
1980) this fall has plateaued; 42/105 in 1980
and 39/105 in 1987. Scottish cancer registry
data have been examined for the 17 year

period 1971-1987. These showed no decline
for either sex in the numbers of gastric
cancers registered. The incidencc per 1)W
population has also remained static. Apply-
ing age standardisation to registration
figurcs there has been a relative decrease in
those <65 years and a relative increase in
those >70 years old betwcen 1971 and 1987.
Even in our own unit the referral rate has
not changed between 1975 and 1985. These
figures seem to show that although Scotland
paralleled the worldwide natural history of
gastric cancer before 1970), since then the
fall has ceased. This has implications for
screening for early gastric cancer and in
surgical and oncological workloads.

Longterm survivors of Nd:YAG laser
therapy for upper gastrointestinal
carcinoma

P CHAiIANI, H BARR, ANI) N KRASNER

(Walton Hospital, Liverpool) Between
September 1981 and November 1988, 286
patients were referred for endoscopic
Nd:YAG laser palliation of carcinoma of
the oesophagus or gastric cardia. Mean
(SD) survival was 21.5 (23.6) weeks, and
35,O0% subsequently, or had previously,
received adjuvant therapy. The character-
istics of the longterm (-26 weeks) survivors
(survival=46-8 (24.0) weeks) (n =93) have
been studied and five groups identified:
laser alone (L) (n=50), laser followed by
tube placement (L+T) (n=20)), laser treat-
ment of tube complications (TC+L) (n=
eight), laser followed by chemotherapy,
radiotherapy or surgery (L+CXS) (n=
eight), and laser treatment of recurrence

after surgery (S+L) (n=seven). The L+T
group includes those in whom the laser was
used initially but intubation was subse-
quently performed, either because the
tumours were too long or bulky to palliate
satisfactorily with laser alone or because the
decision was taken to limit further laser
treatment. This group had the longest
structures (9.2 (3.6) cm). Furthermore, this
group (L+T) together with the TC+L

group were associated with the shortest
survival (36.4 (8.9) and 39.7 (11.4) weeks,
respectively). In contrast, the S+L (pre-
dominantly adenocarcinomas in younger
patients) and L+CXS groups were associ-
ated with longest survival (57.9 (29.8) and
58() (27 1) weeks, respectively). The
survival of the L group was intermediate
(47-7 (24-8) weeks).
Nd:YAG laser therapy forms a useful

basis for palliation, but the enhanced
survival with adjuvant therapy indicates the
need for the development of a therapeutic
protocol, optimally combining treatment
modalities and taking congnisance of
tumour characteristics and the individual
patient's needs.

Human immunodeficiency virus can be
found within the gastric mucosa in associa-
tion with histological gastritis in patients
with AIDS

P I) ED)WARI)S, J IURNE-R, E VASAX. K

C HRISiOPOUIOS. ANI) ) A (OOPEiR (Del)ts o0f
Gasitroeniterologv atntd Histopathlology, St
Vincents Hospital, Sydney, A ustralia) This
study aimed to determine whether the
presence of human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) within the gastric mucosa is associ-
ated with histological gastritis in patients
with AIDS.

Gastric biopsies, from 41 AIDS patients
with non-specific histological gastritis were
examined by an avidin/biotin immuno-
peroxidase method, using monoclonal anti-
bodies to the p18, p24 core proteins and the
Gp41 envelope protein of the HIV (Genetic
Systems). HIV infected cells from a Hutt 78
T cell line were prepared as thrombin cell
blocks and used as positive controls. Gastric
biopsy specimens from HIV negative
patients with and without histological
gastritis were used as negative controls.
Ten of 41 patients (24%) had positive

immunoperoxidase staining for the
presence of HIV within the gastric mucosa.
In all of these subjects therc was an associ-
ated histological gastritis. In eight of the 1)
positive subjects the staining was predomi-
nantly in the endothelium, of small blood
vessels in the lamina propria (p18 anti-
body). One patient had positive staining of
the glandular epithelium while another had
positively staining macrophages within the
lamina propria (all antibodies).

In a significant number of AIDS patients
with non-specific histological gastritis, there
is evidence of the HIV within the gastric
mucosa. The predominant site of infcction
is in the endothelium. Glandular epithelial
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cells and macrophages within the gastric
mucosa may also be infected.

Acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding in
patients with AIDS: a relatively uncommon
clinical manifestation

G BIANCHI PORRO, F PARENIE, AND M

CERNUSCHI (Depts of Gastroenterology and
Infectious Disease, L Sacco Hosspital,
Milan, Italy) The exact prevalence of acute
upper gastrointestinal (G1) bleeding in
AIDS is still uncertain. Some 483 patients
with AIDS, diagnosed in our hospital
between June 1985 and March 1989, were
followed up for a median (range) time of 6
months (0).5-42). Fifteen patients presented
with one or more episodes of haematemesis
or melena, or both, but an emergency upper
G6 endoscopy was feasible in only 10.
Scven patients werc found to havc AIDS
rclated G6 pathologies: gastric or duodenal
lymphoma, or both, (three), candida oeso-
phagitis (one), HSV oesophagitis with
candida superinfection (one), cytomegalo-
virus oesophagitis (one), MAI duodenitis
(one); three patients were shown to bleed
from non-AIDS related lesions: benign
gastric ulcer (one), oesophageal varices
(one), and duodenal ulcer (one). Although
G6 Kaposi's sarcoma lesions are believed to
frequently bleed, spontaneously or after
biopsy, in our population this event seems
to be very rare; in fact in 20 patients with
digestive involvement, no cases of haemorr-
hage from these lesions were observed.
We conclude that the prevalence of acute

GI bleeding in AIDS is low (3 10%) and in
most of the cases it results from conditions
specifically associated with the disease. As
many of the causative disorders are potenti-
ally treatable, an aggressive diagnostic
approach is indicated, except for those
patients who are terminally ill.

LIVER I

Natural history of primary biliary cirrhosis
without antimitochondrial antibodies at
presentation

G P BRAY, M lOMBARD, K HAYLIAR, AND R

WILLIAMS (Liv,er Unit, King's College
Hospital and Schlool of Medicine and
Dentistry, London) Over 90% of patients
with primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) have
scrum antimitochondrial antibodies
(AMA). Although some subtypes may have

a benign prognosis, the titre of AMA does
not predict outcome. Patients presenting
with AMA-negative PBC were studied
retrospectively to characterise their clinical
course. Diagnostic critcria were clinical
presentation and histology compatible with
PBC, as well as cholestatic liver function
tests. Multiple liver biopsies and endoscopic
retrograde cholangeopancreatography
excluded other biliary disorders. Of 573
patients seen between 1975 and 1989, 31
(5.4%) were AMA negative (titre <= 1/40.
RIA) at presentation (27 women, four men,
mean age 52.3 years (range 29-68)); 14
(45%0) patients presented incidentally, eight
with pruritis, four with jaundice, and five
with other liver related problems. The
mcdian alkaline phosphatase value was 452
IU/I (range 108-1696), y-GT 407 IU/1 (57-
1983), AST 74 IU/I (27-210), IgM 3.4 g/l
(1. 1-20(4) IgG 15.2 g/l (5 7-29.1), IgA 2-6
g/l (14-5.9), bilirubin 16.5 [tmol/l (5-75),
and albumin 40 g/l (24-5)). Fourteen
patients (45% ) became AMA positive at an
interval of four months to 1 1 years. Thirteen
patients had antinuclear antibody >= 1/40
and five had smooth muscle antibody at
some time during follow up; five had associ-
ated CREST syndrome. l-ifc table analysis
showed a five year survival of 92%, median
survival of 11-6 years.
We conclude that: (1) PBC can be diag-

nosed in the absence of AMA as almost half
of these patients will later scroconvert;
(2) AMA-negative PBC does not have an
adversc prognosis.

Use of Cox models to estimate prognosis and
timing of liver transplantation in primary
biliary cirhosis

A K BURROUGHS, M BIAGINI, M HUGHES, P A

MCCORMICK, M MORRE:ALE, 0 RPSTIHN, S

SHERLOCK, AND N MCINIYRE (Academic Deptl
of Medicine and Clinical Ep)idemiology,
Royal Free Ho.spital, London) Predicting
the prognosis in primary biliary cirrhosis
(PBC) is thought to be easier than in other
cirrhotic liver diseases because of the im-
portance of the bilirubin concentration, but
neither of the only two published Cox
models is very precise. As there is now
interest in using prognostic models to deter-
mine the timing of liver transplantation, we
assessed a Cox model in a much larger PBC
population: the starting point for analysis
was the first presentation, which led to
confirmation of liver disease either by
examination or laboratory tests, or both.
We have studied 369 PBC patients of

whom 44 were men and 325 women; 30 had

a liver transplant, and 176 have died (16
after- transplantation). Median follow up
was over six years in both deceased and
surviving groups. There were 162 liver
related deaths and 14 due to other causes.
Using step wise Cox modelling the follow-
ing findings at presentation were independ-
ently associated with death: age, bilirubin,
aspartate transaminase, hepatomegaly,
fluid retention, concomitant respiratory
disease (all p<0).t)1), and histological stage
3 or 4 (p=0-).2), (R=0.278). Without
histology the model did not change signific-
antly (R=0 307).

Although our Cox model, as others, has
relatively poor predictive power for death in
PBC, it is more precise when evaluating
prognosis solely with respect to liver related
deaths, a more appropriate end point when
considering transplantation. Better pre-
cision will be achieved by time dependent
Cox modelling which we are now evaluating
in the same population.

Hepatitis B virus infection in non-cirrhotic
hepatoma

C KALAYCI, P J JOHNSON, AND R WIlLIAMS

(Liver .Unit, King's College Hosp)ital School
of Medicine and Dentistry, London) The
extensive evidence linking hepatitis B virus
(HBV) infection with the development of
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is con-
founded by the even stronger association of
hepatic cirrhosis with HCC in low incidence
areas and the equally strong association in
high incidence areas. One way of over-
coming this problem is to study HBV infec-
tion in HCC patients without cirrhosis in a
country where the natural prevalence of
HBV markers is very low.
We have measured serum HBV markers

in 137 consecutive patients with HCC (95
born and raised in the UK. 42 from over-
seas) in a non-cirrhotic liver. Of these 137,
seven (5%) were HBsAg seropositive and
six came to operation or necropsy so that
the absence of cirrhosis could be confirmed
directly. Five of the seven were anti-HBe
seropositive, one was HBeAg positive, and
one had no 'e' markers. Two had the
fibrolamellar variant, but none had any
recognisable risk factors, other than birth in
an area of high HBV prevalence in four.
Three of the HBsAg positive patients came
from the UK, and this represents an overall
figure of 30O HBsAg seropositivity com-
pared with a carriage rate of <-. 1% in the
normal population. The frequency of anti-
HBs (7.5%o) and anti-HBc alone (7% ) in the
HCC patients was also higher than that seen
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in the normal UK population (2.4% and
2 1% respectively).
HBV infection seems to be a small but

significant risk factor for the development
of HCC even in the non-cirrhotic group.

Sequential haemodynamic changes during
single total paracentesis and right atrial size
in patients with tense ascites

M PANOS, K MOORE, P VLAXIANOS, J (HAMBERS,
J ANI)DERSON, A GIMSON, I) WESIABY, ANI) R

WiLLIAMS (Liver Unit, King's College
Hospilal antd School o(f Medicine an(l
Dentistry, London) Haemodynamic
changes induced by a single, total para-
centesis were evaluated in 21 patients with
tense ascites in whom four to 16 of
ascites were drained over two to eight
hours, with no serious complications. At 60
minutes, compared with baseline, there was
a significant drop in right atrial pressure (9.3
(0.8) to 7-50 (0(8) mmHg (p<0-02) and an
increase in cardiac output (7.7 (0(5) to X 5
(0.6) 1/min, p<0.02), with no change in
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (10(9
(t).9) to 1t)7 (0).9) mmHg). At two hours,
the concentration of plasma atrial
natriuretic peptide increased (8.9 ( 1. 18) to
1t)25 (1-2) pmol/l, p<005, n= 12), con-
sistent with increased venous return and
atrial distension with improved right sided
cardiac function. Subsequently, between
three and 12 hours, there was a drop in right
atrial pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure, and cardiac output to 5-6 (0.6)
(p<)-002) and 7-2 (0.6) 1/min (NS) respect-
ively, indicative of the development of
hypovolaemia and pointing to the need for
therapeutic plasma expansion at this time.
2D echocardiography in eight patients
before paracentesis showed a i-eduction in
the right to left atrium area ratio compared
with values in eight patients with cirrhosis
and minimal ascites (0-54 (0-04) v 0)82
(0()-2), p<0.000 l).
- These results suggest that in patients
with tense ascites, venous return may be
impaired due to compression of the right
atrium. It is possible that 2D echocardio-
graphy may help in identifying these
patients.

Effect of severe haemorrhage on collateral
blood flow in rats with cirrhosis and portal
hypertension

J YAiES, D M NOiTi S ELLENBOGEN, I (OOKE, S
JENKINS, AND R SHIELDS (University Dept of
Surgery, Royal Liverpool Hospital, Liver-

)ool) Although severe haemorrhage in the
cirrhotic rat constricts the splanchnic vesseis
and reduces portal pressure, its effect on
collateral blood flow, especially variceal
blood flow, is not known. Therefore, we
have undertaken such a study in cirrhotic
rats.

Rats with dimethylnitrosamine induced
cirrhosis and portal hypertension were bied
at a constant rate from a femoral artery.
Arterial blood pressure (ABP) and portal
pressure (PP) were monitored continuously
throughout the study, and collateral blood
flow was measured by consecutive intra-
spienic injection of ""Te-methylene dipho-
sphonate and ""Te-albumin microspheres
before and after haemorrhage.
With haemorrhage there were significant

decreases (p<0()(I; Student's paired t test)
in mean ABP (1 18.9 (134) to 46.0 (8.3)
mmHg) and PP (14.5 (1.3) to 6.9 (t).5)
mmHg). In contrast. haemorrhage resulted
in a significant increase (p<0(0l) in
collateral blood flow (8() (1.3) to 14.1
(1 1)%).

This study clearly indicates that collateral
blood flow increases after severe haemorr-
hage in cirrhotic rats, possibly due to a rise
in intrahepatic resistance. These results
explain why bleeding from varices may
persist in some patients despite massive
blood loss and suggest that to be successful,
vasoactive drugs must reduce collateral
blood flow.

C01 ORTIA L

Colonic metaplasia of ileal mucosa: an
experimental model

J M 0 BYRNE, P R O CONNEL I, N NOI.AN, P

MARKS, W A TANNER, AND F B V KFANE (Depts
of Exp)erimental Surger y and Histo-
p)atliology, Trinity College, Dublin) Colonic
metaplasia of ileal mucosa is frequently
observed in man after ileo-anal anastomosis
(IAA). The reason for the propensity of this
metaplastie mueosa to undergo dysplastie or
neoplastie change is, however, unknown.
Our aim was to develop a model of colonic
metaplasia in the rat ileum.
Three groups of Sprague Dawley rats

were operated on. Five controls had ileal
transection and reanastomosis. An ileal
pouch group (five) had colectomy and ileal
pouch-rectal anastomosis. An ileal trans-
position group (five) had a segment of ileum
transposed to the distal colon. Animals
were killed after 20 weeks. Histological

sections were taken from control ileum,
pouch ileum, and transposed ileum and
were stained with haematoxylin and cosin
and high iron diamine-alcian blue (HID-
AB).

Villus height:crypt ratio was reduced in
transposed ileum and ileal pouch mucosa
(control 2-1 (0(3). transposed 1-4 (0.1).
p=0)03; ileal pouch 1.5 (t).2), p=0.07).
Morphometric changes were associated
with an increase in goblet cells and a colonic
type sulphonomucin staining (HID-AB
positive). characteristic of colonic
metaplasia.

Colonic metaplasia can be produced in
rat ileal mucosa. This model will allow study
of pathogenesis and malignant potential of
ileal colonic metaplasia after IAA.

Recovery of the rectoanal inhibitory reflex
after low stapled colorectal anastomosis

M (i 0 RIORDAIN, R G MOI.I.OY, P (iLLEiN. ANI)

W O KIRWAN (Univier sity'vDept of SurgerY,
Regional Hospital, Cork, Ireland) The
rectoanal inhibitory reflex plays an
important role in the normal mechanisms of
anorectal continence. Rectal distension,
either by stool or artificially by a balloon,
causes reflex relaxation of the internal anal
sphincter allowing rectal contents to pass
into the upper anal canal, thus facilitating
sampling by the sensitive anal mucosa. It is
accepted that the reflex is abolished by low
anterior resection (AR). but whether it
recovers, particularly after stapled anasto-
mosis, is not known.

Fifty six patients undergoing low stapled
AR for rectal carcinoma were studied.
The resting anal sphincter pressure was
measured using a station pull through
technique, and the reflex inhibition of the
resting tone after the inflation of a 50 ml
rectal balloon was determined. In the post-
operative patients, care was taken to ensure
that the balloon was placed above the
anastomosis.

Forty two patients were studied peri-
operatively. The reflex was present in 41
(980%) preoperatively, but in only five
(12%o) 10 days postoperatively. In only
three of 25 patients ( 12%0) studied between
six months and one year postoperatively
was the reflex found, and in two of thcsc the
reflex had been present immediately after
operation. In 17 patients, the reflex was
studied more than two years postopera-
tively, and in 15 of these (87%) the reflex
was found.

In a small proportion of patients, the
reflex is not abolished by low AR. but in the
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remainder the reflex may regenerate some-

time after the first postoperative year. This
may be an important consideration in the
recovery of faecal continence after low
anterior resection of the rectum.

Evaluation of a simple scoring system to
assist diagnosis of diarrhoea in patients with
AIDS

A FORBES, G M CONNOI.I Y, J SMITHSON, J

RUSSEILL, AND G GAZZARD (Dept of Gastro-
enterology, Westminster Hospital, London)
Diarrhoea is a common problem in patients
infected with human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV-1); identifiable pathogens are

usually found, but not always with ease.

Prospective data from a comprehensively
studied group of patients with HIV-1 and
chronic, apparently pathogen negative
diarrhoea, suggested that the degree of
weight loss and abnormality of Schilling test
together, were sufficient to predict whether
a responsible pathogen would be found or

not. Points (modified Bayes theorem) can

be allocated as follows: weight loss <5 kg: 0;

5-10 kg: 1; >10 kg: 2; Schilling excretion
>5.5 kg: 0; -:5.5%: 2. The baseline data
predict <5% final pathogen recognition for
a score of 0-2; 50% for a score of 3; 9O0% for
a score of 4. The scoring system has now

been applied prospectively to unselected
HIV-1 positive patients presenting with
diarrhoea. In no patient with a score of <3
has a pathogen been identified despite
thorough investigation; to date all patients
with a score of 4, and 86% of those with
a score of 3, have been found to have
pathogens.
The scoring system is therefore validated,

and it is suggested that since useful informa-
tion is unlikely to emerge, patients with a

score of less than 3 need no investigation
beyond the routine study of three stool
samples and rectal histology.

Full thickness anorectal advancement flaps
in the treatment of trans-sphincteric fistulae

P LEWIS AND D C C BARTOLO (University Dept
of Surgery, Bristol Royal Infirmary, Bristol)
'Laying open' high trans-sphincteric fistulae
may cause incontinence and the resulting
cavity heals poorly in patients with Crohn's
disease. In order to avoid these problems
we have used an anorectal advancement
flap technique. Six patients, comprising
three men and three women with a mean

age of 35 years (range 18-67 years), were

referred with high transphincteric fistulae.

Four patients had Crohn's disease, two
with terminal ileitis and three proctocolitis.
None of these patients underwent
excisional abdominal surgery, but proctitis
was rendered inactive by medical treat-
ment. Two patients with idiopathic fistulae
had previously been treated by a 'lay open'
technique, but had developed recurrent
double horseshoe tracks.

In each patient, a full thickness flap of
half the circumference of the posterior
rectal wall was feed posteriorly. The
internal opening of the track was closed and
covered by anastomosing the mobilised
rectum to the anal canal.
Complete healing occurred in six patients

with no deterioration in continence. The
mean duration of hospital stay was 6 days
(range 5-9 days) and the average time to
resolution of the perineal component of the
fistula was nine weeks. In one patient with
an idiopathic double horseshoe track the
fistula recurred and a further anorectal
advancement flap procedure has been
performed.
We conclude that even in patients with

Crohn's disease, trans-sphincteric fistulae
may be successfully treated without
sphincter division by an advancement flap
technique.

Palliation for incurable recto-sigmoid
cancer: surgery or laser?

1 A I.OILOU, V KOMBOROZOS, S C BROWN, AN[)

P B BOUI.OS (University College Hospital,
London) The appropriate management of
incurable rectosigmoid cancer is unclear.

We retrospectively analysed the outcome of
47 patients treated surgically (1978-1987)
and compared this with 42 patients
managed prospectively by endoscopic
Nd:YAG laser therapy (1986-1988). The
groups were matched for sex, symptomatic
presentation. and tumour location,
although laser patients were older (mean 73
v 66 years, p<0t-)5). Thirty eight (81%)
surgical and 19 (45% ) laser patients
had hepatic metastases (p<(-(H)l); the
remainder had advanced local disease.
Thirty four (72%) surgical patients under-
went resection (anterior: 16, abdomino-
perineal: 13, Hartman's: five) and 13 (28%0)
had a defunctioning colostomy. The long
term palliation rate with laser therapy was

74% (obstruction: 67%, rectal discharge
and tenesmus: 78%). Surgery was associ-
ated with greater mortality (8.5% 1v 0%(
p<0.OO 1), morbidity (43% v 7%0, p<01()(),
and hospital stay (40 v 9 days, p<0).001)l

although survival was longer (7.7 l 4-6
months, p<0-05). Patients undergoing
resection survived significantly longer than
those managed by defunctioning colostomy
or laser therapy (mean 9.3 t' 3-2 ut 4-6
months; p<0.005). The difference was

mainly in patients with liver metastases
(mean survival for resection 10, colostomy
2.7, and laser 4-8 months) and was not seen

in patients with locally advanced disease
(mean survival for resection 5-4, colostomy
4, and laser 4-4 months).

For locally advanced disease, laser
therapy is preferable. Controlled studies
are required for those with hepatic meta-
stases as the patient groups were probably
not comparable.

(01 KOR TAL I11

Surgical treatment of anorectal disease

A J G MuLES, C H MEIL-LOR. B G GA/./ARI), 'I G

ALILIEN-MERSH, AND C WASH-I L (Depts of
SurgerY and Gastr-oenter-ology, St Ste)hlen 's
Hospital, Londoni) Anorectal disease is the
most frequent indication for surgical
referral of HIV positive homosexual men by
AIDS physicians. We have assessed the
prevalence, nature, and outcome of surgical
treatment of anorectal disease in 1090 HIV
positive homosexual men seen at one
hospital over a nine year period.

Six per cent (64 of 1090) of patients were
referred for a surgical opinion concerning
anorectal symptoms. There was no signifi-
cant difference in the stage of HIV disease
between patients referred (HIV and PGL
58%, ARC 16%, AIDS 25%) compared
with the study population (HIV and PGL
43o%, ARC 42%, AIDS 15% ). A diagnosis
was made in 95% (61 of 64) of patients: anal
warts 38%, anorectal ulceration 26%,
perianal sepsis 15%, malignant neoplasia
14%, haemorrhoidal disease 7%. Eighty
five per cent (54 of 64) of patients under-
went surgical treatment. Symptoms were
relieved in 73%/ (47 of 64). Median survival
of patients after surgical treatment was 17-5
months.
The relative risk of anorectal disease

requiring surgery was 14 times that of the
adult male population of England and was
not solely related to immunodeficiency.
Conditions encountered were unusual and
there was a high incidence of malignant
neoplasia. Surgical treatment offered good
palliation in most cases.
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Reproducibility and measurement of
segmental colonic transit using radio opaque
markers

D J WALDRON, D KUMAR, R I HAIIAN, I) 1.

WINGAITE, ANI) N S WILLIAMS (Surgical Unit

and GI Science Dept, The London Hospital,
London) Reproducibility of colonic transit
studies and the measurement of segmental
transit are essential for the understanding
and treatment of idiopathic severe constipa-
tion. We have studied whether the standard
method - that is, ingestion of inert markers.
is reproducible and can accurately deter-
mine segmental transit.

Different shaped radiopaque particles
were ingested by 12 patients with intract-
able constipation (not receiving laxatives)
at intervals over 100 hours before a single
x-ray (rods at 100 hours, circles at 72
hours, triangles at 24 hours). The study was

repeated two weeks later to assess repro-

ducibility of the position of each marker
type. There was a positive correlation
between the number of markers ingested
100 hours before x-ray with regard to those
evacuated (r=0-65; p<005), in right (r=
0(94; p<0-00l), and left (r=0.72; p<0-0l)
colon in the two studies. The segmental
transit of markers ingested 72 and 24 hours
before x-ray did not correlate between
studies except in the left colon at 72 hours
(r=(06; p<0.05) and rectosigmoid at 24
hours (r=0.75; p<0.0l).

Assessment of transit in the colon as a

whole, using inert markers is reproducible
but not at the shorter intervals of time
necessary to assess segmental transit.

Cephalic phase of motilin, pancreatic poly-
peptide, and gastrin release is associated
with the cephalic phase of the colonic
response to food, in the acid suppressed
stomach

J ROGERS, A H RAIMUNDO, J J MISIEWICZ, AND

S R BLOOM (Dept of Gastroenterology and
Nutrition, Central Middlesex Hospital
and Dept of Endocrinology, Royal Post-
graduate Hospital, Hammersmith, London)
To determine whether gastrointestinal
hormones can be released by cephalic
stimulation, and whether this is associated
with the cephalic phase of colonic response

to food, plasma was sampled in eight
normal subjects (seven men, one woman;

mean (SD) age 20-6 years (0-7)), under-
going studies of colonic pressure activity.
Samples were taken at 30 minutes before,
and 15, 30, and 60 minutes after, the start of
a 30 minute food discussion (FD) - a

cephalic stimulus. Subjects studied on two
separate occasions were premedicated in
random order with ranitidine 1200 mg, or

placebo 14 hours before study. Motilin,
gastrin, pancreatic polypeptide (PP). CCK,
and neurotensin (NT) were assayed by
RIA. Acid output was completely blocked
by ranitidine in contrast with low intra-
gastric pH in placebo studies. In the absence
of acid, there was a significant (p<0(03.
Student's paired t test) increase in mean

(SEM) plasma motilin concentration during
(49.8 (7-3) pmol/l, and after (42.2 (5.2)) the
FD stimulus compared with basal values
(29.8 (3.3)). There were similar significant
(p<0.01) increases in plasma gastrin and PP
concentrations during FD compared with
basal values (15.2 (2.8) pmol/l v 9.3 (2.0);
and 24.6 (1.6) pmol/l v 19-3 (1-1), respect-
ively). After FD plasma CCK and NT
decreased non-significantly. This response
was associated with a cephalically induced
significant (p<0-02) increase in colonic
pressures.

These data show that there is a cephalic
phase to the release of motilin, gastrin, and
PP and suggest a possible mechanism for the
cephalic phase of the colonic response to
food.

Characterisation of rectal flatus

JIOMILIN, C LOWIS, AND N W READ (Sub-Depl
of Hutnan Gastr.ointestinal Phlysiology and

Nutrition, Royal Hallainshlir e Hospital,
Slheffield) Flatulence can cause discomfort
and distress but there are few data regarding
normal patterns and volumes. Twenty four
hour collections were made using a rectal
tube in 10 normal volunteers taking their
normal diet plus 200 g baked beans. Total
daily volume ranged from 476 to 1491 ml
(median 705 ml). Women (five) and men

(five) expelled equivalent amounts. The
nocturnal production rate ranged from 2 to
89 ml/h (median 18 ml/h) but was signifi-
cantly lower than the daytime rate (median
34 ml/h). More collections >60 ml/h
occurred in the hour after a meal than the
hour before (13 v 5). Median flatus hydro-
gen content was 57-7% (range 7-2-87-6%),
carbon dioxide was 10.5% (range 36-
13.0()% three volunteers produced methane
(0(01, 4 7, and 8.0%), and the remainder
unidentified (probably nitrogen) contrib-
uted 33-2% (range 8-8 to 81.6%).

Ingestion of a fibre free diet (Fortisip) for
48 hours significantly reduced total volume
(median 214 mI/day), carbon dioxide con-
tent (median 3.6%), and practically eradi-
cated hydrogen production. The volume of

unidentified gas was not significantly
affected (208 v 213 m/day) but its contribu-
tion rose to 96% (median).
Thus fermentation gases make the high-

est contribution to flatus. A fibre free diet
eliminates these without changing residual
gas release of around 2()( mI/day.

Symptom ranking in irritable bowel
syndrome

I) 6 MAXION AND P J WHORWE.LI, (Dept of
Medicine, University Hospital of Southl
Manclhester, Manchlester) Although
abdominal pain, distension, and abnormal
bowel habit are regarded as the cardinal
symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome
(I BS), additional 'non-colonic' features
often occur. This study assessed the relative
importance to the patient of all IBS associ-
ated symptoms.
One hundred consecutive IBS patients

identified their symptoms from a list of 14
IBS related features. The six most severe

were ranked in order of severity to deter-
mine the single worst symptom and
calculate a mean rank score. Patients were

also assessed psychologically.
Pain, distension, or disturbed bowel habit

was the worst symptom in only 56%o. A
,non-colonic' symptom was the most
intrusive in the remainder. Mean rank
scores confirmed pain (score: 3-80) and
bowel disturbance (3-34) as the most disrup-
tive overall symptoms, but lethargy (2-99)
rated higher than distension (2.82).
Backache (2.29), excess wind (2-67), and
nausea (2-16) were also prominent. Some
symptoms such as early satiety (0.55) were

frequent but not severe. The ranking
pattern was not affected by psycho-
pathology.
The single worst symptom of IBS may

be a 'non-colonic' feature leading to
inappropriate referral and investigation.
Recognition of this helps diagnosis, assists
management, and is critical to overall
assessment during clinical trials.

Mi) l

Oral Crohn's disease, a five year experience
of 28 cases

A J K Wil.LIAMS, D WRAY, AND A FE.RGUSON
(Depts of Gastroenterology and Dental
Surgery, Western General Hospital,
Edinburghl) Oral involvement is a rare
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manifestation of Crohn's disease that is
often misdiagnosed at first and whose
natural history and treatment is not well
defined. We have reviewed the clinical
characteristics of 28 patients with oral
Crohn's disease seen in a five year period.
The macroscopic features consist of labial

swelling (17), mucosal cobblestoning (1 1),
linear ulcers (1 1), lumps (five), and mucosal
tags (two). Eleven had multiple features.
Histology showed non-caseating granulo-
mata (50%) and chronic inflammatory cell
infiltrate.
The mean age of patients was 34 years

(range 14-74 years); there were 15 males
and 13 females. The mean follow up was
four years and duration of oral symptoms
before diagnosis was 12 months to 10 years
(eight developed symptoms in first decade
of life). Thirteen have Crohn's at other sites
(10 perianal, five ileal, two colonic), and in
seven oral disease was the first manifesta-
tion.

Aggravating factors reported include
cold weather, trauma, spices, and pepper.

Seven patients have received no specific
treatment. Five were prescribed topical
corticosteroids, 12 systemic corticosteroids
and two azathioprine. Three patients are
steroid dependent.

Oral Crohn's disease has a defined
macroscopic appearance which can occur in
the first decade of life, and be the first or
only manifestation of Crohn's disease and
may require treatment with oral cortico-
steroids.

Oral fluticasone propionate in active
Crohn's disease

M CARPANI DE KASKI, M PETERS, J P LAVENDER,
AND H J F HODGSON (Depis of Medicine and
Nuclear Medicine, Royal Postgraduate
Medical School, Hammersmith Hospital,
London) An effective oral corticosteroid,
without systemic side effects such as
inhibition of the pituitary-adrenal axis or
acceleration of osteroporosis, would form a
major advance in the treatment of Crohn's
disease (CD). Fluticasone propionate is a
poorly absorbed halogenated corticosteroid
with extensive first pass metabolism. In a
pilot study in 12 patients with active CD (six
male, six female, age 23-64 years), we
assessed the effect of three weeks' treat-
ment with fluticasone propionate - 20 mg
daily by mouth. Patients were assessed on
clinical criteria, by CDAI, and by Indium
leucocyte techniques, measuring scan
density and leucocyte excretion from whole
body counts. All patients completed the

study with no side effects. All parameters
improved over the three weeks. Indium
scans were positive in all 12 patients before
treatment and normal in seven. Leucocyte
excretion fell from 28 (20))% injected dose
to 13-2 (7)% (p<0-05), CDAI fell from 193
(84) to 130 (43) (p<()0 1). Short synacthen
tests showed no pituitary-adrenal axis
depression.

In this open study, fluticasone propionate
seemed effective in the treatment of mild
and moderately active small intestinal and
colonic CD, meriting further assessment in
randomised controlled trials.

Oral cyclosporin and renal function in
Crohn's disease

A J LOBO, 1. D JUBY, P N FOSiiR, J ROiHWEIiL,
A H SMITH, AND A I R AXON (Gastroenterology
Unit and Dept of Nuc.lear Medicine, General
Infirmary, Leeds) Twenty one patients with
Crohn's disease were treated with oral
cyclosporin to determine its effect on renal
function in patients with Crohn's disease.
Cyclosporin was given orally (5 mg/kg
reduced by 1 mg/kg every two months) until
a maintenance dose of 2 mg/kg was reached.
Renal function was assessed by measure-
ment of serum creatinine, blood pressure,
and urine analysis. In addition, glomerular
filtration rate (GFR) and effective renal
plasma flow (ERPF) were measured, using
radioisotope techniques. before treatment
and after six weeks and six months. The
GFR (median at entry 122 mI/min) fell
significantly after six weeks' treatment with
cyclosporin (median 101 mI/min; p=0.001).
This was associated with a fall in the ERPF
(median ERPF at entry=491 mI/min;
median six week ERPF=395 mI/min;
p<0.(N)I). After 24 week's treatment and
after reduction of the dose of cyclosporin,
there has not been a rise in GFR (median
109 mlmin; n= 11) or ERPF (median 347
ml/min; n= 1 1). Over this period there was a
significant rise in serum creatinine which fell
to baseline values after 24 weeks (n =eight).
Side effects necessitating withdrawal of the
drug were seen in six patients.

Does antituberculous chemotherapy for
Crohn's disease provide longterm benefit?
A five year follow up study

J 1. SHALER ANI) L A IURNBE-RG (Dept of
Medicine, Hope Hospital (Unil'erity of
Manchester School of Medicine), Salford)
In 1984 we reported that a trial of rifampicin
and ethambuton failed to benefit 26 patients

with Crohn's disease. The patients ( 14
male, 12 female), median age 35 years
(range 22-50) were randomised in a double
blind placebo controlled crossover design
trial over two years. The mean (SD)
Crohn's disease activity index (CDAI) was
210 (37) at trial start, 156 (15) after 12
months placebo, and 183 (20) after active
therapy (NS). Fourteen patients completed
and 12 were withdrawn before the end of
the trial because of surgery (in four), adverse
effects (in two), or poor compliancc (in
four). In the follow up period three patients
in the completed group have required
surgical resection, as have four patients in
the withdrawal group. Corticosteroids or
azathioprine, or both, were used in 10 of the
completed group- and eight of the with-
drawal group. One patient in each group
developed a cancer - one rectal, one anal.
There have been no deaths. Three patients
in each group remained well throughout.
These results are comparable to the overall
surgical resection rate of our unit of 45%
and a steroid/immunosuppression preval-
ence of 70%; over a five year period.

Despite experimental evidence implicat-
ing myobacteria, there was no apparent
short or longterm benefit after using two
standard antituberculous drugs in patients
with Crohn's disease.

Colour Doppler imaging in inflammatory
bowel disease

S H LEI AND W R i.EES (Dept of Imaging,
Middlesex Hospital, Lonidon) Twelve
patients with known or suspected inflamma-
tory bowel diseasc werc studied with con-
ventional ultrasound together with colour
Doppler imaging (CDI). The object was to
determine disease extent and activity from
the presence of both bowel wall thickening
and, more importantly, by an increase in
local blood flow using CDI.
The patients were assessed without

knowledge of their clinical findings or diag-
nosis. Six patients had clinical and bio-
chemical evidence of active disease, three
with Crohn's disease, two with previously
undiagnosed terminal ileitis, and one with
ulcerative colitis. Ultrasonography showed
bowel wall thickening in all patients, but
only five had an increase in bowel wall blood
flow. In the one patient with terminal ileitis
without significantly increased blood flow.
the clinical evidence for disease activity was
weak. In six patients with Crohn's disease,
without evidence of active disease. ultra-
sound showed bowel wall thickening in
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four, with negative findings on CDI in all
six.

It is accepted that clinical parameters
alone givc a poor measure of disease
activity. Ultrasound scan of bowel wall
thickening is useful but combined with the
presence of abnormal blood flow in and
around the bowel wall may be a better
indicator of activity.

IBI) 11

Microscopic activity in ulcerative colitis -
what does it mean?

S A RILE.Y, S DUTT, AND M E HERDl (Dept of
Medicine, Hopl Hospitail, Salford andt Delt
of Histopcatliology, Bury Generatil Hospital,
Manchester) Histological evidence of in-
flammation is not uncommon in patients
with quiescent colitis. We have therefore
studied the relation between microscopic
inflammation and colitis relapse.

Eighty two patients (44 male, 38 female;
aged 21-78 years) with colitis in clinical and
sigmoidoscopic remission underwent rectal
biopsy. Sections were graded indepen-
dently by two histopathologists. A chronic
inflammatory cell infiltrate of varying
severity was present in all biopsy specimens.
In addition, 32% had evidence of acute
activity (acute inflammatory cell infiltrate
28%. crypt abscesses 1 100. mucin depiction
22% ).

Patients received oral SSZ or 5-ASA as
sole maintenance treatment. During 12
months follow up, 27 patients (33%0)
relapsed (mean interval 18 weeks, range
3-44).

Indices of acute inflammation on entry
were associated with significantly higher
relapse rates. The presence of an acute cell
infiltrate increased the rate to 52%. crypt
abscesses to 78%. and mucin depiction to
56%. In the absence of these features rates
fell to 25. 27, and 26%0 respectively. The
severity of the chronic inflammatory cell
infiltrate, however, was unrelated to the
frequency of relapse.

Microscopic evidence of acute inflamma-
tion in patients with quiescent colitis is
associated with an increased risk of colitis
relapse. These patients may benefit from
additional maintenance treatment.

Short term response to treatment in micro-
scopic colitis

R A FAS()I. SN)) I) P JIEWH (Ga(StrO-
ent(er-ologs' Dept, Jolhni Radcliffe Hospital,
O.ford) Microscopic colitis (MC) is
characterised by chronic watery diarrhoea.
normal endoscopic appear-ances but with
histological inflammation. Response to
treatment has been variously reported. The
short term response to treatment is reported
in 16 patients (four male, 12 female) with a
mean age 57 years (range 23-86). in whom
MC was diagnosed. The median duration of
diarrhoea was 1t)5 months (range 2-86).
The median follow up after diagnosis was
five months (range 2-25). Two patients
achieved spontaneous remission (in
one case proved histologically). Three
responded to a combined regimen of
sulphasalazine and prednisolone. Eleven
patients were initially treated with either
sulphasalazine or mesalazine above. Seven
(63% ) experienced clinical remission (in
three confirmed histologically). Of the four
patients who failed to respond, two gained
improvement on systemic corticosteroids
(one with proved histological remission),
one responded to a combination of
disodiumeromoglycate and exclusion diet,
whereas one failed to have benefit from
steroids. metronidazole, or dietary manage-
ment. There was no correlation between
therapeutic response and histological
featurcs.

Thus, most patients with MC respond to
5-aminosalicylic acid, but corticosteroids
may also be required. Spontaneous remis-
sions may occur.

Increased leucotriene B4 release from ileal
pouch mucosa in ulcerative colitis compared
with familial adenomatous polyposis

1) J GERTNER, M V MADDEN, C 1)E NUCCI, 1) S

RAMPION, E, CYNK, R J NICHOLLS, ANI) J E.

ILE.NNAR[)-JONES (St Mark'.s and The London
Hosp)ital.s, and The William Har vey
Research Institute, .St Bartliolomew .S
Medical C'ollege, London) Pouchitis in ileal
pouches occurs in ulcerative colitis (UC)
but not in familial adenomatous polyposis
(FAP). To see if differences in cicosanoid
metabolism might explain this observation,
we studied the release of leucotriene B4
(LTB4) and prostaglandin E2 (PGE,) from
mucosal biopsy specimens of sigmoido-
scopically uninflamed ilcoanal pouches in
continuity with small intestine (UC= 10.
FAP=six). In six further UC patients.
biopsy specimens were taken from a
defunctioned pouch and loop ileostomy.
Specimens were incubated in Tyrode's
solution at 37°C for 21) minutes with

arachidonic acid ( t) [tg/ml), and Cicosanoid
release was measuired by radioimmun-
oassay.
LTB4 release was greaterI fr-om function-

ing pouches in UC (mean (SEM) 71) (11)
ng/g wet weight/20 min) than FAP (32 (8),
p=t).02). A trend towards increased PGE,
release did not reach statistical significance
(UC 321) (66) ng/g wwl2t) min. FAP 21)2
(66). p=()36). In UC. defunctioned
pouches produced similar results (l TB4 69
(I1)). PGE, 355 (1()1)) to functioning
pouches. Elicosanoid release from
ileostomy biopsy specimens (l TB4 57 (I1)).
PGE, 279 (85) resembled that from
pouches.
Enhanced LTB4 release from endo-

scopically normal functioning pouches.
defunctioned pouches. and ileal mucosa
proximal to the pouch suggests increased
ileal mucosal 5-lipoxygenase activity in
patients with UC and may explain their
predisposition to pouchitis.

Lymphoplasmacytoid cell infiltration
correlates with histological severity in
Crohn's colitis

M CALLISON, 1 W POUL[ER. A P DHIIION, ANI)

R FU POU ND)F:R (Ac(adlermiclIepts of Medliciine
tItl Immuntolog, Ro'lal Free Hospitail,

Lon(loll) Double immunofluorescence
studies on cryostat sections ot colonic
mucosa from patients with inflammatory
bowel disease have enabled us to identify a
population of lamina propria lymphoid cells
(LPL) that display a restricted moiety of the
leucocyte common antigen (CD45R). but
fail to express characteristic T or B cell
surface antigens. Combined indirect
immunoperoxidase alkaline phosphatase
studies showed that >90)O% of CD45R+
LPL outside lymphoid follicles co-
expressed the plasma cell surface antigens
RFD6 and CD38. The proportions of LPL
expressing CD45R. CD6 (a pan T cell
surface determinant) and both antigens
were enumerated in normal colonic mucosa
(eight patients), and in sections affected by
ulcerative colitis (UC - five patients) and
Crohn's colitis (11 patients). The CD45R
reagent recognised significantly higher pro-
portions of non-T lymphocytes in UC
(median (range) 51)Oo (2(}7()7%)) and
Crohn's colitis (40)% (2(t)74% )) compared
with normal mucosa (6% (5-20)%)). There
was significant correlation between the pro-
portions of CD45R+ non-T cells and histo-
logical severity in the Crohn's colitis
sections (r=1)83. p<0)-0)1).
These results suggest that a large propor-
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tion of lymphoid cells infiltrating the colonic
mucosa in inflammatory bowel disease
derived from B cells which have lost the
characteristic B cell surface antigens while
in the process of differentiating into plasma
cells.

Crohn's disease and pregnancy in north east
Scotland: a community study

M HUDSON,G IF-IXI-LT1S SINC LAIR, AND N A G

MOWASSA (GI Unit and Department of
Obstetrics, Aber-deen Teaching Hosp1ital4)
Little data exists on the relation between
Crohn's disease (CD) and pregnancy. We
studied the relation in all 209 women aged
16-45 years with proved CD during 1967-
86. Data were derived from the central
records department and from a detailed
questionnaire to which we have received
130 replies. Of these, 39 had completed
their family before the onset of symptoms.
Of 91 potentially fertile women, 56 (61 .5% )
had conceived on 98 occasions. Only seven
(7.7%) had involuntary infertility. A total
of 69 normal live births (including three
premature), 14 spontaneous abortions,
eight social terminations, and one still birth
were recorded. No congenital abnormali-
ties occurred. Spontaneous abortion was
more common in those with active CD at
conception, colorectal CD, and those who
underwent surgery beforc conception. Of
those with normal live births, 61 were in
remission at conception, but six (9.8X%)
relapsed, five in the puerperium. Of four
with active CD at conception, threc went
into remission.

Fertility in CD is not impaired. The risk
of miscarriage is higher if CD is active at
conception, or in colorectal CD, and in
those who have had surgery for CD.

GASTRODUODENAL POSTERS

Comparison of two provocative tests in
patients with non-cardiac chest pain

A ANGGIANSAH, U ROKKAS, M MCCULLAGH,
AND W J OWEN (Dept of Surgery, Guy's
Hospital, London) The aim of this study
was to examine retrospectively symptom
provocation and oesophageal motility in
response to oesophageal acid perfusion
(AP) and iv edrophonium (E) tests in
patients with non-cardiac chest pain.
A total of 11) such patients were referred

to our laboratory and oesophageal motility
was studied during baseline manometry

(Gaeitec), AP, and iv E (80 tg/kg BW)
tests. The occurrence of pain replicating the
patient's typical symptom was regarded as a
positive AP test whereas the positive E test
was defined as symptom reproduction
associated with manometric abnormalities
such as increase of peristaltic amplitude to
greater than 200 mmHg and duration longer
than seven seconds, or repetitive synchro-
nous activity.

Altogether 29 patients (26.4%o) had
positive AP test whereas 26 (23.6%)
patients had positive E test. Eight patients
had both tests positive. There were no
significant differences between the two tests
as far as reproduction of chest pain was
concerned. In the group of patients with
positive AP test, 12 of 29 (41.3%) showed
motility disorder whereas in the E positive
test group the percentage was 100(% (26 of
26). In the latter group, 14 of the 26 patients
showed normal baseline manometry before
E test.

In patients with recurrent non-cardiac
chest pain, iv E provocative test is as useful
as AP test in reproducing chest pain but in
conjunction with manometric findings it is
superior (p=0.0)0)1) in diagnosing oeso-
phageal motility disorders responsible for
this symptom.

Objective evaluation of Angelchik anti-
reflux prosthesis - seven year results

C S ROBERISON, D FEVANS, S J LEL)INGHAM, D 1.

MORRIS, AND J D HARI)CAST UE (Delt of
Surgery, University Hospital, Nottighiam)
The Angelchik antireflux prosthesis (ACP)
is widely used throughout the world but
there is no published longterm objective
evaluation of its performance. We have
inserted ACPs in 42 patients with gastro-
oesophageal reflux (GOR). Six prosthesis
were removed, four for severe dysphagia
because of rotation displacement (between
one and seven months) and two with
theoracic migration causing persistent
GOR (14 and 40 months). Thirty six
patients were invited for objective assess-
ment with manometry, pH monitoring, and
endoscopy. Four patients were lost to
follow up. 13 declined further investigations
and were symptom-free. leaving 19 who
agreed to be studied (median (range) follow
up 54 months (2(}-87)). Only two patients
had mild oesophagitis at endoscopy.
Manometry showed a median lower oeso-
phageal sphincter pressure of 12 cm H20
(5-16) with a median intra-abdominal
sphincter length of 2 cm (1-5) 24 hour pH
monitoring was within normal limits in 14

and in the remainder, four of whom had
mild reflux symptoms, the 24 hour fre-
quency duration index was median 2.2
(normal upper limit 1.3). These results were
similar to investigations during the three
month postoperative period.

This objective longterm study shows that
the Angelehik prosthesis produces pro-
longed increase in lower oesophageal
sphincter pressure and maintains control of
reflux and oesophagitis.

High lesser curve gastric ulcer; results of
highly selective vagotomy with ulcer excision
in 24 patients

G MARlIN, D JOHNSION, R ( MACDONALD.
W A F MACADAM, AN[) A I R AXON (Unii'er.sity
Dept of Surgery anid Delpt of Gasstro-
enterology, The General Infirtnary Leeds
and Airedale District General Hospital) The
high lesser curve gastric ulcer (HLCGU)
has been regarded as a difficult condition to
treat, some viewing it as a different disease
from ulcers of the body of the stomach. We
considered the HLCGU as a peptic ulcer,
treating it as such. Between 1969 and 1989
we have treated 24 patients with HLCGUs
by highly selective vagotomy (HSV) with
ulcer excision or biopsy; during the same
period 85 patients with ulcers of the gastric
body were treatd by HSV(E).
The median age was 57 years. Four were

emergency operations for haemorrhage,
the remainder elective. There was one
operative death (4%o) early in the series but
no subsequent ulcer related mortality. One
patient developed a gastric adenocarcinoma
16 years after HSV(E) for a HLCGU.
Reductions in peak acid output were as
great in patients with HLCGU's as in
patients with ulcers of the body (64%, n= 13
v 64-3%, n=35). Three patients developed
recurrent ulceration (RU) after HSV(E) for
HLCGU and eight after HSV(E) for ulcers
of the gastric body (12% v' 1)0% NS); RU
was unrelated to reductions in acid output.
Two RU's were treated medically, the third
requiring BI PG. Visick grades at the end of
follow up were 88%, I +11 and 12%, IV; two
patients being graded adversely.

Highly selective vagotomy provides an
alternative treatment for the high lesser
curve gastric ulcer, with good functional
results and without an excessive incidence
of recurrent ulceration.

Highly selective vagotomy: subjective assess-
ment of outcome
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I N WALSH AND S J HEhFFRNAN (Mat9er
Mvlerwloicr01ditae Hosp)itail, DIublii lrelan(l)
Most duodenal ulcer (DU) patients can be
successfully managed by continuous or
intermittent medical treatment, but a
minority will require surgery for refractory
ulcer, inadequate symptomatic relief, or for
ulcer complications. Highly selective
vagotomy (HSV) is associated with least
longterm side effects but recent reports
highlight a disparity of outcome between
centres. The aim of this study was to
examine ulcer healing and patient satisfac-
tion in a large personal HSV series.
A retrospective study of all patients who

underwent HSV between 1972 and 1988
inclusive was conducted by means of a
detailed postal questionaire supplimented
by telephone or personal interview. Of 591)
patients circularised, 464 returned a valid
reply (79%o). Altogether 332 were men and
132 women (m:f ratio 2.5: 1). A total of 74%
(342) denied further symptoms after
surgery. Some 158 of 222 patients operated
on for more than 10 years were asympto-
matic (71%). while 184 of 226 operated on
for less than 1(0 years (81OO) were asympto-
matic. Twenty six per cent admitted to
symptoms ranging from occasional dyspep-
sia to proved recurrence. Of 122 patients
with symptoms, 37 (8%o) had had a recur-
rent DU diagnosed since operation or at
review, seven had another diagnosis, while
78 are currently being reviewed. When
asked to grade their result (and exclude
riecurrence) 87% of responders regarded
surgery as successful and were graded
Visick I or 11.

Highly selective vagotomy. with an 87%)
patient satisfaction rate, should retain its
role for chronic or complicated DU disease.

Direct evidence of bile salt malabsorption in
patients with post vagotomy diarrhoea

A AI-HARI)RANI, NI LA5VEiITIE-JONES, ANI) A
(CJUS HIERIR (Dept of SurgerY, Ninewell
Ho.spdittl an11 Wedicdl School, Dundlee)
Hitherto, increased facecal bile acid excretion
and symptomatic improvement after treat-
ment with bile acid binding agents have
provided indirect evidence of bile salt mal-
absorption in patients with post-vagotomy
diarrhoea. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the SeHCAT test, a specific test of
bile salt malabsorption, in patients with
unequivocal post-vagatomy diarrhoea after
truncal vagotomy and a drainage pro-
ccdure. To achieve this, bile acid retention
was determined in five patients seven days
after oral administration of 370 kBq of

ScHCAT ( 'Sc-homo-cholic-acid-taurine) a
gamma labelled sxnthetic bile acid. These
valucs were compared with those obtained
in an age matched group of asymptomatic
control patients. each of whom had pre-
viously undergone a truncaal vagotomy and
drainage procedure. In each patient. the
- SEHCA F retention ratio was expressed as
a per-centage of the total activity, measured
on day one.

Fhc median -;ScHCAT retention ratio in
patients with post-vagotomy diarrhoca was
2t0)%h (range 0-9). In contrast, the median
-'SeHCAT retention ratio in asy mptomatic
controls was 29.0)o (range 26-62). These
results show, for the first time, that there is
significant bile salt malabsorption in
patients with post vagotomy diarrhoea.

Raised fasting serum gastrin in chronic
gastritis is independent of Campylobacter
pylori status and duodenal ulceration

J WYAII, B J RAIHBONE, 1) M GREEN, ANI)
J PRIMROSE (Dep/ts of Ptllology ttantd
Med(i(ine, St James's University Hosspital,
(ind Pathology and Surger y, Leeds General
Infirnmary, Leeds) To clarify the relation
between gastritis, Carnpylobacter pylorn
(CP), gastrin secretion, and duodenal ulcer
(DU) we studied 50 dyspeptic patients (age
median (range) 42 (2()-82) years) 21 male.
29 female); 23 with active DU. 27 with
normal endoscopy. Six gastric biopsy speci-
mens from each were graded for gastritis
and CP density' (Giemsa stain). In all antral
biopsies. G cells stained by immuno-
peroxidase were counted on an image
analyser. Fasting serum gastrin was
measured by radioimmunoassay (normal
1I)() pglml).

All 23 DU patients had CP and gastritis.
Of the others. 15 had CP gastritis. four CP
negative gastritis, and eight were CP nega-
tive with entirely normal mucosa. Serum
gastrin was undetectable in the eight with
normal mucosa and three with gastritis.
Serum gastrin was 4-240) pg/ml (median 23)
in the other 39; there was no significant
difference between DU/non-DU patients
with gastritis or between CP positive and
negative gastritis. Serum gastrin was >10)0
pg/ml in three patients. all with CP includ-
ing one with DU; none had atrophic fundic
mucosa. Gastrin cell counts were signific-
antly lower in CP positive patients than
those with normal mucosa and decreased
significantly with increasing antral atrophic
gastritis. independent of CP status.
We conclude that fasting serum gastrin is

higher in gastritic patients with or without

CP than in patients with normal mucosa.
and is similar in patients with CP whether- or
not they have DU. Despite undetectable
fasting scrum gastrin in non-gastritic
patients. their antral (G cell counts are
significantly higher- than those with gastritis.

Acid inhibition and mucosal protection with
a new proton pump inhibitor

K DANESHMEND. H K SHARMA. N K IIHASKAR.
A B HAWITHORNE, ANI) C J HAWKEY (Dept
of Therapetaics, Unil'er.it'y Hospital,
Nottinghlatm) AG 1749 is a novel substituted
benzimidazolce with potent antisecretory
action in animals. We evaluated acid inhibi-
tion and gastric mucosal protection by
AG 1749 in humans.

Fifteen healthy volunteers took, over 48
hours on four randomised occasions, each
of placebo; aspirin 90)0 mg bd; aspirin 90)0
mg bd. plus AG 1749 30 mg mane. By
orogastric intubation, pH of basal aspirates
and washings and microbleeding rates were
measured. Ten volunteers underwent endo-
scopy (Lanza grades).
The basal pH was similar after aspirin or

placebo (median 2.37 (interquartile range
1 99-2 52) tv 2.75 (2 34-5 14)). AG1749
raised the pH to 621) (3.84-7-60)) p=0)1)25
for 3t) mg and 7()8 (680-768), p=).00 18)
for 61) mg. The pH of gastric washings rose
from 2 26 (2 10-2.50)) to 5.0 (2.73-6.44).
p=0(0)52 with 3t) mg and 6.89 (4.43-7.05).
p=-).(X)7 with 61) mg. Endoscopic injury to
the gastric body rose from t) (1)-.5) to 31)
(1-5-3.1)) p<0).0)l) with aspirin and was
reduced by AG 1749 60 mg to 11) (0 -21))
p<0)05 compared with aspirin; not signific-
antly different from placebo. Aspirin
increased spontaneous bleeding from mean
1 48 (95%0 confidence interval 1)77-2282)
dl/l1) min to 12()1 (6.12-23.58) fd/1() min;

it was reduced to 5 06 (2.65-9.66) fd/10) min
by AG1749 30 mg (p=0)1)53) and to 2 25
(1.18-4 29) dl/1() min by AG1749
(p=0.001)4).
AG 1749 is a potent acid inhibitor which

protects human gastric mucosa.

Drug induced recurrent chronic gastric and
small bowel ulcers: an x-ray spectroscopy
analysis of mucosal biopsies

N FCIORS, K GEBOi-S, J VAN ISv.i)i, P
RUiGEERiS, V D)ESMEI-, ANI) G VANiRAPPIN
(Lab Histo & Cytochemie, Dept Med Res,
KU Leui'en, Belgium) Intractable jejunal
ulceration occurring after peptic ulcer
surgery may be due to the surreptitious use
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of NSAIDS and analgesics. We studied two
men and two women (mean age 34 years)
with recurrent or chronic jejunal ulcera-
tions. They all underwent multiple surgical
interventions for peptic ulcers. At endo-
scopy the jejunum appeared rigid, tunnel
shaped, and extensively ulcerated. All
patients were shown to abuse a composite
Irug containing acetyl salicylic acid,
acetaminophen. and caffein. To investigate
the causative relation between the analgesic
abuse and the recurrent ulcerations, we
assessed the presence of the drugs in urine.
serum, and jejunal biopsy specimens.
Crystalline material was detected in biop-
sies by polarising microscopy and scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) in all four.
X-ray spectroscopy showed the material to
have a composition of Si 0.707% (0.040()
(mean (SD) and Mg 0.230(% (0.020()
similar to that of the drug (Si 0)719. Mg
0.263). Control biopsies were negative.
These observations indicate that surrep-

titious use of analgesic drugs may lead
to severe jejunal ulcerations in post-
gastrectomy patients. Recent abuse can be
shown by blood and urine analyses. Chronic
abuse is suggested when xr-ray diffraction
shows the presence in biopsy specimen of
foreign material having a composition
similar to that of drug tablets.

A new method of harvesting bile salts from
the upper digestive tract

S M SHIMI ANI) A CUSCHII-RI (Dept of Surgery,
Ninewells Hospital and Medical School,
Dundee, Scotland) Beads made of sep-pak
resin immobilised in calcium alginate are
loaded into perforated silicon-rubber
capsules with steel caps (24x0-63 mm).
Each capsule is capable of absorbing 91 .6%
of 300) p.g of bile salts in solution.
Altogether 91.5% of the absorbed bile salts
can subsequently be recovered.

Five healthy volunteers (four male, one
female, mean age 35 years) each swallowed
three capsules after an overnight fast. The
capsules were attached by thread and
suspended to lie (1) 5 cm proximal to the
oesophago-gastric junction. (2) in the
stomach, and (3) in the third part of the
duodenum. The position of the capsules was
checked by fluoroscopy. A standard meal
was consumed and three hours later the
capsules were retrieved. Bile salts were
eluted from the resin and the extract
assayed by dansyl hydrazone derivatisation
and high performance liquid chroato-
graphy. Mean (SEM) 89-8 tg (31.08) bile
salts were recovered from the capsule in the

duodenum (range 1897-177 59);' 075 [tg
(0 14) bile salts were recovered from the
capsule in the stomach (range 0(41-1.06);
and 0. 15 [tg (0.04) bile salts were recovered
from the capsule in the oesophagus (range
0.024)-22). The pattern of individual bile
salts from the three sites was similar for each
individual.

Ascorbic acid inhibits the growth and urease
activity of Campylobacter pylori

J GO1DII-, S JAiALI. S VAN /ANTIEN. C( ST5OWI.
AND R H HUNTI (McMaster Univ'ers itsv,
Hambilton, Ontatrio, Canadt) We studied
the effect of ascorbic acid on the urease of
Camnpylobacter p ylori (CP) by estimating
inhibition of ammonia release in buffered
urea solution.

Suspensions (l10 organisms/ml) of 10
strains of CP were made in NaH1PO4
buffered solution containing ascorbic acid
in concentrations of 10. 5. 2. and 1 mg/mI.
Parallel control suspensions were made
without ascorbic acid. Some 25 1d of CP
suspension were inoculated into bottles
containing 1.5 ml of buffered urea solution
and ammonia concentrations were
measured after 30 minutes incubation at
room temperature using the Berthelot
method. The effect of ascorbic acid on
growth of CP was studied on buffered
peptone agar media and compared with
control media without ascorbic acid.
Ammonia concentrations produced by

control inocula without ascorbic acid were
all >900(tmol/l. The inocula of CP in
ascorbic acid showed inhibition of ammonia
formation ranging from 920o at concentra-
tion of 1 mg/mI to 98% at It) mg/mi.
Minimal inhibitory concentration of
ascorbic acid on growth ot CP in buffered
peptone agar media was mg/mI.
We conclude that: (1) Ascorbic acid is a

potent inhibitor of CP urease at concentra-
tion of 1 mg/mI. (2) Ascorbic acid also
inhibits the growth of CP. (3) Ascorbic acid
could have a therapeutic role in eradication
of CP by inhibiting its growth and ureasc
enzyme.

Is there a relation between gastric glyco-
protein synthesis and the presence of
Campylobacter pylori?

V POXON, M WINSILE1T, K WHEAILEY, P D)YKES.
ANI) M R B KEIGHLEY (Dept of Surgery
an(d Medicine, The General and(Queen
Elizabethl Ho1spitals, Birminglham)
C'ampylobacter pylori (CP) has an import-

ant but ill defined role in peptic ulcer
pathogenesis. Its presence is related to a
breakdown ol' the normal mucus barrier by
acid, pepsin, and bile. It is unclear if this is
associated with reduced gastric mucus pro-
duction. Glucosamine synthetase (GS) is a
rate-limiting enzyme in glycoprotein
synthesis. a mucus precursor. This study
assessed the relation between GS activity
and the presence of CP in controls (n=
nine). patients with non-specific gastritis
(NSG= 13). gastritis and NSAID's
(GC+NSAI=nine), gastric ulcer (GU=six).
and duodenal ulcer (DU= I 1).

In the absence ot'CP. mucus produiction is
reduced in patients with DU compared with
controls and those with NSG. but when CP
is present, mucus production in DU is
increased compared with NSG.

rhis study suggests that CP is associated
with a reduced mucus production in patients
with NSG and DU but not those with GU.
The separation of cause and effect and
mechanism of this phenomenon is at
present unclear.

Study of the reservoir function of jejunal
pouch reconstruction after total gastrectomy

M R CRAY. M O )RIS(OILIL. M CRITiCHILIY,
S SAGAR. AND A N KINGSNORIH (Dept.s of'
SurgerY an(d Nuclear Mewdicine, Royawl Liietre-
pool Hospital, Lilterpool) Postgastrectomy
symptoms such as dumping and diarrhoea
can be attributed to rapid 'gastric empty-
ing'. The construction of a pouch from a
loop of jejunum (JPR) after total gastrec-
tomy (TG) is designed to replace the
reservoir effect of the stomach. This study
examines the function of the JPR in delay-
ing entry of food into the small intestine
(SI).
A small volume of a high viscosity meal ot'

""Tc' labelled bran porridge was adminis-
tered to normal controls (n=four) and to
patients with JPR (n=seven) or straight
oesophagojejunal anastomosis with Roux-
en-Y jejunal loop after TG (n=four).

During ingestion and for 90 minutes
afterwards images of the abdomen were
acquired on a gamma camera computer
system. The percentage of the meal having
entered the SI was calculated by subtracting
that remaining in the stomach or JPR region
from 1O)0%.
Mean values for percentage of meal

entering the SI at 15. 45. and 90 minutes
respectively were 7, 52, and 80%, in the
controls. In the JPR patients values were 9,
33. and 580O and in the non-JPR patients
values were 62, 76, and 88% respectively
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(p=-00l; Mann Whitney U test). In the
postoperative periods JPR patients
regained 88X5% of pre-operative weights
compared with 81.5% in non-JPR patients.
The reservoir effect of the JPR slows food

entry into the SI when compared with TG
patients without JPR and hence post-
gastrectomy symptoms may be reduced. In
this study. JPR patients regained more
weight postoperatively than non-JPR
patients.

Salivary epidermal growth factor deficiency
in rheumatoid disease: influence of sicca
syndrome

S M KEl LY. J (RAMPION, AND J 0 HUNTIEK

(Delt of Gcastr-oenterology, Alddenbrooke 's
Hospital, Cambridge) Salivary epidermal
growth factor (EGF) promotes ulcer heal-
ing and contributes to gastric mucosal
integrity. EGF deficiency has been reported
in patients with rheumatoid disease and
may predispose to ulceration. This study
determined the contribution of associated
salivary gland disease to this reduced
output.

Basal unstimulated saliva was collected
for 15 minutes from normal subjects (N. n=
2t)) and patients with rheumatoid arthritis
(RA, n=20). rheumatoid arthritis with sicca
syndrome (RASS. n=nine), and primary
sicca syndrome (PSS. n=five). The EGF
concentration was determined by radio-
immunoassay. The Mann-Whitney U test
was used for statistical comparison of
results, which are expressed as the median
(range).

Salivary EGF concentration was reduced
in RA (1.32 ng/ml (10-4t0)). p=<0(001).
RASS (1.35 ng/ml (046-2.7). p=<0.()0l).
and PSS (1.6 ng/ml (122-245). p=<0(001)
compared with N (3.0 ng/ml (145-10)).
Salivary volume was profoundly decreased
in RASS (1-2 mI/lS min (t)-8-22), p=
<)()(01) and PSS (t)7 ml/IS min (0(2-1-2).
p=<)t-)01 ) compared with N (5.7 mI/S min
(26-9.4)) but not in RA (4.1 m/l/S min
(189-915). p=ns). EGF output was there-
fore more depressed in RASS and PSS
patients than with RA alone.
These results suggest that associated

salivary disease is the major contribution to
EGF deficiency in rheumatoid patients. It is
therefore possible that patients with sicca
syndrome form a subgroup in rheumatoid
disease more susceptible to gastric injury.

Relation between severity and extent of
precancerous gastric lesions in a pre-
cancerous condition

R S SA\AI GI, C (ORBISHI-Y (' (CAYGI1., M

HILL. J S KIRKHAM. M C(0OK AND I' C NORIH-

(Nor-tnan Tan?ner. Gastroenterolog
U,iit, St George .s Hospfital and Wedieal
Sehool, London) Widespread dysplasia is
present in early gastric cancer, suggesting a

possibie relation between severity and
extent of dysplastic change. Our aim was to
check on the existence of such a relation in a

precancerous condition. A total of 87 sub-
jects who had had gastric surgery for benign
peptic ulcer >2() years ago underwent endo-
scopy. Biopsy specimens (n= 12) were

graded for severity of dysplasia and
intestinal metaplasia as indicators of cancer
risk. Severity of dysplasia correlated with its
extent (r,=+0 50, p<0)t0)l); similarly
severity of intestinal metaplasia correlated
with its extent (r,=+0).60, p<t)-())l) and
with severity of dysplasia (r-=+0.31.
p<0.00i5). Moderate and severe dysplasia
were more frequent around the stoma than
elsewhere (p<0.-)1).
We conclude that there is a relation

between the severity and extent of pre-
cancerous lesions, suggesting a widespread
mucosal instability in patients with dys-
plasia; and that the workload in screening
for gastric precancer can be substantially
reduced by asscssing sevcrity of dysplasia in
six biopsy specimens from the stoma only.

Computerised personal audit for the gastro-
enterologist 14X8 cm

M DEAKIN AND I B E-LI)D-R (Northl Staffordshire
Royall Infirmary, Stoke on Trent) Personal
audit is now obligatory for all clinicians. To
carry a log book is often impracticable. yet if
filled in retrospectively, often from scraps of
paper kept in a white coat pocket. can be
inaccurate. As a solution to this problem
a pocket computer data base has been
evaluated over six months.
The computer chosen was a Psion

Organizer XP. storing data on a 64K data
pack. Using this system individual patient
records can be subdivided into up to 16
subsections (fields) and each individual
record can be up to 254 characters long.
Over six months. 233 mainly gastro-

intestinal operations were personally
documented under the field headings -

Name. Number. Date of birth. Diagnosis.
Operation. Op date. Assistant. Op Note.
and Complications. The median length of
each record was 128 characters (range 8(-
158) taking 1-5 to 2 minutes to enter. The
capacitance was 500 records per 64K data
pack. Searching the entire data base takes
less than two seconds, but for further

manipulation and longterm storage the
completed records have been transferred
onto a desk top computer by data link.

[he main disadvantage of the system is
cost - approximately £27t) for the complete
system. but it has the advantage of being
compact, portable, and allows complete
prospective case analysis and accurate
evaluation ot training.

Active v quiescent duodenal ulcer: gastric
secretion remains unchanged

M DEAKIN AND J (i WILLIAMS (Nor thi
Staffordshire Royyal Infirmtarv aind Post-
gr-tadtluate Medlical School, Sws'an.sea) There
arc conflicting reports concerning gastric
acid sccretion in paticnts with active
compared with quicscent duodenal ulcers.
We have studied cvening and ovcrnight

intragrastric pH (18 00-)7 30) and nocturnal
(003(0-)730) acid, volumc and pcpsin out-
puts in 32 paticnts with active ulcers and
compared the results with a group of 10
patients with duodenal ulcers in remission
using a standardised aspiration tcchniquc.
The results werc - (median (range).

active v' quicscent ulcers) - acid output
(mmol). 23,6 (2 1 207,5) v 17|1 (0>-77.5);
pepsin output (IU) 27.2 (2.3 134.4) I 25,7
(0.0(-1097); pepsin concentration (IU/L)
8X)t( (23.?-(27 1.0) I 1010( (0}0-146d());
volume output (ml) 371 (59 1590) v 306.)
(32-792); and nocturnal pH 1-57 (1.16-2.8)
l.38 (1.25, 8.16).
There were no significant differences

between the two groups for nocturnal
gastric secretion or intragastric pH at any,
time point (Mann Whitney).
These data support the hypothesis that

the main problem in duodenal ulcer disease
is loss of mucosal resistance to aggressive
factors for a period of time and not that
gastric secretion changes. Further advance
in the understanding of duodenal ulcer
disease is likely to come from investigation
of mucosal factors rather than gastric
secretion.

Decreased leukotriene C& formation after
eradication of Campylobacter pylori in
gastritis by colloidal bismuth subcitrate

A AHME-I), ) ARVANIIIDIS. J HOLTION. M

HOBSl.I-.I'RPRSAI,MON,ANDJRSIIOUI.'I' (Del)t.
o(f Ga.stroenterology, Microhiology, an(d
Surgery, The Midt(llesex Hospital, Londlon)
Proinflammatory peptido-leucotrienes
have becn shown to be increased in
C'armpploha(.cter- p)ylooi (CP) associated
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gastritis. We have measured leucotriene C4
(LTC4) formation by RIA in antral biopsy
specimens taken from 28 dyspeptic patients
and incubated at 370C, both in the absence
(basal) and in the presence (stimulated) of
calcium ionophore. Ten patients showed
normal antral histology with no evidence of
CP. The remaining 18 patients exhibited
histological gastritis and were CP positive as
assessed by histology and CP test. Twelve of
these 18 patients received four weeks
colloidal bismuth (CBS) treatment before
re-endoscopy. Basal release of LTC4 in
normal, abnormal, and CBS-treated
mucosa were similar (pg/mg ww/20 min;
mean (SEM): 61 9 (1()8); 71.9 (8.7): 56-6
(7.2) respectively). Mean stimulated LTC4
value was significantly higher in CP positive
mucosa than in CP negative mucosa (124-2
( 15-7) l 66-0 ( 1.0); p<0-02). After eradica-
tion of CP by CBS, there was a clearanec of
gastritis and a significant reduction in
ionophore mediated LTC4 formation (68.25
(9.3)) compared with before treatment
(p<0.02).

Presence of CP is associated with
increased capacity to generate LTC4 which
may have pathological significance; likewise
CBS's benefit may in part be due to reduced
LTC4 formation.

Mucosal defence in Campylobacter pylori
patients with duodenal ulcer and gastritis -
effect of DeNol

P M GOGGIN. J MARRERO, S H SAVERYMUTIUs
C C W YU, C M CORBISHiLEY. AND TC NORIH-
FIELI) (Dept of Medicine, St George's
Hospital Medical School, London) We have
shown that human gastric mucosa has a very
hydrophobic surface, repelling aqueous
solutions including acid; and that hydro-
phobicity is reduced in duodenal ulcer (DU)
and Campylobacter pyloni (CP) gastritis.
Our aim was to determine the effect on
CA of clearance of CP with tipotassium
dicitrato bismuthate (De-Nol).

Patients with (n= 16) or without (n= 19)
DU found to have antral CP were entered
into an investigator blind trial of ranitidine
150 mg bd 1/12 i' De-Nol tab 2 bd 1/12 v
De-Nol tab 2 bd 1/12+ amoxycillin 500mg bd
2/52. Antral biopsy specimens were taken
for histology, quick unrease test, and
measurement of CA using a goniometer. at
presentation and at the end of one month's
treatment. CA (mean (SEM)) was reduced
in CP positive gastritis (54-4 (1). p<t).(t)l)
and CP positive duodenal ulcer (53.9 (9),
p<.-(0)1) v' CP negative controls without
gastric pathology (68 1 (7). n =30). CA was

unchanged after treatment with ranitidine
(53.5 (8) il 55.9 (1-9) NS). but increased
after treatment with DeNol tab (54.3 (1.2)
to 64-2 (2.7). p<0(0)2 n=nine) and DeNol
tab+amoxycillin (54 (1-5) to 63.6 (2-4).
p<0t)02. n= I 1). Clearance of CP (15 of 220
DeNol. 0 of 9 ranitidine) was associated
with an increase in CA (54.4 (1.4) to 66.4
(1 X8), p<0) (()( 1 ).
We conclude that CP infection is associ-

ated with a reduction in gastric mucosal
hydrophobicity and that clearance of CP
is associated with a reversal of this
abnormality. This may provide an
important clue to the mechanism whereby
CP infection impairs mucosal defence
against acid/peptic digestion.

Effect of bile salts on growth of Campylo-
bacter pylori

J GOLDIE. S JAI.ALI. S VAN7.ANTIEN ANI) R H

HUN (M(cMaster Utii'ersitvt, Haimiltoni,
Ontacrio, Canadal) Campylobacteir pylori
(CP) has been implicated in peptic ulcer
disease and gastritis. Various treatment
regimen have failed to eradicate it. Patients
with bile reflux gastritis have paucity of CP.
suggesting that bile may have inhibitory
effect on CP. We studied the effect of bile
salts. ursodeoxycholic acid and chenode-
oxycholic acid, on growth of 32 clinical
isolates of CP.

Suspensions of CP (l10 organisms/mI) in
buffered peptone water were inoculated
onto plates of buffered peptone agar
containing ursodeoxycholic acid or
chenodeoxycholic acid in concentrations of
10, 25. 50. 100, 250. 500. and 1000( tg/ml.
Parallel suspensions were inoculated on
control media without bile salts.

Ursodeoxycholic acid inhibited the
growth of CP in concentrations of 500(tg/
ml or more and chenodeoxycholic acid in
concentrations of 250 [tg/ml or more.
Growth was observed in all control media
without bile salts.
We conclude that: (1) Bile salts have an

inhibitory effect on the growth of CP. (2)
Minimal inhibitory concentration of
chenodeoxycholic acid is 250 ig/ml and 500
ftg/ml with ursodcoxycholic acid. (3) Bile
salts could have an important treatment role
in eradication of CP, either alone or in
conjunction with other existing agents.

CA 72-4 and gastric cancer

D J BYRNE, M C K BROWNING, M P HOLILEY. AND
A CUSCHIEKRI (Dept.s of Surgery, Biochemical

Medicine, and Patiology, Ninewells
Ho.spital and Medical School, DIindee) At
present there is no tumour marker that
significantly predicts disease activity and
survival in gastric cancer. A carbohydrate
antigen. TAG-72, which fails to react to
non-epithelial malignancies, is present in
the scrum of patients with gastrointestinal
tumours.

In the present study. scrum TAG-72, CA
19-9. and CEA were assayed. using specific
monocloncal antibodies, in 30 consecutive
patients with gastric cancer before surgery
and in 30) age matched controls. The results
of the assays, which were performed blind.
were correlated with disease stage and
survival after surgery during a follow up
period of up to 20 months.
The CEA and CA 19-9 data were non-

discriminative and did not improve the
predictive value of TAG-72. These findings
indicate that TAG-72 is a useful monitor of
disease activity, stage. and survival in
patients with gastric cancer but confirma-
tion by larger studies with longer follow up
is necessary.

Simultaneous evaluation of the role of intra-
gastric bile acids, sodium, and nitrosation in
gastric carcinogenesis

R S SAVAL.G, C CAYGILL, A R COOK, S I-ACH,
S DUNCAN, R SPYCHAL, C' WALIERS, M HIlL,
C CORBISHI KY, M COOK, J S KIRKHAM, AND
T C NORIHFIEILD (Nor-man Tanner Gasstro-
enterology Unit, St George.s Hospital and
Medical School, London) The involvement
of intragastric bile acids, sodium, and
nitrosation in gastric carcinogenesis
remains controversial. We have examined
their role in a single study. relating them to
gastric dysplasia after gastric surgery.

Altogether 87 subjects who had had
gastric surgery >20 years ago underwent
endoscopy. Gastric juice was collected and
gastric biopsy specimens (n= 12) were taken
for dysplasia grading. BII subjects (n =52)
had a significantly higher frequency of
dysplasia (850, p<0.)l) than those with
other gastric operations (BI or vagotomy
and drainage n=35. 51%). The latter group
had lower values than BII subjects for
intragastric pH (mean (SEM) 7.7 (1),
p<0-002); nitrite (59 (8) [tmol, p<0)-002);
nitrosating bacteria (2.7 (0.3). log bacterial
count p<00-25); percentage conversion to
nitrite (19 (3%). p<0.0)2); and bile acids
(6856 (993) tmol, p<0)-004). The intra-
gastric sodium concentration correlated
with that of bile acids (r,=+05t), p<0).001)
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and with the grade of dysplasia (r=()2.5,
p<0.05).
These findings are consistent with all

three factors having a role in gastric
carci nogenesis.

Tolerance during eight days of high dose H
blockade: placebo controlled studies of 24
hour acidity and gastrin

J IL SMIIH, C J (AVEiY C U NWOKOL.O, ANI) R E

POUNDEiR (A cadetnic Dept of Medicinw,
Roylal Free Hosital School o*f Medicine,
Londtiion) Simultaneous 24 hour intragastric
acidity and plasma gastrin concentrations
were measured in 24 healthy subjects,
before (DO) and on day I (Dl) and D8 of
dosing with placebo (n=cight), ranitidine
300) mg qds (n=cight), and ranitidine 120)0
mg om (n=cight). Triplicate placebo
studies showed no significant differences in
either median 24 hour integrated acidity
(861. 885, and 10)28 mmol/h/l; 0).3<p<0.5)
or plasma gastrin concentration (196, 2t)9,
and 198 pmol/h/l; t).95<p<0).98).
Compared with DO, there was a signifi-

cant fall in the 24 hour integrated acidity on
Dl of dosing with ranitidine 30)0 mg qds
(p<0.)l) but a significant return of acidity
on D8 (791, 92, and 179 mmol/h/l; Dl 1v DS
p<0).0l). Compared with DO, the 24 hour
integrated plasma gastrin concentrations
were significantly raised on D 1 and D8 (152.
40)3 and 40)7 pmol/h/l; p<O)()1).
Compared with D), there was a signifi-

cant fall in 24 hour integrated acidity on D 1

of ranitidine 12t)0 mg om (p<0.)l) with a

significant return of acidity on D8 (806. 226.
and 492 mmol/h/l; D1 v D8 p<O-OIO). Com-
pared with DO, 24 hour integrated plasma
gastrin concentrations on D and D8 were

significantly raised (187, 341, and 440 pmol/
h/I; p<O-01).
We conclude that tolerance to high dose

H, blockade occurs by day eight of dosing
and it could be induced by the observed rise
of plasma gastrin concentration.

Tolerance during 29 days of conventional
dosing with cimetidine, nizatidine,
famotidine, or ranitidine

C U NWOKOIO, C J GAVEY, J I L SMIIH, A

SAWYERR, AND R E POUNDE.R (Academic Dept
of Medicine Royal Free Hosspital Scliool of
Medicine, London) In a series of 192 24
hour studies, six groups of eight healthy
subjects were dosed for 29 days with either
cimetidine (800 mg nocte), nizatidine (30)0
mg nocte), famotidine (40 mg nocte). or

ranitidine (30)0 mg nocte, 150 mg bd, or 150
mg nocte). The 24 hour intragastric acidity
and plasma gastrin concentration were
measured before dosing (day t)) and on days
1, 15, and 29. Integrated acidity and gastrin
were calculated as the area under the
relevant time-concentration curves.

There was a progressive return of
intragastric acidity and a persisting increase
in plasma gastrin during dosing with all the
H, blocker regimens. The percentage
residual nocturnal acidity values compared
with day ) (A=day I. B=day 15, C=day 29)
were: cimetidine A=3%, B=23%°O, C=
22%*° ; nizatidine A=3%, B=8% *

C=8%**; famotidine A=5%,B= 12** C=
32*; ranitidine (30)0 mg nocte) A=5%-
B= 12%. C= 15%*:; ranitidine ( 15) mg bd)
A= 1%, B=29% C=48%*o*; ranitidine
(15t) mg nocte) A=1'o B=32%,. C=3I':;
(p<0t)0 1=*; <0)()1 = * (Wilcoxon's signed-
rank test) compared with day 1).
We conclude that the persisting hyper-

gastrinaemia is inappropriate for the
returning intragastric acidity, and it may be
responsible for'tolerance' to H, blockade.

Intravenous pentagastrin can overcome H2
blockade in man: a possible mechanism for
tolerance

C U NWoKOIO-1 T1i SMITH, A SAWYE-RR, ANI)

R Fi POUNDER (Acatdleinic I)ept o*f Wedwicie,

Royail Fr-ee Ho.)ital School of Medicinle,
London) In a double blind study of Latin
square design, we dosed 12 healthy men

with a combination of ranitidine 300 mg or

placebo (at t)X8)() hour) and intravenous
pentagastrin (0.6 ktg/kg/h) or normal saline
(07 0(-18 00 hours). Hourly intragastric
acidity and plasma gastrin concentrations
were measur-ed during the four combina-
tions: A=rantidine/pentagastrin; B=
placebo/pentagastrin; C= ranitidine/saline;
D =placebo/saline.
Our results (acidity=median 1) hour

integrated acidity; gastrin=median 1)
hour integrated gastrin) show that: com-

pared with regimen D, regimen B raised
acidity (315 to 615 mmol/h/l1 p<t)-.0)
and lowered gastrin (86 to 55 pmol/h/l,
p<t)())l), but regimen C lowered acidity
(315 to 67 mmol/h/l, p<t)-.)0I) and raised
gastrin (86 to 20)9 pmol/h/l, p<t)(00)1).
Compared with regimen C, regimen A
returned acidity towards normal (67 to 293
mmol/h/l, p<0)-00l) and lowered gastrin
(209 to 135 pmol/h/l p<()-.) I).
We conclude that a continuous penta-

gastrin infusion can overcome H2 blockade
and return intragastric acidity towards

normal. Hypergastrinacmia observed
during continued dosing with H, blockers
may be the mechanism for the development
of tolerance.

Effect of smoking on pharmacokinetics of
famotidine and intragastric pH

1. C BAAK, S (iANESH, J B M J JANSEN, ANI)

( B H W L.AMi.RS (Depit of (a%stroenter-ology,
Unii',ersitv Hospital, Lei(deni, The Nethecr-
lands) Previous studies have shown a
correlation between smoking, peptic ulcers.
and slower healing with H, receptor
antagonists. We studied the effect of
smoking on pharmacokinctics of the H,
receptor antagonist famotidine. and intra-
gastric pH (IGpH) in 12 healthy habitual
smokers (five male, seven female; median
age 22 years) and eight non-smokers (four
male, four female; median age 24 years).
Famotidine (40 mg) or placebo was admin-
istered 15 minutes after breakfast in a
randomised, double blind crossover trial.
Smokers smoked one cigarette every 3t)
minutes, starting one hour before (A), or
two hours afte- (B) drug administration. In
study period C they did not smoke. Blood
samples for famotidine were taken every 30)
minutes for eight hours after drug adminis-
tration. Median 24 hour IGpH values were
measured with an ambulatory pH recorder.

Famotidine (40 mg) raised median 24
hour IGpH in non-smokers and smokers in
all study periods (medians (interquartile
ranges): non-smokers: 1.50 ( 1.85-1X0)
to 3 25 (2.55-3.90), p<O-(l; smokers A:
1.35 (1.12-175) to 2.55 (2 12-4 22), B: 1.55
(1.18-I188) to 2 45 (2 25-3 65), C: 14()
(I.1(-1-60)) to 2 45 (2 05-3.22). placebo
and famotidine (4t) mg), respectively,
p<().(X)5). Smoking habits (A. B, C) did not
significantly influence 24 hour IGpH for
both placebo and famotidine days within
smokers when compared with non-
smokers. Famotidine values were detect-
able earlier in plasma from non-smokers
than from smokers (p<().05), but all other
pharmacokinctic parameters (maximum
plasma concentration, time to peak concen-
tration, area under the time-concentration
curve (eight hours) showed no significant
difference in the various experiments.
We conclude that oral famotidine (40 mg)

raised 24 hour intragastric pH equally in
non-smokers and smokers (regardless of
whether they smoked or not), although
absorption of famotidine was delayed in all
cxperiments in smokers. All othcr pharma-
cokinctic parameters were not significantly
different.
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Natural killer cell activity in patients with
neuroendocrine tumours of the gastro-
intestinal tract

M N APARICIO-PACES, H W VERSPAG-IE, A S

PEiNA, J B M J JANSE.N, AND C B H W LAMEiRS

(Del)t of Gastroenterology, University
Hospital, Leiden, The Netherlands) Natural
killer (NK) cells play an important role in
the immune surveillance of tumours. There
is increasing evidence that hormones and
neuropeptides can modulate the immune
response in vitro. We studied peripheral
blood NK cell activity and the in v,itro effect
of recombinant gamma-interferon (ry-
IFN), of 17 patients with gastrointestinal
neuroendocrine tumours (11 gastrinoma,
one VIPoma, two somatostatinoma, one
ileal carcinoid, and two patients with non-
functioning pancreatic endocrine tumour)
and 23 healthy controls. Peripheral blood
NK cell activity was evaluated against the
crythroleukemia K-562 cell line in a
chromium"'-release assay at an effector:
target ratio of 50:1. The rcsults arc
exprcssed in 0Yo cytotoxicity and evaluated
by the Wilcoxon's rank-sum test.

Natural killer cell activity of patients with
gastrinoma was similar to that of the
controls (63 (4) v 64 (3)). Patients with
neuroendocrine tumours without hyper-
gastrinemia showed a decreased NK cell
activity compared with the patients with
gastrinoma and the controls (44 (6) v 63 (4)
and 64 (3), both p<0(05). This impairment
was not related to the presence of hepatic
metastases in these patients. Follow up
studies in seven patients showed NK cell
activities not to vary with stable disease, to
decrease with progressive disease, and to
increase with regression of the disease. The
ry-IFN stimulated the cytotoxicity both in
patients and controls, but it remained
significantly lower in patients without
hypergastrinemia than in the other two
groups (53 (6) v, 71 (2) and 71 (2), p<0(05).
We conclude that NK cell activity is

suppressed in patients with neuroendocrine
tumours that produce other hormones than
gastrin. Thus the excessive gastrin produc-
tion in ti'ho does not affect NK cell activity
in vitro. The impairment of NK cell activity
in the other patients is not related to the
advancement (metastasis) of the disease but
seems to be related to the disease develop-
ment.

Omeprazole or ranitidine for two or four
weeks in duodenal ulcer patients: effect on
healing, symptoms, and ulcer recurrence
during intermittent short term treatment

I INI), U HAGLUND, H HERNQVISI, AND A

SWEI[)ISH MUI I. i-tEN iRE SilUDY iROUP (Delpt of

Surgeryl Sahllgrenl.s Hospital, Gothenburg;
Dept of Surgery, Akad(emiska .juklhluset,
Uppsala, Ha.dssle Mijlndal, Sweden) Ome-
prazole, 20 mg om (OME) and ranitidine,
3t)0 mg hs (RAN) for two or four weeks
were compared in duodenal ulcer (DU)
patients.
Duodenal ulcer patients (n=325) were

randomised to: OME two weeks+placebo
two weeks (OME2); OME four weeks
(OME4); RAN two weeks+placebo two
weeks (RAN2); or RAN four weeks
(RAN4). Patients with unhealed ulcer or

evident duodenitis were considered as

unhealed. Patients with endoscopic ulcer

relapse during a 12 month follow up

received identical double blind treatment as

previously (maximally three additional
courses).
Two week healing rates were significantly

higher on OME (70%o) compared with
RAN (54%o; p=t)005). and more patients
were symptom free (p= (0)00). Significantly
more patients were free of daytime pain

after four weeks on OME4 (90%) than
RAN4 (77%; p=0.0)3). OME2 did not
differ significantly from RAN4 in healing,
symptoms, or ulcer recurrences and was

inferior to OME4 only in healing and time
to first relapse.
We conclude that OME heals DU faster

and relieves symptoms better than RAN.
Ulcer healing initiated by a two week course

was inferior to a four week course, and thus
intermittent treatment with OME4 seems to
be best in DU patients.

Late follow up of patients with peptic ulcer
haemorrahge

P A 0 KEEiE, 1. A i.Oi/.OU. I) GRIGG. K

MAIITHEWSON, S KIRKHAMT C NORIHFIEIDI),

ANDI) S BOWN (University College Hospitall,
Lonidoni, and St Geor-ge's Hospital, London)
Altogether 144 patients with peptic ulcer
haemorrhage (PUH) treated between 1984
and 86 as part of a randomised trial of
endoscopic Nd:YAG laser and heater
probe (HP) hacmostasis were followed up

retrospectively; 51 patients (35%) ) could not
be traced. Four well matched patient groups
were identificd: Nd:YAG laser group (n=
25). heatcr probe group (n=29), control
group (n= 17). and early surgery (during
index admission) group (n=22). Mcan
follow up was 27, 25. 32, and 33 months
respectively. During follow up further PUH
occurred in two laser treated patients (8%).)
three patients treated with the HP (100%).

and one patient in the control group (6%);
none of the patients in the cai-ly surgery
grCoup rebied. The corresponding figures for
late ulcer related mortality in these groups
were 8%, 3%, 6%O and 0)o respectively.
Dyspeptic symptoms suggestive of recur-
rent peptic ulceration (not documented by
endoscopy) in the six month period preced-
ing the interview, were reported by 240O of
patients in the lasce- group, 14%/ in the HP
group. 34%0 in the control groups and 220%
in the surgery group; 70(% of these were
taking H, receptor antagonists.
We conclude that the incidence of late

recurrent PUH in all groups is very low,
thus the significantly improved outcome
with endoscopic laser haemostasis in the
acute phase is maintained long term.

Size and pathology of vessel and ulcer in
patients with fatal bleeding from duodenal
ulcer

A GRANI)iSON, A KA\iABAKAS, I) WIN(iATIi, I)
P01 OCK, AN[) P SWAIN (Aca(demtic Unit of
(;asti-oetiteiology and1( Dept of Pathiolo.gy,
The Lontdoni Ho.spital, London) In order to
examine the nature of the vessel and ulcer in
patientN with fatal duodenal ulccr bleeding,
macroscopic necropsy reports as well as
blocks and slides from 60) necropsy exami-
nations were studied. In 25 cases (29
vessels) the material could be adequately
assessed and measured at histology. Macro-
scopic examination recorded a protruding
vessel in 27 of 60 (45% ) and vessel size in 1(0
large vessels, mean diameter 2.6 (18) mm,
seven being identified as gastroduodenal
artery. Ulcer position was recorded as
posterior in 60%), anterosuperior in 15%,
circumferential or multiple in 20(%, and in
2nd part in 5%. Ulcer size was large, mcan
diameter 2 4 (1.3), range 0.5-7 cm.
Mcasuremcnts of eroded vessels found at
histology showed mean diameter of 0(9 mm,
range 0(1-3.45 mm, 19 measured 0 1-1
mm, eight measur-ed 1-5-3 45 mm. In 23
(790o), the eroded artery was external to
muscularispropria while in six (21%) it was
submucosal. Fibrosis indicating chronic
ulceration was present in 16 of 25 (64%o).
Focal pathological change was common in
the eroded artery: arteritis in 17 ot 29
(59%), intralumenal thrombosis in 17 of 29
(59%), aneurysmal dilatation in four of 29
(14%o), and atheroma in one of 29 (30o).
We conclude that there is a bimodal

distribution of arterial size in patients dying
of bleeding duodenal ulcer, with most
bleeding from small vessels of less than 1
mm while a third bleed from large vessels
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compatiblc with the main gastroduodenal
artery or a large feeding branch. Duodenal
ulcers with fatal bleeding were predomi-
nantly posterior, chronic, deep. and large.

Acute tolerance to H2 receptor antagonists

C H WiILDEl-R-SMITH, I ERNSTI M G1ENNONI, B

ZLEYEN, 1 VARGA, J ROIFi-NIL, HALIE.R, AND

H S MERKI (Giastrointe.stinial Unlit, Insel.spital,
Unitver.sity, of Bern, Switzerland) To study a

possible loss of efficacy after repeated H,
receptor antagonist treatment and the role
of gastrin in this tolerance, we conducted
two randomised. placebo controlled,
double blind, crossover trials with oral
ranitidine (R) (300 mg hs and 30() mg qds)
and sufotidine (S) (300 and 600 mg bds)
given seven and 14 days to 2(0 and 18 fed.
healthy subjects, respectively. Twenty four
hour gastric acidity was measured on the
first and last day using combined glass
electrodes. Plasma gastrin was measured at
one to two hourly intervals.

Tolerance was seen within one to two
weeks of H, blocker dosing and showed
somc dose dependence. The rise in acidity
was not accompanied by a reduction in
gastrin expected from the feedback known
for the acute situation.

Impact of H2 receptor antagonists on treat-
ment of perforated duodenal ulcer - is
definitive surgery now obsolete?

M C MA(INTIYR AND A MILIAR (Surgical
Reviev C)fjice, Western Getineral Ho.spal,
Edlinburghi) Simple closure remains the
most widely practised operation for per-
forated duodenal ulcer despite the fact that
recent controlled trials have shown that
closure accompanied by parietal cell
vagotomy is as safe and is associated with
superior longterm results. The aim of the
present study was to assess whether H2
receptor antagonists (H,RA). started at the
time of the initial procedure for perforated
duodenal ulcer, give a better longterm
symptomatic result than simple closure
alone or simple closurc accompanied by a
dcfinitivc procedurc.
A total of 167 patients with perforated

duodenal ulccr havc been prospectively
followed up for betwcen three and 20 years.
Altogether 109 were trcated by simple
closure alone (group 1) and 58 by simple
closure and immediate H.RA (group 2).
The groups were comparabic in terms of
median age, sex, cigarette, and NSAID

consumption. and previous peptic ulcer
complications.

Symptomatic results were better in group
2 (2.4% of patients had epigastric pain daily
or most days as compared to 7.5oo in group
1). The need for subsequent definitive
surgery was also less in group 2 (24.1%l
compared with 36 7%).
We conclude that the immediate addition

of H,RA is associated with a superior long
term symptomatic result and a reduced
requirement for subsequent definitive duo-
denal ulcer surgery.

'Tolerance' to H2 receptor antagonists: does
it occur and by what mechanism?

M J ROGI-RS, J N PRIMROSE, J HO MNIFI-I), ANI)

* JOHNSTON (University Dept of Surgery,
Leeds General Infirmary, Leed.s) In order to
determine whether tolerance to the acid
inhibitory effect of H, receptor antagonists
(H,RA) occurs. the acid inhibitory effect of
sufotidine (SUF). a potent, long acting.
competitive H,RA, was studied in 12
healthy men in a double blind, randomised,
three way crossover study of the effect of
placebo. SUF 60() mg nocte, and SUF 60)0
mg bd given over 15 days. On day 1 and 15
of treatment, each sutbject's 24 hour intra-
gastric acidity was measured by radio-
telemetry and 24 hour gastrin profiles were
derived from hourly venous blood samples.
Acid suppression was calculated as the
reduction in area under the curve (AUC) of
[ H + v time from that observed on placebo,
and 24 hour plasma gastrin (PG) calculated
as the AUC of PG versus. time.
The 24 hour acid suppression afforded by

SUF 600 mg nocte and SUF 600 mg bd did
not differ after 15 days treatment; but, even
on the first day of treatment. SUF 600 mg
nocte inhibited nocturnal acid more
potently than SUF 6(M) mg bd (p<0).0)0)5).
After 15 days. the acid supprcssion afforded
by both regimens was significantly attenu-
ated (p<().t)05); this was paralleled by a rise
in 24 hour PG (p<0(00 I).
We have shown that tolerance to the acid

inhibitory effect of H2RA exists and is of
rapid onset. Wc suggest that tolerance is
mediated by the temporally associated rise
in 24 hour PG but we cannot exclude the
possibility that other mechanisms, such as
up regulation of H, receptors. play a part.

BRI, 24924, a novel prokinetic agent,
potentially valuable in diabetic gastroparesis

A MACMKI. C(FRRINtION, S COWAN, M X'

MERRIC K, J BAIRI). ANI) K R PAI Mi.R (Dept.s of'f
Medicine an(lt Nuclear Medicine, Gl Unit,
Weste(, i Gen(era)'l Ho intal, EdinburiIg)
BRL 249'24 is a prokinetic drug chemically
related to metaclopramide but lacking
dopamine antagonist effects. In animals it
accelerates gastric and intestinal transit.

Gastric emptying was measured using a
gamma counter in nine chronic, insiulin
requiring neuropathic diabetics and eight
control subjects. The liquid component of
the test meal was labelled with In"--. the
solid was labliled with Tc"`. Liquid empty-
ing was uni-exponenitial: solid emptying
comprised an initial lag phase followed by a
linear component. Each subject was studied
on four occasions, one hour after swallow-
ing placebo on 0(5. 1.0. or 2 mg of BRI
24924 given double blind in random order.

After placebo the mean lag phase of solid
emptying in diabetics was mean (SEM) 40)
(7) min compared with 16 (2) min in
controls (p<0(0). In both groups the lag
phase decreased in a dose dependent
manner with increasing doses of BRI
24924. The mean linear r-ate of solid empty-
ing was similar in diabetics and controls. 0.8
(). 1) and 10 (0.2)% min respectively and
was not affected by BRL 24924. Mean
liquid t 2/ was similar in diabetics and
controls after placebo. 30 (6) and 2'9 (4)
min; in both groups t' / decreased with
increasing does of BRI 24924. No side
effects occurred.
BRL 24924 is potentially useful in the

treatment of diabetic gastroparesis.

Cisapride prevents duodenal ulcer relapse

I) D KERRIGAN, M E IAYLIOR, N W REIAD. ANI)

JOHNSON (Dept of Surgery and Sub-Depl
of GI Phlysiology, Royal Hallam.shiie
Ho.sp1ital, Shieffield) The ideal drug for
the prevention of duodenal ulcer (DU)
relapse should be both safe and effective.
Cisapride. by promoting antroduodenal
coordinated motor activity. may enhance
the clearance of acid from the duodenal
bulb. It does not affect gastric secretion
and is thus free from the potential risks
of prolonged gastric hypochlorhydria
associated with maintenance H, blocker
treatment.
We present the interim results of a singie

centre randomised. double blind trial
comparing the value of cisapride (It) mg bd)
with placebo in preventing the relapse of
endoscopically healed DU over a 12 month
period. Patients were reviewed every two
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months and underwent endoscopy at four
month intervals. Of 61 patients entered, 51
(24 cisapride and 27 placebo) have com-
pleted the trial. Twelve patients, 10 receiv-
ing cisapride, were withdrawn - eight
because of protocol violations and four
with side effects, namely: vague nausea
(placebo), nausea and vomiting (cisapride),
deterioration in pre-existing loose bowel
habit (cisapride), and irritability-lethargy
(cisapride).
Twenty eight DU have relapsed giving a

crude cumulative relapse rate of 290% (7 of
24) for cisapride v 78% (21 of 27) for
placebo treated patients, (x' test, p=
0-0005): the time taken for ulcer relapse was
similar in each group (median 16 weeks).
Even excluding the eight patients with-
drawn for non-compliance (seven on
cisapride), cisapride was still superior to
placebo in the prevention of ulcer relapse
(41% cisapride v 810% placebo; p<0.0I1).
These interim findings suggest that

cisapride may be a safe and effective drug
for use in the prevention of DU relapse.

Duodenal ulcer recurrence after healing
with omeprazole or cimetidine treatment: a
multicentre study in the UK

K F R SCHILLER, AIR AXON, I) L C'ARR-LOCKE, R

COCKEL, A DONOVAN, W M EDMONDSIONE, A

ELI.IS, IT GILMOREI, R F HARVEY, B D LI NAKER,
A MORRIS, C WASTELI, J G WILLIAMS, AND

K R W GILI.ON (St Peter s District General
Hospital, Chertsey and Astra Clinical
Research Unit, Edinburghl (for thle study
group only) In this UK, double blind study,
patients with duodenal ulcer (DU) received
treatment for up to eight weeks with either
omeprazole (20 mg mane) or cimetidine
(8(X) mg nocte). Once healed, patients then
entered a 12 month untreated follow up
during which the pattern of relapses and the
time in remission were evaluated. Patients
were retreated with their original healing
drug on relapse.
Duodenal ulcer healing rates after OME

(n= 1 13) or CIM (n= 1 14) treatments were
(% OME/CIM): 68/42* at two weeks, 95/
75* at four weeks, and 99/96 at eight weeks
(*p<0.001). Altogether 184 healed patients
(95 OME and 89 CIM) entered the 12
month untreated follow up. The OME
patients stayed in the follow up longer
(median 322 days v 210 days; p<0)01). They
also spent more time in remission - that is,
not receiving treatment for relapse (median
272 days v 175 days; p<0.01). No significant
difference was found between the groups
when the patients were ranked according

to the pattern of relapse - for example,
number, timing, or failure to respond. Both
drugs were well tolerated.

Thus, the superiority of omeprazole over
cimetidine in healing DU in these doses is
confirmed and, despite faster healing with
omeprazole, patients are no more likely to
relapse during the next year.

Does smoking impair therapeutic gastric
acid inhibition?

M J ROGiERS, J N PRIMROSE, J HOL1MFLIIII), AND
D JOHNSION (University Dept of Surgery,
Leeds GenerEal Infirmary, LeedIs) The
nature of the association between smoking
and duodenal ulcer (DU) is obscure, but the
acid suppression afforded by H, receptor
antagonists in patients with DU is reported
to be attenuated by smoking. The aim of
this study was to compare the effect of
ranitidine (RAN) in smokers with DU and
non-smokers with DU.

Forty consecutive patients (mean age 37
years; 33 male, seven female; 1t) non-
smokers) referred for operation for DU had
24 hour ambulatory intragastric pH
recorded on placebo (PL) and when taking
RAN 300 mg at 10 pm. Sleeping and dietary
pattern (and smoking pattern of patients
who were smokers) were identical for each
recording. Median 24 hour, night time
(00 00-)8 t)0) and daytime (08 00-4)0 ()0) pH
and 24 hour, night time and daytime (H+)
(area under (H+) v time curve) were calcu-
lated for each recording. Median (quartile)
24 hour pH was 1.5 (1.3-1.7) on PL and 2 6
(2.0-2.7) on RAN in non-smokers, and 1-4
(1.3-1.4) on PL and 2.0 (1.7-2.9) on RAN
in smokers (NS, smokers v non-smokers).
Median (quartile) 24 hour acid suppression
on RAN (reduction in 24 hour (H+) from
that on PL) was 53% (32-67) in non-
smokers and 600% (37-69) in smokers (NS).
RAN suppressed night time (H+) a median
97% (82-99) in non-smokers and 93% (79-
99) in smokers whereas daytime (H+) was
inhibited a median 32% (17-46) in non-
smokers and 31% (3-47) in smokers (NS).

Cigarette smoking does not significantly
alter the therapeutic inhibition of gastric
acid afforded by RAN; and thus impaired
acid suppression does not underlie the
slower healing of duodenal ulcers observed
in patients who smoke.

OESOPHAGEAL POSTIERS

Does healing of oesophagitis depend solely
on reducing oesophageal acid exposure?

A P BARILOW, Ti NORRIS, ANI) A WAISON (D)ept
of Surgery, Royal Lancaster Infirmary,
Lancaster) Most patients with oesophagitis
have abnormal oesophageal exposure to
gastric acid on prolonged pH monitoring.
Although antireflux treatment aims to
correct this, the relation between healing of
oesophagitis and control of acid reflux is
poorly understood.

Fifty patients with reflux oesophagitis
underwent endoscopy and oesophageal pH
monitoring before entering a placebo con-
trolled trial of an H2 receptor antagonist.
Studies were repeated on medication at
eight week intervals. Fourteen patients sub-
sequently had antireflux surgery.

Oesophagitis healed in 24 patients,
improved in 20), and was unchanged in 42.
Improvement in oesophagitis was associ-
ated with a reduction in oesophagcal acid
exposurc (%TT pH<4=18X7 v 141,
p<0.01 ), which was greatest when healing
occurred (9.7 iv 4 5 p=(0)0l). This was not
seen when oesophagitis was unchanged
(10(4 lx X83, p=NS). In 260% of patients with
persistent oesophagitis, acid exposure was
normal (%)TT <5%), while healing occur-
red in 42% of patients despite abnormal
acid exposure. Surgery produced the great-
est reduction in acid exposure (12.8X' 14,
p=0-).00l) and the highest healing rate
(86%).

Successful antireflux treatment is associ-
ated with a reduction in oesophageal acid
exposure, although healing can occur
despite pathological acid exposure. Non-
acid reflux may contribute to lack of healing
in some patients on medical treatment.
Only antireflux surgery can prevent this.

Interobserver variations on routine flexible
oesophagoscopy

M MCCULLAGH AND W J OWEN (Dept of
Surgery, Lewislham and Guy's Hospitals,
Londcon) Flexible endoscopy is often the
first step in the investigation of suspected
gastro-oesophageal reflux (GOR). The
criteria used to diagnose mucosal and
anatomical abnormalities are well described
(Savary), although there is no information
on the degree of interobserver variation.
To assess (a) the variability of observa-

tions in an upper gastrointestinal endoscopy
(OGD) and (b) the corrclation of histology
with naked eye assessment, two trained
endoscopists examined 40 consecutive
patients referred for routine OGD and
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independently recorded the level of (1) the
squamocolumnar junction (SCJ), (2) the
diaphragm, (3) the oesophagogastric
junction (OGJ), and (4) the grade of inflam-
mation present (standard Savary classifica-
tion). Biopsy specimens were taken at
random 5-8 cm above the OGJ.
The results regarding the SCJ, the OGJ,

and the grade of inflammation, were in
exact agreement in 63%. 74%, and 76%
respectively (p=NS Mann Whitney). There
was wide disparity in observations madc
regarding the level of the diaphragm (up to
7 cm, p=0.002). In only 15% did histo-
logical examination suggest the presence of
inflammation (mild) when the mucosa had
been judged macroscopically normal.
We conclude that although the difference

between observations could be as great as
37%, these were not statistically significant
overall. Histology added little to naked eye
assessment. Savary grade I was not used in
practice as no patient was reliably con-
sidered to have grade 1 oesophagitis
(erythema).

Characterisation of an abnormal oeso-
phageal clearance response in patient with
oesophageal dysmotility

D WiLLiAMS, D IHOMPSON, J BANCEWIC7. 1

OlHANRAHAN, AND M MARPLES (University
Depts of Medicine and Surgery, Hope
Hospital, Salford) Distension of the oeso-
phagus induces clearance via an ascending
excitatory and a descending inhibitory
neural pathway. Patients with dysmotility
have contractile abnormalities to disten-
sion which range from hypo to hyper-
responsive.
We aimed to determine the nature of the

hyper-responsive pattern and relation to
symptoms and studied four patients with
chest pain, dysphagia, and >25% non-
propagating peristalsis, and 20 volunteers
using a newly developed traction device to
measure oesophageal clearance force.
Intraluminal distension was induced with a
10 ml air filled balloon 6 cm proximal to the
lower oesophageal sphincter

All 20 controls responded with an
increased proximal contractile activity
(sum of contractions in 30 sec)=65 (4(-
8()) mmHg (median+IQR) and distal
quiescence= 15 (5-20) mmHg. Associated
mean clearing force was 35 (15-55) g. In
contrast patients exhibited an enhanced
response both proximally 120 (10(-240)
mmHg (p= <0(05 v N) and distally 110 (95-
245) mmHg (p= <0.05 v N). No measurable

clearance force occurred and symptoms
were reproduced in all.
We concludc that the abnormal disten-

sion response of proximal and distal excita-
tion with absent clearance force, identifies
an abnormality of the descending inhibitory
pathways in these patients. Relation to
symptoms suggests pathophysiological
relevance.

Weight reduction and gastro-oesophageal
reflux

T O HANRAHAN, M MARPLES, A BLOUNI, H

SHAPIRO, C WHINKOVE, AND J BANCEiWIC7
(University Depis of Surgery and C'hiemical
Pathology, Hope Hospital, Salford) Weight
reduction is important in treatment of
gastro-oesophageal reflux. High fibre diets
are unhelpful as they tend to worsen
symptoms- hence compliance is poor. We
assessed the value of a liquid low calorie diet
('Cambridge') in reflux disease. Ten
patients (seven female; three male) with
combined reflux disease and appreciable
obesity (body mass index=35.4 median;
range 29-8-40.6) underwent symptomatic
assessment (scored), endoscopy, and pro-
longed pH recordings. After confirming the
diagnosis, reassessment was performed at
one, seven, and 42 days, while the patients
were receiving the Cambridge diet. Patients
received dietetic supervision throughout
the study. Significant weight reduction was
achieved within one week and continued in
seven patients who complied for the entire
study (42 days) (initial weight - 87-5 kg
(72.2-96.4); day seven - 84-2 (69-7-92.1)
(p<005)*; day 42 - 80X6 (64-1-86.8)
(p<0.0l )*). Symptom scores improved
significantly within 24 hours of beginning
the diet, before weight loss (initial score - 9
median (5-14); score days one to three
median (0-6) (p<0.0)l)*. Endoscopy and
pH studies confirmed reflux control at 42
days in six of seven patients who complied.
The Cambridge diet achieves weight loss

and reduces reflux in obese patients.
Symptomatic improvement precedes
weight loss and may be related to the diet's
consistency.
Wilcoxon's matched-pairs signed-rank test

Twenty four hour pattern of oesophageal
motility

I) ARMSIRONG, F (ASiIOLIONE, C EiM)E,I

CiLtLUFFO, B SCHOLL, J J GONVERS, AND A 1.

BilUM (Divs of Gastiroenterology, CHUVI
PMU, Lausanne, Switzerland and Klinkum

Steglitz, FU Berlint, West (;erinarni
Stationary oesophageal manometry gives
no information on diurnal variations in
contraction patterns. We thus conducted
ambulatory, 24 hour studies in 14 volun-
teers (seven male, seven female; age 22-49
years). with an automated system for
analysing two pressure (5 and 15 cm over
lower oesophageal sphincter) and one pH-
channel recordings of oesophageal motility
during non-mcal day (D), standardised
meal (M), and night (N) periods. Vclocity
(cm/sec) of propagated. and area under the
curve (AUC:hPa*s) and frequency (no/
min) of all contractions were compared
(Friedman and Wilcoxon's/Wilcox tests).
Results are marked ()"(111) or (i1if different
from D, M, or N respectively; p<0.t)5).
AUC: D 99.7(il), M 137(">, N 109. Velocity:
D 3.7(in), M 3.0-('), N 3.3(ii). Contrac-
tion frequency: Cropagated: D 0.67(u).
M 1 3(d'), N 0( 14("); segmcntal: D 0.24(111),
M t).45((Iill), N (1 18(`i).; simultancous:
D 0. 13('), M 0. 17(i), N 0-OPi). In D and
M, propagated contractions predominate;
in M, all contractions are more frequent.
AUC increases, and velocity decreases. In
N, all but the predominant segmcntal con-
tractions, are significantly less than in D.

This suggests that: (1) AUC and velocity
measure oesophageal work, (2) propagated
contractions are entirely voluntarily con-
trolled, (3) the resting oesophagus is not
inactive; it shows basal segmental motor
activity.

Computer analysed ambulatory manometry
of oesophageal motility

E C JEHIL, I CILI.UFFO, F CASIiGLIONE, J

GUYOI, C iMDE, D ARMSiRONG, J J GONVERS,
AND A 1t BliUM (Divs of Gastr-oenterology,
CHUVIPMU, Lausanne, Switzerland and
Klinikum Steglitz, FU Berlin, West
Giermany) The standard method for assess-
ing tubular oesophageal motility is station-
ary manometry using high amplitude, wet
swallow-induced (WS) contractions.
Manual analysis of WS, unlike low ampli-
tude dry swallows (DS), is a reproducible
but time consuming, observer dependent
technique. We, therefore, studied 14
healthy subjects (seven male, seven female;
age 22-49 years) comparing manual analysis
of stationary manometry at 9 am (10 WS; 10
DS) with computer analysis of 24 hours
ambulatory manometry using the first 10
spontaneous propagated contractions (SS)
after 9 am the next day. Contraction ampli-
tude differences (5 and 15 cm above lower
oesophageal spincter (LOS), between WS,
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DS, and SS (Wilcoxon's paired data test;
W) and ranking of measurements in WS and
SS (Kendall concordance coefficient; K)
were tested.

Results were amplitude (hPa: median;
min/max), 5 cm over LOS: DS (58; 22/122).
WS (140; 60/253), SS (81; 43/126); 15 cm
over LOS: DS (28; 13/69), WS (68; 23/151),
SS (51; 24/90). Computer analysis of distal
SS amplitudes is highly concordant with
manual analysis of WS (K; p<0.05),
although SS. like DS amplitudes, are less
than WS (W; p<0-05).
We conclude that computerised ambula-

tory manometry is, in addition to its long
term recording capabilities, is a reliable.,
time saving alternative to stationary
manometry for investigating the oeso-
phageal motility.

Three hour v 24 hour intra-oesophageal pH
monitoring

M MACMAHON, J MURRAY, B HOGAN, J S DOYLE.,
AND M G COURTNEY (Dept of Gastr-o-
enterology, Beaumont Hospital, Dublin and
thle Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland)
Twenty four intra-oesophageal pH
monitoring is an objective means of detect-
ing clinically significant gastro-oesophageal
reflux (GOR). But the equipment is expen-
sive and may only be used once a day, which
is disadvantageous in terms of patient turn-
over and in addition means that sophisti-
cated equipment must leave the hospital
unsupervised for a prolonged period. In an
attempt to overcome these problems. we
have retrospectively analysed computerised
data from 155 consecutive patients who had
24 hour oesophageal pH recordings per-
formed. From each 24 hour period we
compared the entire erect and supine
tracing to the three hour postprandial erect
and supine tracing respectively. Of the 155
patients analysed, 107 were designated
'refluxers' during the entire erect period and
99 in the three hour postprandial erect
period. Altogether 91 erect refluxers corre-
lated in both periods. Ninety six patients
had positive reflux criteria in the entire
supine period and 82 in the three hour
postprandial supine period. Seventy eight
supine refluxers correlated in both periods.
Using either the three hour postprandial
erect or supine period, correlation for
the presence of or absence of GOR was
obtained in 131 out of 155 patients (85%).
Those 'refluxers' missed by the three hour
technique were frequently asymptomatic
and arguably 'false positives' by 24 hour

criteria rather than 'false negatives' by three
hour criteria.
The three hour technique would allow for

greater use of equipment. shorter waiting
lists, and would remove the necessity for
expensive equipment to leave the hospital.

Effect of age, sex, and cigarette smoking
on normal upper oesophageal sphincter
function

J A WILSON, A PRYD)E, A G 1) MARAN, AND R C

HEADING (Depts of Otolar-yngology and
Medicine, Royal Infirmary, Edinibur-ghl)
Most recent studies of normal upper
oesophageal sphincter (UOS) manometry
report on less than 10 young adults. The aim
of this study was to assess possible effects of
age, sex, and smoking in a large number of
healthy volunteers. Manometry was
performed with a six sensor strain gauge
assembly and a solid state recorder (Gacitec
GR8()) in 67 volunteers (39 male, 28
female) aged 17 to 77 years. including 27
smokers. Studies were performed of lower
oesophageal motility, tonic UOS pressure,
and eight parameters of pharyngo-
oesophageal motility during four swallows
each of water and bread. Analysis was by X'
Spearman correlation, multiple regression
and by unpaired Student's t-test comparing
46 subjects aged 17-59 years with the 21
aged 60-77 years.

Increasing age was associated with
reductions in distal peristaltic amplitude
(p<0(001) and in tonic UOS pressure
(p<0-05). Pharyngeal pressures were
much greater in older subjects during both
water and bread swallows (p<0(.)00), and
UOS wave durations were reduced, with
an increase in wave velocity, notably
during bread swallows. These previously
undescribed effects of age on pharyngeal
function may compensate for reduced UOS
barrier function. Women had less UOS
axial asymmetry and a noticeable increase
in UOS water swallow after-contraction.
This may contribute to the predominance of
females among globus patients, who have
abnormally hypertonic UOS swallow
patterns. Results were independent of
smoking.
Young adults are unsuitable controls for

older patients: normal values for UOS
manometry are age and sex dependent.

Transendoscopic balloon dilatation of
benign oesophageal strictures - a prospec-
tive study as an outpatient procedure

W P JOYCE, A J WALKE:R, AND M REFS (Dept of
Surgery, Basingstoke District Hospital,
Basingstoke) Because conventional
bouginage of peptic oesophageal strictures
is associated with potentially lethal compli-
cations, it requires routine hospital admis-
sion. Transendoscopic balloon dilatation
(TBD) applies a controlled and radially
directed dilating force. We report on 100
TBDs performed as an outpatient proce-
dure in 70 consecutive patients with benign
peptic stricture. Thirty eight patients were
female and 32 were male; their ages ranged
from 38-91 years (median 71 years). Under
intravenous sedation (2-1t) mg midazolam
and 25-100 mg pethidine) the dilatation was
performed using the 'Rigiflex TTS' balloon
catheter (KeyMed) under direct vision
without x-ray imaging. Upon recovery the
patients were allowed free fluids and all
were sent home later the same day. Forty
seven patients (67%0) had one dilatation
only. eight patients (1 1%) required two
dilatations. and 15 (21%0) >three dilata-
tions. All patients tolerated the procedure
well and had immediate symptomatic relief.
One patient developed respiratory depres-
sion from over-sedation which was easily
reversed. There were no other complica-
tions. A review of the outcome of the first 50
patients at the end of two years showed that
five patients had died of unrelated causes
and of the surviving 45. 31 could swallow all
foods. 14 were having minor swallowing
difficulties, and one patient was unhappy
with the treatment.

Transendoscopic balloon dilatation is an
effective method and can be performed
safely as an outpatient procedure.

Incidence of adenocarcinoma in Barrett's
oesophagus and an evaluation of endoscopic
surveillance

R 0 P WATSON, K 0 POR1iE-R AND J M Si.OAN
(Dept of Gast.toenterology. Belfast Citv,'
Ho.spital acnd Dept of Patlhology, Royal
Victoria Hosspital, Belfast) Estimates of the
risk of adenocarcinoma developing in
Barrett's oesophagus vary greatly. and
hence the value of endoscopic screening is
controversial. We have reviewed all cases
of Barrett's oesophagus identified endo-
scopically between July 1976 and December
1987. There were 46 cases with circumferen-
tial involvement of at least 3 cm of the
lower oesophagus. In one patient adeno-
carcinoma was also found at presentation
and one patient was lost to follow up. In the
remaining 44 the mean follow up period was
3-5 years. One patient was subsequently
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diagnosed as having adenocarcinoma - an
incidence of one per 154 patient years
follow up.

During 1988. 29 cases were examined
endoscopically at least one year after first
diagnosis (mean 3 7 years). Biopsy speci-
mens were taken systematically at 1 cm
intervals in each case and from the margins
of ulcers in seven patients. No adeno-
carcinomas were found (incidence zero per
108 patient years) but six had dysplasia (five
mild, one moderate) in macroscopically
normal mucosa.

It is concluded that the incidence of
adenocarcinoma is relatively small. The
detection of dysplasia is inadequate if only
macroscopically abnormal areas are biop-
sied and it is recommended that biopsies are
taken systematically.

Surgery for para-oesophageal hiatus hernia:
the treatment for all ages

M I HALLISSEY,JGJIEMPLE, AND D A RATIFII
(Queen Elizabedli Hospital, Birminghlam)
The surgical treatment of a sliding hiatus
hernia remains an incidental feature of
surgery for reflux. With para-oesophageal
hernia, surgery is recommended to prevent
the life threatening complication of
incarceration. The advanced age of many
patients with this condition, however,
makes many surgeons reluctant to offer
elective surgery. The results of treatment in
19 patients under the care of one consultant
are described. The age of the patients
ranged from 37 to 81 years with a mean of
68X2 years. The group of 15 females and four
males all underwent surgery, three as
urgent cases due to incarceration and the
remainder as elective ones. There was one
death in each group, giving an overall
hospital mortality of 1).5%. Over a follow
up period of up to five years, 13 (76.50%)
have remained symptom free, two have
reflux controlled by medical treatment and
one patient has developed a carcinoma.
These results confirm the safety of

elective surgical treatment and its effective-
ness in controlling symptoms. Delaying
treatment until complications develop
increases mortality six-fold. All cases of
para-oesophageal hiatus hernia should be
referred for a surgical opinion.

Recurrence of abnormal acid reflux after
antireflux surgery: study by serial ambula-
tory intraesophageal pH monitoring

S.i WALKLR, S HOILI, CJ SANDLRSON, AND C J

SIODIDARD (Uni'versity Dept of Surgery,
Royal Liverpool Hospital, Liverpool) Little
is known about the recurrence of acid reflux
after antireflux surgery (ARS), and whether
this can be predicted by early postoperative
ambulatory pH monitoring (pHM).
We prospectively studied 24 patients (20

males, four females), mean age 48 years
(range 23-66) with refractory gastro-
oesophageal reflux. Standardised pH
monitoring (pHM) was performed before
and at one week and three months after
transabdominal ARS (18 Nissen total fundo-
plication, six Lind partial fundoplication). In
10 patients repeat pHM was undertaken at
one year. Six parameters of reflux were

examined at five pH levels by 22 hour pHM
(Ormed Ltd). ARS significantly improved
the median results (IQR) of all pHM para-
meters compared with no treatment
(p<0(05, Wilcoxon's signed-rank test at
pH 4).

Overall there was no significant differ-
ence between the results obtained at one

week, three months, and one year. The
pHM one week after ARS correctly pre-
dicted a normal or abnormal result at three
months in 18 of 24 (75%) patients. At one

week after ARS the results of pHM were

abnormal in 3-24 (12.5%) patients increas-
ing at three months to 9-24 (37.5%). At
one year a further two of 1t) patients had
developed abnormal pHM results.
We conclude that: (1) The results of pHM

are significantly improved by ARS and are

in general maintained over the first year.
(2) A minority of patients may develop
abnormal pHM results immediately or at
any time during the first year after ARS.

Oesophageal asthma: episodic dysphagia
with eosinophilic infitrates

S E A A'IWOOD, I C SMYRK, AND I R

DEMEESTER (Creigliton University, Omalha,
Nebraska, USA) Small numbers of inter-
epithelial oesophageal cosinophils (IEE)
may be seen occasionally in normal
volunteers and in 50(% of patients with
gastroesophageal reflux disease. High con-

centrations of IEE are rarely seen.

During the past two years we have identi-
fied 15 patients with high concentrations of
cosinophils in oesophageal biopsy speci-
mens (defines as >10 IEE/high power

field). Dysphagia was the presenting
complaint in each patient. No evidence of
anatomical obstruction or endoscopic oeso-

phagitis was seen on endoscopy and all had

normal oesophageal acid exposure on 24
hour pH monitoring. In contrast, among
100 patients with increased oesophageal
acid exposure only three had high concen-
trations of IEE. Oesophageal manometry
on the 15 patients with high concentration
of cosinophils showed a motility disturbance
in 8X)% of these patients but without a
characteristic pattern.
The high prevalence of abnormal motility

in these patients suggest that IEE may be a
histological marker of a motility disorder.
The finding of high concentrations of I EE in
the oesophageal biopsy specimens from
patients with dysphagia, no obvious
stricture, and normal 24 hour oesophageal
pH monitoring represents a distinct clinical
syndrome. This abnormality may be
succinctly described as 'ocsophageal
asthma'.

Omeprazole provides faster healing and
symptom relief of reflux oesophagitis than
cimetidine

C M BAIE, P W N K1E41ING, ( A ( MORAIN, S P

WiL KINSON, R A MOUNTIFORD, J M 'I'EMPERI .[.',
I) N OSTIER, R F HARVEY, I) G IHOMPSON, C

FORGACS, K S BASSEIIT, P 1) RI(CHARDSO)N,
AND IHIL ROCOCO INVESIIGAIOR GROUP

(Gastroeniterology Unit.i ini Wigani, Dulblini,
Glouces.ter, Bristol, Pr'estoti, Rochdale,
.Salford, Dulwich, anid Astr-a Pharmaceuti-
ca/s Lid, Englandt) This doublc blind, multi-
centre study compared healing, symptom
relief, and tolerability of omeprazole (OM)
with cimetidine (CIM) in the treatment of
reflux oesophagitis. Two hundred and
seventy two patients with endoscopically
verified symptomatic reflux oesophagitis
were randomised to receive OM 20 mg om
(n=138) or CIM 4()( mg qds (n=134) for
four or, if necessary, eight weeks.
At four weeks, endoscopic healing

had occurred in 56% OM tv 26% CIM
(p<0.001), andateightweeksin710oOMi'
35% CIM (p<)-.01) patients. At four
weeks, 46% OM ti 22% CIM patients were
symptom free (p<0-(X)1); the correspond-
ing figures at eight weeks were 66% OM v
41% CIM (p<(.)(X)l). At entry, 66 of 104
(63% ) OM patients and 56 of 94 (60%) CIM
patients, for whom data were available, had
abnormal oesophageal histology; on com-
pletion of the study, 75% OM v 65% CIM
(p<0-05) had histological healing. Diary
card data (days two to 14) showed OM
patients had faster relief of day and night-
time reflux symptoms and consumed fewer
antacids than CIM patients (p<.((X)l).
Both drugs were well tolerated.
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This study shows that omperazole 20 mg
once daily provides faster healing and
symptom relief of reflux oesophagitis than
cimetidine 400 mg four times daily.

Full dose H2 receptor antagonist prophylaxis
does not prevent relapse of reflux oeso-
phagitis

D ARMSIRONG, A L BIUM, AND IHE RE/iTiC
SlUDY GROUP (Dii' of Gastroenterology,
CHUVIPMU, Lausanne, Switzerland) As
low dose ranitidine does not prevent reflux
oesophagitis relapse, we conducted a
randomised, double blind, placebo control-
led study of six months full dose ranitidine
prophylaxis. After endoscopically proved
healing, 193 patients with oesophagitis
(>Savary grade 1) took ranitidine, 150 mg
bd (R150) or 300 mg nocte (R300) (to study
the effect of nocturnal acid suppression), or
placebo. Exclusion criteria were: unhealed
oesophageal strictures, intercurrent illness,
gastric stasis, previous upper gastro-
intestinal tract surgery, or poor compli-
ance. Relapse was assessed symptomatic-
ally every two months and endoscopically at
six months. The groups were age and sex
matched: R150 (50 male, 14 female; age
mean (SD) 49-1 (15-4) years), R300 (48
male, 14 female; 49.6 )14-0)), P (41 male, 14
female; 46-6 (13.4)): 13 patients failed
follow up.
Crude endoscopic relapse rates (life table

estimates) were R150): 23 of 64 (37.5%o),
R300: 25 of 61 (41 (0 ), P: 24 of 55 (45 1%).
Endoscopic or symptomatic relapse rates in
the three groups were never significantly
different (log rank test). At six months,
symptomatic relapse was less than endo-
scopic relapse in all groups.
We conclude that full dose ranitidine,

taken at night or twice daily, does not
prevent recurrent reflux oesophagitis or
symptoms.

Plasma pancreatic polypeptide response to
insulin hypoglycaemia after antireflux
surgery

F H JANSE.N, J M 1. M HORBACH, J B M J JANSEN,
W P M HOPMAN, H G GOOSZEN, AND C B H W

LAMERS (Depts Gastroenterology and
Surgery, University Hospital Leiden and
Nijmegen, The Nethie-lands) Based on the
observation that patients occasionally
develop symptoms suggesting vagal damage
after surgery for gastro-oesophageal reflux
disease (GORD), we have studied the pan-

creatic polypeptide (PP) secretion in
response to hypoglycaemia, as indicator of
vagus nerve function, in 20 patients with
Belsey-Mark IV antireflux surgery (12
female, eight male; mean age 52 years), in
24 patients with Nissen fundoplication (1i)
female, 14 male; mean age 52 years), in nine
non-operated patients with severe GORD
(four female. five male; mean age 48 years),
in six patients with truncal vagotomy (five
female, one male; mean age 47 years), and
in 20 normal control subjects (six female, 14
male; mean age 48 years). All subjects had a
plasma glucose trough of less than 2.5
mmol/l after intravenous injection of 0( 1 U/
kg insulin. In the normal subjects plasma PP
increments ranged from 94 to 730 pM. Eight
of 20 (40)%o) of the patients with the Beisey-
Mark IV procedure (p<0'0l), seven of 24
(29%o) of patients with Nissen fundoplica-
tion (p<0.0)5), all six patients after truncal
vagotomy (p<0(X)-(), but none of the non-
operated patients with GORD had plasma
PP responses to the insulin hypoglycaemia
below the lowest value in the control
subjects.

It is concluded that patients with anti-
reflux surgery often have an abnormal
plasma PP response to insulin hypo-
glycaemia. Although this abnormality is
probably caused by vagal damage during
surgery, prospective studies are needed to
elucidate the exact mechanism and to estab-
lish the clinical importance of this finding.

Omeprazole or high dose ranitidine in the
treatment of patients with reflux oeso-
phagitis not responding to standard doses of
H2 receptor antagonists

1. LUNDELI, H WESTIN, S SANDMARK, I-C
ENDANDER, 1. BACKMAN, P UNGE, 13 SAN[LIN,
AND 0 FAUSA (SahIlgIreniska sjukhluset,
Gotehorg, A B Hassle, Ml1ndlal, Region-
sjukhiuset Orebro, C'entiral.sjukhiuset,
Karlstad, DatIndervdvs Vjuklhus, Dandervd,
Stockhiolm, Peter Unge, Sandtikens
.sjukhius, Sandiviken, Regionsijukhiuset,
Umea, Rikshtospitalet, Oslo) Ninety eight
patients with erosive or ulcerative oeso-
phagitis unhealed after at least three
months' treatment with cimetidine (>-12()0
mg daily) or ranitidine (-30() mg daily),
were randomised to treatment with either
omeprazole 40 mg once daily, or high dose
ranitidine 30( mg bd. Treatment was given
for four to 12 weeks. Endoscopy, symptom
assessment, and laboratory screenings were
performed every fourth week. Endoscopic
healing was defined as complete epitheliali-
sation of all macroscopic er-osions or ulcers.

Sixty three per cent of the omeprazole
treated patients were healed after four
weeks' treatment compared with 17% of the
patients treated with ranitidine. The
corresponding figures after eight weeks
were 86% and 38%, and at 12 weeks, 90%
and 47%, respectively. The difference was
highly significant for all treatment periods,
p<t)O(O)t. After four weeks' treatment
heartburn had resolved completely in 86%,
of patients treated with omeprazole
compared to 32% in the ranitidine group
(p<O-(t)0l).

In patients with oesophagitis that does
not respond to standard doses of H,
receptor antagonists, omeprazole 41) mg
daily is superior to high dose ranitidine in
healing erosions or ulcers and in relieving
symptoms.

Combined intracavitary and external beam
radiotherapy in the treatment of oeso-
phageal carcinoma

M B C(LAGUE ANI) P .I D K D)AWES (D)e/ts Of
Surgery anld Radliotlherapy, Newca.stle
GeCneral Hospital) Forty two patients
referred to the regional radiotherapy
department with oesophageal neoplasia (32
squamous and 1) adenocarcinomata;
tumour length 1 10 cm) unsuited for surgery
(32 patients >70 years; three patients unfit;
five irresectible, and two with recurrent
tumours) were treated with external beam
therapy (3(0-50 Gy in 1(0-20 fractions over
two to five weeks) followed by intracavitary
therapy (10 Gy at 1 cm). using an endo-
scopically inserted after-loading technique
(Selectron).
There were no deaths related to the

endoscopic procedure. Swallowing was
restored in most patients, although seven
(17% ) have developed benign strictures
requiring dilatation and four (1bo) recur-
rent tumour requiring intubation. One
(2%) patient developed an oesophagotra-
cheal fistula. Probability of survival was
calculated at 82% at three months, 60% at
six months, and 500% at nine months. This
combined mode of therapy is well tolerated
and associated with few complications.
Long term results of patients with an other-
wise poor prognosis are awaited.

Is endoscopic intubation of adenocarcinoma
affecting the cardia worthwhile?

S Y IFIiKHAR, C S ROBERISON, AND M AiKINSON
(Dept o.f LSurgery, University Ho.s1ital,
Nottinghlam) Palliation of dysphagia by
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endoscopic placement of a prosthetic oeso-
phageal tube has generally been considered
to be less satisfactory in adenocarcinoma
affecting the cardia than in squamous oeso-
phageal cancer. In this study the outcome
after intubation in 144 patients with adeno-
carcinoma has been compared with that in
125 with squamous carcinoma. Both groups
were comparable in age. duration of dys-
phagia. weight loss, length of the growth.
and size of the tube inserted. There was a
significant preponderance of men (75%) in
the adenocarcinoma group compared with
the squamous group (50%o). A higher
incidence of instrumental perforation was
found in the adenocarcinoma group ( 16.7%o
compared with 9.6% ) but this only reached
statistical significance when growths affect-
ing the cardia were compared with those
confined to the oesophagus irrespective of
histological type. Rclief of dysphagia. pro-
cedural mortality, and longterm survival
were not related to either the histological
type or the anatomical involvement by the
growth.

It is concluded that although carcinoma
involving the cardia carries a higher
perforation rate at endoscopic intubation.
there is no difference in symptomatic relief
or immediate or longterm survival com-
pared with growths limited to the oeso-
phagus, irrespective of histological typc.
Endoscopic intubation is a worthwhile pro-
cedure in adenocarcinoma of the cardia.

Strength of oesophageal contractions can be
controlled voluntarily

R M VAI.ORI. M I HAiLISiY. AND J A DUNN

(Queen Elizabethl Hospital, Birminglham)
There is substantial variation in the ampli-
tude of oesophageal contractions within
individuals. This study explored the hypo-
thesis that by varying the size of a swallow.
oesophageal peristalsis can be altered.
Oesophageal pressures were measured 3, 8,
and 13 cm above the lower sphincter in six
healthy volunteers and eight patients with
atypical chest pain. The volunteers per-
formed 40, 5 ml wet swallows and 40 dry
swallows, and the patients 20, 5 ml wet
swallows. With each swallow the subjects
were instructed, in random order, to take
either a little swallow or a big gulp. Mean
amplitudes were compared using analysis of
variance.
None of the subjects experienced

difficulty in varying the size of his swallows.
In both groups the mean amplitude of
contractions was significantly greater for big
gulps than little swallows (p<0)-0)0()1). This

was true for wet (82 1 l! 700 mmHg) and dry
swallows (52.3 v 43-3 mmHg). For the
patients's wet swallows the values were 68.8
and 52.9 mmHg.

Thus, the amplitude of oesophageal peri-
staltic contractions can be controllcd volun-
tarily by the size of swallow. This effect may
account for some of the within subject
variation in the amplitude of ocsophageal
contractions. During ocsophagcal mano-
metry subjects should be encouraged to
standardisc their swallows whenevcr poss-
ible. Patients with dysphagia or gastro-
oesophageal reflux secondary to ineffective
oesophageal peristalsis may benefit from
biofeedback training.

I.IVER POSIiERS

Thrombocytopenia in liver disease: an
immune phenomenon?

K DE NORONHA. BTlAYl.OR, M GREAVEIS, AND D R

TIRIGER (University Depts of Haematology
and Medicine, Royal Hallamsliire Hospital,
Shieffield) Thrombocytopcnia commonly
complicates liver disease. The pathogenesis
is multifactorial: hyperspienism, immuno-
suppresive therapy, consumptive coagulo-
pathy, and alcohol ingestion are all potenti-
ally contributory. In some subjects the
degree of thrombocytopenia is excessive.
We have therefore measured platelet
count, serum IgG, platelet associated IgG
(PAIgG) by radial immunodiffusion, serum
IgG immune complexes (IC) by polyethy-
leneglycol precipitation, and assessed
severity of liver disease using Child's score.
in auto-immune chronic active hepatitis
(CAH n=27), alcoholic liver disease (ALD
n=27). and primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC
n=38), as well as in normal healthy subjects
(n= 13). The PAIgG was increased in 52%
of subjects with liver disease (48% with
CAH, 47% with PBC, and 64% with ALD)
and correlated with serum IgG (r=0.25
p=0.034) and with platelet count (r=-0-25
p=(0)13) in the whole population. An
inverse correlation was noted between
Child's score and both platelet count (r=
-)-49 p=<O0.01) and PAIgG (r=(022 p=
0.034). In subjects with CAH and thrombo-
cytopenia (platclet count <150x 11/I) (n=
I 1) PAIgG and IC correlated invcrscly with
platcict count (r=-0-69 p=0.t)4) (r= -0(67
p= ).025) and PAIgG with IC (r=0)88 p=
0.002).

These results indicate increased platelet
immunoglobulin binding in all forms of
chronic liver disease, particularly with

increasing severity of liver failure and
degree of thrombocytopenia, and suggest a
role for immune-mediated mechanisms in
CAH possibly through immune complex
formation. These findings arc of potential
therapeutic importance in subjects with
primary haemostatic failure in liver disease.

Effect of protein and lactulose on the pro-
duction of gamma amino butyric acid by
faecal escherichia coli

H AI, MARDINI, I) A BURKE. B AI, JUMAIII., ANI)
C0 RCORi) (ThIe Liver Unit. Royal Victoria

Infirmary andii Univ'ersity of Newcastle Upon
Tinte) The mechanism whereby lactulose
ameliorates hepatic encephalopathy (HE)
remains unknown, but an alteration in the
bacterial production of gamma amino
butyric acid (GABA) in the gut is a possibic
mode of action. The aim of this study was
to investigate the effect of protein and
lactulose on the production of GABA by
faccal E coli. Using the rat synaptic mem-
brane assay and gas chromoatography/mass
spectrometry the production of GABA by
faccal E coli with and without the addition
of albumin, haemoglobin, blood, and
lactulose under aerobic and anacrobic con-
ditions was detcrmined. Routine culturc
media gave high background counts of
GABA making them unsuitable. Using an
inorganic media that gave minimal back-
ground counts, maximal GABA production
was found to occur between 12 and 30
hours. Mean GABA produced aerobically
after 30 hours at 37°C by a single strain was
101 (14.8) smol/l (99% cl 87-114 [tmol/l;
n=cight; cv 14.7%o). GABA production
was significantly increased by the addition
of albumin (333 (158) [tmol/l p<0).)001) and
haemoglobin (286 (8X2) smol/l p<0)-00(1).
GABA production under anacrobic condi-
tions was 20% of that produced aerobically
but albumin and haemoglobin increased
production by >7t)0%. Lactulose did not
seem to attenuate significantly GABA
production under aerobic or anacrobic
conditions.

These data confirm that GABA is pro-
duced by faccal E coli, that protein notice-
ably enhances its production and suggests
that lactulose does not exert its effcct by
attenuating GABA production.

Age related changes in copper associated
protein and metallothoinein in the liver of
the human fetus and infant
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C E FULLER M E ELMES, AND B JASANI (Dept of
Pathology, University of Wales College of
Medicine, Cardiff) The fetal liver contains
very high concentrations of copper, copper
associated protein (CAP), and metallo-
thionein (MT), in contrast with the normal
adult liver which contains no CAP and little
MT. Using the orcein stain for CAP and an
immunoperoxidase method for MT (MoAb
E9) we correlated the presence and
intensity of staining with age. We studied l l
fetal (13-24 weeks' gestation) and 19 infant
(birth to four years) livers, all normal on
routine histological examination. All the
fetal livers and those from infants up to six
months of age showed strong staining of
periportal hepatocytes for CAP and strong
cytoplasmic staining of most hepatocytes
for MT. The livers of children over six
months showed little or no CAP or cyto-
plasmic MT. Transition from the fetal to the
adult pattern of staining seems to occur in
the latter half of the first year, suggesting
that the alteration from the fetal to the adult
mode of copper metabolism occurs at this
time. The finding of significant amounts of
CAP and MT in a liver biopsy after one
year of age suggests a copper retaining
condition.

Ultrasound guided interstitial laser hyper-
thermia for liver tumours: early clinical
experience

A C S11LGER, W R LEES, K WALMSLEY, A

MASTERS, S G BROWN (Depts of Surgery and
Radiology, University College and Middle-
sex Hospital and The Rayne Institute,
London) Low power interstitial hyper-
thermia (ILH) with the Nd-YAG laser is a
method of producing precisely defined
areas of thermal necrosis which can be
visualised with ultrasound (US). Experi-
mental work has shown it to be feasible and
safe. We have treated three patients with
otherwise untreatable colorectal liver
secondary metastates.

After sedation and local anaesthesia, the
tumour was visualised with US and a 19
gauge needle (1 mm) inserted into it. The
laser fibre (20}-400 s) was then passed
through the needle into the tumour. Single
fibres and a multiple fibre system with one
laser supplying four fibres have been used.
Irradiation was 1.5 W for 500-650 seconds,
until US changes of increased echogenicity
in the area treated showed that as much
thermal change as was desired had been
caused. There were no complications to the
procedures.

Follow up US or computed tomography

confirmed necrotic changes as did biopsy of
the liver lesions treated. In two patients,
tumour size has remained static (follow up
1 1 and three months), and in one growth
rate was reduced. ILH with US guidance
offers a precise, safe way to cause thermal
necrosis in liver secondaries with reduction
in growth rate and could have a place in
their treatment.

Cell mediated immunity does not change
after relief of obstructive jaundice in man

R F PACE, R GONZAGA, E KAMINSKY, H

HODGSON, AND S BENJAMIN (Hepatobiliary
Surgery Unit, Royal Postgradluate Medical
School, Hammersnmiti Hosp)ital, London)
Impaired cell mediated immunity (CMI)
has been described in obstructive jaundice
and attributed to depressant serum factors
or to depressed intrinsic T cell function. We
studied lymphocyte responsiveness to
PHA, the in vitro correlate of T cell
function, in nine patients before and after
relief of biliary obstruction (four cholangio-
carcinoma, four pancreatic carcinoma, one
colorectal hilar metastases). Treatment
consisted of surgical bypass in four, and
internal biliary stenting in five patients.
Peripheral blood mononucicar cells were
stored at -70(C until studied. Cultures
were performed in 1(% autologous scrum
obtained before (mean scrum bilirubin 302
smol/l) and after treatment (24 smol/l), as
well as in 10% fetal calf scrum.
No depressant effect of icteric scrum was

shown, either on patients' cells, or on
normal donor cells. Similarly, there was no
evidence of diminished intrinsic T cell
responsiveness reversed by biliary drain-
age. The results do not support a significant
reduction in CMI attributable to the
presence of obstructive jaundice.

Cystic fibrosis related liver disease - do
common bile duct strictures have an
aetiological role?

S O BRIEN, M KEOGAN, M CASFY, M X FIIZ-
GERALD, AND J E HEGARrFY (Gastroenterology
and Liver Unit, Adult Cystic Fibrosis Centre
and Depts of Radiology and Nuclear
Medicine, St Vincent's Hospital, Dublin)
Recent studies have implicated common
bile duct strictures as an aetiological factor
in cystic fibrosis (CF) related liver disease.
We have evaluated the intra- and extra-

hepatic biliary tree in 26 patients with CF
(mean age 19 years). Sixteen patients had
clinical (hepatomegaly/spienomegaly), bio-

chemical (abnormal liver function tests
of six months duration) or histologic
(cirrhosis/fibrosis/fatty change) evidence of
liver disease.
The biliary tree was evaluated using real

time ultrasound (US) (26 patients), 'Tc
diisopropyl iminidodiacetic acid (DISI DA)
biliary scintigraphy (22 patients. 12 with
liver disease), and endoscopic retrograde
cholangiography (ERC) (13 patients with
liver disease).

Ultrasound examination in 26 patients
showed no cvidencc of intra- or extra-
hepatic bile duct dilation: ERC showed
normal intra- and extrahepatic bile ducts
in 13 patients. The % excretion of DISIDA
at 45 (E45) and 60 (E60) minutes was
diminished in the 12 patients with liver
disease when compared with 10 patients
without liver diseasc. (E45=39-8% v 65.8*%
and E60)=49-7% v 76.3%0 respectively;
(p<00l; Kruskal Wallis analysis of
variance.) The mean extrahepatic biliary
tract transit time of DISIDA was prolonged
in the patients with liver disease. 23.3
minutes compared with nine minutes in the
patients without liver disease (p<0-05
Wilcoxon's rank-sum test).

In view of the normal biliary anatomy
shown by ERC, the delayed biliary cxcre-
tion of bISIDA may be explained by biliary
hypomotility and functional stasis. We con-
clude that CBD strictures are not a factor in
determining the development of livcr
disease in this population of patients with
CF.

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) DNA characteristic
of viral replication in endotoxin stimulated
mononuclear cells of HBV carriers

F DAVISON. H DANIFLS, G AiLEXANDER, ANI)

R WillIAMS (Liver Unit, Kinig's College
Hospital, London) Previous studies have
consistently shown that mononuclear cells
from hepatitis B virus (HBV) carriers con-
tain 3-2 Kb HBV DNA. The importance of
this observation is still not clear, and firm
evidence that mononuclear cells support
production of HBV has been lacking. DNA
was extracted from the peripheral blood
mononuclear cells of 12 cstablished HBV
carriers after 0, 48, and 96 hour culture with
or without endotoxin to activate cells and
stimulate cell division. Southern blots of
this DNA were probed with cloned HBV
DNA. Low molecular weight HBV DNA
(1-6-2-8 Kb) characteristic of active viral
replication was identified in both unstimu-
lated and stimulated cell preparations of
three patients, although the quantity of
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HBV DNA was greater in endotoxin stimu-
lated preparations. In a further two sub-
jects, a different spread of low molecular
weight HBV DNA (approximately 04-1.5
Kb) was identified in endotoxin stimulated
preparations. In both of these, mono-
nuclear cells harvested at zero time were
negative for HBV DNA.
The presence of HBV DNA in stimu-

lated, cultured mononuclear cells, with a
pattern suggestive of viral replication seen
in this study. is of potential importance
since HBV genes have been shown to
modulate interferon production.

Liver metastases: treatment by cryotherapy

R M C(HARNLE:Y, J DORAN, ANI) D 1. MORRIS
(Dept of Surgery, Unit'ersity Hospital,
Nottinglham) We have developed a new
design of cryoprobe which enables freezing
of an intrahepatic lesion with minimal
destruction of surrounding tissue. The
cryoprobe has a 5 mm diameter shaft and a
copper tip through which liquid nitrogen
circulates at - 1960C. The probe is inserted
into the lesion at laparotomy under intra-
operative ultrasound control and coolant is
circulated producing a sphere of liver des-
truction, the size of which can be monitored
by intra-operative ultrasound.
Ten patients with liver tumours (nine

with metastases: seven colorectal, one
carcinoid, and one ovarian; one older
patient with a primary liver cancer) have
undergone cryotherapy of a total of 44
intrahepatic lesions (range: one to 12
lesions per patient), eight of which were
impalpable and detectable only by intra-
operative ultrasound. All patients were
discharged home five to 10 days post-
operatively. Four colorectal cancer patients
have been followed up for three months or
more and in three of these serum CEA
values have decreased - in one patient to
undetectable levels. Computed tomograms
have shown defects in the liver substance
corresponding to the frozen metastases.

Cryosurgery of the liver using this novel
system may provide an alternative tech-
nique for the treatment of primary and
secondary liver tumours.

Hepatitis B virus DNA in fibrolamellar
variant of hepatocellular carcinoma

F DAVISON, FI A lAGAN, 0 D0ET/E, B PORI-
MANN, AND R Wii.LIAMS (Liver Unit, King's
College Hospital andt School of Medicine
and Dentistry, London) Two patients with
the fibrolamellar variant of hepatocellular

carcinoma were found to be seropositive for
HBsAg and anti-HBe. DNA from tumour
and non-tumorous areas of each liver was
examined by molecular hybridization for
hepatitis B virus (HBV) DNA sequences.
Undigested DNA from each tumour gave
high molecular weight smears. Restriction
enzyme digestion, in patient 1, produced
high molecular weight bands suggesting two
points of HBV DNA integration into
hepatocyte chromosomes. In patient 2. the
analysis indicated a single instance of
integration. In the non-tumorous liver
tissue in both cases, undigested DNA
showed episomal (3.2 KB) HBV DNA as
well as high molecular weight bands. As
with the typical HBV related hepatocellular
carcinoma, restriction enzyme digestion of
non-tumours liver, in patient 2, yielded a
different pattern of high molecular weight
bands indicating that the virus genome had
integrated at different chromosomal
locations from that seen in the tumour.
The finding of integrated HBV DNA,

especially in tumorous as well as non-
tumorous liver, would be consistent with an
oncogenic role for HBV in certain instances
of fibrolamellar tumours, as well as in the
more typical HBV related hepatocellular
carcinoma.

Relation of neutrophil elastase and its
inhibitor to infection in fulminant hepatic
failure

P .ANGIl.Y, R I) HUGHEIS, N ROI AN 1)O, AND)
R WILI.IAMS (Liver Uniit, Kinlg's College
Hospitll alnd School of Medicine and
D)entistry, Londton) Elastase, a proteolytic
enzyme released during neutrophil activa-
tion, has been implicated as a cause of cell
damage in multi-organ failure due to sepsis.
which frequently occurs in patients with
fulminant hepatic failure (FHF). Increased
blood concentrations of the complex
formed with its inhibitor alpha-1-antitrypsin
((cx-A'I') indicate release of elastase into the
circulation. In the present study we have
measured clastase cx-l-AT complex by
ELISA in 31 patients with FHF (26 para-
cetamol overdose, five virus). Values on
admission were significantly increased com-
pared with normal (mean (SE) 689 (85) [tg/l
v 37 (16) [sg, n=li); p<0-()l). In patients
with bacteriologically proved infection,
values were significantly increased (887
(146) [g/l, n= 11) compared with no infec-
tion (429 (114) ig/l, n= 11; p<0.05). Values
were significantly lower in patients who
survived (561 (113) Rg/l, n= 18) than in
those who did not (866 (114) sg/l. n=13;
p<0.05). (x-X-AT was present at normal

concentrations in FHF (I(X) (6)% compared
with 97 (6)/oo in controls). but was signific-
antly greater in patients who survived ( 1 17
(7)Oo compared with those who did not (76
(6)%Oo p<0)05). Immunological (t-I-AT in
FHF (103 (7)oo corrclated with enzyme
activity (r=(087, p<((N)IX)).
These results confirm that neutrophils are

activated in FHF and this is associated with
septicaemia. The capacity to inhibit elastase
activity may be important for limiting the
consequences of sepsis in FHF.

Endoscopic sclerotherapy and management
of gastric variceal harmorrhage

A E S GIMSON. I) WFSIABY, ANI) R Wit.I.IAMS
(Liver Unit, King's College Hospital and
School of Meli(cine an(d Dentistry, Lotndon)
Although injection scierotherapy is of
proved benefit in oesophageal variceal
haemorrhage, its value in the management
of gastric variceal bleeding is less clear. A
retrospective study was therefore per-
formed of 47 episodes of acute gastric
variccal haemorrhagc in 41 paticnts who
were treated by cndoscopic sclerotherapy.
Gastric variceal haemorrhage was classified
according to the site: from the lesser curve
(group 1) in 13, within a hiatus hernia
(group 2) in six, and fundal with or without
oesophageal varices (type 3) in 22 subjects.
Previous oesophageal varix haemorrhage
had occurred in 28 (69%o) patients and
varices were oblitcrated by sclerotherapy in
eight beforc first gastric variceal bleed.
Haemostasis was achieved by scierotherapy
in 54%, 71.4%0, and 26%0 respectively,
tissue adhesive (Bucrylate) being used in
two patients in group 3). After additional
measures (balloon tamponade or surgery)
group I (85%o) had stopped bleeding
significantly more frequently than group
3 (44.4%). More patients in group 3 died
due to uncontrolled bleeding (41%) than
in group 1 (7.7%0). Hospital mortality
depended on the severity of the livcr diseasc
with 15% of Child's grade A and 56% of
grade C cases dying.
We conclude that cndoscopic sciero-

therapy of gastric varices should be reserved
only for lesser curve of hiatal varices and
that early surgery (or endoscopic tissue
adhesive) be considered for fundal variceal
haemorrhage.

Hepatic perfusion index - pause for thought

I) Hh.MIN(GWAY, S (iRIME. I) M NOI I, I) C HANG,

S A JENKINS, ANT) C OOKE (University Dept of
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Surgery, Royal Liverpool Hospital, Liver-
pool) The hepatic perfusion index (HPI)
derived by dynamic hepatic scintigraphy
(DHS) predicts the presence of micro-
metastases in man. We have shown similar
alterations in the HPI of rats with hyper-
vascular hepatic tumours and cstablished
that thesc changes resulted from a decrease
in portal venous inflow (PVI) and arterio-
venous shunting. Wc have now repeated
these studies on hypovascular tumours
which are more representative of those
found in man.

Hepatic and systemic haemodynamics.
arteriovenous shunting and H PI were deter-
mined in rats two, six, 10, and 20 days after
intraportal administration of 10' HSN
sarcoma cells. Overt hepatic tumour was
present at 20 days. However, the HPI in
animals with tumour (47.2 (4 1)) was only
significantly greater (p<0()(H2 Student's t
test) than in controls (35.2 (2.97)) at 10 days
and remained raised at 20 days. Hepatic
artery flow was unchanged throughout the
study but PVI was significantly decreased
(p<0(002) at 10 and 20 days. No arterio-
venous shunting occurred during the growth
of the tumour.
These results indicate that in slow grow-

ing hypovascular hepatic tumours, changes
in the HPI occur late in their development
and are related to a reduction in PVI.
suggesting that DHS may not predict very
early tumours in man.

Effects of somatostatin on portal venous
washout of a labelled marker administered
via the hepatic artery

D M NOITI. J YATiES, I COOKE, ANI) S A JENKINS

(University Dept of Surgery, Roy'al Liver-
pool Hospital, Liverpool) The prognosis of
patients with liver metastases derived from
colorectal carcinoma is poor. and is not
significantly improved by regional chemo-
therapy. We have previously shown that
portal venous flow is responsible for the
washout of a large proportion of a region-
ally injected marker substance (represent-
ing cytotoxic drug) from the liver. The aim
of this study was to establish whether the
vasoactive drug somatostatin could reduce
portal venous washout of a radiolabelled
marker.

Portal venous washout was studied in
Fisher rats using a scintillation counter
placed over the thorax. 20 MBq of
""'Technetium Methylene Diphosphonate
(MDP) in a volume of 0(025 ml was injected
via the hepatic artery and its washout from
the liver measured before and during intra-
venous infusions of saline or somatostatin

(2 [sg/hour). With both inflows to the
liver clamped 18 (5)%, of the MDP passed
through the liver into the systemic circula-
tion, significantly less than when only the
hepatic artery flow was occluded (86 (4)%O,).
Thus during salinc infusion the portal vein
washout of marker was 64 (6)%. During
somatostatin infusion, portal venous wash-
out of the markct was significantly reduced,
53 (2)% (p<0.05. Mann Whitney) com-
pared with saline infusion.
The results of this study' suggest that

concominant administriation of somato-
statin during regional chemotherapy of the
liver reduced the portal venous washout and
may therefore potentiate uptake of the
cytotoxic by' the tumour.

Postprandial changes in portal haemo-
dynamics in patients with cirrhosis

S O BRIEN, M KE.O(GHAN, N AlFi)HUA, S

PAIC HETI' AAND J E HiAEGRTY ((aCstr-O-
enerologyan(tld Liver Uniit, St Vincent's
Hospital, Duiblini) Previous studies have
shown that portal venous pressure (PVP)
increases in patients with cirrhosis after- a
protein meal. Because this increase in PVP
may be due to an increase in hepatic blood
flow (HBF) or hepatic vascular resistancc
(HVR), the prescnt study was designed to
examinc the precisc relation between post-
prandial changes in PVV. HBF, and HVR
in patients with cirrhosis.

Estimated hepatic blood flow (EHBF;
indocyanine green clearancc) porto-
systemic gradient (PSG; wedged-frec
hepatic venous pressurc). and post-
sinusoidal vascular resistance (PSF; PSG/
EHBF) werc simultaneously detcrmined
before and at 10 minute intervals after a
high protein meal, containing 80 g protein,
40 g carbohydrate. 12 g fat. (600 keal) in
ninc patients (seven alcoholic, two non-
alcoholic) with cirrhosis and portal hyper-
tension.

After the meal, mean PSG increased by'
33% from mcan (SEM) 15-6 (0.97) mmHg
to 20)66 (1.3 mmHg (p<0).t)1; Wilcoxon's
signed rank test) within 30 minutes.
Coincident with this risc in PSG. EHBF
increased by 76% from 20(6 (1-9) ml/min/kg
to 36.3 (3.5) ml/min/kg (p<0.0l) within 30
minutes, at which timc PSR had decreased
by 33% from 1 08 (008) 10 'mmHg/ml/min
to 0(72 (0.05) 10 'mmHg/ml/min (p<0 (01).
Thcse results suggest that the post-

prandial increase in PVP in patients with
cirrhosis is mediated by an increase in HBF
and modified by a simultaneous decrease in
PSR.

Effects of constant infusion of somatostatin,
sandostatin, and vasopressin on portal
pressure and collateral blood flow in portal
hypertensive rats

J YAi S,. D NOii, S FIILENBOG[N, I)

BIi IN(iFON. I COOKE, S A JF.NKINS, AN[) R

SHIEILi)S (University Delt of Sur,gers', Rovyl
Liveip)ool Hospital tatid Dept o f' Medical
Bioclietnistri. , Liverpeool Polytec nic,
Liv,erpool) Bolus injections of somatostatin
and its analogue sandostatin noticeably re-
duce collateral blood flow in portal hyper-
tensive rats but vasopressin has little effect.
This study' is designed to investigate whether
the effects on portal pressure (PP) and
collateral blood flow are maintained when
these vasoactive drugs are given by' constant
inftision.

Rats made portal hype-tensive by' par-tial
portal vein ligation, were infused over 30
minutes with vasopressin (0.08( tU/g/h).
somatostatin (0).4 stg/h). sandostatin (0).4
[sg/h). or saline. Systemic haemodynamics
and PP were monitored continuously and
collateral blood flow was measured by con-
secutive intrasplenic injections of ""Tc-
methylene-diphosphonate and "Tc-
albumin micropheres before and one, 10,
2(0, and 30 minutes after the start of the
infusions.

All vasoactive drugs significantly reduced
PP. vasopressin being the most effective.
Collateral blood flow was significantly
decreased (p<t)(00l. Student's paired t test)
after infusion of somatostatin (60.6 (7X8) to
36.1 (7.5)%O) and sandostatin (5t).0 (7.9) to
12-9 (3.0)%O). In contrast vasopressin
infusion significantly increased collateral
blood flow (46.5 (16.8) to 6225 (18X2);
p<(K)0lI).
As the efficacy' of vasoactive drugs in

controlling variceal haemorr hage depend
on their ability, to reduce collateral blood
flow, somatostatin and its analogue are the
most effective in this respect.

Macrophages and fibroblast may enhance
metastatic growth in the liver

M i,Oi/IDOU. R iAWRANCE. N CARiY, A

(OOPER, P Ai.EXANDEiR, AND IAYIOR
(University Surgical Unit, Soultlitnpton
Generatl Ho.spital, Soutliatmiptoni) Afte-
partial hepatectomy followed by intraportal
tumour injection, a process associated with
regeneration was shown to promote meta-
static growth within rat livers. Maximal
tumour take occurred when the partial
hepatectomy' was performed four to seven
days before injection.
We studied the influence of monocytes
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and littoral cells on tumour growth.
Samples were taken from regenerated rat
livers (zerc to 10 days after hepatectomy
(PH)) and examined by immunocyto-
chemistry, ini litro culturing and autoradio-
graphy.

For days zero to two PH only, Kupffer
cells failed to stain with an monoclonal
antilysozyme antibody and were also
relatively unavailable for enzymatic dis-
aggregation for culture. They were still
present, however, as zero to two day PH
livers were able to phagocytose intraport-
ally administered carbon.

Cultures of dissagregated livers con-
tained macrophages and littoral cells.
Within three days of culture rapid growth of
fibroblasts occurred in the four to six day
PH preparations. Other preparations
yielded fibroblasts after eight days, but the
difference was still obvious at low power
cytology after 10 days. Additionally, fibro-
blasts seemed to proliferate at day four PH,
judged by autoradiography.

In conclusion, fibroblast activity and
restoration of macrophage function are syn-
chr-onous with maximum tumour take.

Prognostic models in primary biliary
cirrhosis

H (C MITCHISON, P J KE[IY. AN) O F W JAME.S
(U,ii'et.sitv ofNewca.tle ()0on Tynie, Delt of
Medicine (Geriarics), Newcastle u(ponI
Ty'ne) The importance of prognostic infor-
mation in Primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC)
has increased with reliable transplantation
for late disease and more possible treat-
ments for early disease. The data base for
prognostic assessment is critical. We used
Cox's proportional hazards model to
examine the following variables in 193 cases
of PBC at diagnosis: age, log' bilirubin,
albumin, presence or absence of cirrhosis.
and symptoms. Mean age was 58 years,
range (23-79), median follow up 65 months
(36-233).

In the whole group symptom status was
not apparently significant (because linked
to bilirubin and cirrhosis, both more signifi-
cant) but all others were (age: coefficient
0(0398, p= 0009, log` bilirubin: 0(8784,
p<0(0001, albumin: 0)0553, p=-0042,
cirrhosis: 17781, p<()-(X)0l). If only the
114 symptomatic patients were analysed.
albumin was no longer of prognostic value.
If only the 79 asymptomatic patients were
analysed, only albumin and cirrhosis signifi-
cant. Thus the change in coefficients of
significant variables result in the three
models predicting different survival rates.
Asymptomatic patients had normal

survival (v controls) until symptoms
developed. Thus, the above models are not
useful for patients remaining asympto-
matic. Accurate prognostic information for
symptomatic patients should be based on
data drawn from symptomatic patients
alone as the addition of data from asympto-
matics is confounding.

Increased soluble serum T8 levels in primary
biliary cirrhosis

K NOURI-ARIA, M LOMBARD. A 1. W F

E-DDLESION, ANI) R WIllIAMS (Liver Unit,
Kiig 's College Hos ital a1t(1 School of)
Medicine and DeInti.sts, London) Reduced
suppressor cell number and function have
been described in a number of autoimmune
diseases and may contribute to patho-
genesis. Suppressor cell function depends
upon the interaction of T8 antigen with
other limbs of immune system. In the
present study solubie serum T8 (the antigen
present on suppressor/cytotoxic popula-
tion) values were measured in the sera of 23
patients with primary biliary cirrhosis
(PBC), five with hepatitis B virus (HBV)
infection, and 21 normal subjects (NS)
using an enzyme immunoassay. The pro-
portion of cells expressing the T8 antigen
and the intensity of its display were also
determined using an immunofluorescent
technique and an ELISA respectively for 12
PBC and IONS.
The soluble serum TX levels were signific-

antly higher in PBC (mean (SD) units/ml
776 (323)) than NS (322 (112)) or the HBV
group (368 (242)) (p<)0)l). While the
intensity of T8 antigen expression on sup-
pressor cells was not significantly different
in PBC (347 (125) 10' cells) compared with
NS (441 (2t)6)), the mean proportion of
CD8 positive cells was significantly less in
PBC (% 14-1 (6.8)) than controls (% 20
(4.7) (p=005).
These data may suggest that the reduced

suppressor cell number and function
reported for PBC patients may be a conse-
quence of the release of T8 antigen from
these populations possibly due to lympho-
toxin or anti-lymphocyte antibody, or both.
seen in these patients.

Endothelial cell transformation in primary
biliary cirrhosis

C BABBS, NY HABOUBI, M MEILLOR. A SMITH,IB P
ROWAN, ANI) W WARNEIS (Liver Ultit,
Manche.ster Roylal Infirmar-y and Dep)t o*f
'Pathology, University Hosp,)ital of Southi
'Manchester) Endothelial cells (EC) lining

normal hepatic sinusoids are characterised
by the presence of cytoplasmic fenestra-
tions. absence of a basal lamina. and lack of
staining for factor VIII related antigen
(FVIIIRAg). In cirrhosis these cells may
transform to vascular type ECs with deposi-
tion of a basement membrane and expres-
sion of FVIIIRAg. These changes may lead
to livericell failure. The aim of this study was
to look for morphological and biochemical
evidence of EC transformation in 65
patients with PBC.

Liver biopsies. staged by the l1udwig
criteria, were stained for FVI1IRAg and the
basement membrane components laminin
and type IV collagen by an indirect
immunoperoxidase technique (28 cases).
Hyaluronic acid (HA), a glycosamino-
glycan catabolised by normabil sinusoidal
ECs, was measured in serum by radiometric
assay.

Sinusoidal ECs were negative for
FVIIIRAg in normal biopsies. Positive
staining was seen occasionally in stage 11
PBC but was most noticeable in patients
with cirrhosis at the interface of fibrous
septae and parenchyma. These changes
were accompanied by a clear increase in
staining for laminin and type IV collagen.
Serum HA concentrations were signific-
antly higher in patients than controls
(p<0(00l) and correlated strongly with
histological stage (p<0(00 I), serum
albumin (p<0()()1 ), and bilirulbin
(p<0)((1).

In conclusion, we have found morpho-
logical and biochemical evidence of EC
transformation in patients with PBC. These
changes are potentially important in disease
progression by impairing nutrient transport
to hepatocytes which may lead to the
development ot liver cell failure.

Basement membrane markers and portal
hypertension in primary biliary cirrhosis

C BABBS, A SMITIH, V (OPE, I) SCILJUPPAN, N Y

HABOUBI, ANI) T W WARNES (lier Unlit,
Manchester Royal Infirmary, Dept of
CGa.stroentercology, Free University of Berlin,
and University Ho.spitial of Soutilh Mani-
chester) Sinusoidal portal hypertension
(PHT) is a common early feature of primary
biliary cirrhosis (PBC), although the
mechanisms remain uncertain. It has been
suggested that changes to the sinusoidal
endothelium with basement membtrane
(BM) deposition might contribute to this by
increasing resistance to blood flow. Our aim
was to study the relation between PHT and
BM turnover in 65 patients with PBC.

Portal pressure was measured by hepatic
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vein catheterisation (wedged-free=
WHVPc). Presence of varices was assessed
by endoscopy or barium swallow, or both
(n=57). Type IV collagen (NCI) and
laminin (Lam P1) were measured in serum
by recently developed RIAs.

Raised serum values of NCI and Lam P1
were found in 75% and 59% of patients
respectively: both correlated with histo-
logical stage (p<0-001 ). WHVPc was raised
(>6 mmHg) in 87% of all cases, and in 800%
( 16 of 20) of those with early disease (stage I
and 11). WHVPc correlated with serum
NCI (p<0.001) but less well with serum
Lam P1 (p=0(02); no significant correlations
were found in patients with cirrhosis or
varices, or both. In many patients, Lam P1
and NCI values were normal despite estab-
lished PHT.

In conclusion, in PBC, the early rise in
WHVPc seems to precede increased serum
values of BM markers. PHT may therefore
be the cause of increased BM turnover
rather than its consequence as previously
postulated.

Immunohistochemical characterisation of
the portal tract mononuclear cell infiltrate in
chronic liver diseases of childhood

G SENALDI, A I.OBO-YEO, B PORIMANN, A P

MOWAI, 0 MIELI-VERGANI, AND D VERGANI

(Depts of Immunology and Child Healthl
and Liver Unit, King's College Schlool of
Medicine and Dentistry, London) The
portal tract mononuclear cell infiltrate
(MNCI) was analysed in 30 liver biopsy
specimens from 11 children with auto-
immune chronic active hepatitis (CAH), 12
with primary selerosing cholangitis (PSC).
and seven with other chronic liver diseases
(CLD) (three with alpha-l-antitrypsin
deficiency, two with Wilson's disease, one
with HBV infection, and one with Alagille's
syndrome) with the histological diagnosis of
chronic aggressive hepatitis. MNCI was
quantitated in a two step immunoperoxi-
dase technique using monoclonal anti-
bodies to total (OKT3), cW1-TCR (WT31),
T/6-TCR (6bTSC 1), helper/inducer (OKT4),
suppressor-cytotoxic (OKT8) T lympho-
cytes, B (THB-5) and K/NK (B73.1) cells,
monocyte/macrophages (OKM 1) and to the
activation markers HLA-DR antigens
(L243) and IL-2R (anti-TAC). In all condi-
tions the infiltrate mainly comprised W/3-
TCR T lymphocytes (60()90%), T/c)-TCR
cells being absent, but whilst T helper/
inducer predominated in autoimmune
CAH, T suppressor/cytotoxic lymphocytes
were preponderant in PSC and the other
CLD. K/NK cells accounted for up to 25%

of the MNCI in autoimmune CAH, being
rare or absent in the other conditions.
OKM I + cells were always found, but they
were more numerous in PSC than in the
other CLD. B lymphocytes were rare or
absent. In autoimmune CAH and PSC most
cells of the infiltrate expressed Hl A-DR
antigens and up to 7.5% displayed the IL-
2R, while in other CLD HLA-DR+ cells
were less frequent and IL-2R+ cells were
rare or absent. The cells responsible for the
histological picture of chronic aggressive
hepatitis vary in their functional phenotype
and state of activation according to the type
of the underlying liver disorder. confirming
the involvement of different pathogenetic
mechanisms.

Specific reactivity of a mitochondrial anti-
body in women with recurrent urinary tract
infection against the PBC specific 70KD
mitochondrial autoantigen, shown by
immunopurification

A K BURROUGHS. P BUTIIR, 1) BROWN, W

BRUMFITIT J HAMIITION MILLER, AND H BAUM
(Acadernic Depts of Medicine atn( Metic.al
M4icrobiology, Royal i'ee Hos.ital and
Dept of Bioclhemistrys, Kings C'ollege,
London) Wc have shown that women with
primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) suffer from
recurrent UT1s, and that PBC specific anti-
mitochondrial antibody (M2) directed
against the 70 KD peptide present in beef
heart mitochondrial preparations, crossre-
acts specifically with 70 KD and 50 KD
peptides of urinary organisms. Thus M2
antibody may be related to UTI.

Using immunoblotting against mito-
chondria we tested sera of 3t) women with
documented recurrent bacteriuria without
PBC, for the presence of M2 PBC specific
antibody. Antibody against the 70 KD M2
antigen was present in 22 (73%o) of patients.
In addition, all sera also exhibited reactivity
with a higher molecular weight band of 200
KD. After immunopurification the anti-
body to the 70) KD mitochondrial peptide
cross reacted against both the 70) KD and 50
KD fractions of E coli, K pneulnoniae. and
P mnirabilis. In 10 age matched normal
controls there was no reactivity against the
70, 50, or 40 KD mitochondrial peptides
and only reactivity against 20() KD peptides.
These findings suggest the M2 antibody in

women with recurrent bacteriuria is not the
previously reported naturally occurring
mitochondrial antibody. As most cirrhotics
have antibodies to E co/li but do not have M2
antibodies our finding of M2 antibody in
patients with recurrent bacteriuria suggests
that a urinary route of infection may be

important for the development of PBC
specific M2 antibody.

Primary sclerosing cholangitis: prognostic
value of symptom status, serum bilirubin,
procollagen III peptide, and HLA phenotype

J A SNOOK, A RUDENSKI, R HF.RRMANN, J D S

KAY, J 1)001EY, N MCINiYRE, I) PJJEWHEI, AND
R W G (HAPMAN (Delpts of .Gasi-oenterology
and Clinic-al Biochetnisitry, Jol/it Radcliffe
Ho.p/)ittl, Oxofrdl a1n(1 D)e/pt of Medicine,
Royval Free Hosital, Lond(on) Primary
sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) commonly runs
a fluctuating and unpredictable couIrse, and
universally accepted prognostic markers
have yet to be established. The aim of this
study was to assess the prognostic value
of symptom status, serum bilirubin,
procollagen 111 peptide concentration, and
HLA phenotype in a cohort of 46 patients
with PSC who were initially diagnosed or
tinder follow up during the period 1979-
1983.
The overall eight year survival from the

time of cholangiographic diagnosis was 69%
(Kaplan Meier product limit technique).
[hirty three per cent had experienced no
symptoms of liver disease before diagnosis.
Seven year survival was 1(O for this
group, compared with only 600% for those
who had symptoms before diagnosis
(p<()(0 ).
A raised serum bilirubin concentration at

diagnosis was of no value in predicting
seven year survival, but was found in all four
patients who died from liver diseasc within
two years. Procollagen 111 peptide concen-
trations were above the normal range in
42%, and correlated significantly with the
degree of portal tract inflammation and
fibrosis, but values were of no prognostic
value. There was a non-significant trend
towards poorer survival in B8 positive sub-
jects. The results indicate that symptom
status is of major prognostic significance in
PSC.

Analysis of the pathological features of 40
cases of chronic liver transplant rejection

1) 0 D WIGHTi (Dep)t of Histopathlology,
Addenbrooke's Hospital, Camblridge)
Chronic rejection of the transplanted liver
(often referred to as vanishing bile duct
syndrome) is the most important cause of
graft failure beyond the initial postopera-
tive period. A series of 40) cases has been
analysed pathologically. Diagnosis was
based upon full pathological examination of
the whole liver either at retransplantation
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or necropsy. The following results were

obtained: (1) Eight cases were incomplete,
the remaining 32 were analysed. (2) The key
histological features were loss of small
(interlobular) bile ducts and a foam cell
endovasculitis affecting large and medium
sized (but not small) arteries. Arterial
lesions were thus only rarely seen

on biopsy examination. (3) Both lesions

were present in 22 cases and one or other
was confidently recognised in preceding
biopsy specimens from I X patients. (4) Three
livers had arterial lesions but no bile duct
loss; only one case had a positive biopsy
specimen. (5) Two livers had significant bile
duct loss but no arterial lesions.

In conclusion, no single feature is
common to all cases of chronic rejection
of the liver, nevertheless, in the great
majority, it can be accurately diagnosed by
needle liver biopsy thus enabling early
elective replacement of the liver for this
irreversible condition.

Propranolol does not adversely affect
hepatic redox state or oxygen consumption
in advanced alcoholic liver disease

P MACMAIHUNA, P VLAVIANOS, C' GROVE, J

WE-NDON. I) WESIABY, ANI) R Wil l.IAMS (Liler'
Unit, King's College Hosfpital and Sch0ool of
Medicine antd Dentistry, London) The
increasing use of propranolol (Prop) for the
prophylaxis of variceal bleeding has raised
the question of potential adverse metabolic
effects in advanced alcoholic liver disease
(ALD). To investigate this in 1() patients
with ALD (all Child-Pugh >B9), we

assessed (a) hepatic redox state (HRS)
indirectly by measuring the arterial ketone
body ratio (KBR - that is, ratio of acetoace-
tate/[3-hydroxybutyrate, and (b) systemic
and hepatic oxygen delivery (DO2) extrac-
tion ratio (% 02E) and consumption (VO2)
together with full systemic and splanchnic
haemodynamics, before and after intra-
venous Prop (0.(1-2 mg/kg). Results are

shown as mean (SD). Prop reduced DO,
(700 (105) v 583 (103) ml/min/m2, p<0'05).
The % O2E increased, however (18.5 (4)

22-6 (5.2)%, p<0.05), resulting in
unaltered VO2 (127 (23) v 131 (22)) ml/
min/', p>0- 10). Similarly hepatic VO2 did
not change. Basal KBR (0.44 (0.25)) was

within normal limits (0.51 (0.06) derived
from a cohort of subjects with normal liver
function) was unchanged by Prop (t).44
(0.25) v, 0(48 (0(22)) and in fact improved in
two patients (Child's C 12 and 13) from 0. 17
to 0(34 and 0()18 to 0(27, respectively.

In conclusion, Prop does not compromise
% O,E or VO, in advanced ALD, despite

reducing DO, and does not adversely affect
HRS, as reflected by KBR, which may
indeed improve in some patients. The
results support the safety of Prop in
advanced ALD.

Is the baboon a model for human alcoholic
liver disease?

A J IURNBUIL, C C AINI.EY, M H BROWN, D R

DAVIES, C A ILElS, B M SLAVIN, W I) MITCHE-LI,
P W N KE.ELING, AND R P H TIHOMPSON (Gastro-
intestinal Lab, Depts of Dietetics, Chemical
Pathlology, and Histopathology, St
Tlhomas's Hospital, London, and St James'
Hospital, Dubilin) Fatty liver, alcoholic
hepatitis, or cirrhosis, or both have been
described in all baboons fed alcohol with the
Leiber-De Carli (L-DC) liquid diet for up to
four years. We have previously found little
change in the livers of baboons on a

nutritious semisolid diet, containing
alcohol, for five years. Thus, to clarify the
role of nutrition we have now given alcohol
for 38 months to four female baboons on the
L-DC diet. The alcohol content was pro-

gressively increased to 16 g/kg body weight/
day (600% of total calories). Animals were

monitored by weighing, liver blood tests,
blood ethanol values, and liver histology.

All animals gained weight slowly for 32
months but then lost weight. Blood ethanol
concentrations two hours after feeding were

225-472 mg%o. At 38 months, mean concen-

trations of alanine and asparate amino-
transferases and y glutamyl transpeptidase
were normal. Liver histology was normal in
two animals and showed mild fatty change
in two. None had alcoholic hepatitis or

abnormal liver architecture.
We are still unable to confirm the hepato-

toxicity of alcohol in the baboon, despite
accompanying suboptimal nutrition.
Perhaps a specific dietary component is

needed to exacerbate the toxicity of
alcohol.

IBD POSTERS

Lipoxygenase inhibitors in inflammatory
bowel disease

A B HAWIHORNEI, N BOUGHION-SMIIH, L 0
KURLAK, B J R WHIIILE. AND C J HAWKEY
(Dept of Therapeutics, University Hospital,
Nottingham, Wellcome Researclh Laboora-
tories, Beckenham, Kent) Values of LTB4
are high in inflammatory bowel disease
(IBD) tissue. Lipoxygenase (LO) inhibitors
are potential new treatments, and were

studied in vitro using resected IBD tissue.
Normal and inflamed mucosa from distal
ulcerative colitis (UC) (n=one) and
ileocaccal Crohn's discasc (CD) (n=two),
was chopped and 200 mg aliquots pre-
incubated in Tyrodes for five minutes
(37°C), with or without drug. and then
ionophore A23187 (10 [tM) or solvent
blank added for 30 minutes (37°C). Super-
natants, and 200 mg aliquots of chopped
tissue homogenised in methanol (for total
LTB4), were assayed by RIA.
LTB4 increased with inflammation in

both UC and CD and synthesis was stimu-
lated by A23187. Tissue homogenates
contained mean (SEM) 23 pg/mg LTB4
(inflamed, n =three) ' 4-4 (1) (uninflamed,
n=two) for UC and 91 (45) (inflamed, n=
two) and 1 1 (uninflamed, n=one) for CD.
A23 187 stimulated ini vitro LTB4 synthesis,
compared with basal, by 440%. LTB4 was
higher in supernatants of stimulated
inflamed tissue than uninflamed (27 (2) (n=
six) v.53 (0.6) (n=five) for UC; and 108
(13) (n=cight) v 7.9 (2) (n=six) for CD.
The LO inhibitors BWA4C, BW75SC. and
NDGA all inhibited LTB4 synthesis.
BWA4C was the most potent showing
inhibition by 69%) (10 M), 62%, (10 "M),
33% (1) -M), and 260, (10 'M), giving an
IC50 of 0(4 FsM (compared to 10 FM for
BW755C and NDGA). LO inhibitors such
as BWA4C thus have therapeutic potential
in IBD.

Increased neutrophil membrane w-3 fatty
acids may be of clinical benefit in ulcerative
colitis

A BELL[U//I, A B HAWITHORNE, I K

D)ANESHMEND), AND C J HAWKF.Y (D)ept of
Therapeutics, Uniiversity Hospital,
Nottinglham) Fish oil supplements in colitis
(UC) suppress neutrophil (PMN) LTB4
production. To further investigate this we
studied PMN and rectal biopsy phospho-
lipid fatty acid profiles by thin layer
chromatography and gas chromatography.
In patients on fish oil (4.5 g EPA daily) (n=
seven), EPA content of PMN phosphati-
dylethanolamine (PE) was 6.6% v' 1.4%
(p<0.0l ) in patients taking olive oil placebo
(n=six). The EPA/arachidonic acid (AA)
ratio was 0(78 v 0)12 (p<0001l). In phos-
phatidylcholine (PC) EPA content was
1 .9% I')6-% (p<0-05). The EPA/AA ratio
0(75 v 0. 16 (p<0.05). Similar changes were
observed in rectal mucosa with the EPA/
AA ratio in PE 15 i0.'0(2 (p<0t)l), and in
PC 0)62 v 0.01 (p<0.001 ). An interim safety
analysis in the trial at six months showed
that on fish oil. 37 patients had a median
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138/180 days remission (IQR 22-180) and
30 patients on placebo 100/180 (IQR (-165)
(p<0-15). For those entering the trial in
remission there was a tendency for lower
steroid use: five of 16 patients on fish oil
required prednisolone, median 200 mg
(range 186-1000), and five of 11 on placebo
took 810mg (430-4736).
There is no evidence of toxicity and

increased w-3 fatty acids in PMN phospho-
lipids shows promise of a clinical benefit in
ulcerative colitis.

Eicosapentaenoic acid in chronic ulcerative
colitis

A IOBIN, Y SUZUKI, AND C 6 MORAIN (Meath
and Adelaide Hospitals, Trinity College,
Dublin) Ingestion of fish oil reduces produc-
tion of lipid derived inflammatory mediators
implicated in inflammatory bowel disease,
possibly by eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)
inhibition of arachidonic acid metabolism.
Twenty three patients with chronic

ulcerative colitis (UC) entered a double
blind, crossover trial comparing four
months of pure EPA with four months of
corn oil placebo, separated by a six week
washout. Patients were assessed clinically at
monthly intervals. Colonoscopy was per-
formed before and after the first treatment.
and at the end of the second treatment.
Study end points were completion of treat-
ment or deterioration requiring high dose
oral steroids or hospital admission. Main-
tenance medications were continued.
Improvement by at least one grade of at
least one of five parameters (well being,
pain, bleeding, mucus, bowel frequency)
was considered to be a successful outcome.
Thirteen patients received EPA as their
first treatment; 10 improved, two were
unchanged, and one became worse. Ten
patients received corn oil first; three
improved, five worsened, and two remained
unchanged. Improvement was sustained
throughout the washout and corn oil treat-
ment in five of the 10 who improved on
initial EPA. Three of the seven patients
who did not improve on corn oil improved
during subsequent EPA treatment.

This study suggests that EPA may be
useful in chronic active UC.

Plasma interleukin 2 receptor values in
inflammatory bowel disease

Y R MAHIDA, A GALLAGHER, AND C J HAWKEY

(Dept of Therapeutics, University Hospital,
Nottingham) Activated T cells produce
interieukin 2 and express specific receptors

(IL2R) for this cytokine. We measured
IL2R values in plasma of normal subjects
(n=15) and patients with active ulcerative
colitis (UC) (n=11) and Crohn's disease
(n= 1 1).

Plasma was obtained from venous blood
by centrifugation and samples were stored
at -70(C until assayed for IL2R using
ELISA. Results are expressed as mean
(SEM) IL2R U/mI.
Compared with normal subjects (541

(46)). significantly higher concentrations of
IL2R were present in plasma of patients
with active UC (1297 (176); p<0-(01) and
Crohn's disease (1154 (140); p<0.001). In
UC, IL2R values correlated with score of
activity (r=-068; p=0.011), values of C-
reactive protein ((CRP) r=0-9; p=0)02),
and ESR (r=(067; p=0(018). Highest
values were detected in plasma from
peripheral and mesenteric venous blood
from a patient with toxic megacolon. The
IL2R values were raised in active Crohn's
disease in four patients with a normal ESR,
four with normal CRP, and three with
normal orosomucoid values. In a Crohn's
patient, IL2R concentrations fell on clinical
response to corticosteroids.

Plasma IL2R values correlate with
disease activity in UC and may be of value in
assessing activity of Crohn's disease.

Immunological effector cells associated with
the destruction of the autonomic nervous
system in Crohn's disease

N E-CIORS, K GIBOES, P RUTGE-ERIS, J MEBIS, F

PENNINCKX, V DESMET, AND G VANTRAPPEN

(Lab Histo anid Cytoclietnie, Dept Med Res,
KU Leut'en, Belgiutn) Widespread damage
to the gut autonomic nervous system has
been described in Crohn's disease (CD) but
not yet explained. Immunological effector
cells and their products could well be
responsible for these changes. We there-
fore performed an in situi enzyme-
immunohistochemical study of the intra-
mural nerve plexus, on cryostat and B5
fixed sections from surgical ileal biopsy
specimens from 10 patients with CD and six
control patients. with monoclonal anti-
bodies: TalIB5, HLA-DR (MHC class II
antigens); MAC387, 3MA 134 (macro-
phages, monocytes); Lc. OKT4-Leu3A,
OKT8 (lymphocytes and subsets); ATP-
ase. acid phosphatase (subtypes of dendritic
cells). A close relation was observed
between the submucosal plexus and
lymphoglandular complexes. MHC class 11
antigens were strongly expressed by nerve
fibres (especially in submucosa). enteroglial
cells, large numbers of lymphocytes, and

irregular shaped cells, surrounding and
infiltrating the ganglia of submucosal and
myenteric plexus, this contrasted with
normal findings. 3MA+ monocytes are
diffusely present and may be ATP-ase
positive whereas MAC387 positive macro-
phages are mainly restricted to the lamina
propria. T lymphocytes can be observed in a
cuff around ganglia.
MHC class 11 antigen expression by

neural elements. dendritic cells, and T
lymphocytes shows an immunologically
mediated inflammatory reaction which can
be responsible for functional motility
disturbances.

Increased pulmonary permeability in
Crohn's disease

A ADEINIS, P LECOUFFE, J F COLOMBEL, B

WALLAERI, X MARCHANDISE, ANI) A CORTOI
(Clinique des Maladies de lappareil digestif,
Service as.socie de Medecine nuclcair e et
Depnt de Pneumologie, Centre Hosspitalier
Univer.sitaire Lille, Cedex, France) An
increased intestinal permeability (IP) has
been described in Crohn's disease (CD).
We tested the hypothesis that this abnormal
permeability may not be confined to the
intestine by evaluating pulmonary perme-
ability (PP) in patients with CD.

Pulmonary permeability and IP were
evaluated in 10 patients (age 21-43 years)
with active CD (CDAI>150). Five and six
had second evaluations of PP and IP
respectively when quiescent. Eleven (for
IP) and 15 (for PP) healthy volunteers (age
21-43 years) served as controls. Patients
and controls were non-smokers and had no
pulmonary symptoms. Pulmonary perme-
ability was measured by the tl/2 clearance
of a micronebulised (0.8 [) aerosol of
'"TcDTPA. IP was evaluated by the
'CrEDTA test.
The PP was increased - that is t'l/

decreased, in active CD. mean (SD) 53.5
(15.9) min v controls 105.6 (35.7) min
(p<0-002) but did not differ between active
and inactive CD. The IP was increased in
active CD (7.9 (6.8)%) l} controls (2 (1.3)%O)
(p<(0.(O)) and was higher in active (7-8
(4.2)%O) v inactive CD (2-6 (2)%O) (p<0.04).
No correlation was found between IP and
PP.
We conclude that: (a) In active CD, PP,

and IP were increased. (b) Unlike IP, PP
was not influenced by CD activity. (c) These
data suggest a diffuse increased mucosal
permeability in CD.

Cigarette smoking and recurrence rates in
Crohn's disease

A1502
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J D O BRIiEN, H AND)REWS, D (CLMENIS, AND
R N ALLIAN (Gastroentierlologyv Utnit, General
Hospital, Birminghalim) We have examined
the hypothesis that recurrent disease is
common more in patients smoking after
surgery for Crohn's disease by analysing the
surgical outcome in 234 patients with distal
ileal Crohn's disease (with or without right
colon) who were sent a postal questionnaire
asking for details of many personal habits
and a detailed smoking history. An 82%
response rate was achieved.
There were 60 non-smokers. 61

exsmokers. and 70 smokers. The initial
surgical resection rates were 83%" 77%0
and 91% respectively. The resection rates
for non-smokers (n=60) and smokers at
diagnosis (n= 104) were 83% and 860% (X'
NS).
Of the 50 non-smoking patients under-

going resection, 35 had no further surgery
(FU 9-2 (0.9) years) (mean (SEM)). 11 had
a second resection (mean time interval
(MTI) 65. (1 1) years). and four had more
than two resections. Of the 88 smokers
undergoing resection 48 had no further
surgery (FU 9.8 (0.7) years), 29 had two
resections (MTI 6.0 (0-8) years). and 11
had more than two resections. Of the 27
exsmokers undergoing resection 15 had no
further surgery (FU 1)02 (f.4) years) and six
had two resections (MTI 5 3 (2-0) years).
There was no significant sex difference in
any group. Of the 15 patients undergoing
three or more resections, eight were
smoking at the time of diagnosis. five of
whom were women.
We conclude that smoking. while a factor

in developing Crohn's disease, does not
adversely affect recurrence rates in either
sex.

Effect of smoking on rectal mucosal blood
flow

E D SRIVAS1AVA, M A H RUSSELL, C
FEYERABENI). ANt) J RHODES (Dept of
Gastroeniterology, University Hosspital of
Wales, C'ardiff and The Addiction Researcht
Unit, Institute of Psychiatry, London)
Ulcerative colitis (UC) is associated with
non-smoking. Smoking may alter rectal
mucosal blood flow (RMBF) which may in
turn influence susceptibility to colitis.
RMBF was measured for 6t) minutes by
laser doppler flowmetry with an angled
probe (Periflux PF2, Pf 1() angle probe,
Perimed) in 10 healthy male smokers, eight
non-smokers, and eight patients with distal
UC in remission. Each smoker had two sets
of measurements; one while smoking a
.cigarette at 30) minutes, and on another

occasion without smoking. Smokers had not
smoked for two hours before the test. Blood
was taken to measure nicotine concentra-
tions. All four groups of results showed an
appreciable fall in RMBF over the first 30)
minutes. Patients with UC had a higher
RMBF compared with smokers (p<0.002;
p<0).-)4), and non-smokers (p<0t)(07;
p<0(002) during the first and second 30)
minutes of the test respectively. There was
an inverse correlation between the rise in
nicotine concentration and the fall in
RMBF in smokers (r= -t)69; p<0).t)5). The
RMBF between 30 and 60 minutes was
significantly lower in the smokers when they
had a cigarette (p<0)-04). There was no
difference between smokers, smoking, and
non-smokers. Smoking causes a transient
reduction in the RMBF and may modify the
patient's susceptibility to UC.

Effects of elemental diet on the faecal flora in
patients with Crohn's disease

M H (iAiFER, C I) HOLDSWORIH, AND B
D)UElRDEN (Dept of Microhiology, UniversitY
of Slieftield and Gastr-oenter-ology Unit,
Royal Hallamslhire Hospital, Shieffield )
Alteration of faecal flora has been suggested
as a possible mechanism by which elemental
diet exerts its therapeutic effects in Crohn's
disease. Faecal flora were studied in 13
patients with active Crohn's disease who
were receiving an elemental diet (Vivonex)
as the only treatment. Stool samples were
collected before and at weekly intervals
after the start of Vivonex; 1 g wet weight
was diluted in 9 ml of phosphate buffered
saline, pH 7-2, and plated by a standard
method on blood agar, MacConkey, Rein-
forced Clostridial Cotton blue, Rogosa,
Sabouraud and Bacteroides isolation agars
which were incubated aerobically or
anaerobically. The plating method was
calibrated by comparison with a conven-
tional surface viable count and gave a
reliable semiquantitative assessment of
faecal micro-organisms. All isolates were
identified by routine bacteriological
methods. Counts of total anaerobic
bacteroides, bifidobacteria, and clostridia
were not significantly changed, and neither
were total aerobic and E coli counts. The
number of aerobic and anaerobic species
isolated also remained unchanged through-
out. The mean anaerobic lactobacillus
counts decreased significantly in nine
patients (70%) and in seven of them the
organism disappeared completely from the
stools. This change in lactobacilli count was
observed within one week of starting

Vivonex and was not related to any changes
in the clinical condition of the patients.
These results suggest that alteration of

fecal flora does not account for the bene-
ficial effects of an elemental diet in Crohn's
disease.

Increased prevalence of inflammatory bowel
disease (IBD) among family members of
Greek IBD patients

1) G KARAMANOI.IS, A Ai)AMOPOULOS, B
XOURGIAS. M XiNOPHONiOS, S POURNARAS,
ANI) A AVGiRINOS (!)epl of Gastio-
enterology, Tzanion Generall Hosfpital,
Piraeu.s atnil B' Depar tment of (;astro-
enterology, Evangeli.smos General Hospital,
Athlens) No data are available about familial
patterns of inflammatory bowel disease
(IBD) in Greece. To clarify this point, we
studied the prevalence of known IBD cases
among first and second degree relatives
of 73 patients consecutively seen at our
IBD outpatients department. Forty nine
patient's with ulcerative colitis (UC) and 24
with Crohn's disease (CD) were studied.
The family pedigrees of the 73 index cases

included 384 first degree and 1661 second
degree relatives. Six index cases (8.2%)
showed a positive family history for IBD
with eight relatives affected (six with UC
and two with CD). The overall prevalence
of IBD among relatives was therefore 391/
10 (293/1)' for UC and 98/10) for CD). In
first degree relatives the prevalence was
1562/10 (UC= 1302/10(5 and CD=260)/l0)
while it was only 120/10 (UC=60/10) and
CD=60)/I0) in second degrec rclativcs.
The prevalencc of UC among first degrec

rclativcs of UC paticnts was 1976/10, whilc
that of CD among first degrec rclativcs of
CD paticnts was 763/1)5.

In conclusion we found high prevalence
of IBD among first degree relatives, with
second degree relatives being at a risk
similar to that of the normal population.

Incidence of inflammatory bowel disease in
the Nord-Pas de Calais region of France

J F CUOLOMBEi, J 1i SALOMEZ, A CORIOT,
J L D)UPAS, B LEMAIRE, P C/ERNICHOW, E

I[EREBOURS, AND J C PARIS (Clinique des
Maladies de l'Appareil Digestif et Service
d'Epidemiologie CHU Lille, Clinique
Medicale A, CHU Amiens, Service
d'lnformation Medicale et Service de
Gastroenterologie CHU Rouen) No epide-
miological data on inflammatory bowel
disease (IBD) are available in France.
Therefore we conducted a prospective
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epidemiologic study of IBD in the region
Nord-Pas de Calais (3-9 million inhabit-
ants). Each new suspected case was

reported by all (private and public) gastro-
enterologists (GE) in the region (n=104)
and a questionnaire was filled up at the GE
office by an epidemiologist. The final diag-
nosis of Crohn's disease (CD), ulcerative
colitis (UC), or proctitis was made in a blind
manner by two expert GEs according to
Calkinsetal. During 1988, 5)0 IBD patients
were identified; 239 (48%) had CD, 183
(37%0) UC (including 65 proctitis); and
78 (15%0) had unclassified colitis. The
incidence rate (per lt) ) was 6.1 for CD and
4 7 for UC. The female/male ratio was

1-41 for CD and ()85 for UC. The mean age
at the time of diagnosis was 31 years for
CD and 40) years for UC. The mean time
between onset of symptoms and diagnosis
was longer for CD (17 months) than for UC
(6.8 months).
These preliminary data suggest that

incidence of IBD is high in Northwestern
France, especially for CD.

Ulcerative colitis and pregnancy in north
east Scotland - a community study

M HUDSON, G FiTFT, 'I S SINCLAIR, AND N A G

MOWATI (GI Unit and Delpt of Obstetr ics,
Aberdeen Teaching Hospitals) There are

few studies of the mutual effect of ulcerative
colitis (UC) and pregnancy. We studied this
relation in all 278 women with proved UC,
aged 16 to 45 years, in NE Scotland during
1967-86. Data were derived from the
centralised records department and from a

detailed questionnaire to which we received
232 replies. Of these, 93 had completed
their family before the onset of UC. Twenty
had total colectomy and were studied
separately. Of 118 potentially fertile
women, 85 (72%) conceived on 160
occasions. Only seven (5.9%) had involun-
tary infertility. A total of 127 live births
(including two premature), 18 spontaneous
abortions, 14 'social' terminations and
one ectopic pregnancy were recorded. No
congenital abnormalities or stillbirths
occurred. Disease activity had no effect on

the outcome of pregnancy. Of those with
normal live births, 92 were in remission at
conception but 29 (31.5%) relapsed during
pregnancy. Of 20) with active UC at concep-
tion, 10 went into remission, eight were

unchanged and two deteriorated. Ten
patients had their first attack of UC in
pregnancy and five in the puerperium.
Salazopyrin, topical or systemic steroid did
not increase the risks for baby or mother.

Fertility in UC patients is not impaired.

UC runs a benign course in pregnancy, and
neither disease activity or medical treat-
ment affect the outcome.

Arthritides associated with Crohn's disease

J M GILVARRY, F KELIliNG, 0 FITZGERALD, AND

J FFIELDING (Dept of Medicine, Beaumont
Hospital, Dublin) This report describes the
incidence of peripheral arthritis, sacroiliitis,
ankylosing spondylitis and hypertrophic
osteoarthropathy based on a prospective
study of 55 patients with Crohn's disease,
and the relation of these arthritides with
disease activity and HLA B27 status. It also
compares their incidence with that of an age
and sex matched control population. This is

the first such prospeetive study.
Peripheral arthritis occurred in eight

(14.5%) of the 55 patients but in none of
the 55 controls. This arthritis, which tended
to be pauciarticular, was more common in
women, in those with large bowel disease,
and post dated the bowel symptoms in all
but one patient. There was a close correla-

tion with disease activity.
Radiographic sacroiliitis occurred in

seven (12.7%0) and ankylosing spondylitis in
four (7-3%) of the patients; neither of these
were seen in the controls. Sacroiliitis was

asymptomatic, more common in women,
and showed no correlation with disease
activity or HLA B27. Ankylosing spondy-
litis was secn equally in mens and women,
and showed close correlation with disease
activity and HLA B27.

Hypertrophic osteoarthropathy was seen
in five (9%) patients. It was not seen in the
control group. All patients were asympto-
matic and showed no correlation with
disease activity, age of onset of disease,
clubbing, or HLA B27.
Whereas the incidence of peripheral

arthritis and sacroiliitis are comparable
with previous reports, that of ankylosing
spondylitis is higher than in all but one other
series. This first prospective report of
hypertrophic oesteoarthropathy in Crohn's
disease suggests that its incidence is much
higher than previously thought.

Improving quality of care in gastro-
enterology outpatients

W R BURNHAM, K ANDIERSON, S J DAY, R

OXNER, J NIGHTIiNGAiE. AND S B SQUIRE (Dept
of Gastroenterology, Oldchurch Hospital,
Romford) Patients may misunderstand
information from doctors; discussion with a

gastroenterology nurse specialist or infor-
mation leaflets may help. To assess this, 101

patients due to undergo endoscopy, 99
barium enema, and 120 with inflammatory'
bowel disease (IBD) were interviewed by a
research sister. Baseline understanding of
the investigation or illness was scored.
Patients were then randomised to no further
information (group A), leaflet alone (group
B), or leaflet plus counselling from nurse
specialist (group C). At the next visit,
tolerance of investigations or understanding
of disease were scored.

All three groups tolerated endoscopy
well, but B and C tolerated barium enema

significantly better than A (p<0).005 Mann
Whitney test). There was no correlation
between prior undertanding and tolerance
of barium enema in A and no significant
difference in tolerance between B and C.

Understanding of IBD was greater at
second visit in B and C than A (p<0).02);
C was not significantly greater than B (p=
0).33) but only the nurse specialist detected
important and unsuspected problems in
16% of patients. Information leaflets and
nurse specialist improves quality of care in
gastroenterology outpaticnts; benefit may

not be due simply to better understanding.

I IVER 11

Detection of measles virus by the reverse
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction in
the liver of patients with autoimmune
chronic active hepatitis

D P JA(KSON, J WYATI, F LEWIS, I) A F

R013ERUFSON, G R IAYIOR. G H MILIWARD-
SADI.ER, M F DIXON, AND P QUIRKF (Del)ts of
Pathlology, Un1ivetrs5ity of Leecs, St Jamties's
Uniiversity Hospital and University of'
Southlampton, Dept of Medicine, University
of Southlatnpton, and DNA Labor-atory,
Leeds General Infirmary, Leed.s) Auto-
immune chronic active hepatitis (AICAH)
is associated with high titres of antibodies
against measles virus. A mechanism of
persistent infection by defective measles
virus may trigger an immunological res-
ponse that results in AICAH. We have
therefore investigated the presence of
measles virus in the liver by the use of
reverse transcriptase polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR).

Nucleic acid was extracted from two
paraffin embedded blocks of liver from a 12
year old girl with AICAH and analysed by
RT-PCR, using two oligonucieotide
primers to amplify a 194 base sequence of
the nucieocapsid region of the measles
virus. DNA electrophoresis yielded a 194
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bp DNA band from both blocks indicating
the presence of measles virus. Liver biopsy
material from three of four patients with
CAH also contained measles virus.

Positive controls included two different
measles vaccines, and a measles nucleo-
capsid genc cDNA. Negative controls of
distillcd water were consistently negative.
The detection of measles virus by RT-

PCR in AICAH provides a method to
further investigate the precise nature of the
relation (whether causal or not) between
the virus and the disease.

Hepatitis in a HIV positive population

D P NUNES, K C iRIMBI.E, A SHA'I1'OCK, F M

MUICAHY, AND 1) G WEIR (Depts of Clinical
Medicine, Tr-inity C'ollege Dublin and St
James's Hospital, Dept Medical Micro-
biology, University College, Dlublin) A
combined prospective and retrospective
study of 209 HIV positive outpatients (male
162; female 47) has been carried out sinec
January 1988. Evidence of hepatitis was
sought in 161 intravenous drug abusers
(IVDA), 33 homosexuals (HS). eight
heterosexual contacts, and two haemo-
philiacs; average age 26 years. Serological
data for hepatitis B virus (HBV) was avail-
able in 153 and liver function tests in 196.
Altogether 120 (61%) had evidence of bio-
chemical hepatitis. Seventy nine of 93
(85%) had markers of past HBV infection
(anti-HBcIgG), but only 10 (7%0) were
HBsAg positive. Three patients were
HBcIgM positive indicating a low incidence
of viral activity. No patient had documented
acute HBV. Delta exposure was noted in 22
(all IVDA), chronic delta in three. Twenty
of 47 (43%0) had evidence of chronic
hepatitis, and in eight this was confirmed on
liver biopsy. In l() patients a drug related
hepatitis was identified. We have found no
evidence of hepatitis related to opportunis-
tic infections. No significant differenec in
the prevalence of hepatitis (IVDA 47%, HS
25% p=008)) or the incidence of past
exposure to HBV (IVDA 87%0 HS 73%,
p=().6) between the two major risk groups
was seen. There was no apparent relation
between CDC classification and the preval-
ence or severity of the hepatitis observed.
The rate of HBV clearance in this group
approaches that of the general population.
As a minority of the hepatitis was HBV
related a non-A non-B agent is proposed as
the aetiology in the majority.

Haemodynamic and hormonal influences in
cirrhosis with and without ascites

P C HAYES, A 1) (UMMING, AND A D BOUiCHIER

(Dept of Medicine, Royavl Infirmary,
Edinburgh) Many haemodynamic and bio-
chemical changes have been recorded in
isolation in cirrhotic patients with ascites,
most noticeably avid renal sodium reten-
tion. The pathophysiology. howevcr,
remains poorly understood. The purpose of
the investigation was to study the combina-
tion of haemodynamic and hormonal
changes including the involvement of the
renal kallikrein (natriuretic) system, in six
patients with histologically proven cirrhosis
with untreated ascites and six without
ascites on no diuretic treatmcnt.
The following haemodynamic measure-

ments were made: portal pressure, right
atrial and ventricular pressure, pulmonary
artery pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure, cardiac output, renal blood flow,
and glomerular filtration rate. Biochemical
investigations included urinary sodium and
kallikrcin, plasma renin, prekallikrein,
aldosterone, angiotensin 11, atrial
natriuretic peptidc. adrenalin, and
noradrenalin. No significant differences
were found between the ascitic and non-
ascitic groups except for the rate of urine
production, sodium excretion, angiotensin
11, and the plasma renin/urinary kallikrcin
ratio. With respect to sodium excretion, no
parameters correlated except for the plasma
renin-urinary kallikrein ratio (r-0X8,
p<0.002). This ratio, a measure of the
balance of natriuretic and salt retaining
factors correlates so strongly with sodium
excretion in this and other pathological
states that it implies causality in the genesis
of sodium retention.

Natural history and prognostic variables in
primary sclerosing cholangitis

J M FARRANi, K M HAYI.I.AR, M WIlKINSON,
Ci J M Al EXANDER, D WES[ABY, AND R
Wil.LIAMS (Liver Unit, King's College
Hospital and Scltool of Medicine and
Dentistry, Londoni) Primary scierosing
cholangitis (PSC) is a disease of unknown
aetiology for which no proved treatment is
available. There is controvcrsy concerning
prognosis and whether there are clinical
features which are related to survival. To
investigate this further, we retrospectively
reviewed 124 patients with PSC (median
follow up 5.85 years, range 2 months-12-5
years). Sixty three per cent were male,
median age at presentation was 35 years
(range 3-70)), median survival 12-7 years. 1)
year survival was 61%. Ulcerative colitis
was present in 79 patients (69%0). the
diagnosis clearly preceding PSC in 54. and

clearly following PSC in 11. Forty six
patients died or were transplanted (22
deaths, median 6 years, range 3 months- 18
years; 24 transplants. mcdian 7 8 years.
rangc 1 year-22 years). Using Cox regres-
sion analysis with log transformation of
bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase concen-
trations. hepatomegaly, serum bilirubin,
and serum alkaline phosphatase were
associated with decreased survival: sex.
presence of symptoms, inflammatory bowel
disease, scrum albumin. cirrhosis, and
HIA phenotype were not. We confirm that
PSC is progressive; 37%M of our patients
have died or been transplanted. The prog-
nostic features that we have identified con-
firm previous findings, but we disagrcee with
a recent report that inflammatory bowel
disease is an independent prognostic
indicator.

Prolonged
carcinoma
treatment

survival in hepatocellular
patients after anti-oestrogen

F AKINATIi, S FAGlUJOl.0. 1. ROSSARO. M

SAIVAGNINI, M C'HIARAMONINE, ANI) R
NAC( ARATO0 (C attedati MaIlattie Apparit)o
Digeilerete, Istituto di Medicina Interntla,
Policlinico Universftario, Universita' (Ii
Padova, ItalY) Clinical and experimental
evidence suggests a correlation between
oestrogens and the development of
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and it has
been shown that liver regeneration after
partial hepatectomy is an oestr-ogen control-
lcd process, largely inhibited by tamoxifenc
administration. In a prospective, control-
lcd, therapcutic trial. 28 consecutive
cirrhotic patients with unresectable HCC
were allocated to either 30 mg/dic tamoxi-
fene or no treatment. The two groups of
patients were matched for age. male/female
ratio, Child-Pugh risk group, and approxi-
mate tumour mass. No adverse effects of
the drug were observed. The difference in
survival between the two groups, determ-
ined by life table analysis (generalised
Wilcoxon-Breslow test) was statistically
significant (p<.(X1)), with 40%0 v 0o,
survival at 12 months in the two groups. In
45% of the tamoxifene treated patients. an
initial reduction in ax fetoprotein values was
observed. On the other hand, LDH,
alkaline phosphatase values, and tumor
mass increased in the large majority of the
paticnts, suggesting a continuous but slower
progression of the disease.

In conclusion, anti-oestrogen treatment
seems to be effective in the palliative treat-
ment of unresectable HCC.
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Growth response of hepatocellular
carcinoma cells to oestrogens in culture is
critically concentration dependent

A A SANIOS, A STUBBS, S E J EDMUNi)DS AND

M 1. WILKINSON (Gasstroenter-ology Unit,
United Medical and Dental Schools, Guy's
Campus, London) The relation between
sex-steroids and the aetiology and growth of
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is con-
troversial. Oestrogens have often been
implicated in the aetiology of this tumour,
mainly from experiments in rodents. In
addition, oestrogens cause regeneration of
normal liver in hepatectomised rats. The
aim of the present study was to examine the
effects of 17-a-cthinyloestradiol (EE2) on
cell proliferation (DNA) and protein pro-
duction (albumin and fetal steroid binding
protein: FSBP) in a human HCC-derived
cell line, HepG2.

Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's supple-
mented with 10% fetal calf scrum and
Phenol Red (PR). The medium was
changed to Dulbecco's without PR (serum
free medium: SFM) for 48 hours and then
incubated in SFM with EE, at seven con-
centrations ((), 5 pm-500 nM). After 48
hours medium was assayed for FSBP and
albumin by ELISA. DNA was measured by
spectrofluorimetry. There were six results.

Production of FSBP and albumin was not
significantly affected by EE2. The value of
DNA per plate decreased from 0(384 mg
(() nM) to 0(263 mg at 05. nM (p=0).00)l) and
0(261 mg at 5 nM (p=0).-)09).

Ethinyloestradiol dramatically inhibited
growth at 0.5 and 5 nM but therc was no
effcct on protein secretion at any steroid
concentration tested. These results con-
tradict suggestions that oestrogens are
promoters of HCC in man. The reasons for
the differences from results in rats are not
clear.

Randomised trial of longterm sclerotherapy
for variceal rebleeding using the same
protocol to treat rebleeding in all patients.
Final report

A K BURROUGHS, P A MCCORMICK, S SIRINGO, A

PHILLIPS, D SPRENGERS, AND N MCINIYRE
(Academic Depts of Medicine and Clinical
Epidemiology, Royal Free Hospital,
London) All randomised controlled trials of
longterm scierotherapy, except one, have
used emergency sclerosis in the sclero-
therapy but not in the control group, thus
evaluating bot/i acute and chronic injection
v none. As acute injection reduces early
rebleeding and mortality compared with
conventional therapy, the beneficial effect

of chronic injection may be overestimated.
During 62 months we randomised, 20)4
cirrhotics with bleeding oesophageal varices
to weekly scierotherapy (n= 103) or no
injection (n= 103) - the latter were given
sucralfate 1 g qds. A standard protocol was
used to treat all bleeds, and randomisation
took place after a five day bleed free interval
from admission stratified by the initial treat-
ment used. Trial groups were well matched,
including Pugh's grades A, B, C (sciero-
therapy 35; 42; 26, sucralfate 22; 57;
24). Deaths: 55 (53%) sucralfate and 48
(47%0) scierotherapy (log rank p=0.49).
Oesophageal and gastric variceal rebieed-
ing occurred in 590o sucralfate v 55%
scierotherapy patients (log rank p=0.46).
Total number of variceal rebieeds
(unknown sources were considered
variceal) were 183 sucralfate and 13t)
scierotherapy. In each trial group 3% had
transplants, 7% had shunts, and 1% had
devascularisation.

Longterm scierotherapy does not signifi-
cantly benefit patients when emergency
treatment for bleeding is kept constant. The
reduction in variceal rebieeding episodes is
marginal: 5tI episodes for It)0 patients
treated over five years.

PANCREAIOBI IiARY

Hepatic dysfunction in acute pancreatitis is
associated with varying degrees of vascular
damage

I) KEIiY, G P MCENI[EE K FMCGEENE[Y,ND J M

FiI ZPATIRIC K (Dept of SurgerY, Mater
Misericordiac Hospital and University'
College Duiblin, Ireland) Hepatic dys-
function associated with acute pancreatitis
is well recognised but the pathogenesis
is unclear. Distortion of the hepatic
microvasculature was recently shown in
oedematous pancreatitis. The aim of this
study was to compare the microvascular
changes in the liver in haemorrhagic and
oedematous pancreatitis. Acute haemorr-
hagic pancreatitis was induced in 23 male
Sprague-Dawley rats by a retrograde intra-
ductal injection of t)-2 ml of sodium tauro-
cholate and oedematous pancreatitis in 12
male Sprague-Dawley rats using a four hour
intravenous infusion of cacrulein (5 FgIkgl
hr). Casts of the hepatic microvasculature
were obtained at intervals during the
disease, using a polymer resin, Mercox.
Changes were found in the hepatic micro-

vasculature in both models. At 15 minutes
in the bile salt model capillaries were

tortuous and terminated abruptly. These
changes progressed and at 12 hours there
was a reduction in the number of vessels
outlined and cast material leaked from the
vessels. Light microscopic studies showed
intravascular thrombosis in the sinusoids.
The vasculature in the cacrulein model
remained normal until 30 minutes.
Tortuous capillaries and abruptly terminat-
ing buds were seen and progressed over the
study period, but there was no evidence of
leakage. No microthrombi were found on
light microscopy.

This study confirms that distor-tion of the
hepatic microvasculature occurs early, it is
more severe in haemorrhagic pancreatitis,
and this may be due in part to intravascular
thrombosis.

Endoscopic retrograde pancreatography
in the surgical management of chronic
pancreatitis

P h JENNINGS, S N JONES, W R i.iES, R C G

RUSShEIL, ANI) A HAiIEDIkI (Midldlesexv
Ho.spital, Londoni) Altogether 132 patients
with a clinical diagnosis of chronic pan-
creatitis, who had endoscopic retrograde
pancreatography (ERP) before pancreatic
resection were retrospectively reviewed.
The ERP findings were recorded using

the modified 'Cambridge' classification of
chronic pancreatitis. The surgical and histo-
logical appearances were similarly graded
according to severity of disease. The
aetiology of the chronic pancreatitis and
symptomatology were recorded for all
cases. Symptomatology was assessed on a
five point scale ranging from pain free with a
normal lifestyle to severe pain requiring
opiate analgesia.
The ERP findings correlated with surgical

and histological appearances in 90(% of
cases. ERP predicted the extent of surgical
resection required in all these cases (vis;
Whipple i' distal pancreatectomy v total
pancreatectomy)
The 10% with poor correlation were due

to an underestimation of the severity of
disease by ERP. A subgroup was identified
in whom ERP. surgical, and histological
findings showed good correlation but
surgical outcome was poor. This group may
represent a hitherto undescribed disease
process.

Tissue diagnosis of abdominal masses using
ultrasound guided biopsy

N COUSE, H JAEGEIR, D WAI, J MACIIE, AND CJ
Mi iTC H 1I (Scar-bor-oughl Hospital, Scar-
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borough, Northi Yorks.hire) The limitations
of fine needle aspiration cytology are well
recognised. Further, biopsy using large
gauge needles is potentially hazardous and,
particularly with regard to abdominal
masses, is unreliable. Percutaneous ultra-
sound guided biopsy (PC-US-By) using a

Biopty gun provides adequate histological
samples but the safety and accuracy of the
method is unknown. This study reports our

experience using PC-US-By in 84 patients
aged 16-82 years. Biopsy failed in five (6%0)
patients. Adequate histological samples

were obtained in the remaining 79 (94%)
patients. Of these, 36 had pancreatic, 22
liver, and the remaining 21 undiagnosed
abdominal masses. Follow up was con-

tinued until death or confirmation of diag-
nosis. There were no serious complications.
Malignancy was diagnosed in 52 patients (25
pancreatic, 13 liver, 14 abdominal) in 18

of whom confirmation of dissemination
obviated the need for further investigation.
A pre-biopsy diagnosis of gastrointestinal
malignancy was correctly changed after
PC-UC-By in 25 patients, of whom 19
had benign disease resulting in important
changes in clinical management. There
were no false positive and two false negative
results in this series.
We conclude that PC-US-By of

abdominal masses is a safe and accurate
method of obtaining histological diagnosis
and significantly influences clinical manage-

ment.

Are serum values of tumour markers useful
clinically in predicting the presence of
pancreatic malignancy?

J K RAMAGE, R IORNS, 1) A F ROBERiSON,

C Ai-VEYN, AND D G COLIN-JONES (Royal

Naval Hospital, Haslar; Queen Alexandra
Hospital, Poutt.smroutl,; and Southlampton
General Hospital, Soutllampton, Hants)
Previous studies of the serum tumour mark-
ers CA 19/9 and CEA have shown separation
between pancreatic cancer and benign pan-
creatic diseases on retrospective analysis.
To assess whether these markers are useful
in clinical practice, serum samples were

taken from 124 patients referred for endo-
scopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography
(ERCP). Assays of CA 19/9 and CEA were

performed using the commercially available
RIA kits. Altogether 111 patients (26
malignancies, seven with chronic pan-

creatitis, and 78 with benign disease) were

diagnosed on the basis of clinical, ERCP or

surgical findings, or both, with follow up

(one to six months). A cut off of 95 U/mI

(CA 19/9) and 5 ng/ml (CEA) was used.
CA 19/9 was 96%O sensitive and 87%, specific
in detecting pancreatic malignancy com-

pared with all other conditions, and overall
accuracy was 89%. For CEA, sensitivity
and specificity were 72% and 80(%. Ultra-
sound reports before ERCP predicted
cancers correctly in 78%), were incorrect in

5%, and inconclusive in 17%. CA 19/9 was

90%0 accurate in discriminating cancer from
chronic pancreatitis.
Serum values of CA 19/9, in contrast with

CEA values, compare favourably with
ultrasound in detecting patients with pan-
creatic malignancy and will prove to be
clinically useful.

Diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopic
retrograde cholangiopancreatography in
patients after billroth-II gastrectomy - a

review of 162 consecutive patients

S J WILLIAMS, J F DOWSEiTT, A R W HAIFIELD,

C C' AINLEY, AND A C SMIIH (Dept of Gastro-
enterology, The Middlesex Hospital,
London) The success rate of endoscopic
pancreatobiliary procedures in patients
with a Billroth-II (B-Il) gastrectomy has
varied widely in reported series. We report
the success of endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)
performed at a tertiary referral centre
during the last six years in 162 consecutive
patients (131 male, 41 female, mean age 69
years (3(-90)) with a B-Il gastrectomy.
Indications for ERCP included suspected
common bile duct (CBD) stones (65), diag-
nosis of pancreatic (41), or biliary disease
(20)), and obstructive jaundice (36). Side
viewing duodenoscopes were used in 112
patients, endviewing gastroscopes in 16
patients, and a combination in 34. Intuba-
tion of the afferent loop was usually per-

formed under x-ray control and aided by
previous insertion of an 052 guidewire into
the afferent loop.

Successful diagnostic ERCP was per-
formed in 109 (67%). Failures were due to
inability to negotiate the afferent loop or

find the papilla (32), failed cannulation
(1 1), tumour invasion of afferent loop (10).
Sphincterotomy for CBD stones was

successfully performed in 37 of 45 attempts
(82% ) using a conventional papillotome (20
patients), a sharks fin papillotome (five), or

a needle knife (12). In eight patients, pigtail
stents were inserted for incomplete clear-

ance of CBD stones. Stent insertion for
malignant biliary obstruction was successful
in eight of 18 attempts; in five cases a

combined percutaneous/endoscopic tech-

nique was used. Failed stents were due to
tumour invasion adjacent to the papilla (six)
and inability to negotiate the stricture
(four). Procedure related complications
occurred in six - bleeding three, cholangitis
one, retroperitoneal perforation one, and
afferent limb perforation one.
We conclude that: ( 1 ) Diagnostic

and therapeutic ERCP is less successful
in patients with a B-Il gastrectomy.
(2) Negotiation of the afferent loop or
sphincterotomy, or both, may be helped by
the use of both end viewing and side viewing
endoscopes and the use of the sharks
fin papiliotome or needle knife. (3) In
malignant biliary obstruction, a combined
percutaneous/endoscopic procedure is
often needed for stent insertion.

Obstructive jaundice with stones in the gall
bladder: a trap for the unwary

R HAL.I, C J H INGOILDBY, AND M E DEiNYiER
()lepts of Surgery a(nd Medicine, St James s
University Ho.spital and Seacrofi Ho.spital,
Leeds) Patients with obstructive jaundice
are frequently shown to have gall bladder
stones and dilated ducts by ultrasound. We
have examined whether these findings are
adequate to allow surgery without further
investigations. A total of 94 jaundiced
patients with ultrasonic biliary dilata-
tion underwent endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP). Some
35 patients had previously undergone
cholecystectomy and 59 had not. The final
diagnoses were confirmed by cholangio-
graphy, biopsy, or operation.

Ultrasound specified the nature of biliary
obstruction in 37 patients (37%), the level
in 40 (42% ), and was incorrect in 17 (18%).
Retrograde cholangiography was successful
in 92 patients. Malignant obstruction was
much more common in patients with intact
gall bladders than in those who had had
cholecystectomy (39 v1 1 1%, p<0.0l). Even
when stones were present in the gall bladder
malignant disease remained as common a
cause of jaundice as calculus obstruction
(33% v 36%). The frequency of choledo-
cholithiasis was greater after cholecystec-
tomy than in patients with gall bladders
(69% v 30%, p<0.0 1). A similar proportion
of each group had miscellaneous causes of
jaundice.
The unexpected frequency of malignant

obstruction in patients with intact gall
bladders, together with the potential for
endoscopic therapy, suggest that ERCP
should be considered in all patients with
obstructive jaundice.
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Percutaneous cholecystolithotomy - an
alternative to cholecystectomy?

C C AINLEY, S N JONES, A C SMITIiH, A R W

HAIFIiLD, W R i.EES, R C' RUSSEIiL, J A

INGI.S, M KEILE'I-I, AND J WICKHAM (Del)t of
Gastroenterology, The Middlesex Hospital,
London and The Institute of Urology,
London) The results of cholecystectomy are
satisfactory, but gall stones may be treated
by less invasive methods. We report the
results of 65 consecutive patients treated by
percutaneous cholecystolithotomy (PCL) in
two centres. Six patients had cholecystos-
tomy tubes in situ as treatment for gall
bladder (GB) empyema, and 59 were either
reluctant or unfit for surgery. Suitability for
PCL was determined by ultrasound (US).
Under general anaesthetic, PCL was
carried out after US guided GB puncture.
After PCL, a Foley catheter was left in situ
for 10 days.

Percutaneous cholecystolithotomy was
successful in 58 patients (89%o). There were
four failures of GB puncture and in two
patients after puncture the GB was non-
distensible. All six had cholecystectomy.
Direct extraction with or without a basket
was carried out in 26 patients, and 24
required electrohydraulic lithotripsy
(EHL). The other nine had combinations of
US, EHL, and laser lithotripsy. Nine
patients had repeat PCL for retained GB
stones, but one patient with a retained stone
impacted in Hartmann's pouch required
cholecystectomy. Mean in patient stay was
7-2 days (range 3-24). Ten patients (16.9%)
had complications which included: bile leak
(six); bowel puncture (three); and pancrea-
titis (one). These were managed conserva-
tively, apart from one patient with a bile
leak who required operative cholecystos-
tomy, and one patient who had excision of a
punctured Meckel's diverticulum.

Percutaneous cholecystolithotomy is an
alternative to cholecystectomy in selected
patients. The success rate should increase,
and complications decrease with greater
experience and refinements of technique
and equipment.

Symptomatology after gall stone clearance
in patients receiving extracorporeal shock
wave lithotripsy

A DARZI, A l LEAHY 'I' M FEELEY, WA IANNER,
AND F B V KEANE (Dept of Surgery, Meathi
and Adelaide Hospitals, Dublin) Extracor-
poreal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) com-
bined with bile salt therapy can only be
justified as a treatment of gall stones if
patients are symptomatically improved

after stone clearance. This study compared
symptoms in patients treated by ESWL and
bile salt therapy with a group of patients
treated by cholecystectomy.

Thirty seven gall stone patients success-
fully treated by ESWL and bile salt therapy
(group A), with clearance confirmed by
ultrasound examination and oral chole-
cystography, were prospectively reviewed
up to nine months (mean six months) after
completion of therapy. Symptoms were
compared with 86 patients reviewed six
months to three years (mean 20 months)
post cholecystectomy (group B). Pretreat-
ment symptoms were similar in both
groups, and there was no statistical differ-
ence in symptoms after treatment in either
A or B. Complete relief of symptoms was
reported by 700% of ESWL patients and
69% after cholecystectomy.
These preliminary results indicate that

stone clearance after ESWL relieves pain in
80(% of patients, which is similar to the
results in patients treated by cholecystec-
tomy.

SMALL BOWEL/NUTRi1ION

Does the duodenal infusion of high nutrient
loads inhibit human pancreatic exocrine
function?

A H RAIMUNDO, J ROG[RS, P FIELDEN, AND

D B A SILK (Dept of Gastr-oenterology anid
Nutrition, Centrail Middlesex Hospital,
London) It has recently been shown that the
infusion of high caloric loads (3-3 kcal/min)
into the normal human jejunum inhibits
exocrine pancreatic function. The present
study was undertaken to determine whether
this phenomenon occurs in response to high
nutrient loads delivered by continuous
intraduodenal enteral feeding.
Seven normal subjects (mean age 22

years, 21-25) were intubated with an 11-
lumen orocaccal tube. Intestinal contents
were aspirated at 30 minute intervals from
the terminal ileum four hours before and
four hours during continuous duodenal
infusion (2.8 ml/min=4-2 kcal/min) of an
energy ( 1.5 kcal/ml) and nitrogen (7-8 gN/1)
dense polymeric enteral diet. Ileal trypsin
concentration during diet infusion (mean
(SEM) 222-1 (57.5) IU/l) was significantly
(p<0-02) greater than basal (40.t) (7.7))
as were luminal concentrations of chymo-
trypsin (830.6 (227-7) IU/l i, 343.3 (63.0).
p<0)-05) and lipase (8944.6 (2707.6) IU/I v
1315 (440.9) p<0.03).
These data show that the infusion of high

loads of carbohydrate and nitrogen into the

human duodenum stimulates rather than
inhibits pancreatic exocrine function. Thus
intestinal assimilation of high loads of
nutrients administered during continuous
intraduodenal enteral feeding is unlikely to
be impaired as a consequence of inhibited
pancreatic function.

Intraduodenal v oral test meals: avoiding
marker/fat separation

F. H DRABBLE, M F GRAHN, 1. IIN(CIC, P DF.AN, N

(iARVIi, D 1. WINGAiE, ANI) N S WII.LIAMS
(Surgical Unit, GI Science Unit, and Radio-
isotope Dept, The London Hospital Medical
C'ollege and London Hospital, London)
Since 1957, small bowel absorption
measurement has depended on non-
absorbable marker labelling of oral test
meals, allowing compensation for meal
dilution when measuring concentrations of
fat, protein, and carbohydrate in gut
aspirate. Intragastric fat/marker separation
would render this method inaccurate. We
have therefore compared the degree of fat/
marker separation after oral, and after
intraduodenal (ID) infusion of a standard
liquid meal. Five normal volunteers (ages
2(-22 years) swallowed an orojejunal
tube and received two 250 ml Ensure test
meals labelled with three non-absorbable
markers, '4CPEG 40()(, 1"'n'TcSn colloid, and
phenol red. One meal was infused ID for 60
minutes and one swallowed mean (SEM)
192.5 (12.0) minutes later. Jejunal samples
were aspirated continuously from two sites
40 cm apart.

Fat:marker ratios in jejunal samples
aspirated within the first hour after oral
Ensure were up to 6.5 times greater than the
original meal ratio. In the same period,
distal (aboral) fat concentration was greater
than in proximal aspirates in 75% of
samples with no corresponding rise in
marker concentrations. Such marked intra-
gastric and intra-small bowel fat/marker
separation was not apparent in aspirate
obtained during ID Ensure infusion.

Intraduodenal, not oral, liquid meals
allow accurate measurement of small bowel
absorption.

Differential D-xylose/3-0-methyl-D-glucose
absorption in coeliac disease

S P L IRAVIS, I S MENZIES, AND B CREAMER
(Rayne Institute and Department of
Chemical Pathology, St Thomas's Hospital,
London) Discrimination obtained by the 5 g
D-xylose (Xyl) test in coeliac disease was
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greatly improved by adding 3-0)-methyl-D-
glucose (3mGlc) and measuring plasma Xyl/
3mGlc concentration ratios.

Nineteen fasting patients with untrcated
cocliac disease and 26 healthy controls
drank Xyl 5 g, 3mGlc 2.5 g (+lactulose 5 g

and L-rhamnose 1 g for permeability assess-

ment) in 250) ml water (28X) mOsmol/l).
Blood was taken at 3t) and 60) minutes and
urine collected for five hours. Tcst sugars

were estimated by quantitative thin layer
chromatography.

Urinary Xyl in coeliacs and controls
differed significantly (mean (SD) 187 (7.9)
v 33.7 (5.7)% of oral dose, p<()0()(1) but
five of the 19 coeliacs had a normal result
(>22.3(%. mean - 2 SD). Plasma Xyl con-

centrations were within normal limits
(mean (2 SD) in 11 coeliacs at 30 minutes
(0)68 (0(42) mmol/l) and in four at 6()
minutes (0(85 (0)3t))). Plasma 3mGlc
showed no significant difference. Urinary
Xyl/3mGlc ratios did not improve group

separation but plasma Xyl/3mGlc com-

pletely separated patients from controls.
Plasma Xyl/3mGlc ratios in coeliacs ranged
from 0(44-)085 (mean 0.59) at 30 minutes
and 0.23-1l)6 (mean t)72) at 60 minutes
compared with normal ranges (mean
(2 SD)) of 091-1.67 and 1Il 1-171.
We conclude that estimating mediated

intestinal absorption by plasma Xyl/3mGlc
concentration ratios more effectively
discriminates between untreated coeliac
disease and controls than plasma or urine

xylose alone.

Comparison of systemic and mucosal
humoral immunity in coeliac disease

S 0 MAHONY. E ARRANZ. J R BARiON. AND

A iFERGUSON (Gtastr o-Inte.stinail Unit,
Unit'ersity of Edinburglh an(d Western
Genertal Hospital, Edinburgh) Previous
studies of humoral immunity in coeliac
disease have concentrated mainly on serum

antibodies; the intestinal immune response

has been relatively neglected. We measured
immunoglobulin concentrations (IgA. IgM.
and IgG) and antibodies to gliadin in serum,
pure parotid saliva, and jejunal aspirate
from 26 untreated coeliac patients, 22
treated patients, and 28 controls.

High concentrations of jejunal aspirate
IgA, IgM, and IgG were found in the
untreated group with normal concentra-
tions in the treated group. Salivary and
serum immunoglobulin concentrations
were similar in the three groups.

Untreated coeliac patients had high
values of antigliadin antibodies; these were

predominantly in the IgA and IgG classes in

serum and saliva, but in the IgA and IgM
classes in jejunal aspirate. Whereas serum

and salivary antibody concentrations were

low in the treated group, intestinal antibody
(particularly IgM antigliadin antibody) per-

sisted, indicating a dissociation between
systemic and intestinal immune response.

Saliva cannot be used in immune studies
as a representative gastrointestinal secre-

tion; salivary antibody concentrations were

raised only in a minority of untreated
patients and there was a poor correlation
between antibody concentrations in saliva
and jejunal aspirate.

Magnesium deficiency in Crohn's disease:
response to magnesium loading

TN WALSH, W IFAWLiEY, AND B E LANE (Dept

of .Surt ,ger., Jeri'is Str eet Hospital tandl Dept

o)f Surgern, Beauitrzmont Ho.sp)itail, Dutblin)
Hypomagncsacmia has been described in
Crohn's discase and may bc cxacerbated
by surgery, sepsis, malnutrition, and
parenteral nutrition, but preoperative
magnesium assessment is rarely performed.
It is associated with poor wound healing,
psychiatric disturbance, paralytic ilcus, and
cardiac arrhythmias. This study aimed to
determine the incidence of magnesium
deficiency and response to magnesium load-
ing in Crohn's disease.

Scrum and 24 hour urinary magnesium
concentrations were estimated in 1) con-

secutive patients presenting for elective
surgery and in 1) age and sex matched
controls admitted for minor surgery.
Crohn's patients received a loading dose of

40) mmol magnesium sulphate in 1t)()( ml 5%0
dextrose and scrum, and scrum and urinary
magnesium concentrations were re-

estimated. The mean (SEM) magnesium
concentration in Crohn's patients was 0)75
mmol/1 (0).()2) compared with 0(91 mmol/l
(t)-07) in contr-ols (p<0) )05). Median 24 hour
urinary magnesium level was 1.46 mmol/24
hours (all subnormal) compared with 3.47
mmol/24 hours in controls (p<t)()l). After
the loading dose scrum magnesium rose to
10)4 (0.09) mmol/l (p<)-.)() I), median
urinary magnesium rose to 6.53 mmol/24
hours (p<()X()I) and eight of 1) excreted
less than 255% of the loading dose. Routine
scrum and urinary magnesium concentra-
tion estimation and magnesium sulphate
administration is advised in all Crohn's
patients presenting for surgery.

Novel cell lineage in human intestinal
mucosa induced by ulceration which secretes
epidermal growth factor

N A WRIGHI, C PIKEi, ANI) G F IA (Royal
Postgradteate Me(lical School an1( Imperial
Cantcer Research Funld, Lotndon) Epidermal
growth factor/urogastronc (EGF/URO) is a
peptide of known growth promoting and
cytoprotective function, produced by
salivary and Brunners' glands; its role in
gastrointestinal homeostasis is obscure.

In abnormal conditions, when there is
mucosal ulceration, our three dimensional
studies show that new tubules grow out of
the crypt base area, where stem cells are
housed. These tubules then ramify in the
lamina propria. and eventually grow
upwards through the connective tissue core
of the villus, and communicate with the
surfacc epithelium via a stoma. The new
tubules are lined by a distinctive cell.
which secretes neutral mucin and is non-
proliferative. These cells migrate along the
tubules and onto the villus surface. Studies
on their phenotype indicate that this cell
lineage is unique among gastrointestinal
cells, and is thus not a metaplasia. These
cells also differentiate as they move onto the
villi and secrete immunoreactive EGF/
URO. We propose that in disease states,
intestinal, and indeed all gastrointestinal
stem cells can give rise to a unique new
lineage capable of producing growth factors
which aid mucosal regeneration; this mode
of action of EGF/URO is likely to be an
important new physiological intestinal
mucosal defence mechanism. We also intro-
duce the novel concept that abnormal con-
ditions direct stem cell differentiation along
singular pathways.

(;eographic variation in intestinal
permeability

A P JENKINS, S MiEN/IFS, W S NUKA.IAM,
1. GREiTIiiR, V MAIHAN, ANI) 13 (CREAMER

(Depits of (Gastroe tteology and Cheinical
PathologY, Si Tlolnas.'. Hospital, Lonlotn
atld Dept of' (Ga.stroenter-ology C(hri.stian
Medical College, Vellore, In(dia) United
Kingdom residents visiting tropical
countries may experience an increase in
intestinal permeability shortly after arriving
abroad despite having no symptoms. To
investigate geographic variation of intes-
tinal permeability in asymptomatic indigen-
ous subjects the urinary excretion ratio of
ingested lactulose to rhamnose was
measured.
Asymptomatic indigenous adults were

recruited in the United Kingdom (n=58),
Athens, Greece (n=32), Parma, Italy (n=
18), Papua, New Guinea (n= 17), Jakarta,
Indonesia (n=25), Thailand (n=25),
Vellore, South India (n=21), Gambia (n=
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26), Botswana (n= 16), the Cameroons (n=
17), and Kingston, Jamaica (n= 14). Each
subject ingested an iso-osmolar solution
containing 1.0 g L-rhamnose and So g
lactulose. after overnight fast. Five hour
urine test sugars were measured by quanti-
tative thin layer chromatography, the
results expressed as per cent oral dosc and
the lactulose/rhamnose ratio derived.
The lactulose/rhamnose ratios (means

(SEM)) in ascending order or magnitude
were: United Kingdom 0)026 (0)0)01),
Botswana 0)034 (00-()3), Greece 0(037
(0.00)2), Italy 0)038 (0.004), South India
0.052 (0(008), Jamaica 0(054 (0(00)9),
Thailand 0(055 (0.007), the Cameroons
0(064 (0)0)1), Indonesia 00)67 (0)0)07),
Gambia 0.096 (0.019), and New Guinea
0( 156 (00)24). The ratio from the United
Kingdom group was significantly lower than
the ratios from Botswana (p<0).00)5) and
each of the other countries (p<0-)01)).
We conclude that intestinal permeability

among asymptomatic indigenous adults
varies geographically. This may reflect local
gut microbiology, and perhaps differences
in diet and ethnic origin.

Use of a model of human cholera to study
hypotonic oral rehydration solutions

J B HUNI, S CARNABY, ANI) M J C FARIHING

(Dept of Gastroenterology', St Bartliolo-
mew's Hospital, London) Currently avail-
able oral rehydration solutions (ORS) have
been developed empirically and are usually
hypertonic. which may inhibit water
absorption. We have developed a model of
secretory diarrhoea in man using highly
purificd cholera toxin (15 ig) introduced
into a closed 30 cm segment of jejunum
isolated between two occluding balloons.
After two hours the balloons are deflated
and one hour later a triple lumen perfusion
is performed. We have used this model to
compare water and sodium absorption from
the most widely used ORS in the UK, UK-
ORS (Na 35, Bic 18, Glu 200 mmol/l, Osm
310 mOsm/kg), a new HYPO-ORS (Na 60,
Cit 10, Glu 90 mmol/1, Oms 240) mOsm/kg),
and a plasma clectrolytc solution (PES; Na
140, Bic 40). K 4. Cl 10)4 mmol/l. Osm 288
mOsm/kg). Secretion of water and sodium
occurred during PES perfusion. HYPO-
ORS produced greater water absorption
than UK-ORS (5.9 (2-4) i' 2-7 (1.7) mI/cm/
h; n=five; p<0).0)5). Sodium secretion
occurred with UK-ORS (-28t)1 (167.6)
smol/cm-h; n=fivc) but absorption with
HYPO-ORS (122.6 (264.8) [tmol/cm/h;
n=five; NS).

HYPO-ORS promoted greater water
absorption than UK-ORS in this secretory
model in man. HYPO-ORS may offer
clinical advantages with respect to water
absorption during acute diarrhoea in child-
ren and thus warrants clinical trial.

(COLORiECTIALIll

Is the survival rate in colorectal cancer
improving?

PT1 (CUIENN. V KOMIBORO/OS, M SARNER, ANI)

P B BOULOS (I)epts of Surgery atl(l (Gastro-
enterology, University College London, f/e
Rayne Instituite, Lonldoni) It is generally
accepted that over recent decades there has
been little improvement in survival in
colorectal cancer (CRC). We have
examined the course of the disease in
patients seen over the last decade and
compared it with an earlier period before
the provision of a specialised service.
The case notes of all patients presenting

with CRC between 1970 and 1989 were
reviewed. Group I consisted of 493 patients
treated between 1970 and 1979 and group
11, 360 treated between 1980 and 1989. The
mean age was 66-6 (11.6) v 67-6 (11.8)
years, p= 05. No differences werc detected
in tumour distribution. Colorectal cancer
was diagnosed at a more favourable stage in
group 11 when compared with group I
(Dukes A: 11 .4%vo 6.5% p<0)()l, B: 51 .7%o
v 44.6%) p<0(05. C: 36.9% v' 48.9%
p<0-)l); there was a significant increase in
the proportion of moderately well differcn-
tiated tumours (66.4% v 58;8% p<0.05),
and a decrease in the number of advanced
carcinomas (modified Dukes D) (15.8%o v

23.9% p<0).05). The primary tumour was
resected in 88.2% of patients in group I and
94.7% of those in group 11. p<0)001. The
postoperative mortality decreased ovcr the
two decades from 116%ho to 5.8% p<0)()l.
Cumulative survival probability was
significantly better in group 11 (p<0(00l)
with a median survival of 76 months com-
pared to 31 months in group 1.
Our results show considerable improve-

ment in the outlook of patients with CRC
over the last decade due to the provision of a
specialised service with an interest in CRC.

Perioperative blood transfusion has no
influence on recurrence in colorectal cancer

N C ARMIiAGE, K C' BALIANTIYNE ANI) J D

HARD(CASTiiE (Dep)t of Surgery, Universfit

Hospitall, Nottin,ghliamy) There is controversy
as to whether perioperative blood transfu-
sion in patients with colorectal cancer has an
adverse effect on immune responses and
therefore on survival. Most reports, how-
ever, have been retrospective. We in-
vestigated prospectively the influence ot
perioperative blood transfusion on tumour
recurrence in patients with colorectal
cancer.
We studied 299 unselected patients who

underwent resection for colorectal cancer
-median follow up 35 months (12-72
months) and were followed in a specifically
constituted clinic.

Overall, 147 (490o) patients were trans-
fused. There was no rclation between trans-
fusion and stage or grade. Patients with left
sided colonic tumours - 23 of 86 (30%),
were transfused less often than those with
right sided or rectal tumours - 124 of 223
(550) (X = 136, p= 0.00))2). whereas 53 of
83 (64%Co) patients with fixed tumours were
transfused compared with 93 of 213 (46oo)
with mobile tumours (f= 8'9, p=-0))03).
Considering patients undergoing curative
surgery 33 of I(K) who were transfused
and 38 of 118 (32%o) who were not, have
developed recurrence. Transfusion had no
influence on recurrence when patients were
subgrouped by stage or tumour site.
At this time of follow up perioperative

blood transfusion does not seem to
influence recurrence and other factors are
responsiblc.

Familial juvenile polyposis coli and
colorectal cancer

D S0 RIORDAIN,F W McIERMOII, A (UI.IN,
AND J J MURPHY (St Vintentts Hospital,
Dublin) Accumulating evidence suggests an
association between juvenile polyposis coli
and colorectal cancer. We present a
juvenile polyposis coli family which
supports the malignant potential of juvenile
polyposis and which suggests a mechanism
through which this neoplastic change may
occur.
A 40) year old mother had a colectomy for

polyposis coli. The resected colon con-
tained predominantly juvenile polyps but
also tubular adenomas, some of the latter
containing dysplastic areas. The transverse
colon contained a 5 cm villous adenoma
with areas of severe epithelial dysplasia but
no invasive malignancy.
Her seven year old son presented subse-

quently with rectal bleeding and juvenile
polyposis coli was diagnosed. Because of his
family history. and the number of polyps
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seen on barium enema a total colectomn
was performed. His colon contained 100
polyps showing typical juvenile features.
Some polyps, however, contained foci of
glandular proliferation similar to that found
in tubular adenomata.
We ftel that these two cascs represent

different stages of the same disease. Their
histological features suggest a sequence of
change from juvenile polyps to adenoma-
tous polyps to cancer. The presence of
adenomatous change in polyps of patients
with juvenile polyposis coli may identify
patients at an increased risk of malignancy
in middle life.

Bromodeoxyuridine labelling - a novel bio-
marker of colonic cancer risk

R G WIl.SON, C C BIRD, ANI) A N SMIIH
(University Dete of Surgery, Westerni
Generdal Hospital, l)ept of Patilolog,
Universitv of' Edinbulighi Medical School,
Edinburgh) Immunohistochemical detec-
tion of bromodcoxyuridine (BRDU) incor-
poration by proliferating cells was studied in
the large bowel mucosa of adenoma sub-
jects. Biopsy specimens were labelled in
lvitro from 1) adenomas and 10 age and sex
matched controls. The relative position and
percentage of labelled cells within 20 axially
sectioned crypts were recorded for each
biopsy. Differences in the colonic crypt
proliferative compartments were compared
by generation of cumulative labelled cell
distributions (CLDs). The mean labelling
index was increased at all sites examined in
polyp subjects (Student's t test p<).001).
Comparison of CLDs at each site showed a
significant expansion of the proliferative
compartment towards the luminal surface in
polyp subjects (Kolmogorov-Smirnov two
sample test p<0.01 ).
A further prospective study of sigmoid

biopsy specimens from 20 control and 2t)
polyp patients was performed. Comparison
of these subjects' individual CLDs to the
original sample groups yielded a sensitivity
of 0(8 (16 of 20). a specificity of 0.85 (17 of
20), with a positive predictive value of )-84.
We conclude that cell proliferation is

abnormal throughout the large bowel in the
presence of adenomas. BRDU labelling
provides a useful biomarker for application
in human studies of colon cancer preven-
tion.

Truncal vagotomy alters duodenal bile acid
profile

I` J MUIIAN, G R CAMPBEII, AND S D

MCKEliNvvY (Dept of Surgery, Quieen' s
University, Bejulst aInd The Ulsetr Hospital,
Belf'ast) Bile acids may promote colorectal
carcinogenesis. The increased risk of
colorectal neoplasia after truncal vagotomy
may bc related to abnormalities in the bile
acid pool.
Duodenal bile acids of 13 truncal

vagotomy patients (10 male, three female;
mean age 63'6 years) and 13 controls,
matched for sex and as closely as possible
for age, were compared. All had normal
gall bladders. Duodenal bile was collected
at endoscopy and analysed by high perform-
ance liquid chromatography. Conjugates of
cholic (CA), chenodeoxycholic (CDCA),
deoxycholic (DCA), and lithocholic (LCA)
acid were detected and expressed as %o total
bile acids present. The mean percentage of
CA, CDCA, DCA, and LCA in the bile of
vagotomised patients was 32'9, 44-3 21-6,
and 1* 1 0 respectively compared with 432,
36 3. 196, and 0).9%0 respectively in control
patients. The decrease in the proportion of
CA (p=0.t)09) and the increase in CDCA
(p=(0.5) were both significant (Wilcoxon's
sign rank test). This abnormality of duo-
denal bile is similar to that previously
reported in patients with colorectal
neoplasia.
We conclude that abnormalities of duo-

denal bile acids are present after truncal
vagotomy and may contribute to the
development of colorectal neoplasiat.

Neoplasia of the human colon is associated
with changes of copper/zinc containing
proteins

'I P.1 MUIDIER, H W VERSPAGOE.', A R JANSSE.NS,
P A V DE BR1JIN. G (GRIFF10IOE.N, AND C 13 H W

LAMERS (Dep)i Gab.stroenterologs tint]
Hepatology', Uni -iersitv Ho.spital, Leidten,
The Nethierlands) Copper (Cu)/zinc (Zn)
containing proteins have recently become
of interest with regard to their relation to
malignancy. Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutase
(SOD) has been found to be increased in
tumours whereas metallothioncin (MT),
containing Zn and some Cu, has been
shown to be of importance in the response
to chemotherapy. In the present study we
evaluated the SOD and MT content in
normal mucosa and colorectal carcinomas
obtained from resection specimens (n= 19),
and in adenomatous polyps (n=47)
obtained by endoscopic polypectomy.
Tissue samples were partly processed for
routine histology and partly homogenised
for SOD determination by ELISA and MT
determination by RIA. The results were
expressed as sg SOD or MT/mg protein

and evaluated by the Wilcoxon's rank-sum
test.
The SOD content of adenomatous polyps

(2.72 (0. 13)) and carcinomas (2.93 (0.24))
was significantly higher (p<0.0l) than that
of normal mucosa (2.13 (0. 10)). Within the
adenomatous polyps, the SOD content
increased with the grade of epithelial cell
dysplasia (mild: 2.39 (0.21 ), moderate: 2-58
(0(19), severe: 2'96 (0.25)), and with
invasive.growth: 3.01 (0.41). The MT con-
tent was significantly decreased (p<0-00()1)
both in adenomatous polyps (0(28 (0.03))
and carcinomas (0.25 (0(-)1)) compared
with that of normal mucosa (0(44 (().03)).
No relation was found between the grade of
epithelial cell dysplasia and the MT content
in the polyps.
We conclude that neoplasia in the

colorectum is accompanied by an increase
in Cu/Zn SOD and a decrease in Cu/Zn MT.
These findings support the association
between changes in Cu/Zn proteins and
malignancy. Because MT may function as a
Cu/Zn donor for other intracellular
metalloproteins the decrease in MT content
in colorectal neoplasia could partly be due
to the increase in SOD content.

Vitamins A, C, and E and lactulose in the
prevention of recurrence of adenomatous
polyps: preliminary results of a controlled
study

M PON/ 1E LEON, 1 RONCUCCI, P DI D)ONATO, M
PERINI, C PAGANINI, A ANIONIOILI, A F'RRARI,
B PARIS, I SVANONI, AND M GIROI.A (Istituto di
Patologia Medica e C'attedra di Gastro-
enterologia, Unit'ersitia di Modena,
I)iv'isione di Medicina Ill, 0spedali Riuniti,
BerJgamo, Italy) After endoscopic removal,
adenomatous polyps - the natural pre-
cursors of colorectal cancer - tend to recur
in 30-400% of the patients. We aimed there-
fore to evaluate whether longterm oral
administration of vitamins (because of their
antioxidant effect) or lactulose (which
lowers intestinal pH, thus limiting the pro-
duction of cocarcinogen secondary bile
acids) reduces the recurrence of colonic
polyps.

After endoscopic excision of polyps, 219
patients were randomised into three
groups. Seventy two were given vitamin A,
C, and E (300) 0 U, 1 g, and 70 mg/day
respectively) 69 were given 20-4t) g of
lactulose, and 78 received no therapy.
Endoscopies were undertaken after six, 12-
18, and 24 months. Among the 114 patients
followed for at least 12-18 months, adeno-
matous polyps recurred in three of 39
(766%) treated with vitamins, in 10 of 36
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(27.7%) who received lactulose, and in 16
of 39 (41-.O%) untreated. These differences
were statistically significant (y'=9.8,
p<O.O() by life tables and log rank test,
basically because of the effect of vitamins.
These preliminary results suggest that

either vitamins or lactulose may lower the
recurrence rate of colorectal polyps, though
the effect is more marked for vitamins.
These agents, therefore, should be further
investigated in order to achieve effective
prevention of large bowel cancer.

PI.ENARY SE'SSION

Use of late N-acetyl cysteine in severe para-
cetamol overdose

R I KEIAYS, C GOVE, A FORBi3S, (i J M

ALEXANDER, AND R WILLIAMS (Liver Unit,
King's College Hospitll a(tl School of
Medicine and Dentisitry, London) The hepa-
totoxicity of paracetamol is due to the
formation of a highly potent oxidising agent
which has overwhelmed the normal mecha-
nisms of disposal Normally glutathione
(GSH) is oxidised to glutathione disulphide
(GSSG) with the formation of covalent thiol
adducts, but if GSH stores are depleted,
liver damage can develop. Administration
of N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) after the first
16 hours post-ingestion was felt not to be
beneficial in preventing this, although its
free radical scavenging abilities theoretic-
ally may be useful in limiting oxidative
damage. Twenty nine patients (aged 16-56
years, male= 10, female= 19) presenting
with FHF >36 hours after paracetamol
overdose and without prior treatment with
NAC were randomised to treatment or
control groups. Treatment comprised NAC
15f) mg/kg bolus followed by 50 mg/kg over
four hours and then 100 mg/kg/16 hours
until resolution of coma or death. At entry
both groups were similar and there was no
significant difference between the groups in
terms of peak prothrombin time (PT),
maximum grade of coma, or incidence
of cerebral oedema, renal failure, and
acidosis. Of the 14 patients in the NAC
group, nine survived as opposed to three of
15 in the controls (x'/Yates modification
p<0-05). In those who survived the time
taken for the peak PT to fall to within 10
seconds prolonged was similar in each
group (range three to six days).
NAC treatment for paracetamol induced

FHF more than 36 hours after ingestion was
associated with a significantly improved
survival.

06-Methylguanine methyltransferase in the
human stomach

W J CRISP, M lUNN, S A RAIMES, ( WIVENABI i'S,
A L HARRIS, ANI) I I) A JOHNSiON (l)ept of
SurgerY Can(d thle Cancer Research Unit, rlhe
Medical .School, Unit'ersitv of' Newcastle
utpon Tvnie) N-nitroso compounds damage
DNA in vitro. The most important muta-
genic adduct is alkylation of the O" atom of
guanine (0-methylguanine). On DNA
replication this causes mispairing with
thymidine. 0-methylguanine methyltrans-
ferase (0-MG MT) is a specific suicide
protein that removes the methyl group and
repairs the DNA in an error free manner.
Activity of this protein in the gastric mucosa
may reflect exposure to carcinogens acting
via 0-methylguanine.
The aim of this study was to assess 0-MG

MT as an objective measure of malignant
change in the stomach. 0-MG MT activity
was assayed in biopsy specimens taken with
endoscopic forceps from:

(1) Gastric resections for adenocar-
cinoma (a) from the tumour itself, and (b)
mucosa at 5 cm from the macroscopic
margin of the tumour.

(2) Mucosa from patients with non-ulcer
dyspepsia or an untreated duodenal ulcer.
There was a highly' significant difference

in O-MG MT activity between tumour,
mucosa surrounding a tumour, and control
mucosa. The increased activity may be
induced in response to alkylating carcino-
gens and may provide an objective marker
of malignant and premalignant change.

P1LENARY POSI'ERS

Role of epidermal growth factor in regula-
tion of gastric secretion

A GARNER, H GREGORY, S E HAMPSON, A M

STANIER, AND R WiLLiSHIRE (Bioscience
Dept, IC'I Phartnaceuticals, Macclesfield,
Cheshire) Epidermal growth factor (EGF)
is a potent antagonist of acid secretion after
parenteral injection. In the anaesthetised
rat, human EGF (urogastrone) inhibited
dimaprit-stimulated acid output with an
IC-5O of O.S sg/kg iv. We have developed a
high titre, affinity purified polyclonal anti-
serum against human EGF which cross-
reacts with rodent EGF but not with human
TGFa. Complete neutralisation of the anti-
secretory activity of EGF (5 kg/kg iv)
occurred when 150 il of antiserum was
injected into rats from four days up to one

minute before EGF. However, when given
as little as 1 minute after EGF, the full
antisecretory, response was obtained
indicating very, rapid transduction of the
signal leading to inhibition of H' transport.
Antiserum alone had no effect on basal
secretion in the rat but increased dimaprit-
stimulated acid output by 30% suiggesting
that circulating EGF exCets inhibitory' tone
on the actively' secreting parietal cell.

Paradoxically. EGF is secreted in sub-
stantial amounts into the lumen of the gut.
although it is inactive orally. Thus luminal
instillation of 10)0 [sg/kg EGF in saline into
segments of duodenum, jejunum, or ileum
did not influence acid secretion. However,
permeabilisation of the epithelial barrier by,
administration of EGF in 1 M NaCtI resulted
in a profound antisecretory response. These
data show that bioavailability of the peptide
is increased dramatically' after superficial
damage suggesting that luminal EGF exerts
a 'housekeeper' function in riespect of
mucosal protection and r'Cpail'.

DP alleles do not independently confer
susceptibility to coeliac disease

W ROOSENBERG, P WORDSWORiH, J BHIi,,ND
) P iE.wi'.it (Depit of Gasitroentierologv andlC
Nuffield I)ept of Medicinte, Jolitt Radcliffr
Ho.sp)ital, O fodt) Coeliac disease (CD) has
been shown to be strongly associated with
(HLA) B8 and DQW2 with DR3, 7, or S.
Restriction fragment length polymorphism
(RFLP) studies suggest that HLA-DP genes
may also be associated with CD. We have
cloned and sequenced HLA-DPB genes
from one CD patient with and two without
the B8 DR3 DQW2 haplotype associated
with CD. No sequences were common to all
three patients. Sequence specific oligonu-
cleotide (SSO) probes were subsequently
used for DP typing. DNA was amplified by'
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from 36
patients with CD, 48 DR3 positive ethnic-
ally matched controls and 62 random
ethnically matched controls. HLA DPBI
occurred in 50% of CD patients but in only
5% random controls. However, when com-
pared with DR3 positive individuals, no
significant difference in the frequency of
DPB 1 was found.

This suggests that the association of DP
alleles with CD is due to the linkage dis-
equilibrium observed between HLA DPB1
and the B8 DR3 DQW2 extended haplo-
type. Furthermore, it suggests that the
major susceptibility gene for CD located in
chromosome 6 lies telomeric of the DP
locus.
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Prospective randomised trial of by pass
surgery v endoscopic stenting in patients
with malignant obstructive jaundice

A CSMIIH, J FD'OWSE[I, A R W HATiiELD), R CG

RUSSELIL, S J WiILLIAMS, C C' AINI.EY, P 13

COTIION, A G SPEEIR, J HOUGHTON, I I.ENNON,
AND K MACRAE (D)epts of Gastroenterology
and Surgery, The Midtdlesex Hospital and
The CRC Clinical Tr-itils Centre, Kinigs
College School of Medicine anil D)entistry,
London) Over a 3.5 year period. 170
patients with obstructive jaundice (bilirubin
>100kImol/l) caused by primary unresect-
able low bile duct malignancy, and with no
contraindications to surgery, were pros-
pectively randomised to surgical bypass or
endoscopic stent insertion. All had normal
duodenums and no previous endoscopic or
surgical intervention. There were no signifi-
cant differences in age, sex, or risk factors
betwecn groups. Eighty fivc paticnts under-
went a biliary by pass and 85 were stented.
Successful drainage was obtained after
,surgery in 81 of 85 (95%0) and after stenting
in 81 of 85 (95%). In 20 patients stent-
ing was achieved using a combined
percutancous/endoscopic technique. Major
complications occurred in 29 of 85 patients
after surgery and 19 of 85 after stenting, and
minor complications in 19 of 85 and 13 of 85
patients respectively. The 3t) day mortality
was 18.8% (16 of 85) after surgery and 7%
(16 of 85) after stenting (p<0(05). Direct
procedure related mortality was 1(% (nine
of85) after surgery and 1% (one of85) after
stenting (p<0.0 1 ). A total of 54 surgical and
55 stenting patients have died, the mean
survival for surgery was 19.5 weeks and 24
weeks tor stenting. There is no statistical
difference in the life table analysis for
survival. The incidence of late duodenal
obstruction was 2%h (two of 85) after
surgery, one needing further surgery, and
16 4% (14 of 85) after stenting (p<t)()2).
five needing gastric bypass surgery.
Recurrent jaundice occurred in three of 85
patients after surgery (3.5% ) and in 17 of85
after stenting (20%O) (p<().00 1), needing
stent replacement.
We conclude that endoscopic prosthesis

insertion and surgical bypass are equally
successful in the relief of malignant low
biliary obstruction. In the surgical group
fewer patients subsequently developed
recurrent jaundice or gastric outlet obstruc-
tion but endoscopic stenting results in a
significantly reduced procedure related
mortality. 30 day mortality, and major
morbidity. However, thc longterm survival
between the two groups is similar and
readmission was rarely needed in the
surgical group but was necessary in the

stented group for reasons of gastric outlet Role of the colon in maintaining sodium
obstruction and stent blockage. homeostasis in young children

Selfexpanding metal stents in the endoscopic
palliation of malignant biliary obstruction

S J Will IAMS, ( C AINLEIY, A C SMIIH, ANI)

A R W HATFIEID (Dept of Gastroetierology,
The Middlesex Hospital. Londlon) Effective
endoscopic palliation of malignant biliary
obstruction is limited by the fact that stents
block. At present most patients are stented
with It) or 12 FG straight polyethylene
endoprostheses. both of which tend to block
at four to five months. Technically, the
success rate of 12 FG stent insertion through
tight biliary strictures is significantly worse

than with 1(0 FG (51% v 98% respectively).
The present study examined the success and
complications of endoscopic stent insertion
using newly developed self expanding metal
endoprostheses (Medinvent, Lausanne,
Switzerland) in 1) patients (four male, six
female; mean age 64 years) with malignant
biliary obstruction (ca pancreas. five; ca

ampulla. two; cholangioca. two; meta-
stases, one).

After an endoscopic sphincterotomy, the
stricture was dilated over a guidewire to the
maximal possible diameter using a 1) mm
balloon catheter (Olbert, Macdox). The
non-expanded stent (diameter 9 FG) was

passed over the guidewire through the
stricture, released. and allowed to expand
once positioned across the stricture. The
balloon dilator was then used again to
forceably expand the stent to its maximal
diameter- of 1) mm. With low strictures,
only 2-3 mm were left protruding into the
duodenum, whereas with hilar strictures the
stent was positioned entirely within the bile
duct.

Stents were successfully inserted in all
patients with no procedure related compli-
cations. Maximal stent diameter was

achieved in eight of 1t) during the procedure
and in the other two patients only a slight
waist was visible at 48 hours. Although
minimal stent shortening occurred in these
two cases. the stent remained in excellent
position across the stricture. In all patients,
scrum bilirubin fell satisfactorily and ultra-
sound showed biliary decompression.
We conclude that (1) Self-expanding

metal stents can now be easily inserted
endoscopically. (2) In patients with malig-
nant biliary obstruction, particularly those
with slow growing tumours, these large
diameter stents may offer improved stent
survival and thus avoid the need for
rcadmission for stent blockage.

'r IFINKEI. H R JENKINS, AN[) W BOOiH
(Institute of Child Healtil, Univ'ersity (f
Birmingilam, The Children s Hovspital,
Birminghiam, and Cardiff Royal Infirmaty,
Cardiff) There are few data in children on
the homeostatic responses of the colon
to Na depiction. We have studied eight
ilcostomy patients (median age 160 days,
range 45-420, median weight 3.57 kg, range
3-11.5), before and after the ilcostomy
closure, using non-equilibrium rectal
dialysis and 24 hour Na balances. Rectal Na
absorption and K secretion (nmol/min/cm')
were significantly higher in the children with
a negativc or low positive Na balancc (n=
seven, median Na balance +0t)5 mmol/kg/
24 hour; median Na absorption 238; mcdian
K secrction 89) compared with thosc with a
largc positive sodium balance (n=six,
median Na balance +2-42 mmol/kg/24
hour. p<0(05; median Na absorption 138,
p<0.t)5; median K secretion 42, p<0.05).
While median rectal Na absorption and K
secretion before and after closure of the
ilcostomy were similar and not different
from controls, Cl absorption (nmol/min/
cm') was significantly lower before (median
139, range 65-231) than after (median 175,
range 134-259, p<().t)5).
These data indicate that rectal, and pre-

sumably colonic, electrolyte transport is
enhanced in children with a negative or low
Na balance, and that Cl but not Na absorp-
tion is depressed by the temporary diversion
of ilcal effluent.

Value of paediatric duodenoscopes for
endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreato-
graphy in children

M .II KINSON (Gas.t-oenter-ology Unit,
Utiited Medical and Dental Schools, Guys
C'atnipus, London) Investigation of
pancreatic and biliary diseases in infants
under two years has been facilitated by the
advent of prototype paediatric duodeno-
scopes (Olympus PJF 7.5 and XPJF 8X0).
The present report details experience in
their first 19 uses in 18 children aged 2-86
(median 1 1) months, including nine with
neonatal or early postnatal conjugated
hyperbilirubinaemia (CH) (aged 8-56,
median 18 weeks) and 10 with other biliary
or pancreatic conditions (aged 6-86,
median 42, months). The procedure was
technically successful in 18 cases, without
complications. In the nine CH cases, extra-
hepatic biliary atresia was disproved in five
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and strongly suggested in three (subsc-
quently confirmed at laparotomy) by
ERCP. Other diagnoses were; paucity of
intrahepatic bile ducts (two). common

hepatic duct block (one, and sclerosing
cholangitis (one). In two who subsequently
improved, the cause of cholestasis was not
delineated. Of the non-CH patients, four
with suspected choledochal cysts were

shown to have; type 3 cysts (one), no

abnormality (two), reduplication cyst com-

municating with biliary tree and pancreas
(one). A child with recurrent pancreatitis
also had a reduplication cyst of the pan-
creatic head on two ERCPs. In three.
gall stones (gall bladder, Hartmann's pouch,
and common biliopancreatic channel)
were shown. In a child (68 months) with
suspected choledocholithiasis a complete
biliary blockage due to surgical trauma was

demonstrated.
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopan-

creatography in infants is safe and has a high
diagnostic yield in selected cases. It is a

useful adjunct to diagnosis in difficult cases

of neonatal CH.

Hyperventilation provokes pain and alters
oesophageal motility in patients with angina-
like chest pain

R M VALORI, E COiL, M LEMON, J A )UNN, ANI)

R COCKEI, (Selly Oak Hospital and Quleen1
Elizabeth Hospital, Birminghlam) Hyper-
ventilation and disorders of oesophageal
motility have been linked with angina-like
chest pain (ACP). This study examined the
effects of hyperventilation on oesophageal
motility in patients with ACP but without
evidence of coronary artery disease.

Fifteen patients with ACP underwent a

manometric study 3, 8 and 13 cm above the
lower sphincter before, during, and after
enforced hyperventilation to an end-tidal
pCO2 of 3 kPa. Means were compared using
analysis of variance. The mean propagation
velocity of 1) wet swallows increased from
3-7 to 4-2 cm/sec during hyperventilation
(p<0-00l). The mean amplitude of contrac-
tion~ increased from 58.3 to 65.7 cm H10
after hyperventilation (p<t)-)2). This
increase was associated with a fall in heart
rate (p<0.0)(). Eight patients (53%o) experi-
cnced their usual chest pain during or after
hyperventilation, or both. In this group
more spontaneous events occurred (28 v 1())
but hyperventilation did not induce
spontaneous activity and pain was not
closely related to manometric events.

In conclusion, patients with ACP should
be discouraged from hyperventilating

during oesophageal manometry as
spuriously high estimations of amplitude
and propagation velocity can occur. While
patients with hyperventilation-induced
ACP have more frequent spontaneous
activity, the poor corclation between events
and pain suggests that hyperventilation pro-

vokes chest pain by another mechanism.

What are the benefits of an oesophageal
laboratory?

WJ OWl-N, M MCCUl lAGH, ANt) A ANOGi\ANSAH

(Dept of Surgery, GC'uy 's Hoosp)ital, Lond1on)
An oesophageal laboratory is demanding of
expertise and expense and its role should
therefore be assessed.
The records of 481 patients referred to an

oesophageal laboratory for investigation of
chest pain or dysphagia. or both, were

anlysed in order to compare the results of
the standard oesophageal investigations of
endoscopy and barium swallow examina-
tion on the onc hand with investigations in a

specialised oesophageal laboratory on the
other.

In the laboratory. patients underwent 24
hour ambulatory pH monitoring (Synctics)
and oesophageal manometry (Gacitec).
including intravenous edrophonium provo-

cation. The final laboratory diagnoses are

as follows showing the number in each
group in square brackets, compared with
the number correctly diagnosed on the
basis of barium swallow and endoscopy.
Achalasia 1271 19 (70%o); diffuse spasm 1481
26 (54%); scieroderma [1 l] 7 (64%); and
reflux disease 12571 153 (60%).

Thus, of 481 paticnts referred. 138 were

correctly diagnosed only as a result of using
pH monitoring and manometry, and would
have been misdiagnosed on the basis of
barium swallow and endoscopy alonc.
The laboratory rcsults in an improved

diagnostic yield of 29%

High diagnostic yield of a dyspepsia clinic

G M SOBAILA AND A I R AXON (Castro-
enterology Unit, The (Genercal Infirmary,
Leedls) In 26 months of a dyspepsia clinic
(DC) offering GPs rapid access to endo-
scopy services, 1119 patients were endo-
scoped. usually within two to three wceks of
referral. Pretreatment with H2 antagonists
was discouraged. Some 21 1% of DC
patients had peptic ulcers, compared with
14.5%o of 5619 hospital referred patients
over the same time (p<0).)000)l). Thus in the
DC duodenal ulcers were picked up at twice

the rate while gastric ulcers were picked up
at the same rate. This was probably due to
the shorter time between referral and endo-
scopy in the DC and to the lack of pretreat-
ment with H, antagonists. A total of 17 DC
patients, all over age 45 years. had malig-
nant neoplasms and seven of the 11 gastric
cancers underwent potentially curative
resection. A total of 73 GPs replied to a
qucstionnairc about the DC: 26.7% felt that
their prescribing of H, antagonists had
declined as a result of the DC, whilst 13-3%
felt that it had increased. Fifty four per cent
now had to spend less time with dyspcptic
patients while only 6.30o spent more. Some
92 1% felt that cvcn a normal endoscopy
made management easier.
We conclude that a DC has a high diag-

nostic yield and improves the ability of GPs
to manage dyspcpsia.

Design and testing of a new single stitch
endoscopic sewing machine

P SWAIN, 6 BROWN, N VAN SOMEREN, D

WINGAITE, ANI) MIllLS (Dept of Medical
P/lYsic s University College Ho.spitdl and
Academic Dept o.f Ga.stroenterology, The
London Hospital, Londlon) We designed
and tested a small diameter sewing machine
for usc with flexible endoscopes which has a
novel mechanism designed to deliver strong
single transmural nylon stitches remotely to
gastrointestinal (G1) tissue. It works as
follows. Tissue is sucked into cavity in
machine's body to form a double layer. A
slotted hollow needle pierces this double
layer. A plunger forces a nylon suture
through hollow needle. The preformed T
shaped distal part of the suture, flattened as
it passes through the needle, opens up after
being forced through tissue so that it cannot
rcturn. The needle is withdrawn, releasing
the proximal part of the formed stitch
through a slot. A simple pull and release
action is transmitted through a wire wound
cable. This sewing machine is front loaded
with the control cable passing through the
biopsy channel of a conventional endoscope
or manipulated by a pacdiatric endoscope
parallel to the control cable. This machine
was tested in postmortem human oeso-
phagus (15 expts), stomach (5t)), jejunum
(15), colon (15). The nylon has an 8 lb
breaking strain. Sutures deep to muscularis-
propria require 3-4 lb force to pull them
out; sutures deep only to muscularis-
mucosa require 0(75-1 lb. This device was
used to attach radiotelemetry capsules.
drug impregnated materials and feeding
tubes to GI tissue at endoscopy. Design has
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allowed a reduction in outer diameter to
11 mm, the size of standard endoscopes.
This machine simplifies placing stitches in
GI tissue at flexible endoscopy.

Controlled trial of polymeric elemental diet
in the treatment of active Crohn's disease

M H G1FAiI, G NORTH, ANI) C D HOILI)SWORiH
(Gast-oentel ologgy Unit, Royval Hallairnmise
Hospital, Sleffieldl) Amico acid based
elemental diets have been used in the
management of patients with active Crohn's
disease with favourable results, but it
remains controversial if the absence of
intact protein is essential to their therapeu-
tic effects. Twenty eight patients with active
Crohn's disease (mean Crohn's disease
activity index (CDAI) was 295), were
randomised to receive either an amino acid
based enteral feed (Vivonex-Norwich
Eaton) n= 14, or a polymeric diet (Fortison
- Cow & Gate) n= 14. All patients were
initially assessed at 10 days and treatment
was considered to have failed if symptoms
persisted, complications developed, and the
CDAI remained 2)>200. Fortison failures
were offered Vivonex treatment but
Vivonex failures were withdrawn from the
study and treated with steroids or surgery.
Of the Vivonex group, 11 patients entered
clinical remission at 10 days (790%) com-
pared with only five patients in the Fortison
group (35%o), p%O0(2. Responders to both
treatments remained well on day 28.
Vivonex resulted overall in a significant
reduction of the CDAI (294 to 137,
p)-(0.006). In contrast, thcre was no signifi-
cant change in the CDAI (297 to 217,
p<05) in the Fortison group. Five of the
Fortison failures were treated with Vivonex
of whom two achieved clinical remission;
the remaining four were treated with
surgery (two) and steroids (two). Three
patients failed to respond to Vivonex; all
responded subsequently to steroids. We
conclude that an amino acid based ele-
mental diet is more effective than a poly-
meric diet in the treatment of active Crohn's
disease.

Pathogenesis of Crohn's disease: multifocal
gastrointestinal infarction

A WAKiFIEiLD, A SAWYERR, A P i)HIiLLON, A A M
LEWIS, AND R E POUNDER (Academic lDepsts of
Medicine and Histopatliology and Dept of
Surgery, Royal Free Hospital School Of
Medicine, Londton) In a prospective study,
specimens of resected small and large

intestine trom a series ot 15 patients with
Crohn's disease have been prCpared using
combinations of: ( I) heparin-saline per-
fusion and resin casting of the mesenteric
vascular supply, followed by tissue clear-
ance. (2) glutaraldehyde perfusion-fixation,
resin casting and tissue ciearance.
Specimens were examined by macro-
photography, by conventional histo-
pathology, and by scanning- and
transmission-electron microscopy.
These examinations indicate a patho-

genetic sequence of events: vascular injury.
focal arteritis, fibrin deposition, and arterial
occlusion at a discrete level of the wall of the
intestine, followed by tissue infar-ction or
neovascularisation. These events are patchy
in Crohn's disease, and they do not occur in
normal bowel.
We conclude that the results of these

observations indicate that C'rohn's disease is
mediated by multifocal gastrointestinal
infarction, a pathogenetic process that is
compatible with most clinical featutres of the
disease.

Post-cimetidine surveillance for up to 10
years: declining trends of carcinoma of the
stomach and oesophagus

I) ( ( OLN-JONES, lI S lAN(iMAN, I) H
l.AWSON, M P ViSSEY, R LOGAN, ANI) K
PATIIRSON (Queen Alexandra Hospital,
PorstitnouthZ; Blirtninghiatm; O.Vsfor(l; Str-atli-
clydle; Nottinglhatm) We have been carrying
out a post-marketing surveillance study
since 1978 on 9928 patients who received
cimetidine at that time. Records have
been flagged at the NHS central registries
at Southport and Edinburgh so that we
ear notified of any patient who dies or is
registered as having cancer. Data are
complete for a minimum of seven years and
a maximum of 10.

Altogether 141 cacs of oesophageal or
gastric cancer have been notified, of which
51 have been reported previously. A total of
11 1 patients had received cimetidine before
the diagnosis of cancer; 71 had adenocar-
cinoma of the body/antrum, 27 had tumours
of the cardia (22 adencarcinoma, five
unknown histology), and 13 had squamous
carcinoma of the oesophagus. There were
six early gastric cancers. The observed/
expected ratios fell during the period of
observation. 0/E gastric cancer, 45/4.2
(year one), 8/3.4 (year four), 4/3.3 (year
eight); for oesophageal cancer the corres-
ponding ratios were 7/1 3, 2/1.4, and 6/1.5.
No correlation could be found between

cimetidine consumption and the subsequent
development of a cancer.
There continues to be a slow but steady,

decline in the incidence of gastric cancer in
the UK, which has not altered since the
introduction of cimetidine. Furthermore,
over the period of observation we have
found no causal link between taking cimeti-
dine and gastric cancer.

Malevolent gall

R H i)DIAMENI, M ( J HARKER, P QUJIRKE, M F

DIXON, ANI) I) JOHNSI(ON (Unii'es.y Del)ept of

SiSuiger'y and Pathology, tati Del)t of Nlear
Medicine, The (Gent(erail lnfirInaly, Leelds)
E-nterogastric reflux (EG R) has consistantly
been implicated in the pathogenesis ot
gastric cancei- after ulcer surgery. We have
studied the rclation between the quantity'
of EGR and the development of gastr-ic
cancer in rats. EGR was measured using
TclHIl[)A. which is excreted in bile aftc-
intravenous injection. The ratio of gastric to
total intestinal r-adioactivity after removal
of stomach and small bowel is a mcasure of
EGR. We have expressed this r-atio as a
percentage - the gastr-oenteric index (GEI).
Groups of 20 Wistar rats underwent

gastrotomy' (GAS FT), highly selective
vagotomy (HSV). truncal vagotomy and
pyloroplasty (TV+P) or truncal vagotomy'
and gastrojejunostomy (TV+GJI). They'
were fed the carcinogen MNNCi (75 mg/I) in
their drinking water for 14 weeks and killed
40) weeks after operation. with measure-
ment of EGR.
The median GEl of cach group after

GAST (1.04), HSV (1.93), TV+P (2.80),
and TV+tGJ (10.30) correlated with the
incidence of gastric cancer in each group
which was 0%). 6%Y, 20%, and 38%, respect-
ively (r= 1, p<().()5). The median GEI of
rats with and without cancer from all groups
was 7.71 and 2.09 (p<0(l0). When the GFI
was less than no cancers were found: when
25-5 the incidence wasI 11%, when 6-1) it
was 400o, when 1 1-2) it was 50%. and when
2 1-40) it was 60%.
These riesults suggest the quantity of

EGR is an independent risk factor in the
development of gastric cancers, irrespective
of the type of operation.

Polyomavirus and primary sclerosing
cholangitis - an aetiological link?

J A SNOOK, W MEHAI, J KURI/, S D GARDNER, J
( IEWI IY, D) P JEiWL-IiI , K FIL MING, ANI) R W (i
(HAPMAN (Dept.s of Ga.stroenterology an(l
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Histopathiology, Jo/in Radcliffe Hospital,
Oxforrd) The aetiology of primary scierosing
cholangitis (PSC) is unknown. A latent viral
infection with intermittent reactivation
could account for the typically fluctuating
course of PSC, the development of the
condition in immunodeficiency states, and
the increased risk of cholangiocarcinoma.
Human polyomaviruses are potentially
oncogenic, and entcr a latent phase after
primary infcction. Rcactivation has associ-
ated with a scierosing ureteritis.
A raised antibody titrc to polyomavirus

suggestive of recent reactivation was found
in 3% of 3() patients with inflammatory
bowel disease, 3% of 28 patients with
chronic 'autoimmunc' livcr disease, and
29% of 28 patients with PSC. Thc differcnce
could not bc accounted for by immuno-
suppressant exposure. A raised titre was
present in seven of 13 (54%o) of PSC patients
with a scrum AST concentration of over 1)()
IU/I. The polymerase chain rcaction was
employed to look for viral sequences in
liver. Prcliminary evidence of polyomavirus
was found in five of nine PSC livers and
three of seven disease controls. It is possible
that PSC may result from hepatobiliary
rcactivation of latent polyomavirus infec-
tion in predisposed individuals.

Structure and evolutionary origin of the
gene encoding a human serum mannose-
binding protein

J A SUMMEKRFIEIiD, M TAYLOR, P M BRIC KELL,

AND R K (CRAi (De)t of Medli(cine, St Marys
Hospital Medical School, Lon(otn iand The
Medical Molecular Biology< Unit, Univ'ersity'
C'ollege annd Mi(ldlesex .School of Medicine,
London) We have shown that human scrum
contains two calcium dependent carbohy-
drate specific binding protcins which have a
high affinity for mannose terminated
glycoproteins. The major human scrum
mannose binding protein (MBPI) is
secreted by hepatocytes. We now report
that the NH,-terminal sequence of MBPI is
identical to the amino acid sequence pre-
dicted from a cDNA clone of a human liver
MBP mRNA. An oligonucleotide corres-
ponding to part of the sequencc of this
cDNA clone was used to isolate a cosmid
genomic clone containing the gene encod-
ing this protein. The intron/exon structure
of the gene was found to closely resemble
that of the gene encoding a rat liver MBP
(MBP A). The MBP molecule compriscs a
signal peptide, a cysteine rich domain, a
collagen-like domain, a 'neck' region and a
carbohydrate binding domain. The carbo-

hydrate binding domain has marked
homology with other carbohydrate binding
proteins. Each domain is encoded by a
separate exon. This genomic organisation
lends support to the hypothesis that the
gene arose during evolution by a process of
exon shuffling. Consensus sequences. which
may be involved in controlling the expres-
sion of human scrum MBP. have been
identified in the promotor region of the
gene. These include a heat shock promoter,
three glucocorticoid responsive elements,
and a sequence homologous to that found in
the promoter region of the scrum amyloid A
gene (SAAg9). The consensus sequences
are consistent with the hypothesis that this
mammalian scrum lectin is regulated as an
acute phase protein synthesised by the liver.

Randomised controlled trial on the treat-
ment of multiple colorectal liver metastases

THUNI, A FIiOWl RIDW, S BiR(H, M MUII11E,
AN 1I iTAYIOR (UtlileI.sit' ,Surgical Unit, D)ept
oft Raldiolo,gs' and Medical Statistics, Soiitai-
atin)ton Gent(eral Hospital, Sowthampton)
The treatment of patients with multiple
colorectal liver metastases is highly contro-
versial. Long term hepatic arterial infusion
with FUDR has recently been recom-
mended, but its benefit has not been proved
and side effects are considerable. We have
performed the first prospective randomised
trial compairing no treatment with either
hepatic arterial infusion of 5FU and starch
degradable microspheres (HAI) or hepatic
arterial embolisation (HAE). Of81 patients
referred for- consideration 60 were eligible
for randomisation. Mean age, percent
hepatic replacement (PHR), and site of
primary tumour were similar in each group.
No major complications or side effects were
noted. The follow up period ranges from
12-50 months. The median survival time in
months from diagnosis arc; control 10.
HAE 85. and HAI 12 9. The median
survival of the patients with a PHR <5t)0%
undergoing HAI was 21-5 months com-
pared with 8X2 months in the control group.
A Cox's proportional hazLards model
showed that age (p=0.t)2). PHR (p<t.001).
and original Duke's staging (p<0-01) are
significant independent prognostic factors.
Extra hepatic recurrence occurr-ed in 350%
of patients.

It seems likely that there is a slight
survival benefit for HAI especially with
PHR <500%. The side effects are minimal.
HAE offers no survival advantage in these
patients.

Small bowel motor abnormality in slow
transit constipation

1) KUMMAR. 1) WAII)DRON. N S WilllIAMS, ANI) I) 1.

WINGASiIT (cl(lstloilltestill(ll atn Sulrgi(cal
Uniits, Londoni Hospital Me(dical College.
Londloni) In slow triansit constipation
(STC). abnormal colorectal motility has
been reported, but it is not known whether
other aspects of intestinal motor function
are normal. We studied upper small bowel
motility in 12 women with STC. aged 20-54
years. and who had 100%o five day marker
retention. Six healthy volunteers (H) with a
normal bowel habit served as controls.
Motor activity was recorded continuously
over 24 hours using a fine (2.2 mm OD)
probe introduced pernasally and positioned
tinder fluoroscopic control with the tip in
the proximal jejunum. The subjects were
freely ambulant during the study. The incid-
ence of phases 1-111 of the migrating motor
complex (MMC) was analysed from the
replayed records. The MMC incidence was
similar- in both groups during the day. but in
the STC group. the interval between phase
Ills was significantly (p<t)-001) shortcr
during the night (mcan (SEM) intcrvals in
minutes: STC - 37 (5.9), H - 64 (6.3)). The
percentage of recording timc occupied by
phase 1I was significant (p<0)-0 1 ). Calcula-
tion of a motility indcx (M1) for. 30 minutc
epochs of phasc 11 activity (pooled day and
night data) showed a significantly (p<K002)
increased MI in STFC (14-2 (1.7)) compared
with H (6.3 (0.8)). Thus, upper small
bowel motor activity in STC is noticeably
abnormal, with greatly increased phase 11
activity, and a considerable increase in
MMC incidence during sleep.
These data suggest that STC may be the

otitcome of a panenteric motor disorder.

Cellular hypersensititivy in coeliac disease to
synthetic peptides from shared epitopes in A
gliadin and adenovirus 12

( J MAN''7.ARIS, AA KARA(IANNIS, JI) PRi)DIDDL,
ANI) I) P JE.WEii (Gtist1-oetiitcolog,' Unlit,
Rtdl(cliffe Infirmary, Os fordt) The adeno-
virus 12 may be implicated in the patho-
genesis of coeliac disease by immtinological
cross reactivity between its EIB protein
(residues 384-395) and A-gliadin (rcsidues
206-217). Cellular immune responses to
thcsc synthetic peptides have been studied
in 12 treated coeliac patients and 12 healthy
subjects. Both dodecapeptide sequences
were synthesised by solid phase methods.
Indirect leucocyte migration inhibition and
proliferation assays were performed con-
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currently, usinig peripheral blood mono-
nuiclear cells (antigen concentr.ations 333,
11-1.5 55 [g/ml). Thc relc ase of migration
inhibition factor was assayed by its effect on
the migi-ation under- agarose of polymor-
phonuclear cells from healthy donors. Thc
proliferiation of sensitised lymphocytes was
measured by H-thymidine incorporation.
Results are expr-essed as migration and
stimulation indices.

Using 33.3 tg/ml, the median migration
indices for the viral and gliadin peptides
respectively were 0 ( (-1.() 0and 0(76
(0-.63-0.96) for thc coeliacs, and 1-13 (08 1-
1 .56) and 1 06 (0(92-1.40) for the control
group. The differences were significant
(p<() ()()l). [he stimulation indices were
1-78 (101-4.50) and 2 4 ( 1 -26.0) tor the
coeliacs. and 0(9 (06-137) and t)9 (0.58-
1.13) for the controls (p<0()(0)1). A dose
riesponse was seen in both assay.s. There was
a highly significant correlation between the
migi-ation and the stimulation indices.

Thus, coeliac patients exhibit cellulai
immune responses to both gliadin and viral
epitopes.

Role of A-gliadin antibody assay in coeliac
disease follow up

C P KEI .I Y 1) P NLJNiEs, E 1)Ai1.YC, IFEIGH FRY
ANI) D) ( WEHR (l)e,ts 0f Clinical Medctine
anii lm alitologvi,, Trinlity College atndl St
latnes' Hospital, Duiiblin) Measurement of
scrum anti-gliadin antibody values is now a
recognised screening method for coeliac
disease. The aim of this study is to deter-
mine the role of anit-gliadin assay in patient
follow up.

Seventy one coeliac patients were
assessed over a three year period. Dietary
status, scrum IgA, and IgGi anti-gliadin (by
FLISA) and small intestinal biopsy
histology were studied. Anti-gliadin anti-
body values were also measured in normal
controls (n=40)) and in patients with
Crohn's disease (n =35).
Scrum IgA anti-gliadin assay showed a

sensitivity of 87%, and a specificity of 9 1 0( in
detecting untreatcd coeliac disease. [he
sensitivity and specificity of the IgG assay
were 78% (and 84%O respectively. Both IgA
and IgG anti-gliadin were lower in tracated
than untreated paticits (p<()-()()l ). Coeliac
patients who did not comply with dietary

treatment showed no fall in serial antibody
values. IgA anti-gliadin dropped to a base-
line valuc within six months of commencing
the diet. IgG anti-gliadin showed a more
gradual. progressive decline and did not
reach a baseline until patients had been on
the diet for over 18 months. Anti-gliadin
antibody values correlated more closely'
with dietary status (=r ()50()) than with
histological grading (r =()0.32). Six patients
continucd to show noticeable histological
abnormality despite good dictaryy adher--
ance. Scium IgA and IgG anti-gliadin fell to
low values in these nonr-e-sponsivc' coeliac
paticnts.

Sci-tim IgA anti-gliadin measurement is
supcl-ior to Ig(i in screening for coeliac
disease. It is also mnore usetul in patient
follow up as it provides an carly. obiective
indicator- of compliance with gluten trec
diet. In treated coeliac disease sciumIl anti-
gliadin antibody values reflect dictary
adherance rather than mucosal response.

Idiopathic bile acid malabsorption, an eight
year experience of 60 patients

A J K Wii. .IAMS, M S' MERRIC K, ANI) M A

F,' s5-WOOi) (Dept.s of (Gastroenterology
i(1i(1 Nuclear Medlicni1ie, Wesltern GeneralI
Ho.spital, Edlinlblurgh) Diarrhoea as a result
ot idiopathic bile acid malabsorption is
regarded as rare. We have reviewed 6t) such
patients seen in an eight year period to
determine the characteristics of this condi-
tion and its response to treatment. Bile acid
malabsorption (BAM) was defined as
retention of less than 15%) of administered
`ScHCAT at seven days. All patients had
normal "Co-B,2 absorption, jejunal biopsy.
brush border enzymes. and barium follow
through.

Altogether 2.3 patients had severe BAM
((t-5%) retention). Age range 17-77 years
(median 42), lt) male; 13 female. Duration
of symptoms one month to five years. They,
had episodic moderate to severe water
diarrhoea (4-12 motions/24 hours).
nocturnal, with large stool volumes (4(00-
800 g). All improved with bile acid chelators
(cholestyramine. or aluminium hydroxide)
with reduction in stool frequency and have
remained well on therapy (six months to five
years follow up).
A total of 21 patients had mild BAM (I1t-

15%0 retention). Age range 13-72 years
(median 30), eight male, 13 female. [hey
had symptoms typical of IBS (watery
diar-r-hoca in morning alternating with con-
stipation, bloating), dur-ation one to 25
years, and none improved with bile acid
chelators.
Somc 16 patients had moderate BAM

(5-1 )00 rctcntion) and a proportion (six)
were improved symptomatically with
cholestyraminc.

Severe BAM has characteristic clinical
features which consistently' improve w ith
specific treatment.

Increased risk of colorectal neoplasia after
truncal vagotomy

I;. MtJII.AN, H K WIiLSON, ( W MAJURYS 0 NI

MSLt iS, A ( RONliF', SNI) 5 I) NRcki'Il i (DeD)t
of' Surgerl, Queenl .' Uni'versits',l }Belfaslt andi(1
D)e/nt.s of' Radtliolog, Ulster and RoYal
Victoria H1losntals, Belfast) An increased
risk of colorectal cancer has been repor-ted
in retrospective studies of late mortality
after vagotomy for peptic ulceration.
We have undertaken a prospective study'

ofIl)0 asymptomatic individuals who had
undergone truncal vagotomy 1) or more
years previously. All were aged 50 years or1
morc. They' were screened by double con-
trast barium encma. C'olonoscopy, was per-
formed in patients with suspicious lesions or
suiboptimal encmia examination. (Gall
bladder status was established by ultr-asoIno-
graphy. Control data were obtained from
I0)0 subjects under-going forensic necropsy'
examination matched ,as closely as possible
for age, sex, and gall bladder status.

Eighty males and 20 females (mcan age
63t)2 (7.56) years) were studied a mean
interval of 16()8 (3.7) years after truncal
vagotomy. Some 25 patients had cholcli-
thiasis and a further six had undtergone
cholecystectomy'. Fourtecii post-vagotomy
patient's had neoplasms > cm ( 1
had adenomatous polyps, thrcc had
carcinomas). In the control group thrcc
patients had adenomas >1 cm, none had
carcinoma. [his differencc is significant

We conclude that there is an increased
risk of colorectal neoplasila a decade after
truncal vagotomy' and this gr-oup may merit
screening.
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